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• This presentation contains forward looking information

• Forward looking information is based on management assumptions and analysis

• Actual experience may differ, and those differences may be material

• Forward looking information is subject to significant uncertainties and risks as they relate to events 
and/or circumstances in the future

• This presentation must be read in conjunction with the published financial reports of the company and 
the disclosures therein

• A full disclaimer is included at the end of this presentation

Cautionary statement
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Highlights
OKEA third quarter 2023 results

• Operation

– Production of 23.7 kboepd

– Brage sustained production above plan; Draugen, Gjøa, Ivar Aasen and Nova 
producing according to plan

– Technical issues at Yme resulted in reduced production in July

• Portfolio

– Hasselmus started production on 1 October; adding gross production of 
4,400 boepd at plateau

– Oil proven at Sognefjord East formation at Brage; in-place volume only for 
the area discovered is estimated to 6-12 million boe

– Brasse DG2 approved in August, OKEA as operator from 1 September

• Financials

– Strong EBITDA in the quarter of NOK 1,336 million

– Yme impairment of NOK 475 million reduces net profit after tax by NOK 104 
million; ending at NOK 32 million

– Refinancing successfully executed; extending maturity of outstanding bond 
debt and adding new liquidity source through a USD 25 million RCF

– Net cash positive; enabler for settlement of Statfjord deal

– Dividend payment in September of 1 NOK/share; 1 NOK/share to be paid in 
December
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(Previous quarter in brackets)
Quarterly key figures

Serious incidents
frequency

per million work hours

2.5
(2.5)

CO2 emissions
intensity

kg per boe produced

23*

Production
kboepd

23.7
(22.3)

Production expense
NOK/boe

195
(223)

Net CF from ops.
NOK million

748
(1,401)

Dividends paid
NOK million

104
(104)

* Equity CO2 emissions stated on annualised basis 
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Production volume and reliability

Production reliability** (%)
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Operational update

• Good production availability in the quarter

• Two wells planned converted to injectors to 
provide pressure support and reduce production 
decline

• IOR 2026 campaign preparations ongoing

Draugen (op. WI 44.56%)

• Production improved in the quarter due to 
successful side-track drilling operation to 
mitigate the water injectors challenges

• Rig secured to drill a fourth water injector in H2 
2024

Ivar Aasen (WI 9.2385%)

Nova (WI 6%)

Gjøa (WI 12%)

• Lower production in the quarter due to 
scheduled shutdown at Gjøa and deferment 
due to shutdown at St Fergus 

• Hamlet discovery – potential tie-back 
assessments ongoing; other IOR targets 
under evaluation

Yme (WI 15%)

• Reduction in net reserves by 1.8 Mmboe 
based on data from new wells; plateau 
production adjusted to net 3,500 boepd

• One injector well scheduled for Q4 2023 and 
one producer well planned for early 2024

• Hasselmus production started 1 October; 
gross plateau production of 4.4 kboepd

• 13 days shutdown in July due to installation 
of new subsea pumps

• Drilling of two observation wells executed in 
July; evaluation ongoing to assess potential

• Additional wells put onstream in the quarter; net 
plateau production of 6 kboepd by end of quarter

• Two more wells coming onstream in Q4 2023

• Brasse concept select (DG2) approved; 
progressing towards investment decision in early 
2024

Brage (op. WI 35.2%)
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• One of the most prolific areas on the NCS with a strong track record for 
improved oil recovery; the largest liquids field on the NCS with ~4.0 
bnboe originally recoverable*

• Progressing towards completion on 30 November 2023
– Material increase in production and resources
– Enhanced robustness and diversification
– Equinor to retain all abex exposure related to Statfjord A platform 

and any costs for removal of Statfjord B and C gravity-based 
structures (if required)

• Reduced production reliability caused by unforeseen events and delay 
from new wells resulting in lower production 
– Net 2023 production expectation narrowed from 11,000 – 13,000 

boepd to 11,000 - 12,000 boepd
– Updated RNB from operator for 2024 production indicates a 

reduction of ~3,000 boepd from RNB last year; OKEA to assess data 
and give an update for 2024 guiding in the Q4 2023 presentation in 
February 2024

– The operator continues work on mitigating actions

Transformational acquisition in a proven giant
Statfjord 28% WI - progressing towards closing

Statfjord B 
Photo credit: Norwegian Petroleum Museum

* Source: NPD (includes crude oil, condensate and NGL)



Financials
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Oil and gas production, sales and revenues - per asset 
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Lifted volumes vs Dated BrentLifted volumes* vs Dated Brent – Q3 2022/Q3 2023 + EQ4 2023

Realised liquids prices
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Sold volumes vs average NBP/Heren gas market prices

Gas market prices and sold volumes
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Income statement
Q3 23 comments

Operating income
• Revenue from sales of petroleum products of NOK 2 131 million
• Net other operating loss of NOK 26 million

Production expenses
• NOK 465 million; corresponding to 195 NOK/boe

• Impairment
• NOK 475 million impairment at Yme, mainly driven by reduced reserves 

estimate partly offset by improved forward prices for oil

Exploration, general and administrative expenses
• Exploration expenses of NOK 34 million
• SG&A expenses of NOK 46 million

Net financial items
• Interest income of NOK 29 million
• Net FX gain of NOK 49 million
• Net expensed interest and fees of NOK 14 million
• Call premium on OKEA03 of NOK 28 million

Income taxes
• NOK 428 million; corresponding to an effective tax rate of 93% mainly due to 

non-deductible expenses

Figures in NOK million Q3 23 Q2 23 Q3 22
Total operating income 2 105 1 707 2 143

Production expenses -465 -495 -425
Changes in over/underlift positions and inventory -224 126 -19
Depreciation -425 -362 -176
Impairment (-) /reversal of impairment -475 -300 -609
Exploration, general and adm. expenses -80 -171 -63
Profit / loss (-) from operating activities 436 506 851

Net financial items 24 -115 -113
Profit / loss (-) before income tax 460 391 738

Income taxes -428 -322 -633
Net profit / loss (-) 32 69 104

EBITDA 1 336 1 167 1 636


P&L Q3

		Statement of comprehensive income

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12								Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

						Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022								YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Amounts in NOK `000		Note		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(audited)



		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		6		2,130,596		1,641,477		2,113,513		6,701,478		4,882,845		6,398,654								4,570,882		2,769,331		- 0		- 0

		Other operating income / loss (-)		6, 25		-25,579		65,809		29,944		64,932		105,331		253,975								90,510		75,387		- 0		- 0

		Total operating income				2,105,018		1,707,286		2,143,458		6,766,410		4,988,176		6,652,629								4,661,392		2,844,718		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Production expenses		7		-464,899		-494,902		-425,468		-1,477,669		-1,093,752		-1,616,020								-1,012,770		-668,285		- 0		- 0

		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory		7		-224,494		126,061		-18,721		-891,782		74,935		296,523								-667,288		93,656		- 0		- 0

		Exploration and evaluation expenses		8		-34,220		-123,756		-18,553		-181,536		-137,238		-327,506								-147,316		-118,685		- 0		- 0

		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation		10		-425,497		-361,953		-176,185		-1,114,624		-499,116		-769,359								-689,128		-322,931		- 0		- 0

		Impairment (-) / reversal of impairment		10, 11, 12		-474,618		-299,795		-609,030		-868,830		-246,433		-497,584								-394,212		362,597		- 0		- 0

		General and administrative expenses		13		-45,529		-47,304		-44,863		-120,560		-125,509		-212,602								-75,031		-80,646		- 0		- 0

		Total operating expenses				-1,669,256		-1,201,649		-1,292,820		-4,655,000		-2,027,113		-3,126,549								-2,985,744		-734,293		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Profit / loss (-) from operating activities				435,761		505,637		850,638		2,111,409		2,961,063		3,526,080								1,675,648		2,110,425		-0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Finance income		14		73,020		63,892		30,839		188,977		79,134		126,041								115,957		48,295		- 0		- 0

		Finance costs		14		-97,875		-68,036		-102,636		-237,557		-265,683		-334,055								-139,682		-163,047		- 0		- 0

		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		14		49,306		-110,454		-41,213		-90,966		-218,225		-103,101								-140,271		-177,012		- 0		- 0

		Net financial items				24,450		-114,597		-113,010		-139,545		-404,775		-311,115								-163,995		-291,764		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Profit / loss (-) before income tax				460,212		391,039		737,628		1,971,864		2,556,288		3,214,965								1,511,653		1,818,661		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Taxes (-) / tax income (+)		9		-427,821		-322,166		-633,170		-1,644,469		-2,210,798		-2,545,357								-1,216,648		-1,577,628		- 0		- 0

		Net profit / loss (-) 				32,391		68,874		104,457		327,395		345,490		669,608								295,004		241,033		-0		0

																												- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Other comprehensive income, net of tax:																										- 0		- 0

		Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss in subsequent periods:																										- 0		- 0

		Remeasurements pensions, actuarial gain/loss (-) 				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		110								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Total other comprehensive income, net of tax				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		110								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Total comprehensive income / loss (-) 				32,391		68,874		104,457		327,395		345,490		669,718								295,004		241,033		-0		0



		Weighted average no. of shares outstanding basic				103,910,350		103,910,350		103,870,350		103,910,350		103,870,350		103,873,090

		Weighted average no. of shares outstanding diluted				103,910,350		103,910,350		103,950,350		103,910,350		103,950,350		103,947,610



		Earnings per share (NOK per share) - Basic				0.31		0.66		1.01		3.15		3.33		6.45

		Earnings per share (NOK per share) - Diluted				0.31		0.66		1.00		3.15		3.32		6.44







		EBITDA				1,335,876		1,167,385		1,635,853		4,094,864		3,706,612		4,793,024

		EBITDAX				1,370,096		1,291,141		1,654,406		4,276,400		3,843,850		5,120,530

		Earnings before tax per share				4.43		3.76		7.10		18.98		24.61		30.95

																				Underskudd: ikke forskjell på basic og diluted, antall aksjer er lik basic for begge. 

																				Overskudd: regne med tegningsretter (potensielle aksjer) for diluted, men bare dersom tegningsretter er in the money, ref. IAS 33 par 47. (må regne gjennomsnittlig aksjekurs for perioden, se ark Aksjekurs)

																				The dilution effect of potentially shares from warrants is not presented in the income statement, as the potentially shares would have reduced loss per share.



















		On 15 October 2019 drilling well 9/2-12 on the Kathryn prospect on PL910 was reported dry. Costs per 30.09.2019 related to the well has been expensed in Q3. No other subsequent events with significant accounting impacts that have occured between the end of the reporting period and the date of this report.																Andre hendelser? Husk: borringer Draugen hvis avklart før 1 nov



OBS: ved siste print - endre til engelsk office



BS Q3

		Statement of financial position 



						30.09.2023		30.06.2023		31.12.2022		30.09.2022

		Amounts in NOK `000		Note		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(audited)		(unaudited)



		ASSETS

		Non-current assets

		Goodwill		11, 12		1,292,206		1,292,206		1,296,591		801,011

		Exploration and evaluation assets		11		206,871		186,153		184,317		80,496

		Oil and gas properties 		10		6,000,947		6,415,615		6,556,314		4,717,682

		Buildings		10		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment		10		54,228		54,578		40,622		12,471

		Right-of-use assets		10		207,964		216,276		232,901		216,880

		Tax refund, non-current		9		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Asset retirement reimbursement right		15		3,339,001		3,404,526		3,662,122		2,486,121

		Total non-current assets				11,101,217		11,569,354		11,972,868		8,314,661



		Current assets

		Trade and other receivables		17, 25		1,688,971		1,361,721		1,743,901		1,347,063

		Financial investments		26		- 0		- 0		- 0		9,100

		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		20		604,051		714,193		800,333		228,735

		Tax refund, current		9		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Asset retirement reimbursement right, current		15		55,737		81,539		- 0		- 0

		Cash and cash equivalents		18		2,345,637		2,334,876		1,104,026		2,668,452

		Total current assets				4,694,395		4,492,329		3,648,261		4,253,350

		TOTAL ASSETS				15,795,612		16,061,683		15,621,128		12,568,011



		EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

		Equity

		Share capital		16		10,391		10,391		10,391		10,387

		Share premium 				1,419,486		1,419,486		1,627,307		1,730,505

		Other paid in capital				19,140		19,140		19,140		19,140

		Not registered share capital				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Retained earnings/loss (-)				644,676		716,195		421,191		96,963

		Total equity				2,093,694		2,165,213		2,078,030		1,856,996



		Non-current liabilities

		Asset retirement obligations		19		5,484,350		5,613,372		5,915,084		3,621,192

		Pension liabilities				52,066		49,129		43,255		42,114

		Lease liability		23		187,415		195,747		212,409		201,913

		Deferred tax liabilities		9		2,415,435		2,774,193		2,835,089		1,961,657

		Other provisions		27, 28		45,019		18,574		39,107		- 0

		Interest bearing bond loans		22		1,300,055		1,292,803		1,178,610		1,297,576

		Other interest bearing liabilities		23		459,400		479,429		462,078		522,256

		Total non-current liabilities				9,943,740		10,423,247		10,685,633		7,646,709



		Current liabilities

		Trade and other payables		21, 25		1,776,777		1,960,912		2,219,658		1,192,660

		Interest bearing bond loans, current		22		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Other interest bearing liabilities, current		23		51,530		51,577		45,874		49,874

		Income tax payable		9		1,747,740		1,238,334		476,850		1,748,779

		Lease liability, current		24		49,643		49,643		49,643		44,106

		Asset retirement obligations, current		19		69,671		101,923		- 0		- 0

		Public dues payable				62,818		70,834		65,440		28,888

		Total current liabilities				3,758,178		3,473,223		2,857,465		3,064,306

		Total liabilities				13,701,918		13,896,470		13,543,099		10,711,015

		TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES				15,795,612		16,061,683		15,621,128		12,568,011				-0		-0		- 0		- 0







		Net interest-bearing debt				-534,652		-511,067		582,537		-798,746

		Equity ratio				13%		13%		13%		15%







		On 15 October 2019 drilling well 9/2-12 on the Kathryn prospect on PL910 was reported dry. Costs per 30.09.2019 related to the well has been expensed in Q3. No other subsequent events with significant accounting impacts that have occured between the end of the reporting period and the date of this report.



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EQ Q3

		Statement of changes in equity



		Amounts in NOK `000		Share capital		Share premium 		Other paid in capital		Unregistered share capital		Retained earnings/loss (-)		Total equity



		Equity at 1 January 2022		10,387		1,927,859		19,064		- 0		-248,527		1,708,783

		Total comprehensive income/loss (-) for the period		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		345,490		345,490

		Dividend paid		- 0		-197,354		- 0		- 0		- 0		-197,354

		Share based payment		- 0		- 0		76		- 0		- 0		76

		Equity at 30 September 2022		10,387		1,730,505		19,140		- 0		96,963		1,856,996				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-0		-0



		Equity at 1 October 2022		10,387		1,730,505		19,140		- 0		96,963		1,856,996

		Total comprehensive income/loss (-) for the period		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		324,228		324,228

		Dividend paid		- 0		-103,910		- 0		- 0		- 0		-103,910

		Share issues, cash		4		712		- 0		- 0		- 0		716

		Share based payment		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Equity at 31 December 2022		10,391		1,627,307		19,140		- 0		421,191		2,078,030				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-0		-0



		Equity at 1 January 2023		10,391		1,627,307		19,140		- 0		421,191		2,078,030

		Total comprehensive income/loss (-) for the period		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		327,395		327,395

		Dividend paid		- 0		-207,821		- 0		- 0		-103,910		-311,731

		Share issues, cash		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Share based payment		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Equity at 30 September 2023		10,391		1,419,486		19,140		- 0		644,676		2,093,694				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-0		-0

























































		On 15 October 2019 drilling well 9/2-12 on the Kathryn prospect on PL910 was reported dry. Costs per 30.09.2019 related to the well has been expensed in Q3. No other subsequent events with significant accounting impacts that have occured between the end of the reporting period and the date of this report.														Andre hendelser? Husk: borringer Draugen hvis avklart før 1 nov





CF Q3

		Statement of cash flows

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12								Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

						Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022								YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Amounts in NOK `000		Note		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(audited)



		Cash flow from operating activities

		Profit / loss (-) before income tax				460,212		391,039		737,628		1,971,864		2,556,288		3,214,965								1,511,653		1,818,661		- 0		- 0

		Income tax paid/received		9		-276,100		-332,991		-508,796		-775,587		-1,088,634		-2,289,373								-499,487		-579,839		- 0		- 0

		Depreciation, depletion and amortization		10		425,497		361,953		176,185		1,114,624		499,116		769,359								689,128		322,931		- 0		- 0

		Impairment / reversal of impairment		10, 11, 12		474,618		299,795		609,030		868,830		246,433		497,584								394,212		-362,597		- 0		- 0

		Expensed exploration expenditures temporary capitalised		8, 11		27		171		-1		4,710		63,401		141,892								4,683		63,402		- 0		- 0

		Accretion asset retirement obligations/reimbursement right - net		14, 15, 19		6,038		3,738		3,549		12,967		6,662		11,768								6,929		3,113		- 0		- 0

		Asset retirement costs from billing (net after reimbursement)		15, 19		-5,648		-18,010		-5,140		-23,764		-22,572		-22,525								-18,116		-17,432		- 0		- 0

		Gain from sales of licenses		6		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Interest expense		14		13,485		18,341		50,920		53,026		149,705		172,369								39,540		98,785		- 0		- 0

		Gain / loss on financial investments		14		- 0		- 0		237		- 0		71		64								- 0		-165		- 0		- 0

		Change in fair value contingent consideration		6, 28		38,851		-17,927		- 0		36,555		- 0		-12,376								-2,296		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Change in trade and other receivables, and inventory				-213,307		189,906		-262,526		513,202		-175,242		-799,208								726,509		87,284		- 0		- 0

		Change in trade and other payables				-204,441		471,687		298,931		-454,781		363,277		1,425,986								-250,339		64,345		- 0		- 0

		Change in foreign exchange interest bearing debt and other non-current items				28,959		33,760		82,933		146,132		355,685		233,567								117,173		272,752		- 0		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) operating activities				748,190		1,401,462		1,182,951		3,467,777		2,954,189		3,344,073								2,719,588		1,771,239		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Cash flow from investment activities																										- 0		- 0

		Investment in exploration and evaluation assets		11		-21,817		5,980		-1,841		-28,336		-133,138		-315,833								-6,519		-131,297		- 0		- 0

		Business combinations, cash paid		27, 28, 17		- 0		-21,731		- 0		-296,600		-136,612		-1,239,721								-296,600		-136,612		- 0		- 0

		Investment in oil and gas properties		10, 14		-506,846		-504,870		-311,730		-1,401,335		-630,644		-1,052,354								-894,489		-318,915		- 0		- 0

		Investment in furniture, fixtures and office machines		10		-5,496		-14,235		-3,037		-29,189		-5,951		-36,422								-23,693		-2,914		- 0		- 0

		Cash used on (-)/received from financial investments		26		- 0		- 0		200,789		- 0		200,789		209,896								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Proceeds from sales of buildings		10, 24		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Proceeds from sales of licenses				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) investment activities				-534,159		-534,855		-115,819		-1,755,460		-705,556		-2,434,433								-1,221,301		-589,738		- 0		0

																												- 0		- 0

		Cash flow from financing activities																										- 0		- 0

		Net proceeds from borrowings		22		1,308,025		- 0		- 0		1,308,025		- 0		- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Repayment/buy-back of bond loans		22		-1,328,211		- 0		-1,102,395		-1,328,211		-1,401,531		-1,401,531								- 0		-299,136		- 0		- 0

		Repayment of other interest bearing liabilities		23		-12,520		-11,968		-10,185		-35,652		-29,379		-42,730								-23,132		-19,193		- 0		- 0

		Interest paid				-41,864		-67,630		-24,154		-120,770		-129,317		-193,729								-78,906		-105,163		- 0		- 0

		Payments of lease debt		24		-8,331		-8,331		-7,243		-24,994		-21,722		-30,544								-16,663		-14,479		- 0		- 0

		Dividend payments		16		-103,910		-103,910		-103,870		-311,731		-197,354		-301,264								-207,821		-93,483		- 0		- 0

		Net proceeds from share issues				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		716								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) financing activities				-186,812		-191,840		-1,247,848		-513,334		-1,779,302		-1,969,082								-326,522		-531,454		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Net increase/ decrease (-) in cash and cash equivalents				27,219		674,766		-180,716		1,198,984		469,331		-1,059,442								1,171,765		650,047		-0		0



		Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period				2,334,876		1,633,594		2,758,124		1,104,026		2,038,745		2,038,745								1,104,026		2,038,745

		Effect of exchange rate fluctuation on cash held				-16,458		26,515		91,044		42,627		160,376		124,723								59,085		69,332		- 0		- 0

		Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period				2,345,637		2,334,876		2,668,452		2,345,637		2,668,452		1,104,026								2,334,876		2,758,124





						-0		-0		-0		-0		-0		-0











		On 15 October 2019 drilling well 9/2-12 on the Kathryn prospect on PL910 was reported dry. Costs per 30.09.2019 related to the well has been expensed in Q3. No other subsequent events with significant accounting impacts that have occured between the end of the reporting period and the date of this report.



 

 

 



Notes Q3

		Notes to the interim financial statements

										01.01-30.09

		Note 1 General and corporate information



		These financial statements are the unaudited interim condensed financial statements of OKEA ASA for the third quarter of 2023. 
OKEA ASA (“OKEA” or the “company”) is a public limited liability company incorporated and domiciled in Norway, with its main office located in Trondheim. The company's shares are listed on the Oslo Stock Exchange under the ticker OKEA.

OKEA is a leading mid to late-life operator on the Norwegian continental shelf (NCS). OKEA finds value where others divest and has an ambitious growth strategy built on accretive M&A activities, value creation and capital discipline. 







		Note 2 Basis of preparation 



		The interim accounts have been prepared in accordance with IAS 34 Interim Financial Reporting. The interim accounts do not include all the information required in the annual accounts and should therefore be read in conjunction with the annual accounts for 2022. The annual accounts for 2022 were prepared in accordance with EU`s approved International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS). 

		The interim financial statements were authorised for issue by the company's board of directors on 25 October 2023.





		Note 3 Accounting policies 



		The accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the interim accounts are consistent with those followed in the preparation of the annual accounts for 2022. New standards, amendments and interpretations to existing standards effective from 1 January 2023 did not have any significant impact on the financial statements.



		Note 4 Critical accounting estimates and judgements 



		The preparation of the interim accounts entails the use of judgements, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of accounting policies and the amounts recognised as assets and liabilities, income and expenses. The estimates, and associated assumptions, are based on historical experience and other factors that are considered as reasonable under the circumstances. The actual results may deviate from these estimates. The material assessments underlying the application of the company's accounting policies, and the main sources of uncertainty, are the same for the interim accounts as for the annual accounts for 2022.





		Note 5 Business segments



		The company’s only business segment is development and production of oil and gas on the Norwegian continental shelf. 




		Note 6 Income



		Breakdown of petroleum revenues

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

																																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Sale of liquids				1,759,380		1,153,095		1,158,889		5,218,196		2,705,320		3,621,472																3,458,816		1,546,431

		Sale of gas				371,217		488,381		954,624		1,483,282		2,177,524		2,777,182																1,112,065		1,222,900

		Total petroleum revenues				2,130,596		1,641,477		2,113,513		6,701,478		4,882,845		6,398,654				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		4,570,882		2,769,331



		Sale of liquids (boe*)				1,882,788		1,521,324		1,101,992		6,296,639		2,874,191		3,841,817																4,413,851		1,772,199

		Sale of gas (boe*)				572,571		551,815		486,267		1,646,552		1,556,120		2,090,128																1,073,981		1,069,853

		Total sale of petroleum in boe*				2,455,359		2,073,138		1,588,260		7,943,191		4,430,312		5,931,945																5,487,832		2,842,052



		*Barrels of oil equivalents



		Other operating income

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Gain / loss (-) from put/call options, oil				-24,986		4,699		- 0		-20,075		- 0		- 0																4,911		- 0

		Gain / loss (-) from forward contracts, gas				- 0		126		-20,793		5,648		-13,744		72,492																5,648		7,049

		Gain / loss (-) from forward contracts, CO2 quotas				-926		- 0		- 0		-926		- 0		- 0

		Change in fair value contingent consideration (see note 28)				-38,851		17,927		- 0		-36,555		- 0		12,376																2,296		- 0

		Tariff income Gjøa				30,494		35,442		41,528		97,997		91,889		131,596																67,503		50,361

		Sale of licenses				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Joint utilisation of logistics resources				8,690		7,614		9,210		18,841		27,186		37,512																10,152		17,976

		Total other operating income/loss (-)				-25,579		65,809		29,944		64,932		105,331		253,975				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		90,510		75,387





		Note 7 Production expenses & changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory



		Production expenses

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

																																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		From licence billings - producing assets				384,923		420,892		380,805		1,242,282		969,352		1,420,803																857,359		588,547

		From licence billings - assets under construction - various preparations for operation				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)				72,340		64,705		41,446		211,085		114,889		179,295																138,745		73,443

		G&A expenses allocated to production expenses				7,636		9,305		3,217		24,302		9,511		15,922																16,666		6,294

		Total production expenses				464,899		494,902		425,468		1,477,669		1,093,752		1,616,020				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,012,770		668,285





		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

																																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Changes in over/underlift positions				-95,752		-104,972		17,807		-675,715		113,967		196,372																-579,963		96,160

		Changes in production inventory				-128,741		231,032		-36,528		-216,066		-39,032		100,151																-87,325		-2,504

		Total changes income/loss (-)				-224,494		126,061		-18,721		-891,782		74,935		296,523				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-667,288		93,656





		Note 8 Exploration and evaluation expenses



												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

																																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing				25,609		34,929		12,145		80,120		52,368		75,304																54,511		40,223

		Share of exploration expenses from participation in licences, dry well write off, from billing				27		171		-1		4,710		63,401		141,892																4,683		63,402

		Seismic and other exploration and evaluation expenses, outside billing				7,813		87,435		6,216		93,799		20,730		108,525																85,986		14,514

		G&A expenses allocated to exploration expenses				771		1,221		193		2,908		739		1,786																2,136		546

		Total exploration and evaluation expenses				34,220		123,756		18,553		181,536		137,238		327,506				-0		- 0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		147,316		118,685





		Note 9 Taxes



		Income taxes recognised in the income statement

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022



		Change in deferred taxes current year				358,758		-179,955		326,858		419,654		-196,468		-436,027																60,896		-523,326

		Taxes payable current year				-786,579		-180,411		-960,028		-2,102,324		-2,010,161		-2,105,157																-1,315,745		-1,050,133

		Tax payable adjustment previous year				- 0		38,201		-0		38,201		-4,170		-4,173																38,201		-4,170

		Tax refund current year				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Change in deferred taxes previous year				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Tax refund adjustment previous year				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Total taxes (-) / tax income (+) recognised in the income statement				-427,821		-322,166		-633,170		-1,644,469		-2,210,798		-2,545,357				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-1,216,648		-1,577,628



		Reconciliation of income taxes

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022

		Profit / loss (-) before income taxes				460,212		391,039		737,628		1,971,864		2,556,288		3,214,965



		Expected income tax at tax rate 78.004%				-358,984		-305,026		-575,379		-1,538,133		-1,994,007		-2,507,802

		Permanent differences, including impairment of goodwill				-67,346		-11,185		-19,581		-101,163		-69,884		-25,612																-33,817		-50,376						Non deductible items incl norm price adjustment						-35,457,625

		Effect of sale and leaseback transaction 				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0						FX norm price adjustment						-1,595,526

		Effect of uplift				17,733		15,784		28,775		56,221		70,368		102,044																38,488		41,593						Impairment Goodwill						0

		Financial and onshore items				-19,224		-66,991		-66,882		-106,646		-208,869		-105,620																-87,422		-141,988						Impairment acquisition cost exploration						0

		Effect of new tax rates				- 0		- 0		-104		- 0		-104		-104																- 0		- 0						Consideration sale of licences, non taxable						0

		Change valuation allowance				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0						Permanent difference accretion on ARO receivable after tax						7,712,418

		Adjustments previous year and other				- 0		45,253		-0		45,253		-8,302		-8,264																45,253		-8,302						Effect of change in ARO estimate 						-35,483,376

		Total income taxes recognised in the income statement				-427,821		-322,166		-633,170		-1,644,469		-2,210,798		-2,545,357				0.00		-0.00		-0.00		-0.00		-0.00		-0.00		-37,499		-159,073						Effect of uplift used current year						56,220,975

		Effective income tax rate				93%		82%		86%		83%		86%		79%																								Effect of uplift deduction Ivar Aasen PPA booked on acquisition						0

																																								Effect of uplift deduction Estancia PPA booked on acquisition						0

																																								Financial items included in operating expenses						0

		Specification of tax effects on temporary differences, tax losses and uplift carried forward																																						Financial items in income statement at 22% tax rate						-78,150,752

																																								Effect of UoP on capitalized interest						-8,993,849

		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22																								Effect of 78.004% deferred tax on all capitalized interest from 2023						-23,739,714

		Tangible and intangible non-current assets								-4,165,306		-4,407,660		-4,372,336		-3,159,941																								UoP of permanent difference from acquisition						-824,183

		Provisions (net ARO), lease liability, pensions and gain/loss account 								2,091,030		2,061,462		2,102,801		1,298,279																								Accretion ARO						7,261,912

		Interest bearing loans 								-6,977		-1,237		-1,466		-1,697																								Accretion IFRS 16 obligation, incl Råket						5,055,493

		Current items (spareparts and inventory)								-334,182		-426,759		-564,088		-98,298																								Onshore income/loss in P&L						-8,079,505

		Tax losses carried forward, onshore 22% 								4,887		4,887		4,887		4,887																								Deviation in Ivar Aasen PPA - new tax rates						0

		Tax losses carried forward, offshore 22% 								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																								Deviation in tax payable calculation in Estancia PPA (corporate tax)						-1,974,549

		Tax losses carried forward, offshore 56% 								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																								Deviation in tax payable calculation in Estancia PPA (special tax)						-5,026,484

		Uplift, offshore 56%								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																								FX gain on prepaid consideration Estancia in P&L, not taxable						0

		Valuation allowance (uncapitalised deferred tax asset)								-4,887		-4,887		-4,887		-4,887																								Change in contingent consideration Estancia						-28,514,108

		Total deferred tax assets / liabilities (-) recognised								-2,415,435		-2,774,193		-2,835,089		-1,961,657				0.0		0.0		0.0		-0.0														Effect of change in tax rates						0

																																								Adjustment taxes payable previous years						38,200,690

																																								Change deferred tax prior year						7,052,082

		Specifiaction of tax payable																																						Change deferred tax prior year						0

																																								Change valuation allowance						0

		Amounts in NOK `000														Total



		Tax payable at 1 January 2023														476,850

		Tax paid														-775,587

		Tax payable adjustment previous year														-38,201

		Tax payable current year recognised in the income statement														2,102,324

		Tax payable recognised in business combination (see note 27)														-16,574

		Taxes recognised on acquisition, sale and swap of licences														-1,072

		Taxes refunded related to current year, to be repaid														- 0

		Tax payable at 30 September 2023														1,747,740						-0





		Note 10 Tangible assets and right-of-use assets

		Amounts in NOK `000								Oil and gas properties		Furniture, fixtures and office machines		Right-of-use assets		Total



		Cost at 1 January 2023								10,276,046		52,650		358,702		10,687,398

		Additions 								929,331		23,693		- 0		953,024

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Reclassification from inventory 								4,492		- 0		- 0		4,492

		Reclassification from exploration								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Removal and decommissioning asset								-12,543		- 0		- 0		-12,543

		Transfer from development to production								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Disposals								- 0		-2,464		- 0		-2,464

		Cost at 30 June 2023								11,197,326		73,879		358,702		11,629,907



		Accumulated depreciation and impairment at 1 January 2023								-3,719,732		-12,027		-125,802		-3,857,561

		Depreciation 								-667,767		-9,738		-11,623		-689,128

		Impairment (-) / reversal of impairment								-394,212		- 0		- 0		-394,212

		Disposals								- 0		2,464		- 0		2,464

		Additional depreciation of IFRS 16 Right-of-use assets presented gross related to leasing contracts entered into as licence operator 								- 0		- 0		-5,001		-5,001

		Accumulated depreciation and impairment at 
30 June 2023								-4,781,711		-19,301		-142,426		-4,943,438



		Carrying amount at 30 June 2023								6,415,615		54,578		216,276		6,686,469

																										Oil and gas properties 		Furniture, fixtures and office machines		Right-of-use assets

		Cost at 1 July 2023								11,197,326		73,879		358,702		11,629,907

		Additions 								543,972		5,496		- 0		549,467						Additions YTD this quarter:				1,473,302		29,189		0

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Reclassification from inventory 								156		- 0		- 0		156						Reclassification from inventory YTD				4,648

		Reclassification from exploration								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Removal and decommissioning asset								-70,338		- 0		- 0		-70,338						ARO asset YTD this quarter				-82,881

		Transfer from development to production								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Disposals								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						Disposal accumulated cost YTD this quarter						-2,464		0

		Cost at 30 September 2023								11,671,115		79,375		358,702		12,109,192



		Accumulated depreciation and impairment at 1 July 2023								-4,781,711		-19,301		-142,426		-4,943,438				0

		Depreciation 								-413,839		-5,846		-5,811		-425,497				- 0

		Impairment (-) / reversal of impairment								-474,618		- 0		- 0		-474,618				- 0

		Disposals								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						Disposal accumulated depreciation YTD this quarter						2,464		0

		Additional depreciation of IFRS 16 Right-of-use assets presented gross related to leasing contracts entered into as licence operator 								- 0		- 0		-2,501		-2,501						Depr Råket in 2022								-3,931

		Accumulated depreciation and impairment at 
30 September 2023								-5,670,168		-25,147		-150,738		-5,846,054



		Carrying amount at 30 September 2023								6,000,947		54,228		207,964		6,263,139				0		-0		0		0





		Note 11 Goodwill, exploration and evaluation assets

		Amounts in NOK `000								Exploration and evaluation assets		Technical goodwill		Ordinary goodwill		Total goodwill



		Cost at 1 January 2023								184,317		1,642,191		416,415		2,058,607

		Additions								6,519		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)								- 0		-4,385		- 0		-4,385

		Reclassification to oil and gas properties under development								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Expensed exploration expenditures temporarily capitalised								-4,683		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Cost at 30 June 2023								186,153		1,637,806		416,415		2,054,221



		Accumulated impairment at 1 January 2023								- 0		-508,818		-253,198		-762,016

		Impairment								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Accumulated impairment at 30 June 2023								- 0		-508,818		-253,198		-762,016



		Carrying amount at 30 June 2023								186,153		1,128,988		163,217		1,292,206



		Cost at 1 July 2023								186,153		1,637,806		416,415		2,054,221																Exploration and evaluation assets YTD

		Additions								20,744		- 0		- 0		- 0																Opening balance				184,317

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																Addition				27,263

		Reclassification to oil and gas properties under development								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																Reclassification to development				0

		Expensed exploration expenditures temporarily capitalised								-27		- 0		- 0		- 0				-0												Expensed				-4,710		- 0

		Cost at 30 September 2023								206,871		1,637,806		416,415		2,054,221				-0		-0		-0		- 0						Closing balance				206,871

																																				0

		Accumulated impairment at 1 July 2023								- 0		-508,818		-253,198		-762,016

		Impairment								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0

		Accumulated impairment at 30 September 2023								- 0		-508,818		-253,198		-762,016				- 0		- 0		- 0



		Carrying amount at 30 September 2023								206,871		1,128,988		163,217		1,292,206				-0		- 0





		Note 12 Impairment / reversal of impairment



		Tangible and intangible assets are tested for impairment / reversal of impairment whenever indicators are identified and at least on an annual basis. Impairment is recognised when the book value of an asset or cash generating unit exceeds the recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of the asset's fair value less costs to sell and value in use. The recoverable amount is estimated based on discounted future after tax cash flows. The expected future cash flows are discounted to net present value by applying a discount rate after tax that reflects the weighted average cost of capital (WACC). 

Technical goodwill arises as an offsetting account to the deferred tax recognised in business combinations and is allocated to each Cash Generating Unit (CGU). When deferred tax from the initial recognition decreases, more goodwill is as such exposed for impairments.

Fair value assessment of the company's right-of-use (ROU) assets portfolio are included in the impairment test.

		Below is an overview of the key assumptions applied in the impairment test as of 30 September 2023:



												Oil		Gas		Currency rates

		Year										USD/BOE*		GBP/therm*		USD/NOK



		2023										91.2		 1.08		 10.7								91.2		1.08		10.7

		2024										84.2		 1.21		 10.6								84.2		1.21		10.6

		2025										77.2		 1.13		 10.5								77.2		1.13		10.5

		2026										72.9		 0.85		 9.4								72.9		0.85		9.4

		From 2027										72.1		 0.75		 9.0								72.1		0.75		9.0



		* Prices in real terms



		Other assumptions

		For oil and gas reserves future cash flows are calculated on the basis of expected production profiles and estimated proven and probable remaining reserves. 

		Future capex, opex and abandonment cost are calculated based on the expected production profiles and the best estimate of related cost. For fair value testing the discount rate applied is 10.0% post tax unchanged from the Q1 test.

		The long-term inflation rate is assumed to be 2.0%.

		The valuation of oil and gas properties and goodwill are inherently uncertain due to the judgemental nature of the underlying estimates. This risk has increased due to the current market conditions with rapid fluctuation in supply and demand of oil and gas causing more volatility in prices.

		Total cost for CO2 comprises Norwegian CO2 tax and cost of the EU Emission Trading System and is estimated to gradually increase from NOK 1 523 per tonne in 2022 towards a long term price of NOK 2 000 (real 2020) per tonne from 2030 in line with price estimates presented by the Norwegian authorities in late 2021. NOx prices are estimated to increase from approximately NOK 17 per kg in 2022 to a level of approximately 28 NOK per kg from 2030. A future change in how the world will react in light of the goals set in the Paris Agreement could have adverse effects on the value of OKEA's oil and gas assets. Sensitivities on changes to environmental cost is reflected in the table below.



		Impairment testing of technical goodwill, ordinary goodwill, fixed assets and ROU assets

		Based on the company's impairment assessments NOK 300 millinon in impairment of the Yme asset was recognised in the third quarter. The impairment was mainly driven by reduced reserves estimates.
 
No impairment of technical and ordinary goodwill or ROU assets was required in the three month period ending on 30 September 2023.





		Sensitivity analysis

		The table below shows what the impairment pre-tax would have been in the second quarter under various alternative assumptions, assuming all other assumptions remaining constant. The total figures shown are combined impairment for CGUs Gjøa, Draugen, Ivar Aasen, Yme, Brage and Nova.																												Tekst ved impairment				Tekst ved reversering av impairment

								Alternative calculations of pre-tax impairment/reversal (-) 
Q3 2023 (NOK '000)						Increase / decrease (-) of pre-tax impairment 
Q3 2023 (NOK '000)																Increase / decrease (-) of pre-tax impairment 
Q1 2022 (NOK '000)				Decrease / increase (-) of pre-tax reversal of impairment 
Q1 2022 (NOK '000)

		Assumptions				Change		Increase in assumption		Decrease in assumption				Increase in assumption		Decrease in assumption		Point estimate (+ = imp)		1000						Control

		Oil and gas price				 +/- 10%		-103,573		796,931				-578,191		322,313		475		(104)		797				-103,573		796,931		- 0		- 0

		Currency rate USD/NOK				 +/- 1.0 NOK		-100,235		762,546				-574,853		287,927				(100)		763				-100,235		762,546		-0		- 0

		Discount rate				 +/- 1% point		323,819		275,379				-150,799		-199,240				324		275				323,819		275,379		- 0		- 0

		Environmental cost (CO2 and NOx)				 +/- 20%		369,801		240,198				-104,817		-234,421				370		240				369,801		240,198		- 0		- 0





		Note 13 General and administrative expenses



												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

																																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Salary and other employee benefits expenses				249,862		243,336		123,034		723,354		394,306		620,072																473,492		271,272

		Consultants and other operating expenses				124,676		160,962		67,420		428,295		196,685		336,209																303,620		129,265

		Allocated to operated licences				-320,602		-346,468		-142,157		-1,003,881		-454,612		-725,343																-683,279		-312,455

		Allocated to exploration and production expenses				-8,407		-10,526		-3,434		-27,209		-10,870		-18,336																-18,802		-7,436

		Reclassified to oil and gas properties 
under development				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Total general and administrative expenses				45,529		47,304		44,863		120,560		125,509		212,602				- 0		0		- 0		0		- 0		- 0		75,031		80,646





		Note 14 Financial items

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022



		Interest income				28,652		22,496		6,246		61,270		11,160		22,165																32,618		4,914

		Unwinding of discount asset retirement reimbursement right (indemnification asset)				44,368		41,396		24,758		127,707		67,974		103,876																83,339		43,216

		Gain on financial investments				- 0		- 0		-165		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		165

		Gain on buy-back bond loan				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Finance income				73,020		63,892		30,839		188,977		79,134		126,041				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		115,957		48,295



		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings				-50,610		-37,987		-59,705		-124,993		-166,964		-200,371																-74,382		-107,259

		Capitalised borrowing cost, development projects				37,125		19,646		8,785		71,967		17,259		28,059																34,842		8,474

		Interest expense shareholder loan				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-57																- 0		- 0

		Other interest expense				-61		-15		-744		-121		-4,724		-5,268																-60		-3,979

		Unwinding of discount asset retirement obligations				-50,406		-45,134		-28,307		-140,674		-74,636		-115,645																-90,268		-46,329

		Loss on buy-back/early redemption bond loan				-28,315		- 0		-17,127		-28,315		-23,535		-23,535																- 0		-6,407

		Loss on financial investments				- 0		- 0		-71		- 0		-71		-64																- 0		- 0

		Other financial expense				-5,608		-4,546		-5,465		-15,421		-13,013		-17,174																-9,813		-7,547

		Finance costs				-97,875		-68,036		-102,636		-237,557		-265,683		-334,055				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-139,682		-163,047



		Exchange rate gain/loss (-), interest-bearing loans and borrowings				25,467		-50,622		-149,566		-131,484		-468,918		-296,881																-156,951		-319,352

		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other				23,839		-59,832		108,353		40,518		250,693		193,780																16,680		142,339

		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)				49,306		-110,454		-41,213		-90,966		-218,225		-103,101				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-140,271		-177,012



		Net financial items				24,450		-114,597		-113,010		-139,545		-404,775		-311,115				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-163,995		-291,764





		Note 15 Asset retirement reimbursement right



		Amounts in NOK `000



		Asset retirement reimbursement right at 1 January 2023 (indemnification asset)														3,662,122

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)

		Changes in estimates														29,868								Change estimate YTD				29,868

		Effect of change in the discount rate														-329,280								Change estimate YTD disc.rate				-329,280

		Asset retirement costs from billing, reimbursement from Shell and Wintershall Dea														-95,680								Refund Shell and Wintershall YTD				-95,680

		Unwinding of discount														127,707

		Asset retirement reimbursement right at 30 September 2023 (indemnification asset)														3,394,738						-0

		Of this:

		Asset retirement reimbursement right, non-current														3,339,001

		Asset retirement reimbursement right, current														55,737

		Asset retirement reimbursement right at 30 September 2023 (indemnification asset)														3,394,738						0



		Asset retirement reimbursement right consists of a receivable from the seller Shell from OKEA's acquisition of Draugen and Gjøa assets in 2018, and a receivable from the seller Wintershall Dea from OKEA's acquisition of the Brage asset in 2022.


		Receivable from the seller Shell from OKEA's acquisition of Draugen and Gjøa assets in 2018:
The parties agreed that the seller Shell will cover 80% of the actual abandonment expenses for the Draugen and Gjøa fields up to a predefined after-tax cap amount of NOK 757 million (2022 value) subject to Consumer Price Index (CPI) adjustment. The present value of the expected payments is recognised as a pre-tax receivable from the seller. 

In addition, the seller has agreed to pay OKEA an amount of NOK 441 million (2022 value) subject to a CPI adjustment according to a schedule based on the percentage of completion of the decommissioning of the Draugen and Gjøa fields. 

The net present value of the receivable is calculated using a discount rate of 4.9% (year end 2022: 3.9%).

		Receivable from the seller Wintershall Dea from OKEA's acquisition of the Brage asset in 2022:
The parties have agreed that Wintershall Dea will retain responsibility for 80% of OKEA’s share of total decommissioning costs related to the Brage Unit, limited to an agreed pre-tax cap of NOK 1520.6 million subject to index regulation.

The net present value of the receivable is calculated using a discount rate of 6.4% (year end 2022: 6.4%).





		Note 16 Share capital



		Number of shares														Ordinary shares



		Outstanding shares at 1 January 2023														103,910,350

		New shares issued during 2023														-

		Number of outstanding shares at 30 September 2023														103,910,350



		Nominal value NOK per share at 30 September 2023														0.1

		Share capital NOK at 30 September 2023														10,391,035						-



		Dividend paid in Q1 2023 is NOK 103.9 million, dividend paid in Q2 2023 is NOK 103.9 million, and dividend paid in Q3 2023 is NOK 103.9 million.





		Note 17 Trade and other receivables



		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22



		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences*								131,632		277,434		234,811		346,353

		Accrued revenue								943,822		302,883		422,885		268,844

		Prepayments								336,852		372,701		79,009		140,483

		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences								210,253		273,079		386,637		255,383

		Underlift of petroleum products								43,769		107,211		588,934		322,071

		VAT receivable								11,951		20,852		21,049		12,239

		Accrued interest income								10,691		- 0		- 0		1,690

		Other receivables								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Fair value forward contracts, gas								- 0		- 0		10,578		- 0

		Fair value put/call options, oil								- 0		7,562		- 0		- 0

		Total trade and other receivables								1,688,971		1,361,721		1,743,901		1,347,063				-		-		-		-



		* There is no provision for bad debt on receivables.

		** Prepayments at 30.09.2023 include a prepayment of USD 25 million to Equinor Energy AS in connection with an agreement with Equinor to acquire an 28% working interest in PL037 (Statfjord Area) with effective date 1 January 2023. The transaction is conditional upon Norwegian governmental approval and is expected to be completed in Q4 2023.





		Note 18 Cash and cash equivalents



		Cash and cash equivalents:



		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22



		Bank deposits, unrestricted								1,505,603		2,233,326		1,010,492		1,994,781

		Bank deposit, time deposit								743,575		- 0		- 0		617,148

		Bank deposit, restricted, employee taxes								27,900		33,500		31,224		12,578

		Bank deposit, restricted, deposit office leases								14,824		14,824		14,824		14,810

		Bank deposit, restricted, other								53,736		53,226		47,486		29,136

		Total cash and cash equivalents								2,345,637		2,334,876		1,104,026		2,668,452				-		-		-		-





		Note 19 Asset retirement obligations



		Amounts in NOK `000



		Provision at 1 January 2023														5,915,084

		Additions 														110,197										ARO Gassled, addition 				0

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)

		Changes in estimates														44,115										Change estimate YTD				44,115

		Effects of change in the discount rate														-536,606										Change estimate YTD disc.rate				-536,606

		Asset retirement costs from billing														-119,444										ARO from billing YTD				-119,444

		Unwinding of discount														140,674										Change estimate YTD addtion Draugen,Yme, Brage				110,197

		Asset retirement obligations at 30 September 2023														5,554,021								-0

		Of this:

		Asset retirement obligations, non-current														5,484,350

		Asset retirement obligations, current														69,671

		Asset retirement obligations at 30 September 2023														5,554,021								0



		Asset retirement obligations

		Provisions for asset retirement obligations represent the future expected costs for close-down and removal of oil equipment and production facilities. The provision is based on the company's best estimate. The net present value of the estimated obligation is calculated using a discount rate of 3.9% (year end 2022: 3.1%). The assumptions are based on the economic environment at balance sheet date. Actual asset retirement costs will ultimately depend upon future market prices for the necessary works which will reflect market conditions at the relevant time. Furthermore, the timing of the close-down is likely to depend on when the field ceases to produce at economically viable rates. This in turn will depend upon future oil and gas prices, which are inherently uncertain. 

For recovery of costs of decommissioning related to assets acquired from Shell and Wintershall Dea, reference is made to note 15.



		Note 20 Spare parts, equipment and inventory

		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22



		Inventory of petroleum products								295,443		424,184		511,509		85,226

		Spare parts and equipment								308,608		290,008		288,824		143,509

		Total spare parts, equipment and inventory								604,051		714,193		800,333		228,735				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0





		Note 21 Trade and other payables



		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22



		Trade creditors								78,015		114,024		126,044		20,618

		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits								156,692		123,841		146,858		83,501

		Working capital, joint operations/licences								1,050,763		946,018		1,061,014		761,291

		Overlift of petroleum products								178,503		146,192		47,952		- 0

		Accrued interest bond loans								5,385		5,655		5,175		34,201

		Other provisions, current (see note 28)								38,722		26,317		29,810		- 0

		Prepayments from customers								106,739		336,272		506,637		77,259

		Fair value put/call options, oil								14,134		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Fair value forward contracts, gas								- 0		- 0		- 0		24,510

		Fair value forward contracts, foreign exchange*								17,302		74,665		- 0		1,371

		Fair value forward contracts, CO2 quotas								926		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Loan from shareholder OKEA Holdings Ltd								1,428		1,428		1,428		- 0

		Accrued consideration from acquisitions of interests in licences								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Other accrued expenses 								128,168		186,500		294,740		189,909

		Total trade and other payables								1,776,777		1,960,912		2,219,658		1,192,660				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0



		* Outstanding contracts at 30 Septemner 2023: OKEA has sold a total of GBP 82.5 millon against NOK forward at GBPNOK rates in the range of 12.813-12.816 with expiry dates in Q4 2023. The company has also entered into currency swaps with a total value of GBP 75 million against NOK, with that purpose of changing the settlement dates of the forward sale mentioned above. The swaps was done at GBPNOK rates in the range of 12.9125-13.48 with expiry dates in Q4 2023.





		Note 22 Interest bearing bond loans



		Amounts in NOK `000										Bond loan OKEA04		Bond loan OKEA03		Total



		Interest bearing bond loans at 1 January 2023										- 0		1,178,610		1,178,610						0

		Bond issue OKEA04 *										1,340,150				1,340,150

		Capitalised transaction costs OKEA04										-28,102				-28,102

		Amortisation of transaction costs										345		16,095		16,439

		Bond buy-back/early redemption *												-1,299,896		-1,299,896

		Foreign exchange movement										-12,338		105,192		92,854						- 0

		Interest bearing bond loans at 30 September 2023										1,300,055		- 0		1,300,055						0

		Of this:

		Interest bearing bond loans, non-current										1,300,055		- 0		1,300,055						- 0

		Interest bearing bond loans, current										- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0

		Interest bearing bond loans at 30 September 2023										1,300,055		- 0		1,300,055						-0





		Amounts in NOK `000										Bond loan OKEA04		Bond loan OKEA03		Total



		Interest bearing bond loans at 1 January 2023										- 0		1,178,610		1,178,610

		Cash flows:

		 Gross proceeds from borrowings										1,340,150		- 0		1,340,150

		 Transaction costs										-28,102		- 0		-28,102

		 Repayment/buy-back of borrowings												-1,328,211		-1,328,211

		Total cash flows:										1,312,048		-1,328,211		-16,163

		Non-cash changes:

		 Amortisation of transaction costs										345		16,095		16,439

		 Foreign exchange movement										-12,338		105,192		92,854

		 Repayment/buy-back of borrowings accrued and included in trade and other payables												- 0		- 0

		 Loss / gain (-) on buy-back/early redemption												28,315		28,315

		Interest bearing bond loans at 30 September 2023										1,300,055		- 0		1,300,055				- 0		- 0		- 0



		* In September 2023 the company completed a refinancing of the OKEA03 bond loan maturing in December 2024. The company has issued a USD 125 million secured bond loan, OKEA04. Maturity date for OKEA04 is September 2026, and interest rate is fixed at 9.125% p.a. with half-yearly interest payments. OKEA04 was issued at par value USD 125 million. The USD 120 million bond loan OKEA03 was settled in September 2023 by way of voluntary early redemption and was called at a premium of 103.2.



		During 2023 the company has been in full compliance with the covenants under the bond agreements.

		The OKEA04 covenants comprise of:
(i) Leverage Ratio (Total Debt – Liquid Assets) / 12-mth rolling EBITDA of no more than 1.75x
(ii) Minimum Liquidity of USD 25 million






		Note 23 Other interest bearing liabilities



		In September 2023 the company completed the establishment of a USD 25 million Revolving Credit Facility with a tenor of 2.5 years. The Revolving Credit Facility will be available for working capital purposes and will enhance financial flexibility for the company. At 30 September 2023 there are no draw downs on the facility.

		In October 2021 the Yme licence completed acquisition of the Inspirer jack-up rig through a bareboat charter (BBC) agreement with Havila Sirius AS (Havila). The part of the lease payments to Havila corresponding to the purchase price paid by Havila to Maersk is considered as an investment in a rig with a corresponding liability, while the remaining amount of the total payments is treated as interest expenses. This treatment is based on the underlying assessment that the reality of the transaction is that it is an investment in a rig financed with a interest bearing liability, rather than a lease. OKEA's proportionate share of the investment and corresponding liability is USD 55.95 million.

The Yme licence has the right and the obligation to purchase the rig at the end of the lease period for NOK 1. In addition the Yme licence has the unconditional obligation to purchase the rig from Havila in case of any termination event during the lease period. The purchase price will then be the remaining amount paid by Havila to Maersk plus interest and other costs. The Yme licence also has the option to purchase the rig at any time during the lease period for the same price. 

		The liability carries a implicit interest rate of 5.21% p.a., and will be repaid with the lease payments to Havila with the last lease payment in October 2031. Repsol S.A. (RSA) is the parent company of the Yme licence operator Repsol Norge AS. On behalf of Yme, RSA has issued a parent company guarantee for the future lease payments to Havila.



		Amounts in NOK `000												Liability 
Yme rig		Total



		Other interest bearing liabilities at 1 January 2023												507,952		507,952						0

		Repayments 												-35,652		-35,652

		Foreign exchange movement												38,630		38,630						- 0

		Other interest bearing liabilities at 30 September 2023												510,930		510,930						- 0

		Of this:

		Other interest bearing liabilities, non-current												459,400		459,400						- 0

		Other interest bearing liabilities, current												51,530		51,530						- 0

		Other interest bearing liabilities at 30 September 2023												510,930		510,930						- 0



		Amounts in NOK `000												Liability 
Yme rig		Total



		Other interest bearing liabilities at 1 January 2023												507,952		507,952

		Cash flows:

		 Gross proceeds from borrowings												- 0		- 0

		 Repayment of borrowings												-35,652		-35,652

		Total cash flows:												-35,652		-35,652

		Non-cash changes:

		 Financing Yme Rig												- 0		- 0

		 Foreign exchange movement												38,630		38,630

		Other interest bearing liabilities at 30 September 2023												510,930		510,930						- 0





		Note 24 Leasing



		The company has entered into operating leases for office facilities. In addition, as operator of the Draugen field, the company has on behalf of the licence entered into operating leases for logistic resources such as supply vessel with associated remote operated vehicle (ROV), base and warehouse for spare parts and hence gross basis of these lease debts are recognised.



		Amounts in NOK `000



		Lease liability 1 January 2023														262,052						-0		Additions:

		Additions lease contracts														- 0								Stavanger office

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)																						IT lease Råket

		Accretion lease liability														12,648								Oslo, extension

		Payments of lease debt and interest														-37,642								Other (diff Bergen office booked vs PPA)

		Total lease debt at 30 September 2023														237,058						-0		Total				0





		Break down of lease liability

		Short-term (within 1 year)														49,643

		Long-term														187,415

		Total lease liability														237,058						0





		Undiscounted lease liabilities and maturity of cash outflows:



		Amounts in NOK `000														9/30/23



		Within 1 year														50,190

		1 to 5 years														155,552

		After 5 years														141,424

		Total 														347,166						0



		Future lease payments related to leasing contracts entered into as an operator of the Draugen field are presented on a gross basis.



		Note 25 Commodity contracts

		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22

		Premium commodity contracts								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Accumulated unrealised gain/loss (-) commodity contracts included in other operating income / loss(-)								-14,134		7,562		10,578		-24,510

		Short-term derivatives included in assets/liabilities (-)								-14,134		7,562		10,578		-24,510				0		0		0		0



		The company uses derivative financial instruments (put and call options) to manage exposures to fluctuations in commodity prices. Put options are purchased to establish a price floor for a portion of future production of petroleum products. In addition a price ceiling is established by selling call options, which reduces the net premium paid for hedging.

		At 30 September 2023 there are no outstanding financial forward contracts gas (without physical delivery of gas). All outstanding contracts at 31 December 2022 expired in Q1 2023. 

		In addition OKEA has entered into non-financial contracts with physical delivery of gas in 2023-2024 at fixed price. At 30 September 2023 the outstanding contracts are 41 650 000 therms of gas with delivery in Q4 2023 - Q3 2024 at fixed prices in the range of 103 - 144.5 GBp/therm. Revenue from these contracts will be recognised at delivery of the gas.





		Note 26 Financial investments



		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22



		Investments in money-market funds and combination funds								- 0		- 0		- 0		9,100

		Total financial investments								- 0		- 0		- 0		9,100				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0





		Note 27 Business combinations



		Acquisition of a 35.2% interest in Brage, 6.4615% interest in Ivar Aasen and 6% interest in Nova, completed in Q4 2022

		On 1 November 2022 OKEA completed the acquisition of a 35.2% working interest in the Brage field, a 6.4615% working interest in the Ivar Aasen field and a 6% working interest in the Nova field from Wintershall Dea Norge AS. 

The purchase price allocation (PPA) presented below is based on a updated completion statement from Q1 2023 compared to the PPA presented in Q4 2022.  At this stage, the purchase price allocation is preliminary. As a result, the final PPA and the impact on the financial statements from the transaction may differ. The final PPA will be completed within 12 months of the acquisition at the latest. 

		Amounts in NOK `000										PPA 
Q4 2022		Changes 
Q1 2023		Updated PPA



		Assets

		Oil and gas properties 										1,791,614		- 0		1,791,614

		Receivables on seller*										947,255		- 0		947,255

		Net working capital										441,429		- 0		441,429

		Income tax receivable (reduced tax payable)										165,808		16,574		182,382

		Right-of-use assets										17,315		- 0		17,315

		Total assets										3,363,421		16,574		3,379,996



		Liabilities

		Deferred tax liabilities										633,483		- 0		633,483

		Asset retirement obligations										1,926,780		- 0		1,926,780

		Income tax payable										- 0		- 0		- 0

		Contingent consideration										116,041		- 0		116,041

		Lease liability										17,315		- 0		17,315

		Total liabilities										2,693,618		- 0		2,693,618



		Total identifiable net assets at fair value										669,803		16,574		686,377

		Total consideration 										1,165,383		12,189		1,177,572

		Goodwill										495,580		-4,385		491,194



		Goodwill consist of:

		Negative ordinary goodwill 										-500,811		- 0		-500,811

		Technical goodwill										996,390		-4,385		992,005

		Total goodwill										495,580		-4,385		491,194

		* No changes to the PPA was made in Q2 or Q3 2023.



		Note 28 Other provisions



		Amounts in NOK `000



		Provision at 1 January 2023														68,917

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)

		Settlements/payments to Wintershall Dea														-21,731

		Changes in fair value														36,555

		Other provisions at 30 September 2023														83,741						-0

		Of this:

		Other provisions, non-current														45,019

		Other provisions, current (classified within trade and other payables)														38,722

		Other provisions at 30 September 2023														83,741						0



		OKEA shall pay to Wintershall Dea an additional contingent consideration based on an upside sharing arrangement subject to oil price level during the period 2022-2024. The provision for the contingent consideration is measured at fair value with changes in fair value recognised in the income statement. The fair value is estimated using an option pricing methodology, where the expected option payoff is calculated at each future payment date and discounted back to the balance date.





		Note 29 Fair value of financial instruments



		It is assessed that the carrying amounts of financial assets and liabilities, except for interest bearing bond loans, is approximately equal to its fair values. 

For interest bearing bond loan OKEA04, the fair value is estimated to be NOK 1,353 million at 30 September 2023. The OKEA04 bond loan is planned to be listed on the Oslo Stock Exchange and the fair value is based on the latest quoted market price (level 2 in the fair value hierarchy according to IFRS 13) as per balance sheet date.



		Fair values of put/call options oil, forward contracts foreign exchange and forward contracts CO2 quotas are based on quoted market prices at the balance sheet date (level 2 in the fair value hierarchy). The put/call options oil, the forward contracts foreign exchange and the forward contracts CO2 quotas are carried in the statement of financial position at fair value. 


																																		NOK million

																										OKEA04		125,000,000		101.88		10.6225		1,353

		Note 30 Events after the balance sheet date

																										Total								1,353

		There are no subsequent events with significant impacts that have occured between the end of the reporting period and the date of this report that are not already reflected or discloused in these financial statements.																								DNB månedsrapport/mail med noteinput:





		END























APM

		Alternative performance measures





		Reconciliations



		EBITDA				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022

		Amounts in NOK `000				3 months		3 months		3 months		9 months		9 months		12 months

		Profit / loss (-) from operating activities				435,761		505,637		850,638		2,111,409		2,961,063		3,526,080

		Add: depreciation, depletion and amortisation				425,497		361,953		176,185		1,114,624		499,116		769,359

		Add: impairment				474,618		299,795		609,030		868,830		246,433		497,584

		EBITDA				1,335,876		1,167,385		1,635,853		4,094,864		3,706,612		4,793,024





		EBITDAX				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022

		Amounts in NOK `000				3 months		3 months		3 months		9 months		9 months		12 months

		Profit / loss (-) from operating activities				435,761		505,637		850,638		2,111,409		2,961,063		3,526,080

		Add: depreciation, depletion and amortisation				425,497		361,953		176,185		1,114,624		499,116		769,359

		Add: impairment / reversal of impairment				474,618		299,795		609,030		868,830		246,433		497,584

		Add: exploration and evaluation expenses				34,220		123,756		18,553		181,536		137,238		327,506

		EBITDAX				1,370,096		1,291,141		1,654,406		4,276,400		3,843,850		5,120,530





		Production expense per boe				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022

		Amounts in NOK `000				3 months		3 months		3 months		9 months		9 months		12 months

		Productions expense				464,899		494,902		425,468		1,477,669		1,093,752		1,616,020

		Less: processing tariff income				-30,494		-35,442		-41,528		-97,997		-91,889		-131,596

		Less: joint utilisation of resources				-8,690		-7,614		-9,360		-18,841		-27,186		-37,512

		Less: preparation for operation asset under construction				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Divided by: produced volumes (boe)				2,181,346		2,025,961		1,477,922		6,206,209		4,279,176		6,108,800

		Production expense NOK per boe				195.2		223.0		253.1		219.3		227.8		236.8





		Net interest-bearing debt

		Amounts in NOK `000				30.09.2023		30.06.2023		31.12.2022		30.09.2022

		Interest bearing bond loans				1,300,055		1,292,803		1,178,610		1,297,576

		Other interest bearing liabilities				459,400		479,429		462,078		522,256

		Interest bearing bond loans, current				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Other interest bearing liabilities, current				51,530		51,577		45,874		49,874

		Less: Cash and cash equivalents				-2,345,637		-2,334,876		-1,104,026		-2,668,452

		Net interest-bearing debt				-534,652		-511,067		582,537		-798,746





		Net interest-bearing debt excl. other interest bearing liabilities

		Amounts in NOK `000				30.09.2023		30.06.2023		31.12.2022		30.09.2022

		Interest bearing bond loans				1,300,055		1,292,803		1,178,610		1,297,576

		Interest bearing bond loans, current				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Less: Cash and cash equivalents				-2,345,637		-2,334,876		-1,104,026		-2,668,452

		Net interest-bearing debt excl. other interest bearing liabilities				-1,045,582		-1,042,073		74,584		-1,370,875





		Definitions





		EBITDA is defined as earnings before interest and other financial items, taxes, depreciation, depletion, amortisation and impairments.



		EBITDAX is defined as earnings before interest and other financial items, taxes, depreciation, depletion, amortisation, impairments and exploration and evaluation expenses.



		Net interest-bearing debt is book value of current and non-current interest-bearing loans, bonds and other interest-bearing liabilities excluding lease liability (IFRS 16) less cash and cash equivalents.



		Net interest-bearing debt excl. other interest bearing liabilities is book value of interest-bearing bond loans less cash and cash equivalents.



		Production expense per boe is defined as production expense less processing tariff income and joint utilisation of resources income for assets in production divided by produced volumes. Expenses classified as production expenses related to various preparation for operations on assets under development are excluded.















																		JSR: skulle vi endret heading til kun Impairment?

						0





Board Conf.

		Statement from the board of directors and CEO



		We hereby confirm, to the best of our knowledge, that the unaudited interim financial statement for the period 1 January to 30 June 2023 of OKEA ASA have been prepared in accordance with IAS 34 Interim Financial Reporting and that the information presented gives a true and fair view of the company's assets, liabilities, financial position and results for the period viewed in their entirety and that the half year report gives a fair view of the information as described in the Securities Trading Act §5-6 fourth paragraph.

















								The board of directors of OKEA ASA
Trondheim, 12 July 2023















		Chaiwat Kovavisarach               												Jon Arnt Jacobsen

		Chairman of the board												Board member







		Per Magne Bjellvåg												Sverre Nes

		Board member												Board member







		Phatpuree Chinkulkitnivat												Rune Olav Pedersen

		Board member												Board member







		Michael William Fischer												Elizabeth Williamson

		Board member												Board member







		Nicola Carol Gordon												Ragnhild Aas

		Board member												Board member







		Finn Haugan												Svein Jakob Liknes

		Board member												CEO





























PPA_Estancia

				Purchase price allocation



						Identified assets and liabilities

						Currency: NOKm				Note		Brage		Ivar Aasen		Nova		TOTAL		NOK '000



						Deferred tax asset / liability(-)				1		-169.7		-183.9		-279.9		-633.5		-633,483

						Oil and gas properties				2		680.1		491.9		619.6		1,791.6		1,791,614

						Decommissioning receivable				3		947.3						947.3		947,255

						Net working capital				4		28.9		0.1		1.1		30.1		30,146

						Over/undercall(-)						-18.0		-7.9		-0.5		-26.4		-26,402

						Oil production inventory / overlift(-)				5		374.6		58.3		4.8		437.7		437,685

						Abandonment Retirement Obligation				6		-1,573.2		-214.3		-139.3		-1,926.8		-1,926,780

						Tax payable liability				7		406.7		-389.3		148.4		165.8		165,808

						Contingent consideration						-59.0		-38.4		-18.6		-116.0		-116,041

						Right of use assets						17.3						17.3		17,315

						Leasing liability						-17.3		0.0		0.0		-17.3		-17,315



						Net value of identified assets and liabilitiies						617.7		-283.6		335.7		669.8		669,803



						Technical goodwill						304.1		306.8		385.4		996.4		996,390







						Purchase price allocation				Note								NOKm		NOK '000

						Purchase price to be paid				8								1,165.4		1,165,383

						- Net value of identified assets and liabilitiies												-669.8		-669,803

						= Goodwill												495.6		495,580



						Specification of goodwill

						Deferred tax on oil and gas properties		Corporate tax										-64.2		-64,210

								Special petroleum tax										1,060.6		1,060,600

						Total technical goodwill												996.4		996,390



						Ordinary goodwill												-500.8		-500,811

						Input pro forma to PPA-note, ref. file OKEA (20230106); PPA Estancia_v14_with Sumit Up tax input

								Brage 		Ivar Aasen		Nova 		Total		NOK million

						Revenues		726,775,683		714,310,537		0		1,441,086,220		1,441.1

						Operating expenditures		-353,367,317		-79,277,528		-9,775,267		-442,420,111		-442.4

						Exploration expenditures		-44,547,707		20,835		-59,598		-44,586,470		-44.6

						EBITDA		328,860,659		635,053,845		-9,834,865		954,079,640		954.1

						Calculated increase in UoP Deprecation 01.01.22 - 31.10.22		-250,894,682		-68,175,082		-11,276,495		-330,346,258		-330.3

						Calculated increase in Accretion ARO liability 01.01.22 - 31.10.22		-26,219,774		-3,572,083		-2,321,136		-32,112,992		-32.1

						Calculated increase in Accretion ARO receivable 01.01.22 - 31.10.22		40,258,357		0		0		40,258,357		40.3

						EBT		92,004,560		563,306,681		-23,432,495		631,878,746		631.9



						Oil and gas properties 		680,099,465		491,920,975		619,593,478

						Future investments OKEA interest		516,200,000		176,859,052		102,800,000				Ref. UoP file for December

						Basis depreciation		1,196,299,465		668,780,028		722,393,478

						Remaining reserves Sm3 o.e. 100% 01.01.2022		1,412,240		11,855,326		11,474,828

						Production Sm3 o.e. 100% YTD October		296,183		1,208,526		179,121

						UoP Depreciation calculated YTD October		250,894,682		68,175,082		11,276,495



						Production YTD November		323,857		1,333,872		265,197				Ref. UoP file for December

						Production November		27,674		125,347		86,076				Ref. UoP file for December

						Production YTD October		296,183		1,208,526		179,121



						Remaining reserves Sm3 o.e. 100% 31.10.2022		1,116,057		10,646,800		11,295,707				Ref. UoP file for December

						Production YTD October		296,183		1,208,526		179,121

						Remaining reserves Sm3 o.e. 100% 01.01.2022		1,412,240		11,855,326		11,474,828





Presentation P&L 





																								r68

				Figures in NOK million		Q3 23		Q2 23		Q3 22		YTD 2023		YTD 2022		2022								g184

				Total operating income		2,105		1,707		2,143		6,766		4,988		6,653								b243



				Production expenses		-465		-495		-425		-1,478		-1,094		-1,616

				Changes in over/underlift positions and inventory		-224		126		-19		-892		75		297

				Depreciation 		-425		-362		-176		-1,115		-499		-769

				Impairment (-) /reversal of impairment		-475		-300		-609		-869		-246		-498

				Exploration, general and adm. expenses		-80		-171		-63		-302		-263		-540

				Profit / loss (-) from operating activities		436		506		851		2,111		2,961		3,526



				Net financial items		24		-115		-113		-140		-405		-311

				Profit / loss (-) before income tax		460		391		738		1,972		2,556		3,215



				Income taxes		-428		-322		-633		-1,644		-2,211		-2,545

				Net profit / loss (-)		32		69		104		327		345		670				0		0		0		0		-0		0



				Earnings per share (NOK) - Basic



				Earnings per share (NOK) - Diluted



				EBITDA		1,336		1,167		1,636		4,095		3,707		4,793				0		0		0		0		0		0











Presentation BS

				Figures in NOK million

				Assets		9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22

				Goodwill		1,292		1,292		1,297		801

				Exploration and evaluation assets		207		186		184		80

				Oil and gas properties 		6,001		6,416		6,556		4,718

				Buildings		0		0		0		0

				Furniture, fixtures and office equipment		54		55		41		12

				Right-of-use assets		208		216		233		217

				Tax refund, non-current		0		0		0		0

				Asset retirement reimbursement		3,339		3,405		3,662		2,486

				Total non-current assets		11,101		11,569		11,973		8,315



				Trade and other receivables		1,689		1,362		1,744		1,347

				Financial investments		0		0		0		9

				Spareparts, equipment and inventory		604		714		800		229

				Tax refund, current		0		0		0		0

				Asset retirement reimbursement, current		56		82		0		0

				Cash and cash equivalents		2,346		2,335		1,104		2,668

				Total current assets		4,694		4,492		3,648		4,253

				TOTAL ASSETS		15,796		16,062		15,621		12,568



				Total equity		2,094		2,165		2,078		1,857



				Non-current liabilities

				Asset retirement obligations		5,484		5,613		5,915		3,621

				Pension liabilities		52		49		43		42

				Lease liability		187		196		212		202

				Deferred tax liabilities		2,415		2,774		2,835		1,962

				Other provisions		45		19		39		0

				Interest bearing bond loans		1,300		1,293		1,179		1,298

				Other interest bearing liabilities		459		479		462		522

				Total non-current liabilities		9,944		10,423		10,686		7,647



				Current liabilities

				Trade and other payables		1,777		1,961		2,220		1,193

				Interest bearing bond loans, current		0		0		0		0

				Other interest bearing liabilities, current		52		52		46		50

				Income tax payable		1,748		1,238		477		1,749

				Lease liability - current		50		50		50		44

				Asset retirement obligations, current		70		102		0		0

				Public duties payable		63		71		65		29

				Total current liabilities		3,758		3,473		2,857		3,064

				Total liabilities		13,702		13,896		13,543		10,711

				TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES		15,796		16,062		15,621		12,568



						-0		-0		0		0





				Figures in NOK million

				Assets		9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22

				Goodwill		1,292		1,292		1,297		801										R 68

				Oil and gas properties 		6,001		6,416		6,556		4,718										G 184

				Asset retirement reimbursement right		3,395		3,486		3,662		2,486										B 243

				Trade and other receivables		1,689		1,362		1,744		1,347

				Financial investments		0		0		0		9

				Tax refund, current		0		0		0		0

				Cash and cash equivalents		2,346		2,335		1,104		2,668

				Other assets		1,073		1,171		1,258		539

				Total assets		15,796		16,062		15,621		12,568



				Total equity		2,094		2,165		2,078		1,857



				Liabilities

				Asset retirement obligations		5,554		5,715		5,915		3,621

				Deferred tax liabilities		2,415		2,774		2,835		1,962

				Interest bearing bond loans		1,300		1,293		1,179		1,298

				Other interest bearing liabilities		511		531		508		572

				Trade and other payables		1,777		1,961		2,220		1,193

				Income tax payable		1,748		1,238		477		1,749

				Other liabilties		397		384		410		317

				Total liabilities		13,702		13,896		13,543		10,711



				Total equity and liabilties		15,796		16,062		15,621		12,568





						0				0		0



				Arbeidskapital		9/30/23		6/30/23

				Trade receivable and other rec		1,689		1,362		327

				Spare parts and inventory		604		714		-110

				Net asset AK		2,293		2,076		217

				Trade pay and other pay		1,777		1,961		-184

				Public duties		63		71		-8

				Net liability AK		1,840		2,032		-192



				Netto AK		453		44

				Endring AK fra forrige kvartal		409





Materiality

		(NOK million)		Materiality limit %				Q3 2023						Q2 2023						2023						2022

		Relevant input for OKEA		Lower		Upper		NOK input		Lower		Upper		NOK input		Lower		Upper		NOK input		Lower		Upper		NOK input		Lower		Upper

		Profit / loss (-) before income tax		0.1 %		5.0 %		460		0		23		391		0		20		1,972		2		99		3,215		3		161

		EBITDA		3.0 %		5.0 %		1,336		40		67		1,167		35		58		4,095		123		205		4,793		144		240

		Monitoring other relevant input

		Revenue		1.0 %		2.0 %		2,131		21		43		1,641		16		33		6,701		67		134		6,399		64		128

		Total assets		0.5 %		1.0 %		15,796		79		158		16,062		80		161		15,796		79		158		15,621		78		156





																																		Materiality related to		Q2 2023 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q1 2023 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q4 2022 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q3 2022 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q2 2022 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q1 2022 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q4 2021 and 2021 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Comments Q4		Q3 Materiality limit (MNOK)

																																		1.    Annual fin. statements		100		100		50		N/A		N/A		N/A		60		Revenues and EBITDA in Q4 are higher than previously estimated due to extraordinary high gas prices. The calculation indicate a possibility to increase materiality up to around NOK 80 million. However, the Auditor is keeping materiality at NOK 60 million. To be aligned with the Auditor, OKEA suggests to keep the total materiality limit unchanged at NOK 60 million. 		60

																																		2.    Quarterly fin. Statements		25		25		20		20		20		20		15				15

																																		3.    Monthly financial statements		25		25		20		20		20		20		15				15

																																		4.    Classification		25		25		20		20		20		20		60				60

																																		5.    Covenants		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant				0 if relevant for breach of covenant

																																		6.    Tax/salaries reporting		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries				0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries

																																				0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors				0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors

																																				For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope				For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope

																																		7.    Listing scope		1		1		1		1		1		1		1				1

																																		8.    Qualitative assessment of information		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above				Professional judgement considering materiality levels above

																																		9.    ESG perspective														60				60



																																						Q1 23 comments		Q4 22 comments		Q3 22 comments		Q2 22 comments		Q1 22 comments

																																						•OKEA has re-visited the materiality assessment performed in Q4 2021 and previous quarters in 2022 following the same methodology as described in the Q3 memo.		•OKEA has re-visited the materiality assessment performed in Q4 2021 and previous quarters in 2022 following the same methodology as described in the Q3 memo.		•OKEA has re-visited the materiality assessment performed in Q4 2021 and Q1/Q2 2022 following the same methodology as described in the Q3 memo.		•OKEA has re-visited the materiality assessment performed in Q4 2021 and Q1 2022 following the same methodology as described in the Q3 memo.		•Revenues and EBITDA in Q1 are high also this quarter due to high petroleum prices. The calculation indicate a possibility to increase materiality. 

																																								Profit before tax has decreased from Q3 but not changing the conclusion with regards to materiality level		Profit before tax has increased from Q1 even though negatively impacted by the impairment in the quarter. EBITDA has however increased to record high liev and indicates a possibility to increase materiality		•Revenues and EBITDA in Q2 are high also this quarter due to high petroleum prices even though reduced from Q1. The calculation indicate a possibility to increase materiality from th		•The limit set by the auditor is NOK 20 million.  

																																								The limit set by the auditor is NOK 50 million for the year and no separate threshold for quarter’s  		The limit set by the auditor is NOK 50 million for YTD and no separate threshold for quarter’s  		•The limit set by the auditor is NOK 20 million.  		•OKEA suggests to set the materiality limit for the quarter NOK 20 million to obtain alignment with the auditor.

																																								OKEA suggests to set the materiality limit for the quarter NOK 20 million to continue same level as previous quarters and set the same level as the auditor for full year of NOK 50 million		OKEA suggests to set the materiality limit for the quarter NOK 20 million to continue same level as Q1 and Q2		•OKEA suggests to set the materiality limit for the quarter NOK 20 million to obtain alignment with the auditor.





Internal APM

		OKEA internal APM's

																																																																				AkerBP

		APM																		Definition

		Equity ratio																		Total equity divided by total assets																Linkes til regnskapet

		Price/book																		OKEA share price times no of shares outstanding divided by total book value equity																Manuell ekstern input

		Expex spend																		Exploration expenses plus additions capitalised exploration less dry well expenses

		Capex																		Disbursements on investments in oil and gas properties and other fixed assets																																														Fra CF statement

		Free cash flow																		Cash flow from operating activities less cash flow used in investing activities																																														Fra CF statement?

		NOK 1000

		Equity ratio		Q1 2020		Q2 2020		Q3 2020		Q4 2020		Q1 2021		Q2 2021		Q3 2021		Q4 2021		Q1 2022		Q2 2022		Q3 2022		Q4 2022		Q1 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2023

		Total equity		900,027		918,751		900,368		1,082,725		1,112,669		1,313,386		1,410,837		1,708,783		1,922,057		1,856,379		1,856,996		2,078,030		2,200,250		2,165,213		2,093,694

		Total assets		10,098,323		10,049,328		9,734,836		9,776,464		9,877,957		10,800,341		11,171,391		12,373,136		13,057,412		13,097,605		12,568,011		15,621,128		15,910,586		16,061,683		15,795,612

		Equity ratio		9%		9%		9%		11%		11%		12%		13%		14%		15%		14%		15%		13%		14%		13%		13%

		Price/book		Q1 2020		Q2 2020		Q3 2020		Q4 2020		Q1 2021		Q2 2021		Q3 2021		Q4 2021		Q1 2022		Q2 2022		Q3 2022		Q4 2022		Q1 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2023																																		Fra CF statement

		Share price		6.99		9.58		7.70		10.30		13.80		14.90		19.30		25.30		36.80		46.60		36.10		34.20		31.55		30.72		38.16						https://live.euronext.com/en/product/equities/NO0010816895-XOSL																												Fra P&l

		No of shares		102,502,650		102,502,650		102,502,650		102,502,650		102,502,650		103,005,350		103,005,350		103,870,350		103,870,350		103,870,350		103,870,350		103,910,350		103,910,350		103,910,350		103,910,350				Antall aksjer utestående pr balansedato		(historical prices - more details - velg periode - download to excel)																												Fra note: expl expenses

		Market cap		716,494		981,975		789,270		1,055,777		1,414,537		1,534,780		1,988,003		2,627,920		3,822,429		4,840,358		3,749,720		3,553,734		3,278,372		3,192,126		3,965,219

		Total equity		900,027		918,751		900,368		1,082,725		1,112,669		1,313,386		1,410,837		1,708,783		1,922,057		1,856,379		1,856,996		2,078,030		2,200,250		2,165,213		2,093,694

		Price/book		0.80		1.07		0.88		0.98		1.27		1.17		1.41		1.54		1.99		2.61		2.02		1.71		1.49		1.47		1.89

		Exploration spend		Q1 2020		Q2 2020		Q3 2020		Q4 2020		Q1 2021		Q2 2021		Q3 2021		Q4 2021		Q1 2022		Q2 2022		Q3 2022		Q4 2022		Q1 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2023

		Inv. cap. expl.		827		431		5,313		16,187		87,038		66,345		-915		7,804		106,211		25,086		1,841		182,312		12,499		-5,980		20,744				Fra CF statement hvis brutto presentasjon/evt addition i note exploration asset

		Exploration expenses		27,440		10,452		16,050		43,094		108,736		108,897		36,677		88,662		92,676		26,009		18,553		190,268		23,561		123,756		34,220				Fra P&L																												26,978.00

		Dry well		900		2,761		-4,009		12		-88,192		-78,495		-1,328		-16,839		-64,864		1,462		1		-78,491		-4,512		-171		-27				Fra note 8 dry well (skal også være lik CF expensed cap dry wells hvis brutto presentasjon) - konto 4100000																												-12,201.00

		Exploration spend		29,167		13,644		17,355		59,293		107,582		96,747		34,435		79,626		134,022		52,558		20,395		294,090		31,548		117,605		54,937																																14,777.00

																																								Lundin

		Capex		Q1 2020		Q2 2020		Q3 2020		Q4 2020		Q1 2021		Q2 2021		Q3 2021		Q4 2021		Q1 2022		Q2 2022		Q3 2022		Q4 2022		Q1 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2023

		Invest. oil & gas + other		320,829		252,971		321,351		166,201		176,714		130,226		167,057		198,837		133,357		188,472		314,767		452,180		399,077		519,105		512,342				Fra CF statement (oil&gas + other)

		Capex		320,829		252,971		321,351		166,201		176,714		130,226		167,057		198,837		133,357		188,472		314,767		452,180		399,077		519,105		512,342

		Free cash flow		Q1 2020		Q2 2020		Q3 2020		Q4 2020		Q1 2021		Q2 2021		Q3 2021		Q4 2021		Q1 2022		Q2 2022		Q3 2022		Q4 2022		Q1 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2023

		CF from op.activities		-84,971		10,716		373,743		321,922		408,017		633,921		470,373		1,003,092		1,071,983		699,256		1,182,951		389,884		1,318,126		1,401,462		748,190				Fra CF statement (NB! Reklass. historiske tall payment leasing og FX på bank, samt Q1+Q2-2020 capitalization interest)

		CF used in inv. activities		-305,163		-224,050		-326,665		-187,910		-270,150		-196,570		-166,142		-307,641		-285,483		-304,255		-115,819		-1,728,876		-686,446		-534,855		-534,159				Fra CF statement (NB! Reklass. historiske tall Q1+Q2-2020 capitalization interest)

		Free cash flow		-390,134		-213,334		47,078		134,012		137,867		437,350		304,231		695,450		786,500		395,000		1,067,132		-1,338,992		631,680		866,606		214,031



																																				103.91035































































































https://live.euronext.com/en/product/equities/NO0010816895-XOSL

CF operating direct

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) operating activities - direct method

						YTD Q3-23						YTD Q4-23		YTD Q3-23		YTD Q2-23		YTD Q1-23		Q4-23		Q3-23		Q2-23		Q1-23

		Cash received from sales				5,896,415								5,896,415		4,542,947		2,378,433		-5,896,415		1,353,468		2,164,514		2,378,433

		Cash paid to employees incl payroll taxes				-707,301								-707,301		-485,201		-283,115		707,301		-222,101		-202,085		-283,115

		Cash paid to suppliers related to operating activities				-516,327								-516,327		-388,071		-273,756		516,327		-128,256		-114,315		-273,756

		Cash received from expenses charged to operated licences				991,288								991,288		618,228		313,886		-991,288		373,060		304,341		313,886

		Net cash paid related to operating activities in licences (non-op and operated)				-1,471,290								-1,471,290		-1,101,447		-660,948		1,471,290		-369,843		-440,498		-660,948

		Income taxes received+/paid-				-775,587								-775,587		-499,487		-166,496		775,587		-276,100		-332,991		-166,496

		Interest on bank deposits received				50,579								50,579		32,618		10,122		-50,579		17,961		22,496		10,122



		Cash from operating activities				3,467,777						0		3,467,777		2,719,588		1,318,126		-3,467,777		748,190		1,401,462		1,318,126

		Cash from operating activities in CF				3,467,777

		Check				0





		Cash received from sales:

		3012000		Normprice adj previous year - subject to VAT, high rate		0

		3014000		Oil sales, lifted volumes, subject to VAT, high rate		148,195,691

		3030000		Sale of NGL, subject to VAT, high rate		0

		3110000		Sale of oil		0

		3112000		Normprice adj previous year		0

		3113000		Oil sales, lifted volumes - Reclass from JIB 7		80,674,204

		3114000		Oil sales, lifted volumes		2,775,048,364

		3115000		Oil sale accruals		2,005,594,772

		3120000		Sale of gas		1,678,531,704

		3125000		Gas sales accruals		-195,249,956

		3130000		Sale of NGL		251,447,840

		3135000		NGL sales accruals		-42,764,609

		Total sales				6,701,478,010		0.000

		1510000		Trade debtors		123,435,512

		1515000		Trade debtors Revalution		1,492,386

		1530000		Earned, not invoiced income		422,884,645

		2900000		Prepayments from customers		-506,637,235

		2901000		Prepayment Draugen Oil		0

		Opening balance receivables/liabilities related to sales				41,175,308

		1510000		Trade debtors		9,093,776

		1515000		Trade debtors Revalution		61,530

		1530000		Earned, not invoiced income		943,821,764

		2900000		Prepayments from customers		-12,779,806

		2901000		Prepayment Draugen Oil		-93,959,160

		Closing balance receivables/liabilities related to sales				846,238,104



		Cash received from sales				5,896,415,214



		Cash paid to employees incl payroll taxes

		5000000		Salaries and wages employees (Lønn ansatte)		-345,328,484

		5000001		Accrual salary		-4,622,985

		5010000		Overtime pay employees (Overtid ansatte)		-43,895,679

		5014000		Wages without holiday pay		-23,785,094

		5015000		Board fee		-2,068,961

		5016000		Board fee w AGA		-2,056,436

		5017000		Wages w/o AGA and holiday payment		-755,926

		5020000		Bonus (Bonus / Påskjønnelse)		-82,602,880

		5020001		Accruals Bonus/Shares		6,315,621

		5180000		Vacation allowance (Feriepenger beregnet)		-58,251,716

		5180001		Accruals Vacation allowance Bonus		631,010

		5210000		Phone benefit (Fre telefon)		-824,598

		5230000		Lodging and housing benefit (Fri losji og bolig)		0

		5220000		News paper benefit (Fri avis)		0

		5250000		Group life insurance (H&L) (Personal forsikring, Gruppe liv, etc.)		-6,358,129

		5260000		Benefit from shares at discount (Fordel aksjer underkurs)		0

		5270000		Reportable Pension cost		-53,276,813

		5280000		Other employee benefits (Annen fordel i arbeidsforhold)		-1,623,234

		5290000		Contra account for 52 series (H&L) (Motkonto for gruppe 52)		62,082,775

		5410000		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift)		-77,992,566

		5410001		Accruals Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) Bonus		-194,270

		5410005		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) tillegg 5%		-11,636,027

		5411000		Payroll tax on vacation pay (Arbeidsgiveravgift påløpte feriepenger)		-8,213,575

		5420000		Reportable pension costs (Innberetningspliktig pensjonskostad)		-53,276,813

		5420001		Accrual Pension compensation		-42,443

		5421000		Reportable pension cost - payments		-620,880

		5422000		Reportable pension cost - payments, motkonto aktuarberegning		0

		5430000		Service cost defined benefit pension plans		-8,810,385

		5431000		Pension cost individual plan		-51,211

		5450000		Expenses employee options		1,020,916

		5500000		Other expense compensation (Annen kostnadsgodtgjørelse)		-264,152

		5510000		Taxable part of travel expenses (Trekkpliktig del av reise)		-374,229

		5700000		Apprentice grant		188,174

		5710000		Compensation from NOFO (vaktkompensasjon)		0

		5800000		Refund of sick payments		7,137,398

		5801000		Refund sick payment (H&L)		7,137,398

		5802000		Refund sick payment (AGA)		-7,137,398

		5890000		Contra account for 58-series (Motkonto for gruppe 58)		0

		5900000		Gifts to employees (Gave til ansatte		-74,472

		5910000		Wage compensation, gift (lønnskompensasjon, gaver)		0

		5914000		Canteen costs		-3,513,393

		5915000		Office meal		0

		5930000		Other employee insurance, without social security		-2,168,885

		5940000		Group insurance		-6,158,309

		5990000		Other employee cost		-1,887,713

		Total salary and other employee benefits expenses				-723,354,364		0.000

		2920000		Holiday pay		-181,242,377

		2921000		Holiday pay paid		135,833,512

		2930001		Accruals Bonus		-93,500,140

		2930002		Accrual share options employees		0

		2930003		Accruals Salary		-7,805,101

		2930004		Accruals Pension Compensation		-143,809

		2771000		Accrued payroll tax (Påløpt arbeidsgiveravgift)		-14,284,039

		2780000		Social security		-13,783,565

		2781000		Social security holiday pay		-6,402,652

		2600000		Tax withholdings (Forskuddstrekk)		-30,911,600

		2140000		Pension liability (defined benefit pension plans)		-41,563,662

		2030000		Other paid in reserves		-19,140,212

		Opening balance salary related balances				-272,943,646

		2920000		Holiday pay		-239,494,093

		2921000		Holiday pay paid		181,940,589

		2930001		Accruals Bonus		-86,332,810

		2930002		Accrual share options employees		0

		2930003		Accruals Salary		-12,568,235

		2930004		Accruals Pension Compensation		-237,463

		2771000		Accrued payroll tax (Påløpt arbeidsgiveravgift)		-14,478,309

		2780000		Social security		-12,314,739

		2781000		Social security holiday pay		-8,115,125

		2600000		Tax withholdings (Forskuddstrekk)		-27,882,505

		2140000		Pension liability (defined benefit pension plans)		-50,374,047

		2030000		Other paid in reserves		-19,140,212

		Closing balance salary related balances				-288,996,950

		Cash paid to employees incl payroll taxes				-707,301,060





		Cash received from expenses charged to operated licences:

		5993000		Unallocated costpool - partner share		-3,242,169

		5993001		Unallocated costpool - Okea 100% activity		-380,534

		5993002		Unallocated costpool - Contra account 5993001		380,534

		5994000		Previous years - Sale to operated license internal share		0

		5995000		Internal project cost		120,562,000

		5996000		Contra account 5995000 internal		-120,562,000

		5997000		Sale to operated license internal share		968,692,852

		5998000		Recharge 0,65% GM (PCO)		29,735,455

		6994000		Sale to operated license internal share previous years		0

		6995000		Sale to operated license  - Officecosts Råket		0

		6996000		Calc. Office Cost RÅKET for ALLOCATION		0

		6997000		Sale to operated license internal share		0

		6998000		Recharge R&D to operated licenses		8,695,002

		Total expenses charged to operated licences				1,003,881,140		0.000

		1560000		Sale to operated license internal share		4,774,129

		1565000		Unallocated cost pool partner share		0

		1570000		Sale to operated license - manpower hours		105,109,061

		Opening balance receivables from charging to operated licences				109,883,191

		1560000		Sale to operated license internal share		7,705,443

		1565000		Unallocated cost pool partner share		-1,696,503

		1570000		Sale to operated license - manpower hours		116,467,676

		Closing balance receivables from charging to operated licences				122,476,615

		Cash received from expenses charged to operated licences				991,287,715



		Cash paid to suppliers related to operating activities

		3080000		Project income		24,951,046

		6100000		Freight, transportation, insurance		-55,245

		6300000		Office rentals		-18,830,339

		6309000		Parking lease		-677,017

		6310000		Common office costs		-2,640,421

		6320000		Råket office rent		0

		6321000		Contra account Råket office rent		0

		6340000		Household rent (Bolig norsk pendler)		-602,425

		6350000		OKEA Electricity		-1,297,825

		6355000		OKEA Water, sewage etc.		-103,931

		6360000		Cleaning		-1,504,279

		6380000		IFRS 16 Reverse lease expense		11,573,667

		6381000		Reverse lease expense SLB Råket (IFRS 16)		6,004,670

		6390000		Other office costs		-4,230,138

		6400000		Lease expense		-749,187

		6510000		Kjøp av Mobiltelefon, datautstyr, etc.		-12,988

		6540000		Machines/furniture		-188,183

		6551000		Hardware		-8,414,545

		6552000		Software		-138,681,440

		6553000		Office maintenance		-292,218

		6555000		Rental cost Corporate items		-13,770,000

		6556000		Contra account Rental cost Corporate items		13,770,000

		6700000		OKEA Audit fees		-91,526

		6710000		Other services provided by auditor		-1,421,090

		6711000		Partner audits		-115,246

		6720000		Accounting services		-10,189,090

		6730000		Legal fees		-4,225,737

		6731000		Legal fees financing own costs (onshore)		0

		6741000		Consultant fees - consultant technical		-4,656,304

		6750000		Inter company consulting fees'-120009		0

		6780000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - OCS dept.		-69,546,770

		6781000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - Projects		-17,299,312

		6790000		Other consulting fees		-56,655,084

		6791000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool		-6,424,092

		6792000		OKEA Consultants 100%		-20,241,449

		6793000		OKEA Outsourced Services 100%		-2,930,827

		6794000		OKEA IT Consultancy		-28,418,328

		6795000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool		0

		6796000		Business Improvement		-720,697

		6799000		OKEA R&D Services		-7,925,001

		6800000		Office supplies		-730,553

		6820000		Prints, formulas etc		-634,656

		6840000		Newspapers etc.		-97,721

		6860000		Training, seminars		-8,988,338

		6861000		Training/seminar Internal		-3,917,204

		6890000		Other office costs		-634,600

		6901000		Telephone employees		-844,448

		6910000		Datacommunications		-2,033,827

		6940000		Postage costs		-25,818

		6999000		Reclassification to other accounts		0

		7100000		Reportable car allowance (Bilgodtgjørelse, oppgavepliktig		-642,106

		7130000		Reportable travel expense (Reisekostnad, oppgavepliktig)		-6,960

		7140000		Travel expense, non-reportable (Reisekostnad, ikke oppgavepliktig)		-22,450,981

		7160000		Non-Reportable meal cost (Diettkostnader, ikke oppgavepliktig)		0

		7300000		Sales and advertising expenses		-2,867,684

		7350000		Entertainment, tax deductable		-51,492

		7360000		Entertainment, non tax deductible		-433,224

		7400000		Membership deductable		-727,353

		7400010		Servicefee, deductable		0

		7410000		Mebership non deductable		-327,736

		7420000		Gifts, tax deductible (Gaver, fradragsberettiget)		-1,111

		7430000		Gifts, non deductable		125,000

		7510000		Insurance Other		-14,567,574

		7710000		Board- and Corporate assembly meetings		-1,481,161

		7750000		Property tax and ground rent		-225,719

		7770000		Bank and card fees		-111,086

		7790000		Other expenses - tax deductable		-7,588

		7793000		Round off		-8

		Total Consultants and other operating expenses				-428,295,297		0.000



		1700000		Prepayments		44,725,620

		1710000		Prepaid insurance expense		17,131,299

		1715000		Prepaid SPA		0

		2410000		Trade creditors		-126,410,502

		2415000		Trade creditors revaluation		366,796

		2710000		Output VAT 25%		0

		2717000		Calculated VAT, services from abroad		0

		2720000		Input VAT 25%		0

		2726000		Input VAT 12%		0

		2728000		Input VAT 8%		0

		2741000		Innførselsmva, 25%		0

		2745000		Calc. basis services from abroad		0

		2746000		Calc basis services from abroad		0

		2750000		Settlement account VAT		21,048,650

		2960000		Other accrued expenses		-123,320,058

		Opening balance receivables and payables related to consultants and other operating expenses				-166,458,194



		1700000		Prepayments		20,021,278

		1710000		Prepaid insurance expense		39,212,460

		1715000		Prepaid SPA		0

		2410000		Trade creditors		-77,913,313

		2415000		Trade creditors revaluation		-102,053

		2710000		Output VAT 25%		0

		2717000		Calculated VAT, services from abroad		-81,861

		2720000		Input VAT 25%		11,219,217

		2726000		Input VAT 12%		164,411

		2728000		Input VAT 8%		0

		2741000		Innførselsmva, 25%		0

		2745000		Calc. basis services from abroad		0

		2746000		Calc basis services from abroad		0

		2750000		Settlement account VAT		567,771

		2960000		Other accrued expenses		-71,514,203

		Closing balance receivables and payables related to consultants and other operating expenses				-78,426,294

		Cash paid to suppliers related to operating activities				-516,327,197





		Net cash paid related to operating activities in licences (non-op and operated)				NOK `000

		Production expenses				-1,477,669

		Exploration expenses				-181,536

		Residual/change in working capital				187,915

		Net cash paid related to operating activities in licences (non-op and operated)				-1,471,290
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		Statements of Cash Flow 										Goodwill		Exploration and evaluation assets		Oil and gas properties		Buildings		Furniture, fixtures and office machines		Right-of-use assets		Asset retirement reimbursement right		Trade and other receivables		Financial investments		Spareparts, equipment and inventory		Tax refund		Financial assets		Total Paid In Capital		Retained Earnings		Deferred tax liabilities		Interest bearing debt, non-current and current		Asset retirement obligations		Pension liabilities		Lease liability		Other provisions 		Income tax payable		Trade and other payables		Public dues		Total		Cash/change cash		check

										OB		1,296,591		184,317		6,556,314		-		40,622		232,901		3,662,122		1,743,901		-		800,333		-				-1,656,838		-421,191		-2,835,089		-1,686,562		-5,915,084		-43,255		-262,052		-39,107		-476,850		-2,219,658		-65,440		-1,104,026		1,104,026		-

										CB		1,292,206		206,871		6,000,947		-		54,228		207,964		3,394,738		1,688,971		-		604,051		-				-1,449,018		-644,676		-2,415,435		-1,810,985		-5,554,021		-52,066		-237,058		-45,019		-1,747,740		-1,776,777		-62,818		-2,345,637		2,345,637		0

										Change		4,385		-22,554		555,367		-		-13,605		24,937		267,385		54,931		-		196,282		-		-		-207,821		223,485		-419,654		124,423		-361,064		8,810		-24,994		5,912		1,270,890		-442,881		-2,623		1,241,611		1,241,611		-0

		Amounts in NOK `000		2023																																																														Prev version		Delta				Prev version		Delta



		Cash flow from operating activities

		Profit / loss (-) before income tax		1,971,864		-0.000		1,971,864						1,072																		-						327,395		-419,654						-						2,063,051														2,007,460		-35,596				2,446,483		-474,618

		Income taxes paid/received		-775,587		- 0		-775,587																								-																				-775,587														-775,587		- 0				-775,587		- 0

		Depreciation and amortisation		1,114,624		- 0		1,114,624								1,081,606				15,584		17,434																																												1,114,624		- 0				1,114,624		- 0

		Impairment / reversal of impairment		868,830		- 0		868,830				-				868,830																																																		833,234		35,596				394,212		474,618

		Expensed exploration expenditures temporarily capitalised		4,710		- 0		4,710						4,710																																																				4,710		- 0				4,710		- 0

		Accretion asset retirement obligations/receivable		12,967		- 0		12,967																-127,707																				140,674																						12,967		- 0				12,967		- 0

		Asset retirement costs from billing (net after refund)		-23,764		- 0		-23,764																95,680																				-119,444																						-23,764		- 0				-23,764		- 0

		Gain from sales of licenses		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Net interest expense		53,026		- 0		53,026								-71,967										67																16,439												108,487												53,026		- 0				53,026		- 0

		Gain / loss on financial investments		- 0		- 0		- 0																				-																																						- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Change in fair value contingent consideration		36,555		- 0		36,555																																										36,555																36,555		- 0				36,555		- 0

		Change in trade and other receivables, and inventory		513,202				513,202																		321,567				191,635																																				513,202		- 0				513,202		- 0

		Change in trade and other payables		-454,781				-454,781																												-														-8,912				-443,246		-2,623										-454,781		- 0				-454,781		- 0

		Change in foreign exchange interest-bearing loans and borrowings and other non-current items		146,132				146,132								82,881						7,502		299,412																		159,798		-382,294		8,810		12,648												-42,627						146,132		- 0				146,132		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) operating activities		3,467,777				3,467,777																																																										3,467,777		- 0				3,467,777		- 0

																																																																				- 0						- 0

		Cash flow from investing activities																																																																		- 0						- 0

		Investement in exploration and evaluation assets		-28,336		- 0		-28,336						-28,336																																																				-28,336		- 0				-28,336		- 0

		Business combinations, cash paid		-296,600		- 0		-296,600				4,385														-262,680																								-21,731		-16,574														-296,600		- 0				-296,600		- 0

		Investment in oil and gas properties		-1,401,335		-0		-1,401,335						-		-1,405,983														4,648																																				-1,401,335		- 0				-1,401,335		0

		Investment in buildings		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Investment in furniture, fixtures and office machines		-29,189		- 0		-29,189												-29,189																																														-29,189		- 0				-29,189		- 0

		Cash used on (-)/received from financial investments		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Proceeds from sales of buildings		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Sale of financial investments		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Proceeds from sales of licenses		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) investing activities		-1,755,460				-1,755,460																																																										-1,755,460		- 0				-1,755,460		0

																																																																				- 0						- 0

		Cash flow from financing activities																																																																		- 0						- 0

		Debt uptake, net proceeds		1,308,025		- 0		1,308,025																		-4,023																1,312,048																								1,308,025		- 0				1,308,025		- 0

		Repayment/buy-back of bond loans		-1,328,211		- 0		-1,328,211																																		-1,328,211																								-1,328,211		- 0				-1,328,211		- 0

		Repayment of other interest bearing liabilities		-35,652		- 0		-35,652																																		-35,652																								-35,652		- 0				-35,652		- 0

		Interest paid		-120,770		- 0		-120,770																																								-12,648						-108,122												-120,770		- 0				-120,770		- 0

		Payments of lease debt		-24,994		- 0		-24,994																																								-24,994																		-24,994		- 0				-24,994		- 0

		Dividend payments		-311,731		- 0		-311,731																												-207,821		-103,910																												-311,731		- 0				-311,731		- 0

		Equity issue, net proceeds		- 0				- 0																												-																														- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) financing activities		-513,334				-513,334																																																										-513,334		- 0				-513,334		- 0

																																																																				- 0						- 0

		Net increase/ decrease (-) in cash and cash equivalents		1,198,984				1,198,984																																																										1,198,984		0				1,198,984		0

																																																																				- 0						- 0

		Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period		1,104,026				1,104,026																																																										1,104,026		- 0				1,104,026		- 0

		Effect of exchange rate fluctuation on cash held		42,627				42,627																																																				42,627						42,627		- 0				42,627		- 0

		Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period		2,345,637				2,345,637				0.001		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		0.000		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-0.000		0.002		- 0		- 0		0.000		- 0		- 0		- 0										2,345,637		- 0				2,345,637		- 0





				-0				-0





												Paid interest and commitment fee:

												Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp



												8134000		Interest expense Bond loan OKEA03		50422		6/12/23		6/12/23		1		Interest Bond Loan Okea 03		10.8072		5,250,000		56,737,800		OKEA03

												8134000		Interest expense Bond loan OKEA03		50465		9/14/23		9/14/23		1		Oustanding interest paid in connection with settlement		10.7212		346,164		3,711,298		OKEA03

												8134000		Interest expense Bond loan OKEA03		50465		9/19/23		9/19/23		1		Oustanding interest paid in connection with settlement		10.7258		2,521,750		27,047,786		OKEA03





												8140000		Commitment fee, RCF DNB																		RCF 





												Sum paid interest																		87,496,884







												Tax paid-/received+:

												Advance tax paid								-499,486,696		paid 2023 for 2022

												Advance tax paid								-276,100,000		paid 2023 for 2023

												Skatteoppgjør endring fastsetting Fremleietap IA

												Skatteoppgjør 2021

												Total								-775,586,696



												Tax refund received:

												Negativ terminskatt

												Negativ terminskatt

												Total								0





												Buy-back OKEA02:

												Booking:

														USD		USD		USD		USD						NOK		NOK		NOK		NOK

														1920000		2224000		8177000		8135000						1920000		2224000		8177000		8135000

														DNB USD 1250.05.51877		Buy-back OKEA02, nominal amount		Buy-back OKEA02, gain-/loss+		Buy-back OKEA02, interest		check		FX		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		Buy-back OKEA02, nominal amount		Buy-back OKEA02, gain-/loss+		Buy-back OKEA02, interest		check

												1/6/22

												1/19/22

												2/28/22

												3/1/22

												3/1/22

												7/7/22





												TOTAL		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0		0		0



												Early redemption OKEA03:

												Booking:				NOK

												Cash				-1,358,969,998

												Bond loan				1,299,896,341

												Interest				30,759,084

												Loss				28,314,574

												Bond loan				-8,498,221		FX

												FX unrealized (reversal)				-180,089,160		FX

												FX realized 				188,587,381		FX



												Acquisition licences - tax recognised on acquisition:

												Equinor swap		2510000		Tax Payable (PPA)

												PL1113		2510000		Tax Payable (PPA)						1,072,464

												PLxx		2510000		Tax Payable (PPA)

												Total										1,072,464



												Prepaid consideration USD 25 million, acquisition from Equinror, on account 1715000												262,680,000









TB_YTD 2023

		accid		desc		1/1/22		9/30/22		Adjustments		9/30/22		(000)

						NOK		NOK		NOK		NOK		TNOK		Reference		Notes		Kontonr		Navn		UB

		1070000		Deferred income tax assets		0		0		0		0		0		Deferred tax liabilities				1070000		Deferred income tax assets		0

		1080000		Goodwill		416,415,266		416,415,266		0		416,415,266		416,415		Goodwill				1080000		Goodwill		416,415,266

		1081000		Technical Goodwill		1,642,191,323		1,637,806,085		0		1,637,806,085		1,637,806		Goodwill				1081000		Technical Goodwill		1,637,806,085

		1088000		Ordinary goodwill impairment 		-253,197,914		-253,197,914		0		-253,197,914		-253,198		Goodwill				1088000		Ordinary goodwill impairment 		-253,197,914

		1089000		Goodwill impairment		-508,817,690		-508,817,690		0		-508,817,690		-508,818		Goodwill				1089000		Goodwill impairment		-508,817,690

		1100000		EXPL - Acquisition cost		1,832,664		2,135,083		0		2,135,083		2,135		Exploration and evaluation assets				1100000		EXPL - Acquisition cost		2,135,083

		1102000		EXPL - 2 Wells		182,484,732		204,735,914		0		204,735,914		204,736		Exploration and evaluation assets				1102000		EXPL - 2 Wells		204,735,914

		1130000		DEV - Acquisition cost, transf. from EXPL		3,008,092		3,008,092		0		3,008,092		3,008		Oil and gas properties 				1130000		DEV - Acquisition cost, transf. from EXPL		3,008,092

		1132000		DEV - 4 Conceptual studies		289,891		13,895,077		0		13,895,077		13,895		Oil and gas properties 				1132000		DEV - 4 Conceptual studies		13,895,077

		1134000		DEV - External Costs		2,256,752		2,256,752		0		2,256,752		2,257		Oil and gas properties 				1134000		DEV - External Costs		2,256,752

		1140000		DEV - 5 Investments		1,668,135,223		1,671,394,377		0		1,671,394,377		1,671,394		Oil and gas properties 				1140000		DEV - 5 Investments		1,671,394,377

		1141000		DEV - 9 General cost		20,293,078		20,293,078		0		20,293,078		20,293		Oil and gas properties 				1141000		DEV - 9 General cost		20,293,078

		1150000		DEV - Costs own organization		60,424,475		60,424,475		0		60,424,475		60,424		Oil and gas properties 				1150000		DEV - Costs own organization		60,424,475

		1151000		DEV - Cost external consultants		7,663,077		7,663,077		0		7,663,077		7,663		Oil and gas properties 				1151000		DEV - Cost external consultants		7,663,077

		1152000		DEV - Indirect cost external consultants		2,649,798		2,649,798		0		2,649,798		2,650		Oil and gas properties 				1152000		DEV - Indirect cost external consultants		2,649,798

		1153000		DEV - Carry development cost		75,848,363		75,848,363		0		75,848,363		75,848		Oil and gas properties 				1153000		DEV - Carry development cost		75,848,363

		1154000		DEV - Partner share		-62,067,439		-62,067,439		0		-62,067,439		-62,067		Oil and gas properties 				1154000		DEV - Partner share		-62,067,439

		1155000		PROD - Costs own organization		6,471,323		6,471,323		0		6,471,323		6,471		Oil and gas properties 				1155000		PROD - Costs own organization		6,471,323

		1160000		PROD - Acquisition costs, transf. from DEV		2,136,884,998		2,136,884,998		0		2,136,884,998		2,136,885		Oil and gas properties 				1160000		PROD - Acquisition costs, transf. from DEV		2,136,884,998

		1161000		PROD - Acq. cost Yme BBC		468,944,925		468,944,925		0		468,944,925		468,945		Oil and gas properties 				1161000		PROD - Acq. cost Yme BBC		468,944,925

		1163000		PROD - CAR insurance capitalized		22,410,492		28,203,470		0		28,203,470		28,203		Oil and gas properties 				1163000		PROD - CAR insurance capitalized		28,203,470

		1165000		PROD - JIB 9 General Costs (JIB)		6,210,665		11,579,330		0		11,579,330		11,579		Oil and gas properties 				1165000		PROD - JIB 9 General Costs (JIB)		11,579,330

		1166000		PROD - 5 Investments (JIB)		2,331,513,830		3,701,054,589		0		3,701,054,589		3,701,055		Oil and gas properties 				1166000		PROD - 5 Investments (JIB)		3,701,054,589

		1166001		PROD - 5 Investments (JIB) Reclass		14,467,681		18,235,959		0		18,235,959		18,236		Oil and gas properties 				1166001		PROD - 5 Investments (JIB) Reclass		18,235,959

		1167000		ARO Asset		350,262,460		284,887,617		0		284,887,617		284,888		Oil and gas properties 				1167000		ARO Asset		284,887,617

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		1,990,130,221		1,980,404,791		0		1,980,404,791		1,980,405		Oil and gas properties 				1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		1,980,404,791

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)		860,286,689		852,505,716		0		852,505,716		852,506		Oil and gas properties 				1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)		852,505,716

		1170000		Capital spare parts		40,849,991		45,497,851		0		45,497,851		45,498		Oil and gas properties 				1170000		Capital spare parts		45,497,851

		1171000		DEV Capitalised borrowing cost		194,547,561		194,547,561		0		194,547,561		194,548		Oil and gas properties 				1171000		DEV Capitalised borrowing cost		194,547,561

		1172000		PROD Capitalised borrowing cost		74,564,192		146,531,479		0		146,531,479		146,531		Oil and gas properties 				1172000		PROD Capitalised borrowing cost		146,531,479

		1178000		PROD - UoP acc. depreciation		-2,833,916,771		-3,880,575,937		0		-3,880,575,937		-3,880,576		Oil and gas properties 				1178000		PROD - UoP acc. depreciation		-3,880,575,937

		1178001		PROD - Yme BBC UoP acc. depr		-21,598,806		-56,545,395		0		-56,545,395		-56,545		Oil and gas properties 				1178001		PROD - Yme BBC UoP acc. depr		-56,545,395

		1179000		DEV - Impairment		-864,216,760		-1,733,046,875		0		-1,733,046,875		-1,733,047		Oil and gas properties 				1179000		DEV - Impairment		-1,733,046,875

		1180000		PROD - Impairment		0		0		0		0		0		Oil and gas properties 				1180000		PROD - Impairment		0

		1185000		DEV - Transfer of assets from DEV to PROD		-1,973,048,870		-1,973,048,870		0		-1,973,048,870		-1,973,049		Oil and gas properties 				1185000		DEV - Transfer of assets from DEV to PROD		-1,973,048,870

		1186000		PROD - Transfer of assets from DEV to PROD		1,973,048,870		1,973,048,870		0		1,973,048,870		1,973,049		Oil and gas properties 				1186000		PROD - Transfer of assets from DEV to PROD		1,973,048,870

		1190000		Other fixed assets		4,261,623		5,241,959		0		5,241,959		5,242		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1190000		Other fixed assets		5,241,959

		1190001		IFRS 16 Lease asset Trondheim HQ		90,422,674		90,422,674		0		90,422,674		90,423		Right-of-use assets				1190001		IFRS 16 Lease asset Trondheim HQ		90,422,674

		1190002		IFRS 16 Lease asset Office and Warehouse		88,580,355		88,580,355		0		88,580,355		88,580		Right-of-use assets				1190002		IFRS 16 Lease asset Office and Warehouse		88,580,355

		1190003		IFRS 16 Lease asset Platform Supply Vessel		69,085,350		69,085,350		0		69,085,350		69,085		Right-of-use assets				1190003		IFRS 16 Lease asset Platform Supply Vessel		69,085,350

		1190004		IFRS 16 Lease asset ROV upgrade		31,988,306		31,988,306		0		31,988,306		31,988		Right-of-use assets				1190004		IFRS 16 Lease asset ROV upgrade		31,988,306

		1190005		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Tondheim HQ		-17,711,476		-26,167,633		0		-26,167,633		-26,168		Right-of-use assets				1190005		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Tondheim HQ		-26,167,633

		1190006		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Office and Warehouse		-31,730,270		-37,679,693		0		-37,679,693		-37,680		Right-of-use assets				1190006		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Office and Warehouse		-37,679,693

		1190007		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Platform Supply Vessel		-40,440,202		-48,022,738		0		-48,022,738		-48,023		Right-of-use assets				1190007		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Platform Supply Vessel		-48,022,738

		1190008		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. ROV upgrade		-31,988,305		-31,988,305		0		-31,988,305		-31,988		Right-of-use assets				1190008		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. ROV upgrade		-31,988,305

		1191000		Fixed assets (avventer aktivering)		4,670,821		0		0		0		0		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1191000		Fixed assets (avventer aktivering)		0

		1195000		Accumulated depreciation - other fixed assets		-760,363		-1,489,124		0		-1,489,124		-1,489		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1195000		Accumulated depreciation - other fixed assets		-1,489,124

		1196000		Art		1,137,500		1,137,500		0		1,137,500		1,138		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1196000		Art		1,137,500

		1197000		Property Råket (PPA)		92,500,525		92,500,525		0		92,500,525		92,501		Right-of-use assets				1197000		Property Råket (PPA)		92,500,525

		1197001		Depr. Property		-17,806,352		-20,754,806		0		-20,754,806		-20,755		Right-of-use assets				1197001		Depr. Property		-20,754,806

		1198000		Software		40,011,025		70,279,727		0		70,279,727		70,280		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1198000		Software		70,279,727

		1198010		Accumulated depreciation - software		-11,057,085		-23,092,647		0		-23,092,647		-23,093		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1198010		Accumulated depreciation - software		-23,092,647

		1265000		Permanent building fixtures and fittings, leased premises		2,568,758		2,715,733		0		2,715,733		2,716		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1265000		Permanent building fixtures and fittings, leased premises		2,715,733

		1265010		DEPR. Permanent building fixtures and fittings, leased premises		-209,802		-565,406		0		-565,406		-565		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1265010		DEPR. Permanent building fixtures and fittings, leased premises		-565,406

		1380000		Deposits		6,210,539		6,210,539		0		6,210,539		6,211		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1380000		Deposits		6,210,539

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		326,789,703		291,187,736		0		291,187,736		291,188		Asset retirement reimbursement right				1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		291,187,736

		1396000		Abangonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		3,425,431,397		3,289,328,389		0		3,289,328,389		3,289,328		Asset retirement reimbursement right				1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		3,289,328,389

		1396001		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA), reclass to current		-90,098,658		-241,515,159		0		-241,515,159		-241,515		Asset retirement reimbursement right				1396001		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA), reclass to current		-241,515,159

		1396002		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA), current		0		55,736,609		0		55,736,609		55,737		Asset retirement reimbursement right, current				1396002		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA), current		55,736,609

		1410000		Stock - spare parts NOK (JIB)		329,673,870		354,105,475		0		354,105,475		354,105		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1410000		Stock - spare parts NOK (JIB)		354,105,475

		1411000		Stock - spare parts USD (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1411000		Stock - spare parts USD (JIB)		0

		1412000		Stock - spare parts GBP (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1412000		Stock - spare parts GBP (JIB)		0

		1413000		Stock - spare parts EUR (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1413000		Stock - spare parts EUR (JIB)		0

		1417000		Stock - spare parts		0		0		0		0		0		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1417000		Stock - spare parts		0

		1418000		Stock - spare parts reclass Capital spare parts		-40,849,991		-45,497,851		0		-45,497,851		-45,498		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1418000		Stock - spare parts reclass Capital spare parts		-45,497,851

		1420000		Iventory (PPA)		287,101,000		0		0		0		0		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Inventory of petroleum products		1420000		Iventory (PPA)		0

		1421000		Inventory Adjustment		224,408,358		295,443,187		0		295,443,187		295,443		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Inventory of petroleum products		1421000		Inventory Adjustment		295,443,187

		1510000		Trade debtors		123,435,512		9,093,776		0		9,093,776		9,094		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1510000		Trade debtors		9,093,776

		1515000		Trade debtors Revalution		1,492,386		61,530		0		61,530		62		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1515000		Trade debtors Revalution		61,530

		1530000		Earned, not invoiced income		422,884,645		943,821,764		0		943,821,764		943,822		Trade and other receivables		Accrued revenue		1530000		Earned, not invoiced income		943,821,764

		1531000		Reclass. bank Operators		-153,522,671		-197,628,190		0		-197,628,190		-197,628		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1531000		Reclass. bank Operators		-197,628,190

		1540000		Accrued sales		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Accrued revenue		1540000		Accrued sales		0

		1550000		Accounts receivables NOK (JIB)		33,833,633		83,661,185		0		83,661,185		83,661		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1550000		Accounts receivables NOK (JIB)		83,661,185

		1551000		Accounts receivables USD (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1551000		Accounts receivables USD (JIB)		0

		1552000		Accounts receivables GBP (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1552000		Accounts receivables GBP (JIB)		0

		1553000		Accounts receivables EUR (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1553000		Accounts receivables EUR (JIB)		0

		1555000		Accounts receivables SEK (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1555000		Accounts receivables SEK (JIB)		0

		1560000		Sale to operated license internal share		4,774,129		7,705,443		0		7,705,443		7,705		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1560000		Sale to operated license internal share		7,705,443

		1565000		Unallocated cost pool partner share		0		-1,696,503		0		-1,696,503		-1,697		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1565000		Unallocated cost pool partner share		-1,696,503

		1570000		Sale to operated license - manpower hours		105,109,061		116,467,676		0		116,467,676		116,468		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1570000		Sale to operated license - manpower hours		116,467,676

		1572000		Receivable Draugen (P&C)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1572000		Receivable Draugen (P&C)		0

		1573000		Receivable Draugen 100% (P&C, to be invoiveced)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1573000		Receivable Draugen 100% (P&C, to be invoiveced)		0

		1574000		Payable Draugen 44.56% (P&C)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1574000		Payable Draugen 44.56% (P&C)		0

		1577000		Salary advances (Forskudd lønn)		43,229		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1577000		Salary advances (Forskudd lønn)		0

		1579000		Other short-term receivables SHELL		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Accrued consideration from acquisitions of interests in licenses		1579000		Other short-term receivables SHELL		0

		1580000		Loan employees		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1580000		Loan employees		0

		1590000		Refund payable tax from exploration		0		0		0		0		0		Tax refund, current				1590000		Refund payable tax from exploration		0

		1590001		Refund payable tax from exploration - non-current		-4,163,866		0		0		0		0		Income tax payable				1590001		Refund payable tax from exploration - non-current		0

		1591000		Refund payable tax		0		0		0		0		0		Tax refund, current				1591000		Refund payable tax		0

		1700000		Prepayments		44,725,620		20,021,278		0		20,021,278		20,021		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1700000		Prepayments		20,021,278

		1710000		Prepaid insurance expense		17,131,299		39,212,460		0		39,212,460		39,212		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1710000		Prepaid insurance expense		39,212,460

		1715000		Prepaid SPA		0		262,678,142		0		262,678,142		262,678		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1715000		Prepaid SPA		262,678,142

		1720000		Escrow account		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Escrow receivable, Yme removal		1720000		Escrow account		0

		1725000		Prepayments NOK (JIB)		123,020,150		21,002,528		0		21,002,528		21,003		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1725000		Prepayments NOK (JIB)		21,002,528

		1726000		Prepayments USD (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1726000		Prepayments USD (JIB)		0

		1727000		Prepayments EUR (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1727000		Prepayments EUR (JIB)		0

		1728000		Prepayments GBP (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1728000		Prepayments GBP (JIB)		0

		1732000		Overlift NGL				-18,216,098		0		-18,216,098		-18,216		Trade and other payables		Overlift of petroleum products		1732000		Overlift NGL		-18,216,098

		1733000		Overlift oil				-160,286,851		0		-160,286,851		-160,287		Trade and other payables		Overlift of petroleum products		1733000		Overlift oil		-160,286,851

		1734000		Underlift NGL		27,576,824		15,083,221		0		15,083,221		15,083		Trade and other receivables		Underlift of petroleum products		1734000		Underlift NGL		15,083,221

		1735000		Underlift oil		380,043,141		28,686,219		0		28,686,219		28,686		Trade and other receivables		Underlift of petroleum products		1735000		Underlift oil		28,686,219

		1736000		Over/Underlift oil (PPA)		180,696,145		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Underlift of petroleum products		1736000		Over/Underlift oil (PPA)		0

		1737000		Underlift dry gas Gjøa		617,490		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Underlift of petroleum products		1737000		Underlift dry gas Gjøa		0

		1738000		Over/Underlift NGL (PPA)		-47,951,726		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Overlift of petroleum products		1738000		Over/Underlift NGL (PPA)		0

		1750000		Accrued interest income		0		10,690,994		0		10,690,994		10,691		Trade and other receivables		Accrued interest income		1750000		Accrued interest income		10,690,994

		1760000		Over/undercall, NOK (JIB)		248,560,653		190,428,104		0		190,428,104		190,428		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1760000		Over/undercall, NOK (JIB)		190,428,104

		1761000		Over/undercall USD (JIB)		85,088,741		35,074,144		0		35,074,144		35,074		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1761000		Over/undercall USD (JIB)		35,074,144

		1762000		Over/undercall GBP (JIB)		19,419,267		4,446,187		0		4,446,187		4,446		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1762000		Over/undercall GBP (JIB)		4,446,187

		1763000		Over-/undercall EUR (JIB)		56,638,787		73,269,108		0		73,269,108		73,269		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1763000		Over-/undercall EUR (JIB)		73,269,108

		1770000		Over/undercall, NOK (PPA)		-26,401,620		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1770000		Over/undercall, NOK (PPA)		0

		1770001		Over/undercall, Adjustment		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1770001		Over/undercall, Adjustment		0

		1770002		Over/under call (PPA)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1770002		Over/under call (PPA)		0

		1799990		WC, Emissions		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1799990		WC, Emissions		0

		1799993		WC,  Emissions EUR		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1799993		WC,  Emissions EUR		0

		1850000		Financial investments		0		0		0		0		0		Financial investments		Investments in money-market funds and combination funds		1850000		Financial investments		0

		1851000		Financial investments - change in fair value		0		0		0		0		0		Financial investments		Investments in money-market funds and combination funds		1851000		Financial investments - change in fair value		0

		1860000		Pension Fund account		1,691,667		1,691,667		0		1,691,667		1,692		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1860000		Pension Fund account		1,691,667

		1880000		Oil put options		0		-14,133,686		0		-14,133,686		-14,134		Trade and other payables		Fair value put/call options, oil		1880000		Oil put options		-14,133,686

		1882000		Gas Forward Swap		10,577,670		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Fair value put/call options, oil		1882000		Gas Forward Swap		0

		1881000		FX derivatives		0		-17,302,370		0		-17,302,370		-17,302		Trade and other payables		Fair value forward contracts, foreign exchange		1881000		FX derivatives		-17,302,370

		1883000		Co2 quotas Forward				-925,690		0		-925,690		-926		Trade and other payables		Fair value forward contracts, CO2 quotas		1883000		Co2 quotas Forward		-925,690

		1910000		DnB 1503.64.05586 (NOK)		330,396,290		405,605,482		0		405,605,482		405,605		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910000		DnB 1503.64.05586 (NOK)		405,605,482

		1910010		DNB plasseringskonto 1503.65.28068 (NOK)		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910010		DNB plasseringskonto 1503.65.28068 (NOK)		0

		1910030		Bank deposits - DnB skattetrekk 1503.65.27967 (NOK)		31,223,842		27,899,749		0		27,899,749		27,900		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, restricted, employee taxes		1910030		Bank deposits - DnB skattetrekk 1503.65.27967 (NOK)		27,899,749

		1910040		SEB NOK 9750.01.00153		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910040		SEB NOK 9750.01.00153		0

		1910050		SEB NOK 9750.07.08038		2,409		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910050		SEB NOK 9750.07.08038		0

		1910060		DNB 1506.25.19476 Warrants		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910060		DNB 1506.25.19476 Warrants		0

		1910070		DNB 1506.39.49490		720,117		720,117		0		720,117		720		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910070		DNB 1506.39.49490		720,117

		1910080		DNB 1506.68.15150 - Depositum husleie		50,048		50,048		0		50,048		50		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, restricted, deposit office leases		1910080		DNB 1506.68.15150 - Depositum husleie		50,048

		1910090		DNB Time Deposit		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, time deposit		1910090		DNB Time Deposit		0

		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		0		743,575,000		0		743,575,000		743,575		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, time deposit		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		743,575,000

		1910100		DNB 1506.70.63888 - Trekk kto fin plasseringer		9,113,533		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910100		DNB 1506.70.63888 - Trekk kto fin plasseringer		0

		1910110		DNB 1506.74.22314 - Depositum husleie Råket2		13,998,924		13,998,924		0		13,998,924		13,999		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, restricted, deposit office leases		1910110		DNB 1506.74.22314 - Depositum husleie Råket2		13,998,924

		1910120		DNB 1506.75.28740 - Depositum husleie Osloktr.		774,929		774,929		0		774,929		775		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, restricted, deposit office leases		1910120		DNB 1506.75.28740 - Depositum husleie Osloktr.		774,929

		1913000		Garantikonto Gassco DnB 1506.58.86666 (NOK)		47,485,704		53,735,579		0		53,735,579		53,736		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, restricted, other		1913000		Garantikonto Gassco DnB 1506.58.86666 (NOK)		53,735,579

		1914000		DNB 1503.98.01261 Escrow account (NOK)		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1914000		DNB 1503.98.01261 Escrow account (NOK)		0

		1914010		DNB 9750.06.09072 Escrow account (NOK)		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1914010		DNB 9750.06.09072 Escrow account (NOK)		0

		1916000		DNB Konsenkonto 1506.22.04505 (NOK)		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1916000		DNB Konsenkonto 1506.22.04505 (NOK)		0

		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		240,079,923		547,711,847		0		547,711,847		547,712		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		547,711,847

		1920010		SEB USD 9750.04.00343		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1920010		SEB USD 9750.04.00343		0

		1921000		Bankkonto for utbetaling av lønn - DnB 1506.15.84673 (NOK)		700,141		641,397		0		641,397		641		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1921000		Bankkonto for utbetaling av lønn - DnB 1506.15.84673 (NOK)		641,397

		1922000		DNB NOK 5162.05.49154		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1922000		DNB NOK 5162.05.49154		0

		1924000		DNB USD 1250.05.71835 Escrow account		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents				1924000		DNB USD 1250.05.71835 Escrow account		0

		1924001		DNB USD 1251.04.05852 Escrow account Okea03		0		851,343		0		851,343		851		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1924001		DNB USD 1251.04.05852 Escrow account Okea03		851,343

		1926000		DNB Konsernkonto 1250.05.93308 (USD)		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1926000		DNB Konsernkonto 1250.05.93308 (USD)		0

		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		43,252,856		18,688,504		0		18,688,504		18,689		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		18,688,504

		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		21,003,038		49,915,719		0		49,915,719		49,916		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		49,915,719

		1950000		Reclass. bank operators		365,224,110		481,468,696		0		481,468,696		481,469		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1950000		Reclass. bank operators		481,468,696

		2000000		Share capital		-10,391,035		-10,391,035		0		-10,391,035		-10,391		Share capital				2000000		Share capital		-10,391,035

		2020000		Premium paid-in capital		-1,627,307,049		-1,419,486,349		0		-1,419,486,349		-1,419,486		Share premium 				2020000		Premium paid-in capital		-1,419,486,349

		2025000		Not registered sharecapital		0		0		0		0		0		Not registered share capital				2025000		Not registered sharecapital		0

		2030000		Other paid in reserves		-19,140,212		-19,140,212		0		-19,140,212		-19,140		Other paid in capital				2030000		Other paid in reserves		-19,140,212

		2040000		OCI items in equity		487,407		487,407		0		487,407		487		Retained earnings/loss (-)				2040000		OCI items in equity		487,407

		2080000		Profit		0		0		0		0		0		Retained earnings/loss (-)				2080000		Profit		0

		2090000		Uncovered loss		-421,678,674		-645,163,497		0		-645,163,497		-645,163		Retained earnings/loss (-)				2090000		Uncovered loss		-645,163,497

		2091000		Current period loss		0		0		0		0		0		Retained earnings/loss (-)				2091000		Current period loss		0

		2120000		Defferd Tax (PPA)		-2,835,088,990		-2,415,434,846		0		-2,415,434,846		-2,415,435		Deferred tax liabilities				2120000		Defferd Tax (PPA)		-2,415,434,846

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations		-2,420,317,355		-2,332,041,779		0		-2,332,041,779		-2,332,042		Asset retirement obligations				2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations		-2,332,041,779

		2131000		ARO Escrow account		0		0		0		0		0		Provisions, current				2131000		ARO Escrow account		0

		2132000		ARO (PPA)		-3,592,162,934		-3,321,169,295		0		-3,321,169,295		-3,321,169		Asset retirement obligations				2132000		ARO (PPA)		-3,321,169,295

		2132001		ARO reclass to current		112,623,324		184,088,418		0		184,088,418		184,088		Asset retirement obligations				2132001		ARO reclass to current		184,088,418

		2132002		ARO, current		0		-69,670,761		0		-69,670,761		-69,671		Asset retirement obligations, current				2132002		ARO, current		-69,670,761

		2133000		ARO Gassled		-15,227,416		-15,227,416		0		-15,227,416		-15,227		Asset retirement obligations				2133000		ARO Gassled		-15,227,416

		2140000		Pension liability (defined benefit pension plans)		-41,563,662		-50,374,047		0		-50,374,047		-50,374		Pension liabilities				2140000		Pension liability (defined benefit pension plans)		-50,374,047

		2141000		Pension liability (individual plan)		-1,691,667		-1,691,667		0		-1,691,667		-1,692		Pension liabilities				2141000		Pension liability (individual plan)		-1,691,667

		2190001		IFRS 16 Lease liability		-73,024,880		-41,387,090		0		-41,387,090		-41,387		Lease liability				2190001		IFRS 16 Lease liability		-41,387,090

		2190002		IFRS 16 Lease liability - accumulated accretion		-42,997,816		-52,647,490		0		-52,647,490		-52,647		Lease liability				2190002		IFRS 16 Lease liability - accumulated accretion		-52,647,490

		2210000		Bond loan OKEA04		0		-1,340,150,000		0		-1,340,150,000		-1,340,150		Interest bearing bond loans				2210000		Bond loan OKEA04		-1,340,150,000

		2211000		Bond loan OKEA04, unrealized FX gain/loss		0		12,337,500		0		12,337,500		12,338		Interest bearing bond loans				2211000		Bond loan OKEA04, unrealized FX gain/loss		12,337,500

		2212000		Bond loan OKEA04, transaction cost		0		27,757,380		0		27,757,380		27,757		Interest bearing bond loans				2212000		Bond loan OKEA04, transaction cost		27,757,380

		2215000		Bond loan, issue 2018		0		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans, current				2215000		Bond loan, issue 2018		0

		2216000		Bond loan, issue 2018, unrealized FX gain/loss		0		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans, current				2216000		Bond loan, issue 2018, unrealized FX gain/loss		0

		2217000		Bond loan, issue 2018, transaction cost		0		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans, current				2217000		Bond loan, issue 2018, transaction cost		0

		2220000		Loan - IC Azimuth/Azinor		-1,428,125		-1,428,125		0		-1,428,125		-1,428		Trade and other payables		Loan from shareholder OKEA Holdings Ltd		2220000		Loan - IC Azimuth/Azinor		-1,428,125

		2235000		RCF DNB		0		0		0		0		0		Other interest bearing liabilities				2235000		RCF DNB		0

		2236000		RCF DNB, transaction cost		0		3,956,245		0		3,956,245		3,956		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		2236000		RCF DNB, transaction cost		3,956,245

		2221000		Bond loan, OKEA03		-1,111,308,960		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans				2221000		Bond loan, OKEA03		0

		2222000		Bond loan OKEA03, unrealized FX gain/loss		-83,395,800		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans				2222000		Bond loan OKEA03, unrealized FX gain/loss		0

		2223000		Bond loan OKEA03, transaction cost		16,094,730		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans				2223000		Bond loan OKEA03, transaction cost		0

		2224000		Buy-back OKEA02, nominal amount		0		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans, current				2224000		Buy-back OKEA02, nominal amount		0

		2225000		Buy-back OKEA02, unrealized FX gain/loss		0		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans, current				2225000		Buy-back OKEA02, unrealized FX gain/loss		0

		2227000		Liability Yme BBC		-418,720,891		-382,127,481		0		-382,127,481		-382,127		Other interest bearing liabilities				2227000		Liability Yme BBC		-382,127,481

		2227001		Liability Yme BBC, acc. FX		-81,778,268		-120,408,041		0		-120,408,041		-120,408		Other interest bearing liabilities				2227001		Liability Yme BBC, acc. FX		-120,408,041

		2227002		Liability Yme BBC, reclass to current		45,874,160		51,530,368		0		51,530,368		51,530		Other interest bearing liabilities				2227002		Liability Yme BBC, reclass to current		51,530,368

		2227003		Liability Yme BBC, current portion		-45,874,160		-51,530,368		0		-51,530,368		-51,530		Other interest bearing liabilities, current				2227003		Liability Yme BBC, current portion		-51,530,368

		2227004		Liability Yme BBC, reclass. to WC		-7,453,219		-8,394,488		0		-8,394,488		-8,394		Other interest bearing liabilities				2227004		Liability Yme BBC, reclass. to WC		-8,394,488

		2227005		Liability Yme BBC, WC		7,453,219		8,394,488		0		8,394,488		8,394		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2227005		Liability Yme BBC, WC		8,394,488

		2228000		Liability SLB Råket		-103,845,630		-100,839,737		0		-100,839,737		-100,840		Lease liability				2228000		Liability SLB Råket		-100,839,737

		2228001		Liability SLB Råket, reclass to current		7,458,900		7,458,900		0		7,458,900		7,459		Lease liability				2228001		Liability SLB Råket, reclass to current		7,458,900

		2228002		Liability SLB Råket, current portion		-7,458,900		-7,458,900		0		-7,458,900		-7,459		Lease liability, current				2228002		Liability SLB Råket, current portion		-7,458,900

		2229000		Other provisions		-39,107,061		-45,019,398		0		-45,019,398		-45,019		Other provisions				2229000		Other provisions		-45,019,398

		2410000		Trade creditors		-126,410,502		-77,913,313		0		-77,913,313		-77,913		Trade and other payables		Trade creditors		2410000		Trade creditors		-77,913,313

		2415000		Trade creditors revaluation		366,796		-102,053		0		-102,053		-102		Trade and other payables		Trade creditors		2415000		Trade creditors revaluation		-102,053

		2460000		Accounts Payable NOK (JIB)		-150,516,597		-167,115,053		0		-167,115,053		-167,115		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2460000		Accounts Payable NOK (JIB)		-167,115,053

		2461000		Accounts payables USD (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2461000		Accounts payables USD (JIB)		0

		2462000		Accounts payables GBP (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2462000		Accounts payables GBP (JIB)		0

		2463000		Accounts payables EUR (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2463000		Accounts payables EUR (JIB)		0

		2470000		Working Capital (PPA)		-103,762,338		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2470000		Working Capital (PPA)		0

		2470001		Working Capital Adjustment		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2470001		Working Capital Adjustment		0

		2475000		Ou call Reclass. bank operators		-211,701,439		-283,840,505		0		-283,840,505		-283,841		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2475000		Ou call Reclass. bank operators		-283,840,505

		2480000		IFRS 16 Lease liability, current		-42,183,732		-42,183,732		0		-42,183,732		-42,184		Lease liability, current				2480000		IFRS 16 Lease liability, current		-42,183,732

		2510000		Tax Payable (PPA)		-1,999,072,857		-4,049,713,099		0		-4,049,713,099		-4,049,713		Income tax payable				2510000		Tax Payable (PPA)		-4,049,713,099

		2511000		Tax Payable - paid "Termin skatt"		1,526,386,644		2,301,973,339		0		2,301,973,339		2,301,973		Income tax payable				2511000		Tax Payable - paid "Termin skatt"		2,301,973,339

		2600000		Tax withholdings (Forskuddstrekk)		-30,911,600		-27,882,505		0		-27,882,505		-27,883		Public dues payable				2600000		Tax withholdings (Forskuddstrekk)		-27,882,505

		2610000		Garnishments (Påleggstrekk)		-23,453		0		0		0		0		Public dues payable				2610000		Garnishments (Påleggstrekk)		0

		2620000		Child support garnishments (Bidragstrekk)		-21,300		0		0		0		0		Public dues payable				2620000		Child support garnishments (Bidragstrekk)		0

		2630000		Debt collection (Inkasso)		-13,834		0		0		0		0		Public dues payable				2630000		Debt collection (Inkasso)		0

		2650000		Deducted union dues (Trukket fagforeningskontigent)		0		0		0		0		0		Public dues payable				2650000		Deducted union dues (Trukket fagforeningskontigent)		0

		2660000		OU fund (OU-fond)		0		-27,076		0		-27,076		-27		Public dues payable				2660000		OU fund (OU-fond)		-27,076

		2710000		Output VAT 25%		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2710000		Output VAT 25%		0

		2717000		Calculated VAT, services from abroad		0		-81,861		0		-81,861		-82		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2717000		Calculated VAT, services from abroad		-81,861

		2720000		Input VAT 25%		0		11,219,217		0		11,219,217		11,219		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2720000		Input VAT 25%		11,219,217

		2726000		Input VAT 12%		0		164,411		0		164,411		164		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2726000		Input VAT 12%		164,411

		2727000		Input VAT 25%, services from abroad		0		81,861		0		81,861		82		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2727000		Input VAT 25%, services from abroad		81,861

		2728000		Input VAT 8%		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2728000		Input VAT 8%		0

		2741000		Innførselsmva, 25%		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2741000		Innførselsmva, 25%		0

		2745000		Calc. basis services from abroad		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2745000		Calc. basis services from abroad		0

		2746000		Calc basis services from abroad		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2746000		Calc basis services from abroad		0

		2750000		Settlement account VAT		21,048,650		567,771		0		567,771		568		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2750000		Settlement account VAT		567,771

		2771000		Accrued payroll tax (Påløpt arbeidsgiveravgift)		-14,284,039		-14,478,309		0		-14,478,309		-14,478		Public dues payable				2771000		Accrued payroll tax (Påløpt arbeidsgiveravgift)		-14,478,309

		2780000		Social security		-13,783,565		-12,314,739		0		-12,314,739		-12,315		Public dues payable				2780000		Social security		-12,314,739

		2781000		Social security holiday pay		-6,402,652		-8,115,125		0		-8,115,125		-8,115		Public dues payable				2781000		Social security holiday pay		-8,115,125

		2900000		Prepayments from customers		-506,637,235		-12,779,806		0		-12,779,806		-12,780		Trade and other payables		Prepayments from customers		2900000		Prepayments from customers		-12,779,806

		2901000		Prepayment Draugen Oil		0		-93,959,160		0		-93,959,160		-93,959		Trade and other payables		Prepayments from customers		2901000		Prepayment Draugen Oil		-93,959,160

		2907000		Motkonto Reiseregninger (fra Current import) Brukes vel kun for Mamut/Current		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Other accrued expenses 		2907000		Motkonto Reiseregninger (fra Current import) Brukes vel kun for Mamut/Current		0

		2916000		Liabilities to companies in the same group		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Other accrued expenses 		2916000		Liabilities to companies in the same group		0

		2920000		Holiday pay		-181,242,377		-239,494,093		0		-239,494,093		-239,494		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2920000		Holiday pay		-239,494,093

		2921000		Holiday pay paid		135,833,512		181,940,589		0		181,940,589		181,941		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2921000		Holiday pay paid		181,940,589

		2930001		Accruals Bonus		-93,500,140		-86,332,810		0		-86,332,810		-86,333		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2930001		Accruals Bonus		-86,332,810

		2930002		Accrual share options employees		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2930002		Accrual share options employees		0

		2930003		Accruals Salary		-7,805,101		-12,568,235		0		-12,568,235		-12,568		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2930003		Accruals Salary		-12,568,235

		2930004		Accruals Pension Compensation		-143,809		-237,463		0		-237,463		-237		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2930004		Accruals Pension Compensation		-237,463

		2960000		Other accrued expenses		-123,320,058		-71,514,203		0		-71,514,203		-71,514		Trade and other payables		Other accrued expenses 		2960000		Other accrued expenses		-71,514,203

		2961000		Accrued billing		-171,419,906		-56,653,326		0		-56,653,326		-56,653		Trade and other payables		Other accrued expenses 		2961000		Accrued billing		-56,653,326

		2962000		Accruals SPA		-29,810,099		-38,721,825		0		-38,721,825		-38,722		Trade and other payables		Other provisions, current (see note 28)		2962000		Accruals SPA		-38,721,825

		2963000		Accrued interest Bond loan		-5,175,083		-5,385,013		0		-5,385,013		-5,385		Trade and other payables		Accrued interest bond loans		2963000		Accrued interest Bond loan		-5,385,013

		2964000		Accruals SPA, non-current		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Accrued consideration from acquisitions of interests in licences		2964000		Accruals SPA, non-current		0

		2966000		Payable oil put options		9,206,546		3,081,791		0		3,081,791		3,082		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		2966000		Payable oil put options		3,081,791

		2980000		Accruals NOK (JIB)		-602,487,173		-608,202,223		0		-608,202,223		-608,202		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2980000		Accruals NOK (JIB)		-608,202,223

		2981000		Accruals USD (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2981000		Accruals USD (JIB)		0

		2982000		Accruals GBP (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2982000		Accruals GBP (JIB)		0

		2983000		Accruals EUR (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2983000		Accruals EUR (JIB)		0

		3012000		Normprice adj previous year - subject to VAT, high rate				0		0		0		0		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3012000		Normprice adj previous year - subject to VAT, high rate		0

		3014000		Oil sales, lifted volumes, subject to VAT, high rate				-148,195,691		0		-148,195,691		-148,196		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3014000		Oil sales, lifted volumes, subject to VAT, high rate		-148,195,691

		3030000		Sale of NGL, subject to VAT, high rate				0		0		0		0		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3030000		Sale of NGL, subject to VAT, high rate		0

		3080000		Project income				-24,951,046		0		-24,951,046		-24,951		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		3080000		Project income		-24,951,046

		3110000		Sale of oil				0		0		0		0		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3110000		Sale of oil		0

		3112000		Normprice adj previous year				0		0		0		0		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3112000		Normprice adj previous year		0

		3113000		Oil sales, lifted volumes - Reclass from JIB 7				-80,674,204		0		-80,674,204		-80,674		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3113000		Oil sales, lifted volumes - Reclass from JIB 7		-80,674,204

		3114000		Oil sales, lifted volumes				-2,775,048,364		0		-2,775,048,364		-2,775,048		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3114000		Oil sales, lifted volumes		-2,775,048,364

		3115000		Oil sale accruals				-2,005,594,772		0		-2,005,594,772		-2,005,595		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3115000		Oil sale accruals		-2,005,594,772

		3117000		Over-/underlift Gjøa Gas adjustments				617,490		0		617,490		617		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory		Changes in over/underlift positions		3117000		Over-/underlift Gjøa Gas adjustments		617,490

		3118000		Oil over-/underlift NGL adjustments				-15,613,712		0		-15,613,712		-15,614		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory		Changes in over/underlift positions		3118000		Oil over-/underlift NGL adjustments		-15,613,712

		3119000		Oil over-/underlift OIL adjustments				690,711,605		0		690,711,605		690,712		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory		Changes in over/underlift positions		3119000		Oil over-/underlift OIL adjustments		690,711,605

		3120000		Sale of gas				-1,678,531,704		0		-1,678,531,704		-1,678,532		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of gas		3120000		Sale of gas		-1,678,531,704

		3125000		Gas sales accruals				195,249,956		0		195,249,956		195,250		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of gas		3125000		Gas sales accruals		195,249,956

		3130000		Sale of NGL				-251,447,840		0		-251,447,840		-251,448		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3130000		Sale of NGL		-251,447,840

		3135000		NGL sales accruals				42,764,609		0		42,764,609		42,765		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3135000		NGL sales accruals		42,764,609

		3140000		Other income, Yme insurance				0		0		0		0		YME compensation contract breach		YME compensation contract breach		3140000		Other income, Yme insurance		0

		3150000		Other income/loss contingent consideration				36,554,674		0		36,554,674		36,555		Other operating income / loss (-)		Change in fair value contingent consideration (see note 28)		3150000		Other income/loss contingent consideration		36,554,674

		3190000		Other income, No VAT				0		0		0		0		Other operating income / loss (-)		Joint utilisation of logistics resources		3190000		Other income, No VAT		0

		3210000		Sale to operated license, external share				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		3210000		Sale to operated license, external share		0

		3800000		Disposal/ Scrapping - Assets				0		0		0		0		Other operating income / loss (-)		Sale of licenses		3800000		Disposal/ Scrapping - Assets		0

		3900000		Other operating income				-18,841,392		0		-18,841,392		-18,841		Other operating income / loss (-)		Joint utilisation of logistics resources		3900000		Other operating income		-18,841,392

		4030000		Other exploration costs				17,761,521		0		17,761,521		17,762		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Seismic and other exploration and evaluation expenses, outside billing		4030000		Other exploration costs		17,761,521

		4030001		Unallocated costpool adj Expl cost				-35,626		0		-35,626		-36		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4030001		Unallocated costpool adj Expl cost		-35,626

		4030002		Allocated cost JV non op - Expl.				2,907,500		0		2,907,500		2,908		Exploration and evaluation expenses		G&A expenses allocated to exploration expenses		4030002		Allocated cost JV non op - Expl.		2,907,500

		4071000		Seismic costs outside billing				76,037,636		0		76,037,636		76,038		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Seismic and other exploration and evaluation expenses, outside billing		4071000		Seismic costs outside billing		76,037,636

		4100000		EXPL- dry well write off				4,709,586		0		4,709,586		4,710		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration expenses from participation in licences, dry well write off, from billing		4100000		EXPL- dry well write off		4,709,586

		4111000		EXPL -JIB - 1.1 Geological and Geophysical cost				19,558,342		0		19,558,342		19,558		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4111000		EXPL -JIB - 1.1 Geological and Geophysical cost		19,558,342

		4112000		EXPL-JIB - 1.2 Seismic cost				1,182,262		0		1,182,262		1,182		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4112000		EXPL-JIB - 1.2 Seismic cost		1,182,262

		4113000		EXPL -JIB 1.3 Special Studies				19,593,236		0		19,593,236		19,593		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4113000		EXPL -JIB 1.3 Special Studies		19,593,236

		4114000		EXPL-JIB - 1.4 Other cost				702,368		0		702,368		702		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4114000		EXPL-JIB - 1.4 Other cost		702,368

		4120000		EXPL-JIB - 2 Drilling				25,282,543		0		25,282,543		25,283		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4120000		EXPL-JIB - 2 Drilling		25,282,543

		4129000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Drilling 2				-25,276,170		0		-25,276,170		-25,276		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4129000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Drilling 2		-25,276,170

		4130000		EXPL-JIB - 3.0 Field Evaluation				15,910,367		0		15,910,367		15,910		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4130000		EXPL-JIB - 3.0 Field Evaluation		15,910,367

		4131000		EXPL-JIB - 4 Concept studies				27,489,603		0		27,489,603		27,490		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4131000		EXPL-JIB - 4 Concept studies		27,489,603

		4139000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Field Evalutation'-710400				0		0		0		0		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4139000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Field Evalutation'-710400		0

		4149000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Concept Studies				-23,049,239		0		-23,049,239		-23,049		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4149000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Concept Studies		-23,049,239

		4190000		EXPL-JIB - 9 General& Administration, exploration licenses, excl 9.2 and 9.8				7,025,086		0		7,025,086		7,025		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4190000		EXPL-JIB - 9 General& Administration, exploration licenses, excl 9.2 and 9.8		7,025,086

		4192000		EXPL-JIB - 9.2 Area Fee - Exploration cost, not eligible				11,737,269		0		11,737,269		11,737		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4192000		EXPL-JIB - 9.2 Area Fee - Exploration cost, not eligible		11,737,269

		4380000		Basis VAT import of goods, high rate				29,210		0		29,210		29		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Seismic and other exploration and evaluation expenses, outside billing		4380000		Basis VAT import of goods, high rate		29,210

		4381000		Basis VAT import of goods, high rate, contra account				-29,210		0		-29,210		-29		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Seismic and other exploration and evaluation expenses, outside billing		4381000		Basis VAT import of goods, high rate, contra account		-29,210

		4410000		DEV-JIB 5.1 Development investments				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4410000		DEV-JIB 5.1 Development investments		0

		4420000		DEV - JIB 5.2 Operational Investments				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4420000		DEV - JIB 5.2 Operational Investments		0

		4430000		DEV-JIB 5.3 Production drilling				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4430000		DEV-JIB 5.3 Production drilling		0

		4440000		DEV-JIB 9. General Costs (excl. 9.2 and 9.8), development'-710660				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4440000		DEV-JIB 9. General Costs (excl. 9.2 and 9.8), development'-710660		0

		4491000		DEV-Reclassification investments to capitalized				-3,259,154		0		-3,259,154		-3,259		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4491000		DEV-Reclassification investments to capitalized		-3,259,154

		4700001		Unallocated costpool adj Prod cost				-1,510,040		0		-1,510,040		-1,510		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4700001		Unallocated costpool adj Prod cost		-1,510,040

		4700002		Allocated cost JV non op - Prod. Cost				24,301,500		0		24,301,500		24,302		Production expenses		G&A expenses allocated to production expenses		4700002		Allocated cost JV non op - Prod. Cost		24,301,500

		4700003		Reclass internal hours to capex				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		G&A expenses allocated to production expenses		4700003		Reclass internal hours to capex		0

		4701000		PROD-JIB 5.1 Development investments				527,648,163		0		527,648,163		527,648		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4701000		PROD-JIB 5.1 Development investments		527,648,163

		4702000		PROD - JIB 5.2 Operational Investments				239,910,543		0		239,910,543		239,911		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4702000		PROD - JIB 5.2 Operational Investments		239,910,543

		4703000		PROD-JIB 5.3 Production drilling				597,766,720		0		597,766,720		597,767		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4703000		PROD-JIB 5.3 Production drilling		597,766,720

		4710000		PROD-JIB 6.1 Operating preparations				343,955		0		343,955		344		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4710000		PROD-JIB 6.1 Operating preparations		343,955

		4720000		PROD-JIB 6.2 Operating costs				919,716,907		0		919,716,907		919,717		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4720000		PROD-JIB 6.2 Operating costs		919,716,907

		4720001		PROD-JIB 6.2 Operating costs reclass				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4720001		PROD-JIB 6.2 Operating costs reclass		0

		4730000		PROD-JIB - 6.3 Logistics				72,502,913		0		72,502,913		72,503		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4730000		PROD-JIB - 6.3 Logistics		72,502,913

		4730001		PROD-JIB - 6.3 Logistics Reclass				15,073,114		0		15,073,114		15,073		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4730001		PROD-JIB - 6.3 Logistics Reclass		15,073,114

		4740000		PROD-JIB - 6.4 Tariff cost				36,930,150		0		36,930,150		36,930		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4740000		PROD-JIB - 6.4 Tariff cost		36,930,150

		4750000		PROD-JIB 6.5 Other operating costs				1,812,213		0		1,812,213		1,812		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4750000		PROD-JIB 6.5 Other operating costs		1,812,213

		4750001		PROD-JIB 6.5 Other operating costs - reclass				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4750001		PROD-JIB 6.5 Other operating costs - reclass		0

		4751000		PROD-JIB 6.5.1 Excess Field Time (not tax deductible)				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4751000		PROD-JIB 6.5.1 Excess Field Time (not tax deductible)		0

		4759000		PROD-Excess Field Time (not tax deductible) Outside billing				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4759000		PROD-Excess Field Time (not tax deductible) Outside billing		0

		4771000		Operating income 7.1 JIB				-178,671,401		0		-178,671,401		-178,671		Other operating income / loss (-)		Tariff income Gjøa		4771000		Operating income 7.1 JIB		-178,671,401

		4771001		Operating income 7.1 JIB - Reclass				80,674,204		0		80,674,204		80,674		Other operating income / loss (-)		Tariff income Gjøa		4771001		Operating income 7.1 JIB - Reclass		80,674,204

		4780000		PROD-JIB 9. General Costs (excl. 9.2 and 9.8)				243,357,193		0		243,357,193		243,357		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4780000		PROD-JIB 9. General Costs (excl. 9.2 and 9.8)		243,357,193

		4781000		PROD-JIB 9.6  General Mngm Cost - Investments				5,368,665		0		5,368,665		5,369		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4781000		PROD-JIB 9.6  General Mngm Cost - Investments		5,368,665

		4782000		PROD-JIB - 9.2 Area Fee - Exploration cost, not eligible				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4782000		PROD-JIB - 9.2 Area Fee - Exploration cost, not eligible		0

		4791000		PROD-Reclassification investments to capitalized				-1,362,066,273		0		-1,362,066,273		-1,362,066		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4791000		PROD-Reclassification investments to capitalized		-1,362,066,273

		4792000		PROD-Reclassification JIB 9 to capitalized				-5,368,665		0		-5,368,665		-5,369		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4792000		PROD-Reclassification JIB 9 to capitalized		-5,368,665

		4798000		Reversal opex Draugen incl in P&C/PPA				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4798000		Reversal opex Draugen incl in P&C/PPA		0

		4799000		IFRS 16 reverse lease expense/opex from billing 44.56%				-8,940,582		0		-8,940,582		-8,941		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4799000		IFRS 16 reverse lease expense/opex from billing 44.56%		-8,940,582

		4799005		PROD-Yme BBC reverse rent/opex 6.2 from billing				-36,486,347		0		-36,486,347		-36,486		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4799005		PROD-Yme BBC reverse rent/opex 6.2 from billing		-36,486,347

		4800000		PROD JIB 8 Shutdown and remova				118,514,806		0		118,514,806		118,515		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4800000		PROD JIB 8 Shutdown and remova		118,514,806

		4810000		Reclass Shutdown and removal				-119,032,285		0		-119,032,285		-119,032		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4810000		Reclass Shutdown and removal		-119,032,285

		4820000		Inventory adjustment				216,066,171		0		216,066,171		216,066		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory		Changes in production inventory		4820000		Inventory adjustment		216,066,171

		4900000		Tariff expenses gas				90,363,293		0		90,363,293		90,363		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4900000		Tariff expenses gas		90,363,293

		4901000		Tariff expenses oil				18,751,744		0		18,751,744		18,752		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4901000		Tariff expenses oil		18,751,744

		4902000		VOC fee				3,216,153		0		3,216,153		3,216		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4902000		VOC fee		3,216,153

		4903000		Tariff expenses NGL				15,885,924		0		15,885,924		15,886		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4903000		Tariff expenses NGL		15,885,924

		4907000		Demurrage				8,376,640		0		8,376,640		8,377		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4907000		Demurrage		8,376,640

		4950000		Særavgift				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4950000		Særavgift		0

		4960000		Freight				25,906		0		25,906		26		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4960000		Freight		25,906

		5000000		Salaries and wages employees (Lønn ansatte)				345,328,484		0		345,328,484		345,328		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5000000		Salaries and wages employees (Lønn ansatte)		345,328,484

		5000001		Accrual salary				4,622,985		0		4,622,985		4,623		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5000001		Accrual salary		4,622,985

		5010000		Overtime pay employees (Overtid ansatte)				43,895,679		0		43,895,679		43,896		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5010000		Overtime pay employees (Overtid ansatte)		43,895,679

		5014000		Wages without holiday pay				23,785,094		0		23,785,094		23,785		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5014000		Wages without holiday pay		23,785,094

		5015000		Board fee				2,068,961		0		2,068,961		2,069		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5015000		Board fee		2,068,961

		5016000		Board fee w AGA				2,056,436		0		2,056,436		2,056		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5016000		Board fee w AGA		2,056,436

		5017000		Wages w/o AGA and holiday payment				755,926		0		755,926		756		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5017000		Wages w/o AGA and holiday payment		755,926

		5020000		Bonus (Bonus / Påskjønnelse)				82,602,880		0		82,602,880		82,603		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5020000		Bonus (Bonus / Påskjønnelse)		82,602,880

		5020001		Accruals Bonus/Shares				-6,315,621		0		-6,315,621		-6,316		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5020001		Accruals Bonus/Shares		-6,315,621

		5180000		Vacation allowance (Feriepenger beregnet)				58,251,716		0		58,251,716		58,252		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5180000		Vacation allowance (Feriepenger beregnet)		58,251,716

		5180001		Accruals Vacation allowance Bonus				-631,010		0		-631,010		-631		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5180001		Accruals Vacation allowance Bonus		-631,010

		5210000		Phone benefit (Fre telefon)				824,598		0		824,598		825		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5210000		Phone benefit (Fre telefon)		824,598

		5230000		Lodging and housing benefit (Fri losji og bolig)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5230000		Lodging and housing benefit (Fri losji og bolig)		0

		5220000		News paper benefit (Fri avis)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5220000		News paper benefit (Fri avis)		0

		5250000		Group life insurance (H&L) (Personal forsikring, Gruppe liv, etc.)				6,358,129		0		6,358,129		6,358		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5250000		Group life insurance (H&L) (Personal forsikring, Gruppe liv, etc.)		6,358,129

		5260000		Benefit from shares at discount (Fordel aksjer underkurs)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5260000		Benefit from shares at discount (Fordel aksjer underkurs)		0

		5270000		Reportable Pension cost				53,276,813		0		53,276,813		53,277		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5270000		Reportable Pension cost		53,276,813

		5280000		Other employee benefits (Annen fordel i arbeidsforhold)				1,623,234		0		1,623,234		1,623		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5280000		Other employee benefits (Annen fordel i arbeidsforhold)		1,623,234

		5290000		Contra account for 52 series (H&L) (Motkonto for gruppe 52)				-62,082,775		0		-62,082,775		-62,083		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5290000		Contra account for 52 series (H&L) (Motkonto for gruppe 52)		-62,082,775

		5410000		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift)				77,992,566		0		77,992,566		77,993		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5410000		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift)		77,992,566

		5410001		Accruals Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) Bonus				194,270		0		194,270		194		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5410001		Accruals Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) Bonus		194,270

		5410005		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) tillegg 5%				11,636,027		0		11,636,027		11,636		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5410005		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) tillegg 5%		11,636,027

		5411000		Payroll tax on vacation pay (Arbeidsgiveravgift påløpte feriepenger)				8,213,575		0		8,213,575		8,214		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5411000		Payroll tax on vacation pay (Arbeidsgiveravgift påløpte feriepenger)		8,213,575

		5420000		Reportable pension costs (Innberetningspliktig pensjonskostad)				53,276,813		0		53,276,813		53,277		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5420000		Reportable pension costs (Innberetningspliktig pensjonskostad)		53,276,813

		5420001		Accrual Pension compensation				42,443		0		42,443		42		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5420001		Accrual Pension compensation		42,443

		5421000		Reportable pension cost - payments				620,880		0		620,880		621		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5421000		Reportable pension cost - payments		620,880

		5422000		Reportable pension cost - payments, motkonto aktuarberegning				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5422000		Reportable pension cost - payments, motkonto aktuarberegning		0

		5430000		Service cost defined benefit pension plans				8,810,385		0		8,810,385		8,810		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5430000		Service cost defined benefit pension plans		8,810,385

		5431000		Pension cost individual plan				51,211		0		51,211		51		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5431000		Pension cost individual plan		51,211

		5450000		Expenses employee options				-1,020,916		0		-1,020,916		-1,021		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5450000		Expenses employee options		-1,020,916

		5500000		Other expense compensation (Annen kostnadsgodtgjørelse)				264,152		0		264,152		264		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5500000		Other expense compensation (Annen kostnadsgodtgjørelse)		264,152

		5510000		Taxable part of travel expenses (Trekkpliktig del av reise)				374,229		0		374,229		374		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5510000		Taxable part of travel expenses (Trekkpliktig del av reise)		374,229

		5700000		Apprentice grant				-188,174		0		-188,174		-188		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5700000		Apprentice grant		-188,174

		5710000		Compensation from NOFO (vaktkompensasjon)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5710000		Compensation from NOFO (vaktkompensasjon)		0

		5800000		Refund of sick payments				-7,137,398		0		-7,137,398		-7,137		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5800000		Refund of sick payments		-7,137,398

		5801000		Refund sick payment (H&L)				-7,137,398		0		-7,137,398		-7,137		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5801000		Refund sick payment (H&L)		-7,137,398

		5802000		Refund sick payment (AGA)				7,137,398		0		7,137,398		7,137		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5802000		Refund sick payment (AGA)		7,137,398

		5890000		Contra account for 58-series (Motkonto for gruppe 58)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5890000		Contra account for 58-series (Motkonto for gruppe 58)		0

		5900000		Gifts to employees (Gave til ansatte				74,472		0		74,472		74		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5900000		Gifts to employees (Gave til ansatte		74,472

		5910000		Wage compensation, gift (lønnskompensasjon, gaver)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5910000		Wage compensation, gift (lønnskompensasjon, gaver)		0

		5914000		Canteen costs				3,513,393		0		3,513,393		3,513		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5914000		Canteen costs		3,513,393

		5915000		Office meal				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5915000		Office meal		0

		5930000		Other employee insurance, without social security				2,168,885		0		2,168,885		2,169		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5930000		Other employee insurance, without social security		2,168,885

		5940000		Group insurance				6,158,309		0		6,158,309		6,158		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5940000		Group insurance		6,158,309

		5990000		Other employee cost				1,887,713		0		1,887,713		1,888		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5990000		Other employee cost		1,887,713

		5993000		Unallocated costpool - partner share				3,242,169		0		3,242,169		3,242		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5993000		Unallocated costpool - partner share		3,242,169

		5993001		Unallocated costpool - Okea 100% activity				380,534		0		380,534		381		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5993001		Unallocated costpool - Okea 100% activity		380,534

		5993002		Unallocated costpool - Contra account 5993001				-380,534		0		-380,534		-381		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5993002		Unallocated costpool - Contra account 5993001		-380,534

		5994000		Previous years - Sale to operated license internal share				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5994000		Previous years - Sale to operated license internal share		0

		5995000		Internal project cost				-120,562,000		0		-120,562,000		-120,562		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5995000		Allocated cost internal projects		-120,562,000

		5995001		Allocated cost JV non op activity				-27,209,000		0		-27,209,000		-27,209		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to exploration and production expenses		5995001		Allocated cost JV non op activity		-27,209,000

		5996000		Contra account 5995000 internal				120,562,000		0		120,562,000		120,562		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5996000		Contra account 5995000 internal		120,562,000

		5997000		Sale to operated license internal share				-968,692,852		0		-968,692,852		-968,693		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5997000		Allocated cost JV operated activities		-968,692,852

		5998000		Recharge 0,65% GM (PCO)				-29,735,455		0		-29,735,455		-29,735		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5998000		Recharge 0,65% GM (PCO)		-29,735,455

		5999000		Reclass internal hours to dev. capex				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Reclassified to oil and gas properties under development		5999000		Reclass internal hours to dev. capex		0

		6000000		DDA fields in production				1,046,659,166		0		1,046,659,166		1,046,659		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation				6000000		DDA fields in production		1,046,659,166

		6000001		UoP depr. Yme BBC				34,946,589		0		34,946,589		34,947		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation				6000001		UoP depr. Yme BBC		34,946,589

		6010000		DDA other				15,584,008		0		15,584,008		15,584		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation				6010000		DDA other		15,584,008

		6020000		IFRS 16 Deprecation lease assets				14,486,004		0		14,486,004		14,486		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation				6020000		IFRS 16 Deprecation lease assets		14,486,004

		6030000		Depr. Property				2,948,454		0		2,948,454		2,948		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation				6030000		Depr. Property		2,948,454

		6040000		Impairment of fields				868,830,115		0		868,830,115		868,830		Impairment (-) / reversal of impairment				6040000		Impairment of fields		868,830,115

		6050000		Impairment of goodwill				0		0		0		0		Impairment (-) / reversal of impairment				6050000		Impairment of goodwill		0

		6090000		Abandonment adjustment				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		6090000		Abandonment adjustment		0

		6100000		Freight, transportation, insurance				55,245		0		55,245		55		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6100000		Freight, transportation, insurance		55,245

		6300000		Office rentals				18,830,339		0		18,830,339		18,830		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6300000		Office rentals		18,830,339

		6309000		Parking lease				677,017		0		677,017		677		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6309000		Parking lease		677,017

		6310000		Common office costs				2,640,421		0		2,640,421		2,640		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6310000		Common office costs		2,640,421

		6320000		Råket office rent				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6320000		Råket office rent		0

		6321000		Contra account Råket office rent				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6321000		Contra account Råket office rent		0

		6340000		Household rent (Bolig norsk pendler)				602,425		0		602,425		602		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6340000		Household rent (Bolig norsk pendler)		602,425

		6350000		OKEA Electricity				1,297,825		0		1,297,825		1,298		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6350000		OKEA Electricity		1,297,825

		6355000		OKEA Water, sewage etc.				103,931		0		103,931		104		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6355000		OKEA Water, sewage etc.		103,931

		6360000		Cleaning				1,504,279		0		1,504,279		1,504		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6360000		Cleaning		1,504,279

		6380000		IFRS 16 Reverse lease expense				-11,573,667		0		-11,573,667		-11,574		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6380000		IFRS 16 Reverse lease expense		-11,573,667

		6381000		Reverse lease expense SLB Råket (IFRS 16)				-6,004,670		0		-6,004,670		-6,005		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6381000		Reverse lease expense SLB Råket (IFRS 16)		-6,004,670

		6390000		Other office costs				4,230,138		0		4,230,138		4,230		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6390000		Other office costs		4,230,138

		6400000		Lease expense				749,187		0		749,187		749		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6400000		Lease expense		749,187

		6510000		Kjøp av Mobiltelefon, datautstyr, etc.				12,988		0		12,988		13		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6510000		Kjøp av Mobiltelefon, datautstyr, etc.		12,988

		6540000		Machines/furniture				188,183		0		188,183		188		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6540000		Machines/furniture		188,183

		6551000		Hardware				8,414,545		0		8,414,545		8,415		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6551000		Hardware		8,414,545

		6552000		Software				138,681,440		0		138,681,440		138,681		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6552000		Software		138,681,440

		6553000		Office maintenance				292,218		0		292,218		292		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6553000		Office maintenance		292,218

		6555000		Rental cost Corporate items				13,770,000		0		13,770,000		13,770		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6555000		Rental cost Corporate items		13,770,000

		6556000		Contra account Rental cost Corporate items				-13,770,000		0		-13,770,000		-13,770		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6556000		Contra account Rental cost Corporate items		-13,770,000

		6700000		OKEA Audit fees				91,526		0		91,526		92		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6700000		OKEA Audit fees		91,526

		6710000		Other services provided by auditor				1,421,090		0		1,421,090		1,421		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6710000		Other services provided by auditor		1,421,090

		6711000		Partner audits				115,246		0		115,246		115		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6711000		Partner audits		115,246

		6720000		Accounting services				10,189,090		0		10,189,090		10,189		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6720000		Accounting services		10,189,090

		6730000		Legal fees				4,225,737		0		4,225,737		4,226		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6730000		Legal fees		4,225,737

		6731000		Legal fees financing own costs (onshore)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6731000		Legal fees financing own costs (onshore)		0

		6741000		Consultant fees - consultant technical				4,656,304		0		4,656,304		4,656		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6741000		Consultant fees - consultant technical		4,656,304

		6750000		Inter company consulting fees'-120009				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6750000		Inter company consulting fees'-120009		0

		6780000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - OCS dept.				69,546,770		0		69,546,770		69,547		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6780000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - OCS dept.		69,546,770

		6781000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - Projects				17,299,312		0		17,299,312		17,299		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6781000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - Projects		17,299,312

		6790000		Other consulting fees				56,655,084		0		56,655,084		56,655		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6790000		Other consulting fees		56,655,084

		6791000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool				6,424,092		0		6,424,092		6,424		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6791000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool		6,424,092

		6792000		OKEA Consultants 100%				20,241,449		0		20,241,449		20,241		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6792000		OKEA Consultants 100%		20,241,449

		6793000		OKEA Outsourced Services 100%				2,930,827		0		2,930,827		2,931		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6793000		OKEA Outsourced Services 100%		2,930,827

		6794000		OKEA IT Consultancy				28,418,328		0		28,418,328		28,418		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6794000		OKEA IT Consultancy		28,418,328

		6795000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6795000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool		0

		6796000		Business Improvement				720,697		0		720,697		721		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6796000		Business Improvement		720,697

		6799000		OKEA R&D Services				7,925,001		0		7,925,001		7,925		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6799000		OKEA R&D Services		7,925,001

		6800000		Office supplies				730,553		0		730,553		731		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6800000		Office supplies		730,553

		6820000		Prints, formulas etc				634,656		0		634,656		635		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6820000		Prints, formulas etc		634,656

		6840000		Newspapers etc.				97,721		0		97,721		98		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6840000		Newspapers etc.		97,721

		6860000		Training, seminars				8,988,338		0		8,988,338		8,988		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6860000		Training, seminars		8,988,338

		6861000		Training/seminar Internal				3,917,204		0		3,917,204		3,917		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6861000		Training/seminar Internal		3,917,204

		6890000		Other office costs				634,600		0		634,600		635		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6890000		Other office costs		634,600

		6901000		Telephone employees				844,448		0		844,448		844		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6901000		Telephone employees		844,448

		6910000		Datacommunications				2,033,827		0		2,033,827		2,034		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6910000		Datacommunications		2,033,827

		6940000		Postage costs				25,818		0		25,818		26		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6940000		Postage costs		25,818

		6994000		Sale to operated license internal share previous years				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		6994000		Sale to operated license internal share previous years		0

		6995000		Sale to operated license  - Officecosts Råket				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		6995000		Sale to operated license  - Officecosts Råket		0

		6996000		Calc. Office Cost RÅKET for ALLOCATION				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		6996000		Calc. Office Cost RÅKET for ALLOCATION		0

		6997000		Sale to operated license internal share				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		6997000		Sale to operated license internal share		0

		6998000		Recharge R&D to operated licenses				-8,695,002		0		-8,695,002		-8,695		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		6998000		Recharge R&D to operated licenses		-8,695,002

		6999000		Reclassification to other accounts				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6999000		Reclassification to other accounts		0

		7100000		Reportable car allowance (Bilgodtgjørelse, oppgavepliktig				642,106		0		642,106		642		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7100000		Reportable car allowance (Bilgodtgjørelse, oppgavepliktig		642,106

		7130000		Reportable travel expense (Reisekostnad, oppgavepliktig)				6,960		0		6,960		7		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7130000		Reportable travel expense (Reisekostnad, oppgavepliktig)		6,960

		7140000		Travel expense, non-reportable (Reisekostnad, ikke oppgavepliktig)				22,450,981		0		22,450,981		22,451		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7140000		Travel expense, non-reportable (Reisekostnad, ikke oppgavepliktig)		22,450,981

		7160000		Non-Reportable meal cost (Diettkostnader, ikke oppgavepliktig)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7160000		Non-Reportable meal cost (Diettkostnader, ikke oppgavepliktig)		0

		7300000		Sales and advertising expenses				2,867,684		0		2,867,684		2,868		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7300000		Sales and advertising expenses		2,867,684

		7350000		Entertainment, tax deductable				51,492		0		51,492		51		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7350000		Entertainment, tax deductable		51,492

		7360000		Entertainment, non tax deductible				433,224		0		433,224		433		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7360000		Entertainment, non tax deductible		433,224

		7400000		Membership deductable				727,353		0		727,353		727		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7400000		Membership deductable		727,353

		7400010		Servicefee, deductable				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7400010		Servicefee, deductable		0

		7410000		Mebership non deductable				327,736		0		327,736		328		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7410000		Mebership non deductable		327,736

		7420000		Gifts, tax deductible (Gaver, fradragsberettiget)				1,111		0		1,111		1		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7420000		Gifts, tax deductible (Gaver, fradragsberettiget)		1,111

		7430000		Gifts, non deductable				-125,000		0		-125,000		-125		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7430000		Gifts, non deductable		-125,000

		7500000		Insurance				59,582,293		0		59,582,293		59,582		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		7500000		Insurance		59,582,293

		7501000		Insurance Recharged/Refund				14,883,180		0		14,883,180		14,883		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		7501000		Insurance Recharged/Refund		14,883,180

		7510000		Insurance Other				14,567,574		0		14,567,574		14,568		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7510000		Insurance Other		14,567,574

		7710000		Board- and Corporate assembly meetings				1,481,161		0		1,481,161		1,481		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7710000		Board- and Corporate assembly meetings		1,481,161

		7750000		Property tax and ground rent				225,719		0		225,719		226		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7750000		Property tax and ground rent		225,719

		7770000		Bank and card fees				111,086		0		111,086		111		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7770000		Bank and card fees		111,086

		7790000		Other expenses - tax deductable				7,588		0		7,588		8		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7790000		Other expenses - tax deductable		7,588

		7793000		Round off				8		0		8		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7793000		Round off		8

		8050000		Interest received (external)				-61,269,894		0		-61,269,894		-61,270		Finance income		Interest income		8050000		Interest received (external)		-61,269,894

		8055000		Interest income Escrow account				0		0		0		0		Finance income		Interest income		8055000		Interest income Escrow account		0

		8070000		Accretion ARO Receivables				-127,707,459		0		-127,707,459		-127,707		Finance income		Unwinding of discount asset retirement reimbursement right (indemnification asset)		8070000		Accretion ARO Receivables		-127,707,459

		8080000		Exchange rate gain, realized items				-110,059,077		0		-110,059,077		-110,059		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8080000		Exchange rate gain, realized items		-110,059,077

		8085000		Exchange rate gain, unrealized items				-236,930,347		0		-236,930,347		-236,930		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8085000		Exchange rate gain, unrealized items		-236,930,347

		8101000		Oil put options realized expense				5,941,352		0		5,941,352		5,941		Other operating income / loss (-)		Gain / loss (-) from put/call options, oil		8101000		Oil put options realized expense		5,941,352

		8102000		Oil put options value adjustments				14,133,686		0		14,133,686		14,134		Other operating income / loss (-)		Gain / loss (-) from put/call options, oil		8102000		Oil put options value adjustments		14,133,686

		8103000		FX put options value adjustment				17,302,370		0		17,302,370		17,302		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8103000		FX put options value adjustment		17,302,370

		8104000		FX put options realized expense				21,280,500		0		21,280,500		21,281		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8104000		FX put options realized expense		21,280,500

		8105000		Gas Forward Swap realized expense				-16,226,051		0		-16,226,051		-16,226		Other operating income / loss (-)		Gain / loss (-) from forward contracts, gas		8105000		Gas Forward Swap realized expense		-16,226,051

		8106000		Gas Forward Swap unrealized expense				10,577,670		0		10,577,670		10,578		Other operating income / loss (-)		Gain / loss (-) from forward contracts, gas		8106000		Gas Forward Swap unrealized expense		10,577,670

		8108000		Co2 quotas Forward unrealized expense				925,690		0		925,690		926		Other operating income / loss (-)		Gain / loss (-) from forward contracts, CO2 quotas		8108000		Co2 quotas Forward unrealized expense		925,690

		8110000		Financial investments value adjustment				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Loss on financial investments		8110000		Financial investments value adjustment		0

		8111000		Financial investments realized gain/loss.				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Loss on financial investments		8111000		Financial investments realized gain/loss.		0

		8131000		Interest expense Bond Loan OKEA04				5,385,013		0		5,385,013		5,385		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8131000		Interest expense Bond Loan OKEA04		5,385,013

		8132000		Interest expense shareholder loan				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Interest expense shareholder loan		8132000		Interest expense shareholder loan		0

		8133000		Interest expense new Bond loan MUSD 180				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8133000		Interest expense new Bond loan MUSD 180		0

		8134000		Interest expense Bond loan OKEA03				82,321,801		0		82,321,801		82,322		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8134000		Interest expense Bond loan OKEA03		82,321,801

		8135000		Buy-back OKEA02, interest				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8135000		Buy-back OKEA02, interest		0

		8140000		Commitment fee, RCF DNB				154,908		0		154,908		155		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8140000		Commitment fee, RCF DNB		154,908

		8145000		Interest expense SLB Råket				2,998,777		0		2,998,777		2,999		Finance costs		Other financial expense		8145000		Interest expense SLB Råket		2,998,777

		8150000		Interest expense (external)				120,884		0		120,884		121		Finance costs		Other interest expense		8150000		Interest expense (external)		120,884

		8160000		Rminder/penalty fee accounts payable				31,627		0		31,627		32		Finance costs		Other financial expense		8160000		Rminder/penalty fee accounts payable		31,627

		8169000		JV Echange loss/gain				0		0		0		0		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8169000		JV Echange loss/gain		0

		8170000		Accretion ARO				140,674,233		0		140,674,233		140,674		Finance costs		Unwinding of discount asset retirement obligations		8170000		Accretion ARO		140,674,233

		8171000		Amortised cost Bond loan, OKEA04				344,503		0		344,503		345		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8171000		Amortised cost Bond loan, OKEA04		344,503

		8172000		Amortised cost Bond loan, issue 2018				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8172000		Amortised cost Bond loan, issue 2018		0

		8173000		Amortised cost Bond loan, OKEA03				16,094,730		0		16,094,730		16,095		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8173000		Amortised cost Bond loan, OKEA03		16,094,730

		8175000		Amortised cost, RCF DNB				67,055		0		67,055		67		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8175000		Amortised cost, RCF DNB		67,055

		8176000		Buy-back OKEA01				0		0		0		0		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8176000		Buy-back OKEA01		0

		8177000		Buy-back OKEA02, gain				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Loss on buy-back/early redemption bond loan		8177000		Buy-back OKEA02, gain		0

		8178000		Loss early redemption bonds				28,314,574		0		28,314,574		28,315		Finance costs		Loss on buy-back/early redemption bond loan		8178000		Loss early redemption bonds		28,314,574

		8180000		Exchange rate loss, realized items				278,735,631		0		278,735,631		278,736		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8180000		Exchange rate loss, realized items		278,735,631

		8185000		Exchange rate losses, unrealized items				129,316,745		0		129,316,745		129,317		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8185000		Exchange rate losses, unrealized items		129,316,745

		8190000		Other financial expenses				1,909,471		0		1,909,471		1,909		Finance costs		Other financial expense		8190000		Other financial expenses		1,909,471

		8191000		JIB - 9.8 Financial items				16,397,946		0		16,397,946		16,398		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8191000		JIB - 9.8 Financial items		16,397,946

		8191001		Yme BBC interest incl in JIB - 9.8				-20,624,864		0		-20,624,864		-20,625		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8191001		Yme BBC interest incl in JIB - 9.8		-20,624,864

		8191002		Yme BBC interest				20,624,864		0		20,624,864		20,625		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8191002		Yme BBC interest		20,624,864

		8191003		YME PCG incl in JIB 9.8				-4,453,351		0		-4,453,351		-4,453		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8191003		YME PCG incl in JIB 9.8		-4,453,351

		8191004		YME PCG				4,453,351		0		4,453,351		4,453		Finance costs		Other financial expense		8191004		YME PCG		4,453,351

		8192000		Reversal finance items Draugen incl in P&C/PPA				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Other interest expense		8192000		Reversal finance items Draugen incl in P&C/PPA		0

		8193000		Capitalised borrowing cost				-71,967,287		0		-71,967,287		-71,967		Finance costs		Capitalised borrowing cost, development projects		8193000		Capitalised borrowing cost		-71,967,287

		8194000		Waiver fee, overkurs and other fees bond loans				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8194000		Waiver fee, overkurs and other fees bond loans		0

		8199000		IFRS 16 Finance cost - accretion lease liability				6,028,245		0		6,028,245		6,028		Finance costs		Other financial expense		8199000		IFRS 16 Finance cost - accretion lease liability		6,028,245

		8301000		Adjustment payable taxes previous year				-38,200,690		0		-38,200,690		-38,201		Taxes (-) / tax income (+)		Tax payable adjustment previous year		8301000		Adjustment payable taxes previous year		-38,200,690

		8320000		Deferred tax				-419,654,144		0		-419,654,144		-419,654		Taxes (-) / tax income (+)		Change in deferred taxes current year		8320000		Deferred tax		-419,654,144

		8330000		Refund payable tax				0		0		0		0		Taxes (-) / tax income (+)		Tax refund current year		8330000		Refund payable tax		0

		8331000		Current income taxes payable				2,102,323,969		0		2,102,323,969		2,102,324		Taxes (-) / tax income (+)		Taxes payable current year		8331000		Current income taxes payable		2,102,323,969

		8700000		Switching account for FX use				0		0		0		0		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8700000		Switching account for FX use		0

		8960000		Overføringer og disponeringer				327,395,173		0		327,395,173		327,395						8960000		Overføringer og disponeringer		327,395,173

		9999990		Dummy mvakonto				0		0		0		0						9999990		Dummy mvakonto		0



		Control				0		0		0		0		0										0



				YTD net profit/loss 				327,395,173		0		327,395,173		327,395

												0



		Adjustments:











ARO

		Q1:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations														0

		2132000		ARO (PPA)														0

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)														0

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)												57,979,782		57,979,782

		1167000		ARO Asset												-57,979,782		-57,979,782

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)														0

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)														0

		Q2:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations						21,897,816		6,838,077		5,491,671		-33,521,092		706,472

		2132000		ARO (PPA)		170,635,037		25,404,073										196,039,109

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		-28,419,432		-3,082,277										-31,501,709

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		-178,665,813		-21,842,260										-200,508,072

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)												-10,172,480		-10,172,480

		1167000		ARO Asset						-21,897,816		-6,838,077		-5,491,671		43,693,572		9,466,008

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		36,450,208												36,450,208

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)				-479,536										-479,536

		Q3:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO: 				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations						14,850,625		-19,933,688		3,943,483		29,413,305		28,273,726

		2132000		ARO (PPA)		138,851,105		18,423,270										157,274,375

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		-12,624,772		-1,362,694										-13,987,466

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		-80,050,695		-9,759,139										-89,809,834

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)												-11,412,655		-11,412,655

		1167000		ARO Asset						-14,850,625		19,933,688		-3,943,483		-18,000,651		-16,861,071

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		-46,175,638												-46,175,638

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)				-7,301,437										-7,301,437



		Q4:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations														0

		2132000		ARO (PPA)														0

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)														0

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)														0

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)														0

		1167000		ARO Asset														0

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)														0

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)														0



		Q1: Change = effect of only changed discount rate - input to note:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations														0

		2132000		ARO (PPA)														0

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)														0

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)														0

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)												57,979,782		57,979,782

		1167000		ARO Asset												-57,979,782		-57,979,782

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)														0

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)														0

		Q2: Change = effect of only changed discount rate - input to note:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations		0		0		21,155,821		21,407,099		5,479,045		66,254,005		114,295,969

		2132000		ARO (PPA)		191,261,695		25,324,795		0		0		0		0		216,586,490

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		-28,338,423		-3,073,679		0		0		0		0		-31,412,102

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		-179,221,341		-21,767,197		0		0		0		0		-200,988,537

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		0		0		0		0		0		-51,061,821		-51,061,821

		1167000		ARO Asset		0		0		-21,155,821		-21,407,099		-5,479,045		-15,192,183		-63,234,148

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		16,298,070		0		0		0		0		0		16,298,070

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)		0		-483,920		0		0		0		0		-483,920

		Q2: Change = addtion ARO liability (ref. file from Ketil OKEA ARO 30.06.2023_v4 - addition) - input to note:

		Draugen ARO liability																-18,657,545

		Yme ARO liability																-13,878,706

		Brage ARO liability																-77,660,727

		Q3: Change = effect of only changed discount rate - input to note:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations		0		0		14,850,625		-19,933,688		3,943,483		49,588,375		48,448,795

		2132000		ARO (PPA)		138,851,105		18,423,270		0		0		0		0		157,274,375

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		-12,624,772		-1,362,694		0		0		0		0		-13,987,466

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		-80,050,695		-9,759,139		0		0		0		0		-89,809,834

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		1167000		ARO Asset		0		0		-14,850,625		19,933,688		-3,943,483		-49,588,375		-48,448,795

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		-46,175,638		0		0		0		0		0		-46,175,638

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)		0		-7,301,437		0		0		0		0		-7,301,437





Shares EPS

		Calculation weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding



		2023

		Basic = dilutetd (no warrants in 2023):



		YTD Q1 2023:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2023		103,910,350		103,910,350		90		9,351,931,500

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

				103,910,350		0		90		9,351,931,500

		Average number of shares 								103,910,350





		YTD Q2 2023:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2023		103,910,350		103,910,350		181		18,807,773,350

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

				103,910,350		0		181		18,807,773,350

		Average number of shares 								103,910,350





		Q2 2023 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2023		103,910,350		103,910,350		91		9,455,841,850

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

				103,910,350		0		91		9,455,841,850

		Average number of shares 								103,910,350





		YTD Q3 2023:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2023		103,910,350		103,910,350		273		28,367,525,550

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

				103,910,350		0		273		28,367,525,550

		Average number of shares 								103,910,350





		Q3 2023 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2023		103,910,350		103,910,350		92		9,559,752,200

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

				103,910,350		0		92		9,559,752,200

		Average number of shares 								103,910,350













		2022

		Basic - excl warrants:												Diluted - incl warrants:



		YTD Q1 2022:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q1 2022:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		90		9,348,331,500				At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		90		9,355,531,500

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

				103,870,350		0		90		9,348,331,500						103,870,350		80,000		0		90		9,355,531,500

		Average number of shares 								103,870,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		YTD Q2 2022:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q2 2022:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		181		18,800,533,350				At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		181		18,815,013,350

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

				103,870,350		0		181		18,800,533,350						103,870,350		80,000		0		181		18,815,013,350

		Average number of shares 								103,870,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		Q2 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q2 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		91		9,452,201,850				At 01.04.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		91		9,459,481,850

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

				103,870,350		0		91		9,452,201,850						103,870,350		80,000		0		91		9,459,481,850

		Average number of shares 								103,870,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		YTD Q3 2022:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q3 2022:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		273		28,356,605,550				At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		273		28,378,445,550

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

				103,870,350		0		273		28,356,605,550						103,870,350		80,000		0		273		28,378,445,550

		Average number of shares 								103,870,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		Q3 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q3 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		92		9,556,072,200				At 01.07.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		92		9,563,432,200

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

				103,870,350		0		92		9,556,072,200						103,870,350		80,000		0		92		9,563,432,200

		Average number of shares 								103,870,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		YTD Q4 2022:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q4 2022:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		340		35,315,919,000				At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		340		35,343,119,000

		Share issue 06.10.2022		40,000		103,910,350		25		2,597,758,750				Share issue 06.10.2022/warrants exercised and expired		40,000		-80,000		103,910,350		25		2,597,758,750		40 000 warrants exercised and 40 000 warrants expired

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

				103,910,350		0		365		37,913,677,750						103,910,350		0		0		365		37,940,877,750

		Average number of shares 								103,873,090				Average number of shares 										103,947,610





		Q4 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q4 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.10.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		67		6,959,313,450				At 01.10.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		67		6,964,673,450

		Share issue 06.10.2022		40,000		103,910,350		25		2,597,758,750				Share issue 06.10.2022/warrants exercised and expired		40,000		-80,000		103,910,350		25		2,597,758,750

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

				103,910,350		0		92		9,557,072,200						103,910,350		0		0		92		9,562,432,200

		Average number of shares 								103,881,220				Average number of shares 										103,939,480





				12/31/22		12/31/21

				10/6/22		4/7/21

				86		268







		2021

		Basic - excl warrants:												Diluted - incl warrants:



		YTD Q1 2021:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q1 2021:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		102,502,650		90		9,225,238,500				At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		0		0

						102,502,650				0				Warrants forfeited (ansatte sluttet)		0		-290,000		103,447,650		90		9,310,288,500

						102,502,650				0				0		0				103,447,650		0		0

				102,502,650		0		90		9,225,238,500						102,502,650		945,000		0		90		9,310,288,500

		Average number of shares 								102,502,650				Average number of shares 										103,447,650





		YTD Q2 2021:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q2 2021:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		102,502,650		96		9,840,254,400				At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		0		0

						102,502,650				0				Warrants forfeited (ansatte sluttet)		0		-290,000		103,447,650		96		9,930,974,400

		Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700		103,005,350		85		8,755,454,750				Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700				103,950,350		85		8,835,779,750

				103,005,350		0		181		18,595,709,150						103,005,350		945,000		0		181		18,766,754,150

		Average number of shares 								102,738,725				Average number of shares 										103,683,725





		Q2 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q2 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2021		102,502,650		102,502,650		6		615,015,900				At 01.04.2021		102,502,650		945,000		103,447,650		6		620,685,900

						102,502,650				0						0				103,447,650				0

		Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700		103,005,350		85		8,755,454,750				Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700				103,950,350		85		8,835,779,750

				103,005,350		0		91		9,370,470,650						103,005,350		945,000		0		91		9,456,465,650

		Average number of shares 								102,972,205				Average number of shares 										103,917,205





		YTD Q3 2021:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q3 2021:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		102,502,650		96		9,840,254,400				At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		0		0

						102,502,650				0				Warrants forfeited (ansatte sluttet)		0		-290,000		103,447,650		96		9,930,974,400

		Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700		103,005,350		177		18,231,946,950				Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700				103,950,350		177		18,399,211,950

				103,005,350		0		273		28,072,201,350						103,005,350		945,000		0		273		28,330,186,350

		Average number of shares 								102,828,576				Average number of shares 										103,773,576





		Q3 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q3 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2021		103,005,350		103,005,350		92		9,476,492,200				At 01.07.2021		103,005,350		945,000		103,950,350		92		9,563,432,200

						103,005,350				0						0				103,950,350				0

						103,005,350				0						0				103,950,350				0

				103,005,350		0		92		9,476,492,200						103,005,350		945,000		0		92		9,563,432,200

		Average number of shares 								103,005,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		YTD Q4 2021:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q4 2021:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		102,502,650		96		9,840,254,400				At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		0		0

						102,502,650				0				Warrants forfeited (ansatte sluttet)		0		-290,000		103,447,650		96		9,930,974,400

		Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700		103,005,350		223		22,970,193,050				Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700				103,950,350		223		23,180,928,050

		Share issue 15.11.2021		250,000		103,255,350		36		3,717,192,600				Share issue 15.11.2021/warrants exercised		250,000		-250,000		103,950,350		36		3,742,212,600

		Share issue 21.12.2021		615,000		103,870,350		10		1,038,703,500				Share issue 21.12.2021/warrants exercised		615,000		-615,000		103,950,350		10		1,039,503,500

				103,870,350		0		365		37,566,343,550						103,870,350		80,000		0		365		37,893,618,550

		Average number of shares 								102,921,489				Average number of shares 										103,818,133





		Q4 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q4 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.10.2021		103,005,350		103,005,350		46		4,738,246,100				At 01.10.2021		103,005,350		945,000		103,950,350		46		4,781,716,100

		Share issue 15.11.2021		250,000		103,255,350		36		3,717,192,600				Share issue 15.11.2021/warrants exercised		250,000		-250,000		103,950,350		36		3,742,212,600

		Share issue 21.12.2021		615,000		103,870,350		10		1,038,703,500				Share issue 21.12.2021/warrants exercised		615,000		-615,000		103,950,350		10		1,039,503,500

				103,870,350		0		92		9,494,142,200						103,870,350		80,000		0		92		9,563,432,200

		Average number of shares 								103,197,198				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		2020

		Basic - excl warrants:												Diluted - incl warrants:



		YTD Q1 2020:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q1 2020:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		102,064,050		90		9,185,764,500				At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		1,235,000		103,299,050		90		9,296,914,500

		Share issue 30.03.20		438,600		102,502,650		1		102,502,650				Share issue 30.03.20		438,600				103,737,650		1		103,737,650

				102,502,650		0		91		9,288,267,150						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		91		9,400,652,150

		Average number of shares 								102,068,870				Average number of shares 										103,303,870





		YTD Q2 2020:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q2 2020:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		102,064,050		90		9,185,764,500				At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		1,235,000		103,299,050		90		9,296,914,500

		Share issue 30.03.20		438,600		102,502,650		92		9,430,243,800				Share issue 30.03.20		438,600				103,737,650		92		9,543,863,800

				102,502,650		0		182		18,616,008,300						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		182		18,840,778,300

		Average number of shares 								102,285,760				Average number of shares 										103,520,760





		Q2 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q2 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2020		102,502,650		102,502,650		91		9,327,741,150				At 01.04.2020		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		91		9,440,126,150

						102,502,650				0						0				103,737,650		0		0

				102,502,650		0		91		9,327,741,150						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		91		9,440,126,150

		Average number of shares 								102,502,650				Average number of shares 										103,737,650





		YTD Q3 2020:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q3 2020:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		102,064,050		90		9,185,764,500				At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		1,235,000		103,299,050		90		9,296,914,500

		Share issue 30.03.20		438,600		102,502,650		184		18,860,487,600				Share issue 30.03.20		438,600				103,737,650		184		19,087,727,600

				102,502,650		0		274		28,046,252,100						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		274		28,384,642,100

		Average number of shares 								102,358,584				Average number of shares 										103,593,584





		Q3 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q3 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2020		102,502,650		102,502,650		92		9,430,243,800				At 01.07.2020		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		92		9,543,863,800

						102,502,650				0						0				103,737,650		0		0

				102,502,650		0		92		9,430,243,800						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		92		9,543,863,800

		Average number of shares 								102,502,650				Average number of shares 										103,737,650





		YTD Q4 2020:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q4 2020:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		102,064,050		90		9,185,764,500				At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		1,235,000		103,299,050		90		9,296,914,500

		Share issue 30.03.20		438,600		102,502,650		276		28,290,731,400				Share issue 30.03.20		438,600				103,737,650		276		28,631,591,400

				102,502,650		0		366		37,476,495,900						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		366		37,928,505,900

		Average number of shares 								102,394,798				Average number of shares 										103,629,798





		Q4 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q4 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.10.2020		102,502,650		102,502,650		184		18,860,487,600				At 01.10.2020		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		184		19,087,727,600

						102,502,650				0						0				103,737,650		0		0

				102,502,650		0		184		18,860,487,600						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		184		19,087,727,600

		Average number of shares 								102,502,650				Average number of shares 										103,737,650







		2019

		Basic - excl warrants:												Diluted - incl warrants:



		YTD Q2 2019:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q2 2019:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		82,204,500		168		13,810,356,000				At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		9,350,160		91,554,660		168		15,381,182,880

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		86,839,050		0		0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		-8,100,160		88,089,050		0		0		TG1 warrants exercised and TG2 warrants forfeited/cancelled

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000		101,839,050		13		1,323,907,650				Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000				103,089,050		13		1,340,157,650

				101,839,050		0		181		15,134,263,650						101,839,050		1,250,000		0		181		16,721,340,530

		Average number of shares 								83,614,716				Average number of shares 										92,383,097

		Q2 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q2 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2019		82,204,500		82,204,500		78		6,411,951,000				At 01.04.2019		82,204,500		9,350,160		91,554,660		78		7,141,263,480

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		86,839,050		0		0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		-8,100,160		88,089,050		0		0

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000		101,839,050		13		1,323,907,650				Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000				103,089,050		13		1,340,157,650

				101,839,050		0		91		7,735,858,650						101,839,050		1,250,000		0		91		8,481,421,130

		Average number of shares 								85,009,436				Average number of shares 										93,202,430





		YTD Q3 2019:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q3 2019:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		82,204,500		168		13,810,356,000				At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		9,350,160		91,554,660		168		15,381,182,880

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		86,839,050		0		0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		-8,100,160		88,089,050		0		0

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000		101,839,050		105		10,693,100,250				Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000				103,089,050		105		10,824,350,250

				101,839,050		0		273		24,503,456,250						101,839,050		1,250,000		0		273		26,205,533,130

		Average number of shares 								89,756,250				Average number of shares 										95,990,964

		Q3 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q3 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2019		101,839,050		101,839,050		92		9,369,192,600				At 01.07.2019		101,839,050		1,250,000		103,089,050		92		9,484,192,600

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19				101,839,050				0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19						103,089,050				0

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19				101,839,050				0				Share issue IPO 18.06.19						103,089,050				0

				101,839,050		0		92		9,369,192,600						101,839,050		1,250,000		0		92		9,484,192,600

		Average number of shares 								101,839,050				Average number of shares 										103,089,050





		YTD Q4 2019:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q4 2019:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		82,204,500		168		13,810,356,000				At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		9,350,160		91,554,660		168		15,381,182,880

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		86,839,050		0		0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		-8,100,160		88,089,050		0		0

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000		101,839,050		122		12,424,364,100				Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000				103,089,050		122		12,576,864,100

		Share issue 18.10.19		225,000		102,064,050		75		7,654,803,750				Share issue 18.10.19		225,000		-15,000		103,299,050		75		7,747,428,750		15 000 warrants exercised 



				102,064,050		0		365		33,889,523,850						102,064,050		1,235,000		0		365		35,705,475,730

		Average number of shares 								92,848,011				Average number of shares 										97,823,221

		Q4 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q4 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.10.2019		101,839,050		101,839,050		17		1,731,263,850				At 01.10.2019		101,839,050		1,250,000		103,089,050		17		1,752,513,850

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19				101,839,050				0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19						103,089,050		0		0

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19				101,839,050				0				Share issue IPO 18.06.19						103,089,050		0		0

		Share issue 18.10.19		225,000		102,064,050		75		7,654,803,750				Share issue 18.10.19		225,000		-15,000		103,299,050		75		7,747,428,750



				102,064,050		0		92		9,386,067,600						102,064,050		1,235,000		0		92		9,499,942,600

		Average number of shares 								102,022,474				Average number of shares 										103,260,246



		2018

		Note: Exclusive preference shares

		Note! In Q4-2018: Calculated interest on preference capital (8%), adjustment of earnings (teller), ref. Annual accounts 2018 note 29, NOK 								-5,011



		YTD 31.12.2018:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight		Adjusted with Share split 1:10

		At 01.01.2018		1,438,400		1,438,400		49		70,481,600

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018		0		1,438,400		8		11,507,200

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018		1,686,600		3,125,000		0		0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018		590,144		3,715,144		238		884,204,272

		Shareissue 23.10.2018		475,000		4,190,144		28		117,324,032

		Shareissue 20.11.2018		4,030,306		8,220,450		42		345,258,900

				8,220,450		0		365		1,428,776,004

		Average number of shares 								3,914,455		39,144,548





		Q4 2018 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.10.2018		3,715,144		3,715,144		22		81,733,168

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 23.10.2018		475,000		4,190,144		28		117,324,032

		Shareissue 20.11.2018		4,030,306		8,220,450		42		345,258,900

				8,220,450		0		92		544,316,100

		Average number of shares 								5,916,479		59,164,793





		YTD Q2 2018:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2018		1,438,400		1,438,400		49		70,481,600

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018		0		1,438,400		8		11,507,200

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018		1,686,600		3,125,000		0		0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018		590,144		3,715,144		124		460,677,856

		Shareissue 23.10.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 20.11.2018				3,715,144				0

				3,715,144		0		181		542,666,656

		Average number of shares 								2,998,158		29,981,583

		Q2 2018 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2018		3,715,144		3,715,144		91		338,078,104

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 23.10.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 20.11.2018				3,715,144				0

				3,715,144		0		91		338,078,104

		Average number of shares 								3,715,144		37,151,440

		YTD Q3 2018:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2018		1,438,400		1,438,400		49		70,481,600

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018		0		1,438,400		8		11,507,200

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018		1,686,600		3,125,000		0		0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018		590,144		3,715,144		216		802,471,104

		Shareissue 23.10.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 20.11.2018				3,715,144				0

				3,715,144		0		273		884,459,904

		Average number of shares 								3,239,780		32,397,799

		Q3 2018 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2018		3,715,144		3,715,144		92		341,793,248

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 23.10.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 20.11.2018				3,715,144				0

				3,715,144		0		92		341,793,248

		Average number of shares 								3,715,144		37,151,440





FX bond loan+BBC loan

		Bond loans:

						12/31/17		3/31/18		6/30/18		9/30/18		12/31/18		3/31/19		6/30/19		9/30/19		12/31/19		3/31/20		6/30/20		9/30/20		12/31/20		3/31/21		6/30/21		9/30/21		12/31/21		3/31/22		6/30/22		9/30/22		12/31/22		3/31/23		6/30/23		9/30/23

		2210000		Bond loan OKEA04		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		-1,340,150,000

		2211000		Bond loan OKEA04, unrealized FX gain/loss		-1,038,120		45,900,000		9,768,000		8,604,000		-58,308,000		-47,352,000		-37,884,000		-106,176,000		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		12,337,500

		2215000		Bond loan, issue 2018						-1,399,064,500

Arne Dale: Arne Dale:
Initially recorded net of transaction costs.		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		0		0		0		0		0

		2216000		Bond loan, issue 2018, unrealized FX gain/loss								3,900,056		-96,462,000		-80,028,000		-65,826,000		-168,264,000		-112,986,000		-423,558,000		-276,675,961		-230,500,942		-64,046,317		-62,695,452		-68,712,941		-107,238,906		-114,361,648		-101,817,903		-314,973,858		0		0		0		0		0

		2221000		Bond loan, OKEA03																		-1,099,716,000		-1,099,716,000		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		0

		2222000		Bond loan OKEA03, unrealized FX gain/loss																		46,080,000		-160,968,000		-69,736,560		-37,836,720		77,157,840		78,091,080		73,933,920		47,318,400		42,397,680		51,063,480		-96,194,520		-204,607,920		-83,395,800		-158,527,680		-194,160,480		0

		2224000		Buy-back OKEA02, nominal amount																				67,008,310		0		59,551,340		78,020,620		78,020,620		78,020,620		183,417,620		288,604,600		573,321,985		677,879,082		0		0		0		0		0

		2225000		Buy-back OKEA02, unrealized FX gain/loss																				-822,400		0		181,480		-7,200,040		-7,263,950		-6,979,260		-5,207,980		-5,501,860		-11,391,881		66,628,694		0		0		0		0		0

		Total nominal loan balance NOK				-985,350,120		-938,412,000		-2,373,608,500		-2,439,275,944		-2,606,550,000		-2,579,160,000		-2,555,490,000		-2,726,220,000		-2,634,090,000		-3,085,524,090		-2,890,608,911		-2,752,801,232		-2,460,264,287		-2,458,044,092		-2,467,934,051		-2,425,907,256		-2,333,057,618		-2,033,020,708		-2,210,856,991		-1,315,916,880		-1,194,704,760		-1,269,836,640		-1,305,469,440		-1,327,812,500



		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), accumulated				-1,038,120		45,900,000		9,768,000		12,504,056		-154,770,000		-127,380,000		-103,710,000		-274,440,000		-66,906,000		-585,348,400		-346,412,521		-268,156,182		5,911,483		8,131,678		-1,758,281		-65,128,486		-77,465,828		-62,146,304		-344,539,684		-204,607,920		-83,395,800		-158,527,680		-194,160,480		12,337,500

		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), YTD				-1,038,120		46,938,120		10,806,120		13,542,176		-153,731,880		27,390,000		51,060,000		-119,670,000		87,864,000		-518,442,400		-279,506,521		-201,250,182		72,817,483		2,220,195		-7,669,764		-71,039,969		-83,377,311		15,319,524		-267,073,856		-127,142,092		-5,929,972		-75,131,880		-110,764,680		95,733,300

		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), current quarter				-1,038,120		46,938,120		-36,132,000		2,736,056		-167,274,056		27,390,000		23,670,000		-170,730,000		207,534,000		-518,442,400		238,935,879		78,256,339		274,067,665		2,220,195		-9,889,959		-63,370,205		-12,337,342		15,319,524		-282,393,380		139,931,764		121,212,120		-75,131,880		-35,632,800		206,497,980

										0		0		0				0		0		0				0		0		0				0		0		0				0		0		0				0		0



		Realized FX gain/loss (-), accumulated																				-91,260,000				-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-340,620,271		-340,620,271		-340,620,271		-340,620,271		-529,207,652

		Realized FX gain/loss (-), YTD																				-91,260,000				-15,646,930		-15,646,930		-15,646,930		0		0		0		0		0		0		-233,713,341		-233,713,341		0		0		-188,587,381

		Realized FX gain/loss (-), qurrent quarter																				-91,260,000				-15,646,930		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		-233,713,341		0		0		0		-188,587,381

		Total FX gain/loss (-), accumulated																				-158,166,000				-453,319,451		-375,063,112		-100,995,447		-98,775,252		-108,665,211		-172,035,416		-184,372,758		-169,053,234		-451,446,614		-545,228,191		-424,016,071		-499,147,951		-534,780,751		-516,870,152

		Total FX gain/loss (-), YTD																				-3,396,000				-295,153,451		-216,897,112		57,170,553		2,220,195		-7,669,764		-71,039,969		-83,377,311		15,319,524		-267,073,856		-360,855,433		-239,643,313		-75,131,880		-110,764,680		-92,854,081

		Total FX gain/loss (-), current quarter																				116,274,000				223,288,949		78,256,339		274,067,665		2,220,195		-9,889,959		-63,370,205		-12,337,342		15,319,524		-282,393,380		-93,781,577		121,212,120		-75,131,880		-35,632,800		17,910,599





		Realized FX:

		OKEA01 in 2019

		OKEA02 in 2020 (on USD 6 300 000)

		OKEA02 in 2022 (on USD 173 700 000)

		OKEA03 in 2023

		BBC loan:

																														12/31/20		3/31/21		6/30/21		9/30/21		12/31/21		3/31/22		6/30/22		9/30/22		12/31/22		3/31/23		6/30/23		9/30/23

		2227001		Liability Yme BBC, acc. FX																										0		0		0		0		-24,541,053		-20,910,143		-76,818,749		-132,603,635		-81,778,268		-112,975,326		-127,964,186		-120,408,041



		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), accumulated																																				-24,541,053		-20,910,143		-76,818,749		-132,603,635		-81,778,268		-112,975,326		-127,964,186		-120,408,041

		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), YTD																																				-24,541,053		3,630,909		-52,277,696		-108,062,582		-57,237,215		-31,197,058		-46,185,918		-38,629,773

		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), current quarter																																				-24,541,053		3,630,909		-55,908,606		-55,784,886		50,825,367		-31,197,058		-14,988,860		7,556,145

																																						0				0		0		0				0		0









IFRS 16 undiscounted

				2019		2020		2021		2022		2023		2024		2025		2026		2027		2028		2029		2030		2031		2032		2033		2034		2035		2036		2037		2038		2039		2040		2041				Total

		Trondheim HQ - old		1,879,504		1,879,504		0		0		0		0		0																																				3,759,008

		Trondheim HQ - new				2,126,253		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		6,378,759																										85,050,124

		Office and Warehouse Draugen		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		2,156,703																										144,499,081

		Platform Supply Vessel		13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		11,509,971																																				94,381,761

		ROV upgrade		16,613,661		16,912,110																																														33,525,771

		SLB Råket								7,458,900		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226				159,577,194

		Stavanger and Oslo office		254,500		486,583		1,101,456		1,300,073		1,073,591		1,073,591		1,073,591		1,073,591		89,466																																7,526,442

		Stavanger office new								162,500		650,000		650,000		650,000		650,000		487,500																																3,250,000

		IT-lease Råket								1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038																																		6,150,188

		Bergen office								662,152		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		2,648,607																														23,175,310

		Total		45,499,846		48,156,631		36,358,650		46,070,856		50,189,959		50,189,959		47,887,965		36,377,994		34,001,331		32,100,062		29,451,455		16,541,688		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		0		560,894,880





		Quarterly specification - input to table for future minimum lease payments under non-cancellable lease agreements in lease note: 



		Trondheim HQ - new

		Q1						2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253

		Q2						2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253

		Q3						2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253

		Q4						2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253

		Total						8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		6,378,759

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



		Office and Warehouse Draugen

		Q1						3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		2,156,703

		Q2						3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054

		Q3						3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054

		Q4						3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054

		Total						12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		2,156,703

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



		Platform Supply Vessel

		Q1						3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991

		Q2						3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991

		Q3						3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991

		Q4						3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		1,150,997

		Total						13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		11,509,971		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



		SLB Råket

		Q1								1,864,725		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q2								1,864,725		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q3								1,864,725		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q4								1,864,725		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Total						0		7,458,900		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



		Stavanger and Oslo office

		Q1						275,364		315,552		268,398		268,398		268,398		268,398		89,466

		Q2						275,364		335,646		268,398		268,398		268,398		268,398

		Q3						275,364		335,646		268,398		268,398		268,398		268,398

		Q4						275,364		313,230		268,398		268,398		268,398		268,398

		Total						1,101,456		1,300,074		1,073,592		1,073,592		1,073,592		1,073,592		89,466		0		0		0

								0		1		1		1		1		1		0		0		0		0

		Stavanger office new

		Q1										162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500

		Q2										162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500

		Q3										162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500

		Q4								162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500

		Total								162,500		650,000		650,000		650,000		650,000		487,500		0		0		0

										0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		IT-lease Råket

		Q1										307,509		307,509		307,509		307,509

		Q2										307,509		307,509		307,509		307,509

		Q3										307,509		307,509		307,509		307,509

		Q4								1,230,038		307,509		307,509		307,509		307,509

		Total								1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038		0		0		0		0

										0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Bergen office

		Q1										993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228

		Q2										993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228

		Q3										993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		662,152

		Q4								662,152		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228

		Total								662,152		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		2,648,607		0		0

										0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Total						2021		2022		2023		2024		2025		2026		2027		2028		2029		2030		2031		2032		2033		2034		2035		2036		2037		2038		2039		2040		2041

		Q1						9,089,662		10,994,575		12,547,490		12,547,490		12,547,490		9,094,499		8,608,057		8,356,091		7,362,864		6,284,512		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q2						9,089,662		11,014,669		12,547,490		12,547,490		12,547,490		9,094,499		8,518,591		8,356,091		7,362,864		4,127,810		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q3						9,089,662		11,014,669		12,547,490		12,547,490		12,547,490		9,094,499		8,518,591		8,025,015		7,362,864		4,127,810		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q4						9,089,662		13,046,943		12,547,490		12,547,490		10,245,496		9,094,499		8,356,091		7,362,864		7,362,864		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Total						36,358,650		46,070,857		50,189,960		50,189,960		47,887,966		36,377,995		34,001,331		32,100,062		29,451,455		16,541,688		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226

								0		1		1		1		1		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Total NOK 1000						2021		2022		2023		2024		2025		2026		2027		2028		2029		2030		2031		2032		2033		2034		2035		2036		2037		2038		2039		2040		2041				Total

		Q1						9,090		10,995		12,547		12,547		12,547		9,094		8,608		8,356		7,363		6,285		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002

		Q2						9,090		11,015		12,547		12,547		12,547		9,094		8,519		8,356		7,363		4,128		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002

		Q3						9,090		11,015		12,547		12,547		12,547		9,094		8,519		8,025		7,363		4,128		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002

		Q4						9,090		13,047		12,547		12,547		10,245		9,094		8,356		7,363		7,363		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002

		Total						36,359		46,071		50,190		50,190		47,888		36,378		34,001		32,100		29,451		16,542		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006				467,238

																																																				-0







FX bank summary

				FX bank symmary, in NOK `000

				YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD

				Q4-23		Q3-23		Q2-23		Q1-23		Q4-22		Q3-22		Q2-22		Q1-22

						42,627		59,085		32,570		124,723		160,376		69,332		-20,102

				Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone

				Q4-23		Q3-23		Q2-23		Q1-23		Q4-22		Q3-22		Q2-22		Q1-22

				-42,627		-16,458		26,515		32,570		-35,653		91,044		89,434		-20,102





FX bank YTD Q3-23

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		18060		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50466		9/30/23		9/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 09		0		9		2023		1		0		0		-63,747,733		1		0		0		0		0				-63747732.73		-63747732.73		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17628		2		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50457		8/31/23		8/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 08		0		8		2023		1		0		0		66,652,733		1		0		0		0		0				66652732.73		66652732.73		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16834		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		1		0		0		-64,842,749		1		0		0		0		0				-64842749.17		-64842749.17		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		1		0		0		8,953,666		1		0		0		0		0				8953665.97		8953665.97		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		1		0		0		28,188,408		1		0		0		0		0				28188408.38		28188408.38		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		1		0		0		-788		1		0		0		0		0				-787.90		-787.90		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		1		0		0		71,905,292		1		0		0		0		0				71905291.93		71905291.93		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		1		0		0		4,819,168		1		0		0		0		0				4819168.44		4819168.44		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		1		0		0		15,762,465		1		0		0		0		0				15762465.33		15762465.33		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		18060		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50466		9/30/23		9/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 09		0		9		2023		1		0		0		62,627,134		1		0		0		0		0				62627133.56		62627133.56		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17628		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50457		8/31/23		8/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 08		0		8		2023		1		0		0		5,187,000		1		0		0		0		0				5187000.00		5187000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17249		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50440		7/31/23		7/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 07		0		7		2023		1		0		0		-78,551,052		1		0		0		0		0				-78551052.46		-78551052.46		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		18084		1		1924001		DNB USD 1251.04.05852 Escrow account Okea03		50465		9/15/23		9/15/23		34		Agio Buy-back OKEA03 15.09.2023		0		9		2023		1		0		0		516,621		1		0		0		0		0				516621.43		516621.43		0.00		0		0		0		14 [Tidligere bunt]

		17249		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50440		7/31/23		7/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 07		0		7		2023		44		0		0		177,340		1		0		0		0		0				177340.00		177340.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16834		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		44		0		0		-9,637,312		1		0		0		0		0				-9637312.05		-9637312.05		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		18060		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50466		9/30/23		9/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 09		0		9		2023		44		0		0		-4,280,106		1		0		0		0		0				-4280106.44		-4280106.44		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17628		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50457		8/31/23		8/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 08		0		8		2023		44		0		0		-3,931,595		1		0		0		0		0				-3931595.33		-3931595.33		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		44		0		0		1,766,245		1		0		0		0		0				1766244.70		1766244.70		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		44		0		0		-901,841		1		0		0		0		0				-901840.50		-901840.50		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		44		0		0		-687,838		1		0		0		0		0				-687837.76		-687837.76		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		44		0		0		143,164		1		0		0		0		0				143164.12		143164.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		44		0		0		1,072,188		1		0		0		0		0				1072187.93		1072187.93		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		18060		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50466		9/30/23		9/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 09		0		9		2023		999		0		0		-1,183,498		1		0		0		0		0				-1183498.41		-1183498.41		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17249		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50440		7/31/23		7/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 07		0		7		2023		999		0		0		-843,426		1		0		0		0		0				-843425.52		-843425.52		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17628		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50457		8/31/23		8/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 08		0		8		2023		999		0		0		918,575		1		0		0		0		0				918574.65		918574.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16834		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		999		0		0		-261,766		1		0		0		0		0				-261766.07		-261766.07		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		999		0		0		816,285		1		0		0		0		0				816284.94		816284.94		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		999		0		0		581,185		1		0		0		0		0				581184.66		581184.66		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		999		0		0		1,112,103		1		0		0		0		0				1112103.12		1112103.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		999		0		0		282,516		1		0		0		0		0				282516.36		282516.36		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		2		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		999		0		0		-1,318		1		0		0		0		0				-1318.30		-1318.30		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		999		0		0		16,327		1		0		0		0		0				16326.65		16326.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]























																																42,627,392





FX bank YTD Q2-23

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		16834		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		1		0		0		-64,842,749		1		0		0		0		0				-64842749.17		-64842749.17		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		1		0		0		15,762,465		1		0		0		0		0				15762465.33		15762465.33		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		1		0		0		4,819,168		1		0		0		0		0				4819168.44		4819168.44		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		1		0		0		-788		1		0		0		0		0				-787.90		-787.90		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		1		0		0		8,953,666		1		0		0		0		0				8953665.97		8953665.97		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		1		0		0		28,188,408		1		0		0		0		0				28188408.38		28188408.38		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		1		0		0		71,905,292		1		0		0		0		0				71905291.93		71905291.93		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16834		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		44		0		0		-9,637,312		1		0		0		0		0				-9637312.05		-9637312.05		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		44		0		0		143,164		1		0		0		0		0				143164.12		143164.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		44		0		0		1,072,188		1		0		0		0		0				1072187.93		1072187.93		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		44		0		0		-687,838		1		0		0		0		0				-687837.76		-687837.76		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		44		0		0		-901,841		1		0		0		0		0				-901840.50		-901840.50		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		44		0		0		1,766,245		1		0		0		0		0				1766244.70		1766244.70		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		999		0		0		16,327		1		0		0		0		0				16326.65		16326.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		999		0		0		282,516		1		0		0		0		0				282516.36		282516.36		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		2		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		999		0		0		-1,318		1		0		0		0		0				-1318.30		-1318.30		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		999		0		0		816,285		1		0		0		0		0				816284.94		816284.94		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		999		0		0		581,185		1		0		0		0		0				581184.66		581184.66		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		999		0		0		1,112,103		1		0		0		0		0				1112103.12		1112103.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16834		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		999		0		0		-261,766		1		0		0		0		0				-261766.07		-261766.07		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]













































																																59,085,401





FX bank YTD Q1-23

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		14988		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		1		0		0		15,762,465		1		0		0		0		0				15762465.33		15762465.33		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		1		0		0		4,819,168		1		0		0		0		0				4819168.44		4819168.44		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		1		0		0		8,953,666		1		0		0		0		0				8953665.97		8953665.97		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		1		0		0		-788		1		0		0		0		0				-787.90		-787.90		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		44		0		0		143,164		1		0		0		0		0				143164.12		143164.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		44		0		0		1,072,188		1		0		0		0		0				1072187.93		1072187.93		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		44		0		0		-687,838		1		0		0		0		0				-687837.76		-687837.76		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		2		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		999		0		0		-1,318		1		0		0		0		0				-1318.30		-1318.30		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		999		0		0		816,285		1		0		0		0		0				816284.94		816284.94		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		999		0		0		581,185		1		0		0		0		0				581184.66		581184.66		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		999		0		0		1,112,103		1		0		0		0		0				1112103.12		1112103.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]





































































																																32,570,281





FX bank YTD Q4-22

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		10950		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		1		0		0		-6,316,984		1		0		0		0		0				-6316984.40		-6316984.40		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		1		0		0		1,554,608		1		0		0		0		0				1554607.51		1554607.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		1		0		0		-1,015,865		1		0		0		0		0				-1015865.16		-1015865.16		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		44		0		0		-11,929,960		1		0		0		0		0				-11929959.86		-11929959.86		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		44		0		0		-2,165,458		1		0		0		0		0				-2165458.20		-2165458.20		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		44		0		0		2,156,397		1		0		0		0		0				2156396.61		2156396.61		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		999		0		0		-739,989		1		0		0		0		0				-739988.58		-739988.58		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		999		0		0		120,167		1		0		0		0		0				120167.32		120167.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		999		0		0		-1,765,328		1		0		0		0		0				-1765328.10		-1765328.10		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		7,254,500		1		0		0		0		0				7254500.00		7254500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		2,601,000		1		0		0		0		0				2601000.00		2601000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		7		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		7,432,500		1		0		0		0		0				7432500.00		7432500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		53,599,425		1		0		0		0		0				53599424.71		53599424.71		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		-17,077,438		1		0		0		0		0				-17077437.67		-17077437.67		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		14,953,787		1		0		0		0		0				14953786.65		14953786.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		44		0		0		1,419,316		1		0		0		0		0				1419316.08		1419316.08		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		44		0		0		8,538,920		1		0		0		0		0				8538920.47		8538920.47		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		44		0		0		7,338,109		1		0		0		0		0				7338108.87		7338108.87		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		999		0		0		-74,396		1		0		0		0		0				-74395.79		-74395.79		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		999		0		0		1,959,309		1		0		0		0		0				1959309.13		1959309.13		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		999		0		0		1,489,112		1		0		0		0		0				1489112.34		1489112.34		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		1		0		0		80,115,635		1		0		0		0		0				80115634.78		80115634.78		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		1		0		0		-29,020,518		1		0		0		0		0				-29020518.15		-29020518.15		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		1		0		0		13,758,925		1		0		0		0		0				13758924.85		13758924.85		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		44		0		0		66,944		1		0		0		0		0				66944.38		66944.38		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		44		0		0		-1,609,329		1		0		0		0		0				-1609329.21		-1609329.21		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		44		0		0		2,752,359		1		0		0		0		0				2752358.51		2752358.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		999		0		0		-213,356		1		0		0		0		0				-213356.32		-213356.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		999		0		0		-565,876		1		0		0		0		0				-565876.42		-565876.42		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		999		0		0		955,593		1		0		0		0		0				955593.24		955593.24		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		1		0		0		18,372,000		1		0		0		0		0				18372000.00		18372000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		1		0		0		5,066,000		1		0		0		0		0				5066000.00		5066000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		1		0		0		1,365,500		1		0		0		0		0				1365500.00		1365500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		13703		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50357		11/30/22		11/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 11		0		11		2022		1		0		0		-6,995,542		1		0		0		0		0

		13288		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50346		10/31/22		10/31/22		34		Revaluation Bank 2022 10		0		10		2022		1		0		0		-38,146,866		1		0		600000		0		0

		14110		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50369		12/31/22		12/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 12		0		12		2022		1		0		0		22,317,847		1		0		0		0		0

		13703		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50357		11/30/22		11/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 11		0		11		2022		44		0		0		-3,145,309		1		0		0		0		0

		13288		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50346		10/31/22		10/31/22		34		Revaluation Bank 2022 10		0		10		2022		44		0		0		869,759		1		0		600000		0		0

		14110		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50369		12/31/22		12/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 12		0		12		2022		44		0		0		591,013		1		0		0		0		0

		13288		7		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50346		10/31/22		10/31/22		34		Revaluation Bank 2022 10		0		10		2022		1		0		0		-10,746,000		1		0		600000		0		0

		14110		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50369		12/31/22		12/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 12		0		12		2022		999		0		0		266,154		1		0		0		0		0

		13288		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50346		10/31/22		10/31/22		34		Revaluation Bank 2022 10		0		10		2022		999		0		0		-869,110		1		0		600000		0		0

		13703		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50357		11/30/22		11/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 11		0		11		2022		999		0		0		204,989		1		0		0		0		0





																																124,722,543





FX bank YTD Q3-22

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		10950		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		1		0		0		-6,316,984		1		0		0		0		0				-6316984.40		-6316984.40		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		1		0		0		1,554,608		1		0		0		0		0				1554607.51		1554607.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		1		0		0		-1,015,865		1		0		0		0		0				-1015865.16		-1015865.16		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		44		0		0		-11,929,960		1		0		0		0		0				-11929959.86		-11929959.86		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		44		0		0		-2,165,458		1		0		0		0		0				-2165458.20		-2165458.20		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		44		0		0		2,156,397		1		0		0		0		0				2156396.61		2156396.61		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		999		0		0		-739,989		1		0		0		0		0				-739988.58		-739988.58		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		999		0		0		120,167		1		0		0		0		0				120167.32		120167.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		999		0		0		-1,765,328		1		0		0		0		0				-1765328.10		-1765328.10		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		7,254,500		1		0		0		0		0				7254500.00		7254500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		2,601,000		1		0		0		0		0				2601000.00		2601000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		7		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		7,432,500		1		0		0		0		0				7432500.00		7432500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		53,599,425		1		0		0		0		0				53599424.71		53599424.71		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		-17,077,438		1		0		0		0		0				-17077437.67		-17077437.67		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		14,953,787		1		0		0		0		0				14953786.65		14953786.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		44		0		0		1,419,316		1		0		0		0		0				1419316.08		1419316.08		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		44		0		0		8,538,920		1		0		0		0		0				8538920.47		8538920.47		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		44		0		0		7,338,109		1		0		0		0		0				7338108.87		7338108.87		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		999		0		0		-74,396		1		0		0		0		0				-74395.79		-74395.79		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		999		0		0		1,959,309		1		0		0		0		0				1959309.13		1959309.13		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		999		0		0		1,489,112		1		0		0		0		0				1489112.34		1489112.34		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		1		0		0		80,115,635		1		0		0		0		0				80115634.78		80115634.78		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		1		0		0		-29,020,518		1		0		0		0		0				-29020518.15		-29020518.15		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		1		0		0		13,758,925		1		0		0		0		0				13758924.85		13758924.85		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		44		0		0		66,944		1		0		0		0		0				66944.38		66944.38		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		44		0		0		-1,609,329		1		0		0		0		0				-1609329.21		-1609329.21		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		44		0		0		2,752,359		1		0		0		0		0				2752358.51		2752358.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		999		0		0		-213,356		1		0		0		0		0				-213356.32		-213356.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		999		0		0		-565,876		1		0		0		0		0				-565876.42		-565876.42		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		999		0		0		955,593		1		0		0		0		0				955593.24		955593.24		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		1		0		0		18,372,000		1		0		0		0		0				18372000.00		18372000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		1		0		0		5,066,000		1		0		0		0		0				5066000.00		5066000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		1		0		0		1,365,500		1		0		0		0		0				1365500.00		1365500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]











																																160,375,608





FX bank YTD Q2-22

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		10950		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		1		0		0		-6,316,984		1		0		0		0		0				-6316984.40		-6316984.40		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		1		0		0		1,554,608		1		0		0		0		0				1554607.51		1554607.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		1		0		0		-1,015,865		1		0		0		0		0				-1015865.16		-1015865.16		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		44		0		0		-11,929,960		1		0		0		0		0				-11929959.86		-11929959.86		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		44		0		0		-2,165,458		1		0		0		0		0				-2165458.20		-2165458.20		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		44		0		0		2,156,397		1		0		0		0		0				2156396.61		2156396.61		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		999		0		0		-739,989		1		0		0		0		0				-739988.58		-739988.58		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		999		0		0		120,167		1		0		0		0		0				120167.32		120167.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		999		0		0		-1,765,328		1		0		0		0		0				-1765328.10		-1765328.10		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		7,254,500		1		0		0		0		0				7254500.00		7254500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		2,601,000		1		0		0		0		0				2601000.00		2601000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		7		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		7,432,500		1		0		0		0		0				7432500.00		7432500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		53,599,425		1		0		0		0		0				53599424.71		53599424.71		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		-17,077,438		1		0		0		0		0				-17077437.67		-17077437.67		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		14,953,787		1		0		0		0		0				14953786.65		14953786.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		44		0		0		1,419,316		1		0		0		0		0				1419316.08		1419316.08		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		44		0		0		8,538,920		1		0		0		0		0				8538920.47		8538920.47		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		44		0		0		7,338,109		1		0		0		0		0				7338108.87		7338108.87		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		999		0		0		-74,396		1		0		0		0		0				-74395.79		-74395.79		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		999		0		0		1,959,309		1		0		0		0		0				1959309.13		1959309.13		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		999		0		0		1,489,112		1		0		0		0		0				1489112.34		1489112.34		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]



































																																69,331,732





FX bank YTD Q1-22

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		10950		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		1		0		0		-6,316,984		1		0		0		0		0				-6316984.40		-6316984.40		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		1		0		0		1,554,608		1		0		0		0		0				1554607.51		1554607.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		1		0		0		-1,015,865		1		0		0		0		0				-1015865.16		-1015865.16		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		44		0		0		-11,929,960		1		0		0		0		0				-11929959.86		-11929959.86		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		44		0		0		-2,165,458		1		0		0		0		0				-2165458.20		-2165458.20		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		44		0		0		2,156,397		1		0		0		0		0				2156396.61		2156396.61		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		999		0		0		-739,989		1		0		0		0		0				-739988.58		-739988.58		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		999		0		0		120,167		1		0		0		0		0				120167.32		120167.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		999		0		0		-1,765,328		1		0		0		0		0				-1765328.10		-1765328.10		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]
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Statement of financial position

Q3 23 comments

• Cash and cash equivalents of NOK 2 346 million

• Tax payable of NOK 1 748 million

• Interest-bearing bond loans of NOK 1 300 million

• Other interest-bearing liabilities of NOK 511 million related to 
financial lease of the Inspirer rig at Yme

• Asset retirement obligation of NOK 5 554 million - partly offset by 
asset retirement reimbursement right of 3 395 million

Figures in NOK million
Assets 30.09.2023 30.06.2023 31.12.2022
Goodwill 1 292 1 292 1 297
Oil and gas properties 6 001 6 416 6 556
Asset retirement reimbursement right 3 395 3 486 3 662
Trade and other receivables 1 689 1 362 1 744
Cash and cash equivalents 2 346 2 335 1 104
Other assets 1 073 1 171 1 258
Total assets 15 796 16 062 15 621

Total equity 2 094 2 165 2 078

Liabilities
Asset retirement obligations 5 554 5 715 5 915
Deferred tax liabilities 2 415 2 774 2 835
Interest bearing bond loans 1 300 1 293 1 179
Other interest bearing liabilities 511 531 508
Trade and other payables 1 777 1 961 2 220
Income tax payable 1 748 1 238 477
Other liabilties 397 384 410
Total liabilities 13 702 13 896 13 543

Total equity and liabilties 15 796 16 062 15 621


P&L Q3

		Statement of comprehensive income

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12								Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

						Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022								YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Amounts in NOK `000		Note		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(audited)



		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		6		2,130,596		1,641,477		2,113,513		6,701,478		4,882,845		6,398,654								4,570,882		2,769,331		- 0		- 0

		Other operating income / loss (-)		6, 25		-25,579		65,809		29,944		64,932		105,331		253,975								90,510		75,387		- 0		- 0

		Total operating income				2,105,018		1,707,286		2,143,458		6,766,410		4,988,176		6,652,629								4,661,392		2,844,718		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Production expenses		7		-464,899		-494,902		-425,468		-1,477,669		-1,093,752		-1,616,020								-1,012,770		-668,285		- 0		- 0

		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory		7		-224,494		126,061		-18,721		-891,782		74,935		296,523								-667,288		93,656		- 0		- 0

		Exploration and evaluation expenses		8		-34,220		-123,756		-18,553		-181,536		-137,238		-327,506								-147,316		-118,685		- 0		- 0

		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation		10		-425,497		-361,953		-176,185		-1,114,624		-499,116		-769,359								-689,128		-322,931		- 0		- 0

		Impairment (-) / reversal of impairment		10, 11, 12		-474,618		-299,795		-609,030		-868,830		-246,433		-497,584								-394,212		362,597		- 0		- 0

		General and administrative expenses		13		-45,529		-47,304		-44,863		-120,560		-125,509		-212,602								-75,031		-80,646		- 0		- 0

		Total operating expenses				-1,669,256		-1,201,649		-1,292,820		-4,655,000		-2,027,113		-3,126,549								-2,985,744		-734,293		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Profit / loss (-) from operating activities				435,761		505,637		850,638		2,111,409		2,961,063		3,526,080								1,675,648		2,110,425		-0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Finance income		14		73,020		63,892		30,839		188,977		79,134		126,041								115,957		48,295		- 0		- 0

		Finance costs		14		-97,875		-68,036		-102,636		-237,557		-265,683		-334,055								-139,682		-163,047		- 0		- 0

		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		14		49,306		-110,454		-41,213		-90,966		-218,225		-103,101								-140,271		-177,012		- 0		- 0

		Net financial items				24,450		-114,597		-113,010		-139,545		-404,775		-311,115								-163,995		-291,764		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Profit / loss (-) before income tax				460,212		391,039		737,628		1,971,864		2,556,288		3,214,965								1,511,653		1,818,661		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Taxes (-) / tax income (+)		9		-427,821		-322,166		-633,170		-1,644,469		-2,210,798		-2,545,357								-1,216,648		-1,577,628		- 0		- 0

		Net profit / loss (-) 				32,391		68,874		104,457		327,395		345,490		669,608								295,004		241,033		-0		0

																												- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Other comprehensive income, net of tax:																										- 0		- 0

		Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss in subsequent periods:																										- 0		- 0

		Remeasurements pensions, actuarial gain/loss (-) 				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		110								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Total other comprehensive income, net of tax				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		110								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Total comprehensive income / loss (-) 				32,391		68,874		104,457		327,395		345,490		669,718								295,004		241,033		-0		0



		Weighted average no. of shares outstanding basic				103,910,350		103,910,350		103,870,350		103,910,350		103,870,350		103,873,090

		Weighted average no. of shares outstanding diluted				103,910,350		103,910,350		103,950,350		103,910,350		103,950,350		103,947,610



		Earnings per share (NOK per share) - Basic				0.31		0.66		1.01		3.15		3.33		6.45

		Earnings per share (NOK per share) - Diluted				0.31		0.66		1.00		3.15		3.32		6.44







		EBITDA				1,335,876		1,167,385		1,635,853		4,094,864		3,706,612		4,793,024

		EBITDAX				1,370,096		1,291,141		1,654,406		4,276,400		3,843,850		5,120,530

		Earnings before tax per share				4.43		3.76		7.10		18.98		24.61		30.95

																				Underskudd: ikke forskjell på basic og diluted, antall aksjer er lik basic for begge. 

																				Overskudd: regne med tegningsretter (potensielle aksjer) for diluted, men bare dersom tegningsretter er in the money, ref. IAS 33 par 47. (må regne gjennomsnittlig aksjekurs for perioden, se ark Aksjekurs)

																				The dilution effect of potentially shares from warrants is not presented in the income statement, as the potentially shares would have reduced loss per share.



















		On 15 October 2019 drilling well 9/2-12 on the Kathryn prospect on PL910 was reported dry. Costs per 30.09.2019 related to the well has been expensed in Q3. No other subsequent events with significant accounting impacts that have occured between the end of the reporting period and the date of this report.																Andre hendelser? Husk: borringer Draugen hvis avklart før 1 nov



OBS: ved siste print - endre til engelsk office



BS Q3

		Statement of financial position 



						30.09.2023		30.06.2023		31.12.2022		30.09.2022

		Amounts in NOK `000		Note		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(audited)		(unaudited)



		ASSETS

		Non-current assets

		Goodwill		11, 12		1,292,206		1,292,206		1,296,591		801,011

		Exploration and evaluation assets		11		206,871		186,153		184,317		80,496

		Oil and gas properties 		10		6,000,947		6,415,615		6,556,314		4,717,682

		Buildings		10		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment		10		54,228		54,578		40,622		12,471

		Right-of-use assets		10		207,964		216,276		232,901		216,880

		Tax refund, non-current		9		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Asset retirement reimbursement right		15		3,339,001		3,404,526		3,662,122		2,486,121

		Total non-current assets				11,101,217		11,569,354		11,972,868		8,314,661



		Current assets

		Trade and other receivables		17, 25		1,688,971		1,361,721		1,743,901		1,347,063

		Financial investments		26		- 0		- 0		- 0		9,100

		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		20		604,051		714,193		800,333		228,735

		Tax refund, current		9		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Asset retirement reimbursement right, current		15		55,737		81,539		- 0		- 0

		Cash and cash equivalents		18		2,345,637		2,334,876		1,104,026		2,668,452

		Total current assets				4,694,395		4,492,329		3,648,261		4,253,350

		TOTAL ASSETS				15,795,612		16,061,683		15,621,128		12,568,011



		EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

		Equity

		Share capital		16		10,391		10,391		10,391		10,387

		Share premium 				1,419,486		1,419,486		1,627,307		1,730,505

		Other paid in capital				19,140		19,140		19,140		19,140

		Not registered share capital				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Retained earnings/loss (-)				644,676		716,195		421,191		96,963

		Total equity				2,093,694		2,165,213		2,078,030		1,856,996



		Non-current liabilities

		Asset retirement obligations		19		5,484,350		5,613,372		5,915,084		3,621,192

		Pension liabilities				52,066		49,129		43,255		42,114

		Lease liability		23		187,415		195,747		212,409		201,913

		Deferred tax liabilities		9		2,415,435		2,774,193		2,835,089		1,961,657

		Other provisions		27, 28		45,019		18,574		39,107		- 0

		Interest bearing bond loans		22		1,300,055		1,292,803		1,178,610		1,297,576

		Other interest bearing liabilities		23		459,400		479,429		462,078		522,256

		Total non-current liabilities				9,943,740		10,423,247		10,685,633		7,646,709



		Current liabilities

		Trade and other payables		21, 25		1,776,777		1,960,912		2,219,658		1,192,660

		Interest bearing bond loans, current		22		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Other interest bearing liabilities, current		23		51,530		51,577		45,874		49,874

		Income tax payable		9		1,747,740		1,238,334		476,850		1,748,779

		Lease liability, current		24		49,643		49,643		49,643		44,106

		Asset retirement obligations, current		19		69,671		101,923		- 0		- 0

		Public dues payable				62,818		70,834		65,440		28,888

		Total current liabilities				3,758,178		3,473,223		2,857,465		3,064,306

		Total liabilities				13,701,918		13,896,470		13,543,099		10,711,015

		TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES				15,795,612		16,061,683		15,621,128		12,568,011				-0		-0		- 0		- 0







		Net interest-bearing debt				-534,652		-511,067		582,537		-798,746

		Equity ratio				13%		13%		13%		15%







		On 15 October 2019 drilling well 9/2-12 on the Kathryn prospect on PL910 was reported dry. Costs per 30.09.2019 related to the well has been expensed in Q3. No other subsequent events with significant accounting impacts that have occured between the end of the reporting period and the date of this report.



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EQ Q3

		Statement of changes in equity



		Amounts in NOK `000		Share capital		Share premium 		Other paid in capital		Unregistered share capital		Retained earnings/loss (-)		Total equity



		Equity at 1 January 2022		10,387		1,927,859		19,064		- 0		-248,527		1,708,783

		Total comprehensive income/loss (-) for the period		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		345,490		345,490

		Dividend paid		- 0		-197,354		- 0		- 0		- 0		-197,354

		Share based payment		- 0		- 0		76		- 0		- 0		76

		Equity at 30 September 2022		10,387		1,730,505		19,140		- 0		96,963		1,856,996				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-0		-0



		Equity at 1 October 2022		10,387		1,730,505		19,140		- 0		96,963		1,856,996

		Total comprehensive income/loss (-) for the period		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		324,228		324,228

		Dividend paid		- 0		-103,910		- 0		- 0		- 0		-103,910

		Share issues, cash		4		712		- 0		- 0		- 0		716

		Share based payment		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Equity at 31 December 2022		10,391		1,627,307		19,140		- 0		421,191		2,078,030				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-0		-0



		Equity at 1 January 2023		10,391		1,627,307		19,140		- 0		421,191		2,078,030

		Total comprehensive income/loss (-) for the period		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		327,395		327,395

		Dividend paid		- 0		-207,821		- 0		- 0		-103,910		-311,731

		Share issues, cash		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Share based payment		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Equity at 30 September 2023		10,391		1,419,486		19,140		- 0		644,676		2,093,694				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-0		-0

























































		On 15 October 2019 drilling well 9/2-12 on the Kathryn prospect on PL910 was reported dry. Costs per 30.09.2019 related to the well has been expensed in Q3. No other subsequent events with significant accounting impacts that have occured between the end of the reporting period and the date of this report.														Andre hendelser? Husk: borringer Draugen hvis avklart før 1 nov





CF Q3

		Statement of cash flows

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12								Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

						Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022								YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Amounts in NOK `000		Note		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(unaudited)		(audited)



		Cash flow from operating activities

		Profit / loss (-) before income tax				460,212		391,039		737,628		1,971,864		2,556,288		3,214,965								1,511,653		1,818,661		- 0		- 0

		Income tax paid/received		9		-276,100		-332,991		-508,796		-775,587		-1,088,634		-2,289,373								-499,487		-579,839		- 0		- 0

		Depreciation, depletion and amortization		10		425,497		361,953		176,185		1,114,624		499,116		769,359								689,128		322,931		- 0		- 0

		Impairment / reversal of impairment		10, 11, 12		474,618		299,795		609,030		868,830		246,433		497,584								394,212		-362,597		- 0		- 0

		Expensed exploration expenditures temporary capitalised		8, 11		27		171		-1		4,710		63,401		141,892								4,683		63,402		- 0		- 0

		Accretion asset retirement obligations/reimbursement right - net		14, 15, 19		6,038		3,738		3,549		12,967		6,662		11,768								6,929		3,113		- 0		- 0

		Asset retirement costs from billing (net after reimbursement)		15, 19		-5,648		-18,010		-5,140		-23,764		-22,572		-22,525								-18,116		-17,432		- 0		- 0

		Gain from sales of licenses		6		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Interest expense		14		13,485		18,341		50,920		53,026		149,705		172,369								39,540		98,785		- 0		- 0

		Gain / loss on financial investments		14		- 0		- 0		237		- 0		71		64								- 0		-165		- 0		- 0

		Change in fair value contingent consideration		6, 28		38,851		-17,927		- 0		36,555		- 0		-12,376								-2,296		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Change in trade and other receivables, and inventory				-213,307		189,906		-262,526		513,202		-175,242		-799,208								726,509		87,284		- 0		- 0

		Change in trade and other payables				-204,441		471,687		298,931		-454,781		363,277		1,425,986								-250,339		64,345		- 0		- 0

		Change in foreign exchange interest bearing debt and other non-current items				28,959		33,760		82,933		146,132		355,685		233,567								117,173		272,752		- 0		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) operating activities				748,190		1,401,462		1,182,951		3,467,777		2,954,189		3,344,073								2,719,588		1,771,239		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Cash flow from investment activities																										- 0		- 0

		Investment in exploration and evaluation assets		11		-21,817		5,980		-1,841		-28,336		-133,138		-315,833								-6,519		-131,297		- 0		- 0

		Business combinations, cash paid		27, 28, 17		- 0		-21,731		- 0		-296,600		-136,612		-1,239,721								-296,600		-136,612		- 0		- 0

		Investment in oil and gas properties		10, 14		-506,846		-504,870		-311,730		-1,401,335		-630,644		-1,052,354								-894,489		-318,915		- 0		- 0

		Investment in furniture, fixtures and office machines		10		-5,496		-14,235		-3,037		-29,189		-5,951		-36,422								-23,693		-2,914		- 0		- 0

		Cash used on (-)/received from financial investments		26		- 0		- 0		200,789		- 0		200,789		209,896								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Proceeds from sales of buildings		10, 24		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Proceeds from sales of licenses				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) investment activities				-534,159		-534,855		-115,819		-1,755,460		-705,556		-2,434,433								-1,221,301		-589,738		- 0		0

																												- 0		- 0

		Cash flow from financing activities																										- 0		- 0

		Net proceeds from borrowings		22		1,308,025		- 0		- 0		1,308,025		- 0		- 0								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Repayment/buy-back of bond loans		22		-1,328,211		- 0		-1,102,395		-1,328,211		-1,401,531		-1,401,531								- 0		-299,136		- 0		- 0

		Repayment of other interest bearing liabilities		23		-12,520		-11,968		-10,185		-35,652		-29,379		-42,730								-23,132		-19,193		- 0		- 0

		Interest paid				-41,864		-67,630		-24,154		-120,770		-129,317		-193,729								-78,906		-105,163		- 0		- 0

		Payments of lease debt		24		-8,331		-8,331		-7,243		-24,994		-21,722		-30,544								-16,663		-14,479		- 0		- 0

		Dividend payments		16		-103,910		-103,910		-103,870		-311,731		-197,354		-301,264								-207,821		-93,483		- 0		- 0

		Net proceeds from share issues				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		716								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) financing activities				-186,812		-191,840		-1,247,848		-513,334		-1,779,302		-1,969,082								-326,522		-531,454		- 0		- 0

																												- 0		- 0

		Net increase/ decrease (-) in cash and cash equivalents				27,219		674,766		-180,716		1,198,984		469,331		-1,059,442								1,171,765		650,047		-0		0



		Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period				2,334,876		1,633,594		2,758,124		1,104,026		2,038,745		2,038,745								1,104,026		2,038,745

		Effect of exchange rate fluctuation on cash held				-16,458		26,515		91,044		42,627		160,376		124,723								59,085		69,332		- 0		- 0

		Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period				2,345,637		2,334,876		2,668,452		2,345,637		2,668,452		1,104,026								2,334,876		2,758,124





						-0		-0		-0		-0		-0		-0











		On 15 October 2019 drilling well 9/2-12 on the Kathryn prospect on PL910 was reported dry. Costs per 30.09.2019 related to the well has been expensed in Q3. No other subsequent events with significant accounting impacts that have occured between the end of the reporting period and the date of this report.



 

 

 



Notes Q3

		Notes to the interim financial statements

										01.01-30.09

		Note 1 General and corporate information



		These financial statements are the unaudited interim condensed financial statements of OKEA ASA for the third quarter of 2023. 
OKEA ASA (“OKEA” or the “company”) is a public limited liability company incorporated and domiciled in Norway, with its main office located in Trondheim. The company's shares are listed on the Oslo Stock Exchange under the ticker OKEA.

OKEA is a leading mid to late-life operator on the Norwegian continental shelf (NCS). OKEA finds value where others divest and has an ambitious growth strategy built on accretive M&A activities, value creation and capital discipline. 







		Note 2 Basis of preparation 



		The interim accounts have been prepared in accordance with IAS 34 Interim Financial Reporting. The interim accounts do not include all the information required in the annual accounts and should therefore be read in conjunction with the annual accounts for 2022. The annual accounts for 2022 were prepared in accordance with EU`s approved International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS). 

		The interim financial statements were authorised for issue by the company's board of directors on 25 October 2023.





		Note 3 Accounting policies 



		The accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the interim accounts are consistent with those followed in the preparation of the annual accounts for 2022. New standards, amendments and interpretations to existing standards effective from 1 January 2023 did not have any significant impact on the financial statements.



		Note 4 Critical accounting estimates and judgements 



		The preparation of the interim accounts entails the use of judgements, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of accounting policies and the amounts recognised as assets and liabilities, income and expenses. The estimates, and associated assumptions, are based on historical experience and other factors that are considered as reasonable under the circumstances. The actual results may deviate from these estimates. The material assessments underlying the application of the company's accounting policies, and the main sources of uncertainty, are the same for the interim accounts as for the annual accounts for 2022.





		Note 5 Business segments



		The company’s only business segment is development and production of oil and gas on the Norwegian continental shelf. 




		Note 6 Income



		Breakdown of petroleum revenues

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

																																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Sale of liquids				1,759,380		1,153,095		1,158,889		5,218,196		2,705,320		3,621,472																3,458,816		1,546,431

		Sale of gas				371,217		488,381		954,624		1,483,282		2,177,524		2,777,182																1,112,065		1,222,900

		Total petroleum revenues				2,130,596		1,641,477		2,113,513		6,701,478		4,882,845		6,398,654				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		4,570,882		2,769,331



		Sale of liquids (boe*)				1,882,788		1,521,324		1,101,992		6,296,639		2,874,191		3,841,817																4,413,851		1,772,199

		Sale of gas (boe*)				572,571		551,815		486,267		1,646,552		1,556,120		2,090,128																1,073,981		1,069,853

		Total sale of petroleum in boe*				2,455,359		2,073,138		1,588,260		7,943,191		4,430,312		5,931,945																5,487,832		2,842,052



		*Barrels of oil equivalents



		Other operating income

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Gain / loss (-) from put/call options, oil				-24,986		4,699		- 0		-20,075		- 0		- 0																4,911		- 0

		Gain / loss (-) from forward contracts, gas				- 0		126		-20,793		5,648		-13,744		72,492																5,648		7,049

		Gain / loss (-) from forward contracts, CO2 quotas				-926		- 0		- 0		-926		- 0		- 0

		Change in fair value contingent consideration (see note 28)				-38,851		17,927		- 0		-36,555		- 0		12,376																2,296		- 0

		Tariff income Gjøa				30,494		35,442		41,528		97,997		91,889		131,596																67,503		50,361

		Sale of licenses				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Joint utilisation of logistics resources				8,690		7,614		9,210		18,841		27,186		37,512																10,152		17,976

		Total other operating income/loss (-)				-25,579		65,809		29,944		64,932		105,331		253,975				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		90,510		75,387





		Note 7 Production expenses & changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory



		Production expenses

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

																																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		From licence billings - producing assets				384,923		420,892		380,805		1,242,282		969,352		1,420,803																857,359		588,547

		From licence billings - assets under construction - various preparations for operation				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)				72,340		64,705		41,446		211,085		114,889		179,295																138,745		73,443

		G&A expenses allocated to production expenses				7,636		9,305		3,217		24,302		9,511		15,922																16,666		6,294

		Total production expenses				464,899		494,902		425,468		1,477,669		1,093,752		1,616,020				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,012,770		668,285





		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

																																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Changes in over/underlift positions				-95,752		-104,972		17,807		-675,715		113,967		196,372																-579,963		96,160

		Changes in production inventory				-128,741		231,032		-36,528		-216,066		-39,032		100,151																-87,325		-2,504

		Total changes income/loss (-)				-224,494		126,061		-18,721		-891,782		74,935		296,523				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-667,288		93,656





		Note 8 Exploration and evaluation expenses



												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

																																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing				25,609		34,929		12,145		80,120		52,368		75,304																54,511		40,223

		Share of exploration expenses from participation in licences, dry well write off, from billing				27		171		-1		4,710		63,401		141,892																4,683		63,402

		Seismic and other exploration and evaluation expenses, outside billing				7,813		87,435		6,216		93,799		20,730		108,525																85,986		14,514

		G&A expenses allocated to exploration expenses				771		1,221		193		2,908		739		1,786																2,136		546

		Total exploration and evaluation expenses				34,220		123,756		18,553		181,536		137,238		327,506				-0		- 0		0		- 0		- 0		- 0		147,316		118,685





		Note 9 Taxes



		Income taxes recognised in the income statement

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022



		Change in deferred taxes current year				358,758		-179,955		326,858		419,654		-196,468		-436,027																60,896		-523,326

		Taxes payable current year				-786,579		-180,411		-960,028		-2,102,324		-2,010,161		-2,105,157																-1,315,745		-1,050,133

		Tax payable adjustment previous year				- 0		38,201		-0		38,201		-4,170		-4,173																38,201		-4,170

		Tax refund current year				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Change in deferred taxes previous year				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Tax refund adjustment previous year				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Total taxes (-) / tax income (+) recognised in the income statement				-427,821		-322,166		-633,170		-1,644,469		-2,210,798		-2,545,357				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-1,216,648		-1,577,628



		Reconciliation of income taxes

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022

		Profit / loss (-) before income taxes				460,212		391,039		737,628		1,971,864		2,556,288		3,214,965



		Expected income tax at tax rate 78.004%				-358,984		-305,026		-575,379		-1,538,133		-1,994,007		-2,507,802

		Permanent differences, including impairment of goodwill				-67,346		-11,185		-19,581		-101,163		-69,884		-25,612																-33,817		-50,376						Non deductible items incl norm price adjustment						-35,457,625

		Effect of sale and leaseback transaction 				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0						FX norm price adjustment						-1,595,526

		Effect of uplift				17,733		15,784		28,775		56,221		70,368		102,044																38,488		41,593						Impairment Goodwill						0

		Financial and onshore items				-19,224		-66,991		-66,882		-106,646		-208,869		-105,620																-87,422		-141,988						Impairment acquisition cost exploration						0

		Effect of new tax rates				- 0		- 0		-104		- 0		-104		-104																- 0		- 0						Consideration sale of licences, non taxable						0

		Change valuation allowance				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0						Permanent difference accretion on ARO receivable after tax						7,712,418

		Adjustments previous year and other				- 0		45,253		-0		45,253		-8,302		-8,264																45,253		-8,302						Effect of change in ARO estimate 						-35,483,376

		Total income taxes recognised in the income statement				-427,821		-322,166		-633,170		-1,644,469		-2,210,798		-2,545,357				0.00		-0.00		-0.00		-0.00		-0.00		-0.00		-37,499		-159,073						Effect of uplift used current year						56,220,975

		Effective income tax rate				93%		82%		86%		83%		86%		79%																								Effect of uplift deduction Ivar Aasen PPA booked on acquisition						0

																																								Effect of uplift deduction Estancia PPA booked on acquisition						0

																																								Financial items included in operating expenses						0

		Specification of tax effects on temporary differences, tax losses and uplift carried forward																																						Financial items in income statement at 22% tax rate						-78,150,752

																																								Effect of UoP on capitalized interest						-8,993,849

		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22																								Effect of 78.004% deferred tax on all capitalized interest from 2023						-23,739,714

		Tangible and intangible non-current assets								-4,165,306		-4,407,660		-4,372,336		-3,159,941																								UoP of permanent difference from acquisition						-824,183

		Provisions (net ARO), lease liability, pensions and gain/loss account 								2,091,030		2,061,462		2,102,801		1,298,279																								Accretion ARO						7,261,912

		Interest bearing loans 								-6,977		-1,237		-1,466		-1,697																								Accretion IFRS 16 obligation, incl Råket						5,055,493

		Current items (spareparts and inventory)								-334,182		-426,759		-564,088		-98,298																								Onshore income/loss in P&L						-8,079,505

		Tax losses carried forward, onshore 22% 								4,887		4,887		4,887		4,887																								Deviation in Ivar Aasen PPA - new tax rates						0

		Tax losses carried forward, offshore 22% 								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																								Deviation in tax payable calculation in Estancia PPA (corporate tax)						-1,974,549

		Tax losses carried forward, offshore 56% 								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																								Deviation in tax payable calculation in Estancia PPA (special tax)						-5,026,484

		Uplift, offshore 56%								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																								FX gain on prepaid consideration Estancia in P&L, not taxable						0

		Valuation allowance (uncapitalised deferred tax asset)								-4,887		-4,887		-4,887		-4,887																								Change in contingent consideration Estancia						-28,514,108

		Total deferred tax assets / liabilities (-) recognised								-2,415,435		-2,774,193		-2,835,089		-1,961,657				0.0		0.0		0.0		-0.0														Effect of change in tax rates						0

																																								Adjustment taxes payable previous years						38,200,690

																																								Change deferred tax prior year						7,052,082

		Specifiaction of tax payable																																						Change deferred tax prior year						0

																																								Change valuation allowance						0

		Amounts in NOK `000														Total



		Tax payable at 1 January 2023														476,850

		Tax paid														-775,587

		Tax payable adjustment previous year														-38,201

		Tax payable current year recognised in the income statement														2,102,324

		Tax payable recognised in business combination (see note 27)														-16,574

		Taxes recognised on acquisition, sale and swap of licences														-1,072

		Taxes refunded related to current year, to be repaid														- 0

		Tax payable at 30 September 2023														1,747,740						-0





		Note 10 Tangible assets and right-of-use assets

		Amounts in NOK `000								Oil and gas properties		Furniture, fixtures and office machines		Right-of-use assets		Total



		Cost at 1 January 2023								10,276,046		52,650		358,702		10,687,398

		Additions 								929,331		23,693		- 0		953,024

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Reclassification from inventory 								4,492		- 0		- 0		4,492

		Reclassification from exploration								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Removal and decommissioning asset								-12,543		- 0		- 0		-12,543

		Transfer from development to production								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Disposals								- 0		-2,464		- 0		-2,464

		Cost at 30 June 2023								11,197,326		73,879		358,702		11,629,907



		Accumulated depreciation and impairment at 1 January 2023								-3,719,732		-12,027		-125,802		-3,857,561

		Depreciation 								-667,767		-9,738		-11,623		-689,128

		Impairment (-) / reversal of impairment								-394,212		- 0		- 0		-394,212

		Disposals								- 0		2,464		- 0		2,464

		Additional depreciation of IFRS 16 Right-of-use assets presented gross related to leasing contracts entered into as licence operator 								- 0		- 0		-5,001		-5,001

		Accumulated depreciation and impairment at 
30 June 2023								-4,781,711		-19,301		-142,426		-4,943,438



		Carrying amount at 30 June 2023								6,415,615		54,578		216,276		6,686,469

																										Oil and gas properties 		Furniture, fixtures and office machines		Right-of-use assets

		Cost at 1 July 2023								11,197,326		73,879		358,702		11,629,907

		Additions 								543,972		5,496		- 0		549,467						Additions YTD this quarter:				1,473,302		29,189		0

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Reclassification from inventory 								156		- 0		- 0		156						Reclassification from inventory YTD				4,648

		Reclassification from exploration								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Removal and decommissioning asset								-70,338		- 0		- 0		-70,338						ARO asset YTD this quarter				-82,881

		Transfer from development to production								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Disposals								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						Disposal accumulated cost YTD this quarter						-2,464		0

		Cost at 30 September 2023								11,671,115		79,375		358,702		12,109,192



		Accumulated depreciation and impairment at 1 July 2023								-4,781,711		-19,301		-142,426		-4,943,438				0

		Depreciation 								-413,839		-5,846		-5,811		-425,497				- 0

		Impairment (-) / reversal of impairment								-474,618		- 0		- 0		-474,618				- 0

		Disposals								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						Disposal accumulated depreciation YTD this quarter						2,464		0

		Additional depreciation of IFRS 16 Right-of-use assets presented gross related to leasing contracts entered into as licence operator 								- 0		- 0		-2,501		-2,501						Depr Råket in 2022								-3,931

		Accumulated depreciation and impairment at 
30 September 2023								-5,670,168		-25,147		-150,738		-5,846,054



		Carrying amount at 30 September 2023								6,000,947		54,228		207,964		6,263,139				0		-0		0		0





		Note 11 Goodwill, exploration and evaluation assets

		Amounts in NOK `000								Exploration and evaluation assets		Technical goodwill		Ordinary goodwill		Total goodwill



		Cost at 1 January 2023								184,317		1,642,191		416,415		2,058,607

		Additions								6,519		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)								- 0		-4,385		- 0		-4,385

		Reclassification to oil and gas properties under development								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Expensed exploration expenditures temporarily capitalised								-4,683		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Cost at 30 June 2023								186,153		1,637,806		416,415		2,054,221



		Accumulated impairment at 1 January 2023								- 0		-508,818		-253,198		-762,016

		Impairment								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Accumulated impairment at 30 June 2023								- 0		-508,818		-253,198		-762,016



		Carrying amount at 30 June 2023								186,153		1,128,988		163,217		1,292,206



		Cost at 1 July 2023								186,153		1,637,806		416,415		2,054,221																Exploration and evaluation assets YTD

		Additions								20,744		- 0		- 0		- 0																Opening balance				184,317

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																Addition				27,263

		Reclassification to oil and gas properties under development								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																Reclassification to development				0

		Expensed exploration expenditures temporarily capitalised								-27		- 0		- 0		- 0				-0												Expensed				-4,710		- 0

		Cost at 30 September 2023								206,871		1,637,806		416,415		2,054,221				-0		-0		-0		- 0						Closing balance				206,871

																																				0

		Accumulated impairment at 1 July 2023								- 0		-508,818		-253,198		-762,016

		Impairment								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0				- 0

		Accumulated impairment at 30 September 2023								- 0		-508,818		-253,198		-762,016				- 0		- 0		- 0



		Carrying amount at 30 September 2023								206,871		1,128,988		163,217		1,292,206				-0		- 0





		Note 12 Impairment / reversal of impairment



		Tangible and intangible assets are tested for impairment / reversal of impairment whenever indicators are identified and at least on an annual basis. Impairment is recognised when the book value of an asset or cash generating unit exceeds the recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of the asset's fair value less costs to sell and value in use. The recoverable amount is estimated based on discounted future after tax cash flows. The expected future cash flows are discounted to net present value by applying a discount rate after tax that reflects the weighted average cost of capital (WACC). 

Technical goodwill arises as an offsetting account to the deferred tax recognised in business combinations and is allocated to each Cash Generating Unit (CGU). When deferred tax from the initial recognition decreases, more goodwill is as such exposed for impairments.

Fair value assessment of the company's right-of-use (ROU) assets portfolio are included in the impairment test.

		Below is an overview of the key assumptions applied in the impairment test as of 30 September 2023:



												Oil		Gas		Currency rates

		Year										USD/BOE*		GBP/therm*		USD/NOK



		2023										91.2		 1.08		 10.7								91.2		1.08		10.7

		2024										84.2		 1.21		 10.6								84.2		1.21		10.6

		2025										77.2		 1.13		 10.5								77.2		1.13		10.5

		2026										72.9		 0.85		 9.4								72.9		0.85		9.4

		From 2027										72.1		 0.75		 9.0								72.1		0.75		9.0



		* Prices in real terms



		Other assumptions

		For oil and gas reserves future cash flows are calculated on the basis of expected production profiles and estimated proven and probable remaining reserves. 

		Future capex, opex and abandonment cost are calculated based on the expected production profiles and the best estimate of related cost. For fair value testing the discount rate applied is 10.0% post tax unchanged from the Q1 test.

		The long-term inflation rate is assumed to be 2.0%.

		The valuation of oil and gas properties and goodwill are inherently uncertain due to the judgemental nature of the underlying estimates. This risk has increased due to the current market conditions with rapid fluctuation in supply and demand of oil and gas causing more volatility in prices.

		Total cost for CO2 comprises Norwegian CO2 tax and cost of the EU Emission Trading System and is estimated to gradually increase from NOK 1 523 per tonne in 2022 towards a long term price of NOK 2 000 (real 2020) per tonne from 2030 in line with price estimates presented by the Norwegian authorities in late 2021. NOx prices are estimated to increase from approximately NOK 17 per kg in 2022 to a level of approximately 28 NOK per kg from 2030. A future change in how the world will react in light of the goals set in the Paris Agreement could have adverse effects on the value of OKEA's oil and gas assets. Sensitivities on changes to environmental cost is reflected in the table below.



		Impairment testing of technical goodwill, ordinary goodwill, fixed assets and ROU assets

		Based on the company's impairment assessments NOK 300 millinon in impairment of the Yme asset was recognised in the third quarter. The impairment was mainly driven by reduced reserves estimates.
 
No impairment of technical and ordinary goodwill or ROU assets was required in the three month period ending on 30 September 2023.





		Sensitivity analysis

		The table below shows what the impairment pre-tax would have been in the second quarter under various alternative assumptions, assuming all other assumptions remaining constant. The total figures shown are combined impairment for CGUs Gjøa, Draugen, Ivar Aasen, Yme, Brage and Nova.																												Tekst ved impairment				Tekst ved reversering av impairment

								Alternative calculations of pre-tax impairment/reversal (-) 
Q3 2023 (NOK '000)						Increase / decrease (-) of pre-tax impairment 
Q3 2023 (NOK '000)																Increase / decrease (-) of pre-tax impairment 
Q1 2022 (NOK '000)				Decrease / increase (-) of pre-tax reversal of impairment 
Q1 2022 (NOK '000)

		Assumptions				Change		Increase in assumption		Decrease in assumption				Increase in assumption		Decrease in assumption		Point estimate (+ = imp)		1000						Control

		Oil and gas price				 +/- 10%		-103,573		796,931				-578,191		322,313		475		(104)		797				-103,573		796,931		- 0		- 0

		Currency rate USD/NOK				 +/- 1.0 NOK		-100,235		762,546				-574,853		287,927				(100)		763				-100,235		762,546		-0		- 0

		Discount rate				 +/- 1% point		323,819		275,379				-150,799		-199,240				324		275				323,819		275,379		- 0		- 0

		Environmental cost (CO2 and NOx)				 +/- 20%		369,801		240,198				-104,817		-234,421				370		240				369,801		240,198		- 0		- 0





		Note 13 General and administrative expenses



												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

																																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022

		Salary and other employee benefits expenses				249,862		243,336		123,034		723,354		394,306		620,072																473,492		271,272

		Consultants and other operating expenses				124,676		160,962		67,420		428,295		196,685		336,209																303,620		129,265

		Allocated to operated licences				-320,602		-346,468		-142,157		-1,003,881		-454,612		-725,343																-683,279		-312,455

		Allocated to exploration and production expenses				-8,407		-10,526		-3,434		-27,209		-10,870		-18,336																-18,802		-7,436

		Reclassified to oil and gas properties 
under development				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Total general and administrative expenses				45,529		47,304		44,863		120,560		125,509		212,602				- 0		0		- 0		0		- 0		- 0		75,031		80,646





		Note 14 Financial items

												01.01-30.09				01.01-31.12																Hjelpekolonner, ikke en del av offisiell rapport, slettes ikke

		Amounts in NOK `000				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022																YTD Q2 2023		YTD Q2 2022



		Interest income				28,652		22,496		6,246		61,270		11,160		22,165																32,618		4,914

		Unwinding of discount asset retirement reimbursement right (indemnification asset)				44,368		41,396		24,758		127,707		67,974		103,876																83,339		43,216

		Gain on financial investments				- 0		- 0		-165		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		165

		Gain on buy-back bond loan				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0																- 0		- 0

		Finance income				73,020		63,892		30,839		188,977		79,134		126,041				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		115,957		48,295



		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings				-50,610		-37,987		-59,705		-124,993		-166,964		-200,371																-74,382		-107,259

		Capitalised borrowing cost, development projects				37,125		19,646		8,785		71,967		17,259		28,059																34,842		8,474

		Interest expense shareholder loan				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-57																- 0		- 0

		Other interest expense				-61		-15		-744		-121		-4,724		-5,268																-60		-3,979

		Unwinding of discount asset retirement obligations				-50,406		-45,134		-28,307		-140,674		-74,636		-115,645																-90,268		-46,329

		Loss on buy-back/early redemption bond loan				-28,315		- 0		-17,127		-28,315		-23,535		-23,535																- 0		-6,407

		Loss on financial investments				- 0		- 0		-71		- 0		-71		-64																- 0		- 0

		Other financial expense				-5,608		-4,546		-5,465		-15,421		-13,013		-17,174																-9,813		-7,547

		Finance costs				-97,875		-68,036		-102,636		-237,557		-265,683		-334,055				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-139,682		-163,047



		Exchange rate gain/loss (-), interest-bearing loans and borrowings				25,467		-50,622		-149,566		-131,484		-468,918		-296,881																-156,951		-319,352

		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other				23,839		-59,832		108,353		40,518		250,693		193,780																16,680		142,339

		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)				49,306		-110,454		-41,213		-90,966		-218,225		-103,101				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-140,271		-177,012



		Net financial items				24,450		-114,597		-113,010		-139,545		-404,775		-311,115				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-163,995		-291,764





		Note 15 Asset retirement reimbursement right



		Amounts in NOK `000



		Asset retirement reimbursement right at 1 January 2023 (indemnification asset)														3,662,122

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)

		Changes in estimates														29,868								Change estimate YTD				29,868

		Effect of change in the discount rate														-329,280								Change estimate YTD disc.rate				-329,280

		Asset retirement costs from billing, reimbursement from Shell and Wintershall Dea														-95,680								Refund Shell and Wintershall YTD				-95,680

		Unwinding of discount														127,707

		Asset retirement reimbursement right at 30 September 2023 (indemnification asset)														3,394,738						-0

		Of this:

		Asset retirement reimbursement right, non-current														3,339,001

		Asset retirement reimbursement right, current														55,737

		Asset retirement reimbursement right at 30 September 2023 (indemnification asset)														3,394,738						0



		Asset retirement reimbursement right consists of a receivable from the seller Shell from OKEA's acquisition of Draugen and Gjøa assets in 2018, and a receivable from the seller Wintershall Dea from OKEA's acquisition of the Brage asset in 2022.


		Receivable from the seller Shell from OKEA's acquisition of Draugen and Gjøa assets in 2018:
The parties agreed that the seller Shell will cover 80% of the actual abandonment expenses for the Draugen and Gjøa fields up to a predefined after-tax cap amount of NOK 757 million (2022 value) subject to Consumer Price Index (CPI) adjustment. The present value of the expected payments is recognised as a pre-tax receivable from the seller. 

In addition, the seller has agreed to pay OKEA an amount of NOK 441 million (2022 value) subject to a CPI adjustment according to a schedule based on the percentage of completion of the decommissioning of the Draugen and Gjøa fields. 

The net present value of the receivable is calculated using a discount rate of 4.9% (year end 2022: 3.9%).

		Receivable from the seller Wintershall Dea from OKEA's acquisition of the Brage asset in 2022:
The parties have agreed that Wintershall Dea will retain responsibility for 80% of OKEA’s share of total decommissioning costs related to the Brage Unit, limited to an agreed pre-tax cap of NOK 1520.6 million subject to index regulation.

The net present value of the receivable is calculated using a discount rate of 6.4% (year end 2022: 6.4%).





		Note 16 Share capital



		Number of shares														Ordinary shares



		Outstanding shares at 1 January 2023														103,910,350

		New shares issued during 2023														-

		Number of outstanding shares at 30 September 2023														103,910,350



		Nominal value NOK per share at 30 September 2023														0.1

		Share capital NOK at 30 September 2023														10,391,035						-



		Dividend paid in Q1 2023 is NOK 103.9 million, dividend paid in Q2 2023 is NOK 103.9 million, and dividend paid in Q3 2023 is NOK 103.9 million.





		Note 17 Trade and other receivables



		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22



		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences*								131,632		277,434		234,811		346,353

		Accrued revenue								943,822		302,883		422,885		268,844

		Prepayments								336,852		372,701		79,009		140,483

		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences								210,253		273,079		386,637		255,383

		Underlift of petroleum products								43,769		107,211		588,934		322,071

		VAT receivable								11,951		20,852		21,049		12,239

		Accrued interest income								10,691		- 0		- 0		1,690

		Other receivables								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Fair value forward contracts, gas								- 0		- 0		10,578		- 0

		Fair value put/call options, oil								- 0		7,562		- 0		- 0

		Total trade and other receivables								1,688,971		1,361,721		1,743,901		1,347,063				-		-		-		-



		* There is no provision for bad debt on receivables.

		** Prepayments at 30.09.2023 include a prepayment of USD 25 million to Equinor Energy AS in connection with an agreement with Equinor to acquire an 28% working interest in PL037 (Statfjord Area) with effective date 1 January 2023. The transaction is conditional upon Norwegian governmental approval and is expected to be completed in Q4 2023.





		Note 18 Cash and cash equivalents



		Cash and cash equivalents:



		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22



		Bank deposits, unrestricted								1,505,603		2,233,326		1,010,492		1,994,781

		Bank deposit, time deposit								743,575		- 0		- 0		617,148

		Bank deposit, restricted, employee taxes								27,900		33,500		31,224		12,578

		Bank deposit, restricted, deposit office leases								14,824		14,824		14,824		14,810

		Bank deposit, restricted, other								53,736		53,226		47,486		29,136

		Total cash and cash equivalents								2,345,637		2,334,876		1,104,026		2,668,452				-		-		-		-





		Note 19 Asset retirement obligations



		Amounts in NOK `000



		Provision at 1 January 2023														5,915,084

		Additions 														110,197										ARO Gassled, addition 				0

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)

		Changes in estimates														44,115										Change estimate YTD				44,115

		Effects of change in the discount rate														-536,606										Change estimate YTD disc.rate				-536,606

		Asset retirement costs from billing														-119,444										ARO from billing YTD				-119,444

		Unwinding of discount														140,674										Change estimate YTD addtion Draugen,Yme, Brage				110,197

		Asset retirement obligations at 30 September 2023														5,554,021								-0

		Of this:

		Asset retirement obligations, non-current														5,484,350

		Asset retirement obligations, current														69,671

		Asset retirement obligations at 30 September 2023														5,554,021								0



		Asset retirement obligations

		Provisions for asset retirement obligations represent the future expected costs for close-down and removal of oil equipment and production facilities. The provision is based on the company's best estimate. The net present value of the estimated obligation is calculated using a discount rate of 3.9% (year end 2022: 3.1%). The assumptions are based on the economic environment at balance sheet date. Actual asset retirement costs will ultimately depend upon future market prices for the necessary works which will reflect market conditions at the relevant time. Furthermore, the timing of the close-down is likely to depend on when the field ceases to produce at economically viable rates. This in turn will depend upon future oil and gas prices, which are inherently uncertain. 

For recovery of costs of decommissioning related to assets acquired from Shell and Wintershall Dea, reference is made to note 15.



		Note 20 Spare parts, equipment and inventory

		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22



		Inventory of petroleum products								295,443		424,184		511,509		85,226

		Spare parts and equipment								308,608		290,008		288,824		143,509

		Total spare parts, equipment and inventory								604,051		714,193		800,333		228,735				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0





		Note 21 Trade and other payables



		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22



		Trade creditors								78,015		114,024		126,044		20,618

		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits								156,692		123,841		146,858		83,501

		Working capital, joint operations/licences								1,050,763		946,018		1,061,014		761,291

		Overlift of petroleum products								178,503		146,192		47,952		- 0

		Accrued interest bond loans								5,385		5,655		5,175		34,201

		Other provisions, current (see note 28)								38,722		26,317		29,810		- 0

		Prepayments from customers								106,739		336,272		506,637		77,259

		Fair value put/call options, oil								14,134		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Fair value forward contracts, gas								- 0		- 0		- 0		24,510

		Fair value forward contracts, foreign exchange*								17,302		74,665		- 0		1,371

		Fair value forward contracts, CO2 quotas								926		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Loan from shareholder OKEA Holdings Ltd								1,428		1,428		1,428		- 0

		Accrued consideration from acquisitions of interests in licences								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Other accrued expenses 								128,168		186,500		294,740		189,909

		Total trade and other payables								1,776,777		1,960,912		2,219,658		1,192,660				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0



		* Outstanding contracts at 30 Septemner 2023: OKEA has sold a total of GBP 82.5 millon against NOK forward at GBPNOK rates in the range of 12.813-12.816 with expiry dates in Q4 2023. The company has also entered into currency swaps with a total value of GBP 75 million against NOK, with that purpose of changing the settlement dates of the forward sale mentioned above. The swaps was done at GBPNOK rates in the range of 12.9125-13.48 with expiry dates in Q4 2023.





		Note 22 Interest bearing bond loans



		Amounts in NOK `000										Bond loan OKEA04		Bond loan OKEA03		Total



		Interest bearing bond loans at 1 January 2023										- 0		1,178,610		1,178,610						0

		Bond issue OKEA04 *										1,340,150				1,340,150

		Capitalised transaction costs OKEA04										-28,102				-28,102

		Amortisation of transaction costs										345		16,095		16,439

		Bond buy-back/early redemption *												-1,299,896		-1,299,896

		Foreign exchange movement										-12,338		105,192		92,854						- 0

		Interest bearing bond loans at 30 September 2023										1,300,055		- 0		1,300,055						0

		Of this:

		Interest bearing bond loans, non-current										1,300,055		- 0		1,300,055						- 0

		Interest bearing bond loans, current										- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0

		Interest bearing bond loans at 30 September 2023										1,300,055		- 0		1,300,055						-0





		Amounts in NOK `000										Bond loan OKEA04		Bond loan OKEA03		Total



		Interest bearing bond loans at 1 January 2023										- 0		1,178,610		1,178,610

		Cash flows:

		 Gross proceeds from borrowings										1,340,150		- 0		1,340,150

		 Transaction costs										-28,102		- 0		-28,102

		 Repayment/buy-back of borrowings												-1,328,211		-1,328,211

		Total cash flows:										1,312,048		-1,328,211		-16,163

		Non-cash changes:

		 Amortisation of transaction costs										345		16,095		16,439

		 Foreign exchange movement										-12,338		105,192		92,854

		 Repayment/buy-back of borrowings accrued and included in trade and other payables												- 0		- 0

		 Loss / gain (-) on buy-back/early redemption												28,315		28,315

		Interest bearing bond loans at 30 September 2023										1,300,055		- 0		1,300,055				- 0		- 0		- 0



		* In September 2023 the company completed a refinancing of the OKEA03 bond loan maturing in December 2024. The company has issued a USD 125 million secured bond loan, OKEA04. Maturity date for OKEA04 is September 2026, and interest rate is fixed at 9.125% p.a. with half-yearly interest payments. OKEA04 was issued at par value USD 125 million. The USD 120 million bond loan OKEA03 was settled in September 2023 by way of voluntary early redemption and was called at a premium of 103.2.



		During 2023 the company has been in full compliance with the covenants under the bond agreements.

		The OKEA04 covenants comprise of:
(i) Leverage Ratio (Total Debt – Liquid Assets) / 12-mth rolling EBITDA of no more than 1.75x
(ii) Minimum Liquidity of USD 25 million






		Note 23 Other interest bearing liabilities



		In September 2023 the company completed the establishment of a USD 25 million Revolving Credit Facility with a tenor of 2.5 years. The Revolving Credit Facility will be available for working capital purposes and will enhance financial flexibility for the company. At 30 September 2023 there are no draw downs on the facility.

		In October 2021 the Yme licence completed acquisition of the Inspirer jack-up rig through a bareboat charter (BBC) agreement with Havila Sirius AS (Havila). The part of the lease payments to Havila corresponding to the purchase price paid by Havila to Maersk is considered as an investment in a rig with a corresponding liability, while the remaining amount of the total payments is treated as interest expenses. This treatment is based on the underlying assessment that the reality of the transaction is that it is an investment in a rig financed with a interest bearing liability, rather than a lease. OKEA's proportionate share of the investment and corresponding liability is USD 55.95 million.

The Yme licence has the right and the obligation to purchase the rig at the end of the lease period for NOK 1. In addition the Yme licence has the unconditional obligation to purchase the rig from Havila in case of any termination event during the lease period. The purchase price will then be the remaining amount paid by Havila to Maersk plus interest and other costs. The Yme licence also has the option to purchase the rig at any time during the lease period for the same price. 

		The liability carries a implicit interest rate of 5.21% p.a., and will be repaid with the lease payments to Havila with the last lease payment in October 2031. Repsol S.A. (RSA) is the parent company of the Yme licence operator Repsol Norge AS. On behalf of Yme, RSA has issued a parent company guarantee for the future lease payments to Havila.



		Amounts in NOK `000												Liability 
Yme rig		Total



		Other interest bearing liabilities at 1 January 2023												507,952		507,952						0

		Repayments 												-35,652		-35,652

		Foreign exchange movement												38,630		38,630						- 0

		Other interest bearing liabilities at 30 September 2023												510,930		510,930						- 0

		Of this:

		Other interest bearing liabilities, non-current												459,400		459,400						- 0

		Other interest bearing liabilities, current												51,530		51,530						- 0

		Other interest bearing liabilities at 30 September 2023												510,930		510,930						- 0



		Amounts in NOK `000												Liability 
Yme rig		Total



		Other interest bearing liabilities at 1 January 2023												507,952		507,952

		Cash flows:

		 Gross proceeds from borrowings												- 0		- 0

		 Repayment of borrowings												-35,652		-35,652

		Total cash flows:												-35,652		-35,652

		Non-cash changes:

		 Financing Yme Rig												- 0		- 0

		 Foreign exchange movement												38,630		38,630

		Other interest bearing liabilities at 30 September 2023												510,930		510,930						- 0





		Note 24 Leasing



		The company has entered into operating leases for office facilities. In addition, as operator of the Draugen field, the company has on behalf of the licence entered into operating leases for logistic resources such as supply vessel with associated remote operated vehicle (ROV), base and warehouse for spare parts and hence gross basis of these lease debts are recognised.



		Amounts in NOK `000



		Lease liability 1 January 2023														262,052						-0		Additions:

		Additions lease contracts														- 0								Stavanger office

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)																						IT lease Råket

		Accretion lease liability														12,648								Oslo, extension

		Payments of lease debt and interest														-37,642								Other (diff Bergen office booked vs PPA)

		Total lease debt at 30 September 2023														237,058						-0		Total				0





		Break down of lease liability

		Short-term (within 1 year)														49,643

		Long-term														187,415

		Total lease liability														237,058						0





		Undiscounted lease liabilities and maturity of cash outflows:



		Amounts in NOK `000														9/30/23



		Within 1 year														50,190

		1 to 5 years														155,552

		After 5 years														141,424

		Total 														347,166						0



		Future lease payments related to leasing contracts entered into as an operator of the Draugen field are presented on a gross basis.



		Note 25 Commodity contracts

		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22

		Premium commodity contracts								- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Accumulated unrealised gain/loss (-) commodity contracts included in other operating income / loss(-)								-14,134		7,562		10,578		-24,510

		Short-term derivatives included in assets/liabilities (-)								-14,134		7,562		10,578		-24,510				0		0		0		0



		The company uses derivative financial instruments (put and call options) to manage exposures to fluctuations in commodity prices. Put options are purchased to establish a price floor for a portion of future production of petroleum products. In addition a price ceiling is established by selling call options, which reduces the net premium paid for hedging.

		At 30 September 2023 there are no outstanding financial forward contracts gas (without physical delivery of gas). All outstanding contracts at 31 December 2022 expired in Q1 2023. 

		In addition OKEA has entered into non-financial contracts with physical delivery of gas in 2023-2024 at fixed price. At 30 September 2023 the outstanding contracts are 41 650 000 therms of gas with delivery in Q4 2023 - Q3 2024 at fixed prices in the range of 103 - 144.5 GBp/therm. Revenue from these contracts will be recognised at delivery of the gas.





		Note 26 Financial investments



		Amounts in NOK `000								9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22



		Investments in money-market funds and combination funds								- 0		- 0		- 0		9,100

		Total financial investments								- 0		- 0		- 0		9,100				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0





		Note 27 Business combinations



		Acquisition of a 35.2% interest in Brage, 6.4615% interest in Ivar Aasen and 6% interest in Nova, completed in Q4 2022

		On 1 November 2022 OKEA completed the acquisition of a 35.2% working interest in the Brage field, a 6.4615% working interest in the Ivar Aasen field and a 6% working interest in the Nova field from Wintershall Dea Norge AS. 

The purchase price allocation (PPA) presented below is based on a updated completion statement from Q1 2023 compared to the PPA presented in Q4 2022.  At this stage, the purchase price allocation is preliminary. As a result, the final PPA and the impact on the financial statements from the transaction may differ. The final PPA will be completed within 12 months of the acquisition at the latest. 

		Amounts in NOK `000										PPA 
Q4 2022		Changes 
Q1 2023		Updated PPA



		Assets

		Oil and gas properties 										1,791,614		- 0		1,791,614

		Receivables on seller*										947,255		- 0		947,255

		Net working capital										441,429		- 0		441,429

		Income tax receivable (reduced tax payable)										165,808		16,574		182,382

		Right-of-use assets										17,315		- 0		17,315

		Total assets										3,363,421		16,574		3,379,996



		Liabilities

		Deferred tax liabilities										633,483		- 0		633,483

		Asset retirement obligations										1,926,780		- 0		1,926,780

		Income tax payable										- 0		- 0		- 0

		Contingent consideration										116,041		- 0		116,041

		Lease liability										17,315		- 0		17,315

		Total liabilities										2,693,618		- 0		2,693,618



		Total identifiable net assets at fair value										669,803		16,574		686,377

		Total consideration 										1,165,383		12,189		1,177,572

		Goodwill										495,580		-4,385		491,194



		Goodwill consist of:

		Negative ordinary goodwill 										-500,811		- 0		-500,811

		Technical goodwill										996,390		-4,385		992,005

		Total goodwill										495,580		-4,385		491,194

		* No changes to the PPA was made in Q2 or Q3 2023.



		Note 28 Other provisions



		Amounts in NOK `000



		Provision at 1 January 2023														68,917

		Additions through business combination (see note 27)

		Settlements/payments to Wintershall Dea														-21,731

		Changes in fair value														36,555

		Other provisions at 30 September 2023														83,741						-0

		Of this:

		Other provisions, non-current														45,019

		Other provisions, current (classified within trade and other payables)														38,722

		Other provisions at 30 September 2023														83,741						0



		OKEA shall pay to Wintershall Dea an additional contingent consideration based on an upside sharing arrangement subject to oil price level during the period 2022-2024. The provision for the contingent consideration is measured at fair value with changes in fair value recognised in the income statement. The fair value is estimated using an option pricing methodology, where the expected option payoff is calculated at each future payment date and discounted back to the balance date.





		Note 29 Fair value of financial instruments



		It is assessed that the carrying amounts of financial assets and liabilities, except for interest bearing bond loans, is approximately equal to its fair values. 

For interest bearing bond loan OKEA04, the fair value is estimated to be NOK 1,353 million at 30 September 2023. The OKEA04 bond loan is planned to be listed on the Oslo Stock Exchange and the fair value is based on the latest quoted market price (level 2 in the fair value hierarchy according to IFRS 13) as per balance sheet date.



		Fair values of put/call options oil, forward contracts foreign exchange and forward contracts CO2 quotas are based on quoted market prices at the balance sheet date (level 2 in the fair value hierarchy). The put/call options oil, the forward contracts foreign exchange and the forward contracts CO2 quotas are carried in the statement of financial position at fair value. 


																																		NOK million

																										OKEA04		125,000,000		101.88		10.6225		1,353

		Note 30 Events after the balance sheet date

																										Total								1,353

		There are no subsequent events with significant impacts that have occured between the end of the reporting period and the date of this report that are not already reflected or discloused in these financial statements.																								DNB månedsrapport/mail med noteinput:





		END























APM

		Alternative performance measures





		Reconciliations



		EBITDA				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022

		Amounts in NOK `000				3 months		3 months		3 months		9 months		9 months		12 months

		Profit / loss (-) from operating activities				435,761		505,637		850,638		2,111,409		2,961,063		3,526,080

		Add: depreciation, depletion and amortisation				425,497		361,953		176,185		1,114,624		499,116		769,359

		Add: impairment				474,618		299,795		609,030		868,830		246,433		497,584

		EBITDA				1,335,876		1,167,385		1,635,853		4,094,864		3,706,612		4,793,024





		EBITDAX				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022

		Amounts in NOK `000				3 months		3 months		3 months		9 months		9 months		12 months

		Profit / loss (-) from operating activities				435,761		505,637		850,638		2,111,409		2,961,063		3,526,080

		Add: depreciation, depletion and amortisation				425,497		361,953		176,185		1,114,624		499,116		769,359

		Add: impairment / reversal of impairment				474,618		299,795		609,030		868,830		246,433		497,584

		Add: exploration and evaluation expenses				34,220		123,756		18,553		181,536		137,238		327,506

		EBITDAX				1,370,096		1,291,141		1,654,406		4,276,400		3,843,850		5,120,530





		Production expense per boe				Q3 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2022		2023		2022		2022

		Amounts in NOK `000				3 months		3 months		3 months		9 months		9 months		12 months

		Productions expense				464,899		494,902		425,468		1,477,669		1,093,752		1,616,020

		Less: processing tariff income				-30,494		-35,442		-41,528		-97,997		-91,889		-131,596

		Less: joint utilisation of resources				-8,690		-7,614		-9,360		-18,841		-27,186		-37,512

		Less: preparation for operation asset under construction				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Divided by: produced volumes (boe)				2,181,346		2,025,961		1,477,922		6,206,209		4,279,176		6,108,800

		Production expense NOK per boe				195.2		223.0		253.1		219.3		227.8		236.8





		Net interest-bearing debt

		Amounts in NOK `000				30.09.2023		30.06.2023		31.12.2022		30.09.2022

		Interest bearing bond loans				1,300,055		1,292,803		1,178,610		1,297,576

		Other interest bearing liabilities				459,400		479,429		462,078		522,256

		Interest bearing bond loans, current				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Other interest bearing liabilities, current				51,530		51,577		45,874		49,874

		Less: Cash and cash equivalents				-2,345,637		-2,334,876		-1,104,026		-2,668,452

		Net interest-bearing debt				-534,652		-511,067		582,537		-798,746





		Net interest-bearing debt excl. other interest bearing liabilities

		Amounts in NOK `000				30.09.2023		30.06.2023		31.12.2022		30.09.2022

		Interest bearing bond loans				1,300,055		1,292,803		1,178,610		1,297,576

		Interest bearing bond loans, current				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

		Less: Cash and cash equivalents				-2,345,637		-2,334,876		-1,104,026		-2,668,452

		Net interest-bearing debt excl. other interest bearing liabilities				-1,045,582		-1,042,073		74,584		-1,370,875





		Definitions





		EBITDA is defined as earnings before interest and other financial items, taxes, depreciation, depletion, amortisation and impairments.



		EBITDAX is defined as earnings before interest and other financial items, taxes, depreciation, depletion, amortisation, impairments and exploration and evaluation expenses.



		Net interest-bearing debt is book value of current and non-current interest-bearing loans, bonds and other interest-bearing liabilities excluding lease liability (IFRS 16) less cash and cash equivalents.



		Net interest-bearing debt excl. other interest bearing liabilities is book value of interest-bearing bond loans less cash and cash equivalents.



		Production expense per boe is defined as production expense less processing tariff income and joint utilisation of resources income for assets in production divided by produced volumes. Expenses classified as production expenses related to various preparation for operations on assets under development are excluded.















																		JSR: skulle vi endret heading til kun Impairment?

						0





Board Conf.

		Statement from the board of directors and CEO



		We hereby confirm, to the best of our knowledge, that the unaudited interim financial statement for the period 1 January to 30 June 2023 of OKEA ASA have been prepared in accordance with IAS 34 Interim Financial Reporting and that the information presented gives a true and fair view of the company's assets, liabilities, financial position and results for the period viewed in their entirety and that the half year report gives a fair view of the information as described in the Securities Trading Act §5-6 fourth paragraph.

















								The board of directors of OKEA ASA
Trondheim, 12 July 2023















		Chaiwat Kovavisarach               												Jon Arnt Jacobsen

		Chairman of the board												Board member







		Per Magne Bjellvåg												Sverre Nes

		Board member												Board member







		Phatpuree Chinkulkitnivat												Rune Olav Pedersen

		Board member												Board member







		Michael William Fischer												Elizabeth Williamson

		Board member												Board member







		Nicola Carol Gordon												Ragnhild Aas

		Board member												Board member







		Finn Haugan												Svein Jakob Liknes

		Board member												CEO





























PPA_Estancia

				Purchase price allocation



						Identified assets and liabilities

						Currency: NOKm				Note		Brage		Ivar Aasen		Nova		TOTAL		NOK '000



						Deferred tax asset / liability(-)				1		-169.7		-183.9		-279.9		-633.5		-633,483

						Oil and gas properties				2		680.1		491.9		619.6		1,791.6		1,791,614

						Decommissioning receivable				3		947.3						947.3		947,255

						Net working capital				4		28.9		0.1		1.1		30.1		30,146

						Over/undercall(-)						-18.0		-7.9		-0.5		-26.4		-26,402

						Oil production inventory / overlift(-)				5		374.6		58.3		4.8		437.7		437,685

						Abandonment Retirement Obligation				6		-1,573.2		-214.3		-139.3		-1,926.8		-1,926,780

						Tax payable liability				7		406.7		-389.3		148.4		165.8		165,808

						Contingent consideration						-59.0		-38.4		-18.6		-116.0		-116,041

						Right of use assets						17.3						17.3		17,315

						Leasing liability						-17.3		0.0		0.0		-17.3		-17,315



						Net value of identified assets and liabilitiies						617.7		-283.6		335.7		669.8		669,803



						Technical goodwill						304.1		306.8		385.4		996.4		996,390







						Purchase price allocation				Note								NOKm		NOK '000

						Purchase price to be paid				8								1,165.4		1,165,383

						- Net value of identified assets and liabilitiies												-669.8		-669,803

						= Goodwill												495.6		495,580



						Specification of goodwill

						Deferred tax on oil and gas properties		Corporate tax										-64.2		-64,210

								Special petroleum tax										1,060.6		1,060,600

						Total technical goodwill												996.4		996,390



						Ordinary goodwill												-500.8		-500,811

						Input pro forma to PPA-note, ref. file OKEA (20230106); PPA Estancia_v14_with Sumit Up tax input

								Brage 		Ivar Aasen		Nova 		Total		NOK million

						Revenues		726,775,683		714,310,537		0		1,441,086,220		1,441.1

						Operating expenditures		-353,367,317		-79,277,528		-9,775,267		-442,420,111		-442.4

						Exploration expenditures		-44,547,707		20,835		-59,598		-44,586,470		-44.6

						EBITDA		328,860,659		635,053,845		-9,834,865		954,079,640		954.1

						Calculated increase in UoP Deprecation 01.01.22 - 31.10.22		-250,894,682		-68,175,082		-11,276,495		-330,346,258		-330.3

						Calculated increase in Accretion ARO liability 01.01.22 - 31.10.22		-26,219,774		-3,572,083		-2,321,136		-32,112,992		-32.1

						Calculated increase in Accretion ARO receivable 01.01.22 - 31.10.22		40,258,357		0		0		40,258,357		40.3

						EBT		92,004,560		563,306,681		-23,432,495		631,878,746		631.9



						Oil and gas properties 		680,099,465		491,920,975		619,593,478

						Future investments OKEA interest		516,200,000		176,859,052		102,800,000				Ref. UoP file for December

						Basis depreciation		1,196,299,465		668,780,028		722,393,478

						Remaining reserves Sm3 o.e. 100% 01.01.2022		1,412,240		11,855,326		11,474,828

						Production Sm3 o.e. 100% YTD October		296,183		1,208,526		179,121

						UoP Depreciation calculated YTD October		250,894,682		68,175,082		11,276,495



						Production YTD November		323,857		1,333,872		265,197				Ref. UoP file for December

						Production November		27,674		125,347		86,076				Ref. UoP file for December

						Production YTD October		296,183		1,208,526		179,121



						Remaining reserves Sm3 o.e. 100% 31.10.2022		1,116,057		10,646,800		11,295,707				Ref. UoP file for December

						Production YTD October		296,183		1,208,526		179,121

						Remaining reserves Sm3 o.e. 100% 01.01.2022		1,412,240		11,855,326		11,474,828





Presentation P&L 





																								r68

				Figures in NOK million		Q3 23		Q2 23		Q3 22		YTD 2023		YTD 2022		2022								g184

				Total operating income		2,105		1,707		2,143		6,766		4,988		6,653								b243



				Production expenses		-465		-495		-425		-1,478		-1,094		-1,616

				Changes in over/underlift positions and inventory		-224		126		-19		-892		75		297

				Depreciation 		-425		-362		-176		-1,115		-499		-769

				Impairment (-) /reversal of impairment		-475		-300		-609		-869		-246		-498

				Exploration, general and adm. expenses		-80		-171		-63		-302		-263		-540

				Profit / loss (-) from operating activities		436		506		851		2,111		2,961		3,526



				Net financial items		24		-115		-113		-140		-405		-311

				Profit / loss (-) before income tax		460		391		738		1,972		2,556		3,215



				Income taxes		-428		-322		-633		-1,644		-2,211		-2,545

				Net profit / loss (-)		32		69		104		327		345		670				0		0		0		0		-0		0



				Earnings per share (NOK) - Basic



				Earnings per share (NOK) - Diluted



				EBITDA		1,336		1,167		1,636		4,095		3,707		4,793				0		0		0		0		0		0











Presentation BS

				Figures in NOK million

				Assets		9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22

				Goodwill		1,292		1,292		1,297		801

				Exploration and evaluation assets		207		186		184		80

				Oil and gas properties 		6,001		6,416		6,556		4,718

				Buildings		0		0		0		0

				Furniture, fixtures and office equipment		54		55		41		12

				Right-of-use assets		208		216		233		217

				Tax refund, non-current		0		0		0		0

				Asset retirement reimbursement		3,339		3,405		3,662		2,486

				Total non-current assets		11,101		11,569		11,973		8,315



				Trade and other receivables		1,689		1,362		1,744		1,347

				Financial investments		0		0		0		9

				Spareparts, equipment and inventory		604		714		800		229

				Tax refund, current		0		0		0		0

				Asset retirement reimbursement, current		56		82		0		0

				Cash and cash equivalents		2,346		2,335		1,104		2,668

				Total current assets		4,694		4,492		3,648		4,253

				TOTAL ASSETS		15,796		16,062		15,621		12,568



				Total equity		2,094		2,165		2,078		1,857



				Non-current liabilities

				Asset retirement obligations		5,484		5,613		5,915		3,621

				Pension liabilities		52		49		43		42

				Lease liability		187		196		212		202

				Deferred tax liabilities		2,415		2,774		2,835		1,962

				Other provisions		45		19		39		0

				Interest bearing bond loans		1,300		1,293		1,179		1,298

				Other interest bearing liabilities		459		479		462		522

				Total non-current liabilities		9,944		10,423		10,686		7,647



				Current liabilities

				Trade and other payables		1,777		1,961		2,220		1,193

				Interest bearing bond loans, current		0		0		0		0

				Other interest bearing liabilities, current		52		52		46		50

				Income tax payable		1,748		1,238		477		1,749

				Lease liability - current		50		50		50		44

				Asset retirement obligations, current		70		102		0		0

				Public duties payable		63		71		65		29

				Total current liabilities		3,758		3,473		2,857		3,064

				Total liabilities		13,702		13,896		13,543		10,711

				TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES		15,796		16,062		15,621		12,568



						-0		-0		0		0





				Figures in NOK million

				Assets		9/30/23		6/30/23		12/31/22		9/30/22

				Goodwill		1,292		1,292		1,297		801										R 68

				Oil and gas properties 		6,001		6,416		6,556		4,718										G 184

				Asset retirement reimbursement right		3,395		3,486		3,662		2,486										B 243

				Trade and other receivables		1,689		1,362		1,744		1,347

				Financial investments		0		0		0		9

				Tax refund, current		0		0		0		0

				Cash and cash equivalents		2,346		2,335		1,104		2,668

				Other assets		1,073		1,171		1,258		539

				Total assets		15,796		16,062		15,621		12,568



				Total equity		2,094		2,165		2,078		1,857



				Liabilities

				Asset retirement obligations		5,554		5,715		5,915		3,621

				Deferred tax liabilities		2,415		2,774		2,835		1,962

				Interest bearing bond loans		1,300		1,293		1,179		1,298

				Other interest bearing liabilities		511		531		508		572

				Trade and other payables		1,777		1,961		2,220		1,193

				Income tax payable		1,748		1,238		477		1,749

				Other liabilties		397		384		410		317

				Total liabilities		13,702		13,896		13,543		10,711



				Total equity and liabilties		15,796		16,062		15,621		12,568





						0				0		0



				Arbeidskapital		9/30/23		6/30/23

				Trade receivable and other rec		1,689		1,362		327

				Spare parts and inventory		604		714		-110

				Net asset AK		2,293		2,076		217

				Trade pay and other pay		1,777		1,961		-184

				Public duties		63		71		-8

				Net liability AK		1,840		2,032		-192



				Netto AK		453		44

				Endring AK fra forrige kvartal		409





Materiality

		(NOK million)		Materiality limit %				Q3 2023						Q2 2023						2023						2022

		Relevant input for OKEA		Lower		Upper		NOK input		Lower		Upper		NOK input		Lower		Upper		NOK input		Lower		Upper		NOK input		Lower		Upper

		Profit / loss (-) before income tax		0.1 %		5.0 %		460		0		23		391		0		20		1,972		2		99		3,215		3		161

		EBITDA		3.0 %		5.0 %		1,336		40		67		1,167		35		58		4,095		123		205		4,793		144		240

		Monitoring other relevant input

		Revenue		1.0 %		2.0 %		2,131		21		43		1,641		16		33		6,701		67		134		6,399		64		128

		Total assets		0.5 %		1.0 %		15,796		79		158		16,062		80		161		15,796		79		158		15,621		78		156





																																		Materiality related to		Q2 2023 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q1 2023 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q4 2022 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q3 2022 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q2 2022 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q1 2022 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Q4 2021 and 2021 Materiality limit (MNOK)		Comments Q4		Q3 Materiality limit (MNOK)

																																		1.    Annual fin. statements		100		100		50		N/A		N/A		N/A		60		Revenues and EBITDA in Q4 are higher than previously estimated due to extraordinary high gas prices. The calculation indicate a possibility to increase materiality up to around NOK 80 million. However, the Auditor is keeping materiality at NOK 60 million. To be aligned with the Auditor, OKEA suggests to keep the total materiality limit unchanged at NOK 60 million. 		60

																																		2.    Quarterly fin. Statements		25		25		20		20		20		20		15				15

																																		3.    Monthly financial statements		25		25		20		20		20		20		15				15

																																		4.    Classification		25		25		20		20		20		20		60				60

																																		5.    Covenants		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant		0 if relevant for breach of covenant				0 if relevant for breach of covenant

																																		6.    Tax/salaries reporting		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries		0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries				0.01 (NOK 1000) for employee salaries

																																				0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors		0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors				0.01 (NOK 1000) for permanent errors

																																				For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope		For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope				For timing differences – limits defined above + listing scope

																																		7.    Listing scope		1		1		1		1		1		1		1				1

																																		8.    Qualitative assessment of information		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above		Professional judgement considering materiality levels above				Professional judgement considering materiality levels above

																																		9.    ESG perspective														60				60



																																						Q1 23 comments		Q4 22 comments		Q3 22 comments		Q2 22 comments		Q1 22 comments

																																						•OKEA has re-visited the materiality assessment performed in Q4 2021 and previous quarters in 2022 following the same methodology as described in the Q3 memo.		•OKEA has re-visited the materiality assessment performed in Q4 2021 and previous quarters in 2022 following the same methodology as described in the Q3 memo.		•OKEA has re-visited the materiality assessment performed in Q4 2021 and Q1/Q2 2022 following the same methodology as described in the Q3 memo.		•OKEA has re-visited the materiality assessment performed in Q4 2021 and Q1 2022 following the same methodology as described in the Q3 memo.		•Revenues and EBITDA in Q1 are high also this quarter due to high petroleum prices. The calculation indicate a possibility to increase materiality. 

																																								Profit before tax has decreased from Q3 but not changing the conclusion with regards to materiality level		Profit before tax has increased from Q1 even though negatively impacted by the impairment in the quarter. EBITDA has however increased to record high liev and indicates a possibility to increase materiality		•Revenues and EBITDA in Q2 are high also this quarter due to high petroleum prices even though reduced from Q1. The calculation indicate a possibility to increase materiality from th		•The limit set by the auditor is NOK 20 million.  

																																								The limit set by the auditor is NOK 50 million for the year and no separate threshold for quarter’s  		The limit set by the auditor is NOK 50 million for YTD and no separate threshold for quarter’s  		•The limit set by the auditor is NOK 20 million.  		•OKEA suggests to set the materiality limit for the quarter NOK 20 million to obtain alignment with the auditor.

																																								OKEA suggests to set the materiality limit for the quarter NOK 20 million to continue same level as previous quarters and set the same level as the auditor for full year of NOK 50 million		OKEA suggests to set the materiality limit for the quarter NOK 20 million to continue same level as Q1 and Q2		•OKEA suggests to set the materiality limit for the quarter NOK 20 million to obtain alignment with the auditor.





Internal APM

		OKEA internal APM's

																																																																				AkerBP

		APM																		Definition

		Equity ratio																		Total equity divided by total assets																Linkes til regnskapet

		Price/book																		OKEA share price times no of shares outstanding divided by total book value equity																Manuell ekstern input

		Expex spend																		Exploration expenses plus additions capitalised exploration less dry well expenses

		Capex																		Disbursements on investments in oil and gas properties and other fixed assets																																														Fra CF statement

		Free cash flow																		Cash flow from operating activities less cash flow used in investing activities																																														Fra CF statement?

		NOK 1000

		Equity ratio		Q1 2020		Q2 2020		Q3 2020		Q4 2020		Q1 2021		Q2 2021		Q3 2021		Q4 2021		Q1 2022		Q2 2022		Q3 2022		Q4 2022		Q1 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2023

		Total equity		900,027		918,751		900,368		1,082,725		1,112,669		1,313,386		1,410,837		1,708,783		1,922,057		1,856,379		1,856,996		2,078,030		2,200,250		2,165,213		2,093,694

		Total assets		10,098,323		10,049,328		9,734,836		9,776,464		9,877,957		10,800,341		11,171,391		12,373,136		13,057,412		13,097,605		12,568,011		15,621,128		15,910,586		16,061,683		15,795,612

		Equity ratio		9%		9%		9%		11%		11%		12%		13%		14%		15%		14%		15%		13%		14%		13%		13%

		Price/book		Q1 2020		Q2 2020		Q3 2020		Q4 2020		Q1 2021		Q2 2021		Q3 2021		Q4 2021		Q1 2022		Q2 2022		Q3 2022		Q4 2022		Q1 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2023																																		Fra CF statement

		Share price		6.99		9.58		7.70		10.30		13.80		14.90		19.30		25.30		36.80		46.60		36.10		34.20		31.55		30.72		38.16						https://live.euronext.com/en/product/equities/NO0010816895-XOSL																												Fra P&l

		No of shares		102,502,650		102,502,650		102,502,650		102,502,650		102,502,650		103,005,350		103,005,350		103,870,350		103,870,350		103,870,350		103,870,350		103,910,350		103,910,350		103,910,350		103,910,350				Antall aksjer utestående pr balansedato		(historical prices - more details - velg periode - download to excel)																												Fra note: expl expenses

		Market cap		716,494		981,975		789,270		1,055,777		1,414,537		1,534,780		1,988,003		2,627,920		3,822,429		4,840,358		3,749,720		3,553,734		3,278,372		3,192,126		3,965,219

		Total equity		900,027		918,751		900,368		1,082,725		1,112,669		1,313,386		1,410,837		1,708,783		1,922,057		1,856,379		1,856,996		2,078,030		2,200,250		2,165,213		2,093,694

		Price/book		0.80		1.07		0.88		0.98		1.27		1.17		1.41		1.54		1.99		2.61		2.02		1.71		1.49		1.47		1.89

		Exploration spend		Q1 2020		Q2 2020		Q3 2020		Q4 2020		Q1 2021		Q2 2021		Q3 2021		Q4 2021		Q1 2022		Q2 2022		Q3 2022		Q4 2022		Q1 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2023

		Inv. cap. expl.		827		431		5,313		16,187		87,038		66,345		-915		7,804		106,211		25,086		1,841		182,312		12,499		-5,980		20,744				Fra CF statement hvis brutto presentasjon/evt addition i note exploration asset

		Exploration expenses		27,440		10,452		16,050		43,094		108,736		108,897		36,677		88,662		92,676		26,009		18,553		190,268		23,561		123,756		34,220				Fra P&L																												26,978.00

		Dry well		900		2,761		-4,009		12		-88,192		-78,495		-1,328		-16,839		-64,864		1,462		1		-78,491		-4,512		-171		-27				Fra note 8 dry well (skal også være lik CF expensed cap dry wells hvis brutto presentasjon) - konto 4100000																												-12,201.00

		Exploration spend		29,167		13,644		17,355		59,293		107,582		96,747		34,435		79,626		134,022		52,558		20,395		294,090		31,548		117,605		54,937																																14,777.00

																																								Lundin

		Capex		Q1 2020		Q2 2020		Q3 2020		Q4 2020		Q1 2021		Q2 2021		Q3 2021		Q4 2021		Q1 2022		Q2 2022		Q3 2022		Q4 2022		Q1 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2023

		Invest. oil & gas + other		320,829		252,971		321,351		166,201		176,714		130,226		167,057		198,837		133,357		188,472		314,767		452,180		399,077		519,105		512,342				Fra CF statement (oil&gas + other)

		Capex		320,829		252,971		321,351		166,201		176,714		130,226		167,057		198,837		133,357		188,472		314,767		452,180		399,077		519,105		512,342

		Free cash flow		Q1 2020		Q2 2020		Q3 2020		Q4 2020		Q1 2021		Q2 2021		Q3 2021		Q4 2021		Q1 2022		Q2 2022		Q3 2022		Q4 2022		Q1 2023		Q2 2023		Q3 2023

		CF from op.activities		-84,971		10,716		373,743		321,922		408,017		633,921		470,373		1,003,092		1,071,983		699,256		1,182,951		389,884		1,318,126		1,401,462		748,190				Fra CF statement (NB! Reklass. historiske tall payment leasing og FX på bank, samt Q1+Q2-2020 capitalization interest)

		CF used in inv. activities		-305,163		-224,050		-326,665		-187,910		-270,150		-196,570		-166,142		-307,641		-285,483		-304,255		-115,819		-1,728,876		-686,446		-534,855		-534,159				Fra CF statement (NB! Reklass. historiske tall Q1+Q2-2020 capitalization interest)

		Free cash flow		-390,134		-213,334		47,078		134,012		137,867		437,350		304,231		695,450		786,500		395,000		1,067,132		-1,338,992		631,680		866,606		214,031



																																				103.91035































































































https://live.euronext.com/en/product/equities/NO0010816895-XOSL

CF operating direct

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) operating activities - direct method

						YTD Q3-23						YTD Q4-23		YTD Q3-23		YTD Q2-23		YTD Q1-23		Q4-23		Q3-23		Q2-23		Q1-23

		Cash received from sales				5,896,415								5,896,415		4,542,947		2,378,433		-5,896,415		1,353,468		2,164,514		2,378,433

		Cash paid to employees incl payroll taxes				-707,301								-707,301		-485,201		-283,115		707,301		-222,101		-202,085		-283,115

		Cash paid to suppliers related to operating activities				-516,327								-516,327		-388,071		-273,756		516,327		-128,256		-114,315		-273,756

		Cash received from expenses charged to operated licences				991,288								991,288		618,228		313,886		-991,288		373,060		304,341		313,886

		Net cash paid related to operating activities in licences (non-op and operated)				-1,471,290								-1,471,290		-1,101,447		-660,948		1,471,290		-369,843		-440,498		-660,948

		Income taxes received+/paid-				-775,587								-775,587		-499,487		-166,496		775,587		-276,100		-332,991		-166,496

		Interest on bank deposits received				50,579								50,579		32,618		10,122		-50,579		17,961		22,496		10,122



		Cash from operating activities				3,467,777						0		3,467,777		2,719,588		1,318,126		-3,467,777		748,190		1,401,462		1,318,126

		Cash from operating activities in CF				3,467,777

		Check				0





		Cash received from sales:

		3012000		Normprice adj previous year - subject to VAT, high rate		0

		3014000		Oil sales, lifted volumes, subject to VAT, high rate		148,195,691

		3030000		Sale of NGL, subject to VAT, high rate		0

		3110000		Sale of oil		0

		3112000		Normprice adj previous year		0

		3113000		Oil sales, lifted volumes - Reclass from JIB 7		80,674,204

		3114000		Oil sales, lifted volumes		2,775,048,364

		3115000		Oil sale accruals		2,005,594,772

		3120000		Sale of gas		1,678,531,704

		3125000		Gas sales accruals		-195,249,956

		3130000		Sale of NGL		251,447,840

		3135000		NGL sales accruals		-42,764,609

		Total sales				6,701,478,010		0.000

		1510000		Trade debtors		123,435,512

		1515000		Trade debtors Revalution		1,492,386

		1530000		Earned, not invoiced income		422,884,645

		2900000		Prepayments from customers		-506,637,235

		2901000		Prepayment Draugen Oil		0

		Opening balance receivables/liabilities related to sales				41,175,308

		1510000		Trade debtors		9,093,776

		1515000		Trade debtors Revalution		61,530

		1530000		Earned, not invoiced income		943,821,764

		2900000		Prepayments from customers		-12,779,806

		2901000		Prepayment Draugen Oil		-93,959,160

		Closing balance receivables/liabilities related to sales				846,238,104



		Cash received from sales				5,896,415,214



		Cash paid to employees incl payroll taxes

		5000000		Salaries and wages employees (Lønn ansatte)		-345,328,484

		5000001		Accrual salary		-4,622,985

		5010000		Overtime pay employees (Overtid ansatte)		-43,895,679

		5014000		Wages without holiday pay		-23,785,094

		5015000		Board fee		-2,068,961

		5016000		Board fee w AGA		-2,056,436

		5017000		Wages w/o AGA and holiday payment		-755,926

		5020000		Bonus (Bonus / Påskjønnelse)		-82,602,880

		5020001		Accruals Bonus/Shares		6,315,621

		5180000		Vacation allowance (Feriepenger beregnet)		-58,251,716

		5180001		Accruals Vacation allowance Bonus		631,010

		5210000		Phone benefit (Fre telefon)		-824,598

		5230000		Lodging and housing benefit (Fri losji og bolig)		0

		5220000		News paper benefit (Fri avis)		0

		5250000		Group life insurance (H&L) (Personal forsikring, Gruppe liv, etc.)		-6,358,129

		5260000		Benefit from shares at discount (Fordel aksjer underkurs)		0

		5270000		Reportable Pension cost		-53,276,813

		5280000		Other employee benefits (Annen fordel i arbeidsforhold)		-1,623,234

		5290000		Contra account for 52 series (H&L) (Motkonto for gruppe 52)		62,082,775

		5410000		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift)		-77,992,566

		5410001		Accruals Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) Bonus		-194,270

		5410005		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) tillegg 5%		-11,636,027

		5411000		Payroll tax on vacation pay (Arbeidsgiveravgift påløpte feriepenger)		-8,213,575

		5420000		Reportable pension costs (Innberetningspliktig pensjonskostad)		-53,276,813

		5420001		Accrual Pension compensation		-42,443

		5421000		Reportable pension cost - payments		-620,880

		5422000		Reportable pension cost - payments, motkonto aktuarberegning		0

		5430000		Service cost defined benefit pension plans		-8,810,385

		5431000		Pension cost individual plan		-51,211

		5450000		Expenses employee options		1,020,916

		5500000		Other expense compensation (Annen kostnadsgodtgjørelse)		-264,152

		5510000		Taxable part of travel expenses (Trekkpliktig del av reise)		-374,229

		5700000		Apprentice grant		188,174

		5710000		Compensation from NOFO (vaktkompensasjon)		0

		5800000		Refund of sick payments		7,137,398

		5801000		Refund sick payment (H&L)		7,137,398

		5802000		Refund sick payment (AGA)		-7,137,398

		5890000		Contra account for 58-series (Motkonto for gruppe 58)		0

		5900000		Gifts to employees (Gave til ansatte		-74,472

		5910000		Wage compensation, gift (lønnskompensasjon, gaver)		0

		5914000		Canteen costs		-3,513,393

		5915000		Office meal		0

		5930000		Other employee insurance, without social security		-2,168,885

		5940000		Group insurance		-6,158,309

		5990000		Other employee cost		-1,887,713

		Total salary and other employee benefits expenses				-723,354,364		0.000

		2920000		Holiday pay		-181,242,377

		2921000		Holiday pay paid		135,833,512

		2930001		Accruals Bonus		-93,500,140

		2930002		Accrual share options employees		0

		2930003		Accruals Salary		-7,805,101

		2930004		Accruals Pension Compensation		-143,809

		2771000		Accrued payroll tax (Påløpt arbeidsgiveravgift)		-14,284,039

		2780000		Social security		-13,783,565

		2781000		Social security holiday pay		-6,402,652

		2600000		Tax withholdings (Forskuddstrekk)		-30,911,600

		2140000		Pension liability (defined benefit pension plans)		-41,563,662

		2030000		Other paid in reserves		-19,140,212

		Opening balance salary related balances				-272,943,646

		2920000		Holiday pay		-239,494,093

		2921000		Holiday pay paid		181,940,589

		2930001		Accruals Bonus		-86,332,810

		2930002		Accrual share options employees		0

		2930003		Accruals Salary		-12,568,235

		2930004		Accruals Pension Compensation		-237,463

		2771000		Accrued payroll tax (Påløpt arbeidsgiveravgift)		-14,478,309

		2780000		Social security		-12,314,739

		2781000		Social security holiday pay		-8,115,125

		2600000		Tax withholdings (Forskuddstrekk)		-27,882,505

		2140000		Pension liability (defined benefit pension plans)		-50,374,047

		2030000		Other paid in reserves		-19,140,212

		Closing balance salary related balances				-288,996,950

		Cash paid to employees incl payroll taxes				-707,301,060





		Cash received from expenses charged to operated licences:

		5993000		Unallocated costpool - partner share		-3,242,169

		5993001		Unallocated costpool - Okea 100% activity		-380,534

		5993002		Unallocated costpool - Contra account 5993001		380,534

		5994000		Previous years - Sale to operated license internal share		0

		5995000		Internal project cost		120,562,000

		5996000		Contra account 5995000 internal		-120,562,000

		5997000		Sale to operated license internal share		968,692,852

		5998000		Recharge 0,65% GM (PCO)		29,735,455

		6994000		Sale to operated license internal share previous years		0

		6995000		Sale to operated license  - Officecosts Råket		0

		6996000		Calc. Office Cost RÅKET for ALLOCATION		0

		6997000		Sale to operated license internal share		0

		6998000		Recharge R&D to operated licenses		8,695,002

		Total expenses charged to operated licences				1,003,881,140		0.000

		1560000		Sale to operated license internal share		4,774,129

		1565000		Unallocated cost pool partner share		0

		1570000		Sale to operated license - manpower hours		105,109,061

		Opening balance receivables from charging to operated licences				109,883,191

		1560000		Sale to operated license internal share		7,705,443

		1565000		Unallocated cost pool partner share		-1,696,503

		1570000		Sale to operated license - manpower hours		116,467,676

		Closing balance receivables from charging to operated licences				122,476,615

		Cash received from expenses charged to operated licences				991,287,715



		Cash paid to suppliers related to operating activities

		3080000		Project income		24,951,046

		6100000		Freight, transportation, insurance		-55,245

		6300000		Office rentals		-18,830,339

		6309000		Parking lease		-677,017

		6310000		Common office costs		-2,640,421

		6320000		Råket office rent		0

		6321000		Contra account Råket office rent		0

		6340000		Household rent (Bolig norsk pendler)		-602,425

		6350000		OKEA Electricity		-1,297,825

		6355000		OKEA Water, sewage etc.		-103,931

		6360000		Cleaning		-1,504,279

		6380000		IFRS 16 Reverse lease expense		11,573,667

		6381000		Reverse lease expense SLB Råket (IFRS 16)		6,004,670

		6390000		Other office costs		-4,230,138

		6400000		Lease expense		-749,187

		6510000		Kjøp av Mobiltelefon, datautstyr, etc.		-12,988

		6540000		Machines/furniture		-188,183

		6551000		Hardware		-8,414,545

		6552000		Software		-138,681,440

		6553000		Office maintenance		-292,218

		6555000		Rental cost Corporate items		-13,770,000

		6556000		Contra account Rental cost Corporate items		13,770,000

		6700000		OKEA Audit fees		-91,526

		6710000		Other services provided by auditor		-1,421,090

		6711000		Partner audits		-115,246

		6720000		Accounting services		-10,189,090

		6730000		Legal fees		-4,225,737

		6731000		Legal fees financing own costs (onshore)		0

		6741000		Consultant fees - consultant technical		-4,656,304

		6750000		Inter company consulting fees'-120009		0

		6780000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - OCS dept.		-69,546,770

		6781000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - Projects		-17,299,312

		6790000		Other consulting fees		-56,655,084

		6791000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool		-6,424,092

		6792000		OKEA Consultants 100%		-20,241,449

		6793000		OKEA Outsourced Services 100%		-2,930,827

		6794000		OKEA IT Consultancy		-28,418,328

		6795000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool		0

		6796000		Business Improvement		-720,697

		6799000		OKEA R&D Services		-7,925,001

		6800000		Office supplies		-730,553

		6820000		Prints, formulas etc		-634,656

		6840000		Newspapers etc.		-97,721

		6860000		Training, seminars		-8,988,338

		6861000		Training/seminar Internal		-3,917,204

		6890000		Other office costs		-634,600

		6901000		Telephone employees		-844,448

		6910000		Datacommunications		-2,033,827

		6940000		Postage costs		-25,818

		6999000		Reclassification to other accounts		0

		7100000		Reportable car allowance (Bilgodtgjørelse, oppgavepliktig		-642,106

		7130000		Reportable travel expense (Reisekostnad, oppgavepliktig)		-6,960

		7140000		Travel expense, non-reportable (Reisekostnad, ikke oppgavepliktig)		-22,450,981

		7160000		Non-Reportable meal cost (Diettkostnader, ikke oppgavepliktig)		0

		7300000		Sales and advertising expenses		-2,867,684

		7350000		Entertainment, tax deductable		-51,492

		7360000		Entertainment, non tax deductible		-433,224

		7400000		Membership deductable		-727,353

		7400010		Servicefee, deductable		0

		7410000		Mebership non deductable		-327,736

		7420000		Gifts, tax deductible (Gaver, fradragsberettiget)		-1,111

		7430000		Gifts, non deductable		125,000

		7510000		Insurance Other		-14,567,574

		7710000		Board- and Corporate assembly meetings		-1,481,161

		7750000		Property tax and ground rent		-225,719

		7770000		Bank and card fees		-111,086

		7790000		Other expenses - tax deductable		-7,588

		7793000		Round off		-8

		Total Consultants and other operating expenses				-428,295,297		0.000



		1700000		Prepayments		44,725,620

		1710000		Prepaid insurance expense		17,131,299

		1715000		Prepaid SPA		0

		2410000		Trade creditors		-126,410,502

		2415000		Trade creditors revaluation		366,796

		2710000		Output VAT 25%		0

		2717000		Calculated VAT, services from abroad		0

		2720000		Input VAT 25%		0

		2726000		Input VAT 12%		0

		2728000		Input VAT 8%		0

		2741000		Innførselsmva, 25%		0

		2745000		Calc. basis services from abroad		0

		2746000		Calc basis services from abroad		0

		2750000		Settlement account VAT		21,048,650

		2960000		Other accrued expenses		-123,320,058

		Opening balance receivables and payables related to consultants and other operating expenses				-166,458,194



		1700000		Prepayments		20,021,278

		1710000		Prepaid insurance expense		39,212,460

		1715000		Prepaid SPA		0

		2410000		Trade creditors		-77,913,313

		2415000		Trade creditors revaluation		-102,053

		2710000		Output VAT 25%		0

		2717000		Calculated VAT, services from abroad		-81,861

		2720000		Input VAT 25%		11,219,217

		2726000		Input VAT 12%		164,411

		2728000		Input VAT 8%		0

		2741000		Innførselsmva, 25%		0

		2745000		Calc. basis services from abroad		0

		2746000		Calc basis services from abroad		0

		2750000		Settlement account VAT		567,771

		2960000		Other accrued expenses		-71,514,203

		Closing balance receivables and payables related to consultants and other operating expenses				-78,426,294

		Cash paid to suppliers related to operating activities				-516,327,197





		Net cash paid related to operating activities in licences (non-op and operated)				NOK `000

		Production expenses				-1,477,669

		Exploration expenses				-181,536

		Residual/change in working capital				187,915

		Net cash paid related to operating activities in licences (non-op and operated)				-1,471,290
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		Statements of Cash Flow 										Goodwill		Exploration and evaluation assets		Oil and gas properties		Buildings		Furniture, fixtures and office machines		Right-of-use assets		Asset retirement reimbursement right		Trade and other receivables		Financial investments		Spareparts, equipment and inventory		Tax refund		Financial assets		Total Paid In Capital		Retained Earnings		Deferred tax liabilities		Interest bearing debt, non-current and current		Asset retirement obligations		Pension liabilities		Lease liability		Other provisions 		Income tax payable		Trade and other payables		Public dues		Total		Cash/change cash		check

										OB		1,296,591		184,317		6,556,314		-		40,622		232,901		3,662,122		1,743,901		-		800,333		-				-1,656,838		-421,191		-2,835,089		-1,686,562		-5,915,084		-43,255		-262,052		-39,107		-476,850		-2,219,658		-65,440		-1,104,026		1,104,026		-

										CB		1,292,206		206,871		6,000,947		-		54,228		207,964		3,394,738		1,688,971		-		604,051		-				-1,449,018		-644,676		-2,415,435		-1,810,985		-5,554,021		-52,066		-237,058		-45,019		-1,747,740		-1,776,777		-62,818		-2,345,637		2,345,637		0

										Change		4,385		-22,554		555,367		-		-13,605		24,937		267,385		54,931		-		196,282		-		-		-207,821		223,485		-419,654		124,423		-361,064		8,810		-24,994		5,912		1,270,890		-442,881		-2,623		1,241,611		1,241,611		-0

		Amounts in NOK `000		2023																																																														Prev version		Delta				Prev version		Delta



		Cash flow from operating activities

		Profit / loss (-) before income tax		1,971,864		-0.000		1,971,864						1,072																		-						327,395		-419,654						-						2,063,051														2,007,460		-35,596				2,446,483		-474,618

		Income taxes paid/received		-775,587		- 0		-775,587																								-																				-775,587														-775,587		- 0				-775,587		- 0

		Depreciation and amortisation		1,114,624		- 0		1,114,624								1,081,606				15,584		17,434																																												1,114,624		- 0				1,114,624		- 0

		Impairment / reversal of impairment		868,830		- 0		868,830				-				868,830																																																		833,234		35,596				394,212		474,618

		Expensed exploration expenditures temporarily capitalised		4,710		- 0		4,710						4,710																																																				4,710		- 0				4,710		- 0

		Accretion asset retirement obligations/receivable		12,967		- 0		12,967																-127,707																				140,674																						12,967		- 0				12,967		- 0

		Asset retirement costs from billing (net after refund)		-23,764		- 0		-23,764																95,680																				-119,444																						-23,764		- 0				-23,764		- 0

		Gain from sales of licenses		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Net interest expense		53,026		- 0		53,026								-71,967										67																16,439												108,487												53,026		- 0				53,026		- 0

		Gain / loss on financial investments		- 0		- 0		- 0																				-																																						- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Change in fair value contingent consideration		36,555		- 0		36,555																																										36,555																36,555		- 0				36,555		- 0

		Change in trade and other receivables, and inventory		513,202				513,202																		321,567				191,635																																				513,202		- 0				513,202		- 0

		Change in trade and other payables		-454,781				-454,781																												-														-8,912				-443,246		-2,623										-454,781		- 0				-454,781		- 0

		Change in foreign exchange interest-bearing loans and borrowings and other non-current items		146,132				146,132								82,881						7,502		299,412																		159,798		-382,294		8,810		12,648												-42,627						146,132		- 0				146,132		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) operating activities		3,467,777				3,467,777																																																										3,467,777		- 0				3,467,777		- 0

																																																																				- 0						- 0

		Cash flow from investing activities																																																																		- 0						- 0

		Investement in exploration and evaluation assets		-28,336		- 0		-28,336						-28,336																																																				-28,336		- 0				-28,336		- 0

		Business combinations, cash paid		-296,600		- 0		-296,600				4,385														-262,680																								-21,731		-16,574														-296,600		- 0				-296,600		- 0

		Investment in oil and gas properties		-1,401,335		-0		-1,401,335						-		-1,405,983														4,648																																				-1,401,335		- 0				-1,401,335		0

		Investment in buildings		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Investment in furniture, fixtures and office machines		-29,189		- 0		-29,189												-29,189																																														-29,189		- 0				-29,189		- 0

		Cash used on (-)/received from financial investments		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Proceeds from sales of buildings		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Sale of financial investments		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Proceeds from sales of licenses		- 0				- 0																																																										- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) investing activities		-1,755,460				-1,755,460																																																										-1,755,460		- 0				-1,755,460		0

																																																																				- 0						- 0

		Cash flow from financing activities																																																																		- 0						- 0

		Debt uptake, net proceeds		1,308,025		- 0		1,308,025																		-4,023																1,312,048																								1,308,025		- 0				1,308,025		- 0

		Repayment/buy-back of bond loans		-1,328,211		- 0		-1,328,211																																		-1,328,211																								-1,328,211		- 0				-1,328,211		- 0

		Repayment of other interest bearing liabilities		-35,652		- 0		-35,652																																		-35,652																								-35,652		- 0				-35,652		- 0

		Interest paid		-120,770		- 0		-120,770																																								-12,648						-108,122												-120,770		- 0				-120,770		- 0

		Payments of lease debt		-24,994		- 0		-24,994																																								-24,994																		-24,994		- 0				-24,994		- 0

		Dividend payments		-311,731		- 0		-311,731																												-207,821		-103,910																												-311,731		- 0				-311,731		- 0

		Equity issue, net proceeds		- 0				- 0																												-																														- 0		- 0				- 0		- 0

		Net cash flow from / used in (-) financing activities		-513,334				-513,334																																																										-513,334		- 0				-513,334		- 0

																																																																				- 0						- 0

		Net increase/ decrease (-) in cash and cash equivalents		1,198,984				1,198,984																																																										1,198,984		0				1,198,984		0

																																																																				- 0						- 0

		Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period		1,104,026				1,104,026																																																										1,104,026		- 0				1,104,026		- 0

		Effect of exchange rate fluctuation on cash held		42,627				42,627																																																				42,627						42,627		- 0				42,627		- 0

		Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period		2,345,637				2,345,637				0.001		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		0.000		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		-0.000		0.002		- 0		- 0		0.000		- 0		- 0		- 0										2,345,637		- 0				2,345,637		- 0





				-0				-0





												Paid interest and commitment fee:

												Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp



												8134000		Interest expense Bond loan OKEA03		50422		6/12/23		6/12/23		1		Interest Bond Loan Okea 03		10.8072		5,250,000		56,737,800		OKEA03

												8134000		Interest expense Bond loan OKEA03		50465		9/14/23		9/14/23		1		Oustanding interest paid in connection with settlement		10.7212		346,164		3,711,298		OKEA03

												8134000		Interest expense Bond loan OKEA03		50465		9/19/23		9/19/23		1		Oustanding interest paid in connection with settlement		10.7258		2,521,750		27,047,786		OKEA03





												8140000		Commitment fee, RCF DNB																		RCF 





												Sum paid interest																		87,496,884







												Tax paid-/received+:

												Advance tax paid								-499,486,696		paid 2023 for 2022

												Advance tax paid								-276,100,000		paid 2023 for 2023

												Skatteoppgjør endring fastsetting Fremleietap IA

												Skatteoppgjør 2021

												Total								-775,586,696



												Tax refund received:

												Negativ terminskatt

												Negativ terminskatt

												Total								0





												Buy-back OKEA02:

												Booking:

														USD		USD		USD		USD						NOK		NOK		NOK		NOK

														1920000		2224000		8177000		8135000						1920000		2224000		8177000		8135000

														DNB USD 1250.05.51877		Buy-back OKEA02, nominal amount		Buy-back OKEA02, gain-/loss+		Buy-back OKEA02, interest		check		FX		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		Buy-back OKEA02, nominal amount		Buy-back OKEA02, gain-/loss+		Buy-back OKEA02, interest		check

												1/6/22

												1/19/22

												2/28/22

												3/1/22

												3/1/22

												7/7/22





												TOTAL		0		0		0		0		0				0		0		0		0		0



												Early redemption OKEA03:

												Booking:				NOK

												Cash				-1,358,969,998

												Bond loan				1,299,896,341

												Interest				30,759,084

												Loss				28,314,574

												Bond loan				-8,498,221		FX

												FX unrealized (reversal)				-180,089,160		FX

												FX realized 				188,587,381		FX



												Acquisition licences - tax recognised on acquisition:

												Equinor swap		2510000		Tax Payable (PPA)

												PL1113		2510000		Tax Payable (PPA)						1,072,464

												PLxx		2510000		Tax Payable (PPA)

												Total										1,072,464



												Prepaid consideration USD 25 million, acquisition from Equinror, on account 1715000												262,680,000









TB_YTD 2023

		accid		desc		1/1/22		9/30/22		Adjustments		9/30/22		(000)

						NOK		NOK		NOK		NOK		TNOK		Reference		Notes		Kontonr		Navn		UB

		1070000		Deferred income tax assets		0		0		0		0		0		Deferred tax liabilities				1070000		Deferred income tax assets		0

		1080000		Goodwill		416,415,266		416,415,266		0		416,415,266		416,415		Goodwill				1080000		Goodwill		416,415,266

		1081000		Technical Goodwill		1,642,191,323		1,637,806,085		0		1,637,806,085		1,637,806		Goodwill				1081000		Technical Goodwill		1,637,806,085

		1088000		Ordinary goodwill impairment 		-253,197,914		-253,197,914		0		-253,197,914		-253,198		Goodwill				1088000		Ordinary goodwill impairment 		-253,197,914

		1089000		Goodwill impairment		-508,817,690		-508,817,690		0		-508,817,690		-508,818		Goodwill				1089000		Goodwill impairment		-508,817,690

		1100000		EXPL - Acquisition cost		1,832,664		2,135,083		0		2,135,083		2,135		Exploration and evaluation assets				1100000		EXPL - Acquisition cost		2,135,083

		1102000		EXPL - 2 Wells		182,484,732		204,735,914		0		204,735,914		204,736		Exploration and evaluation assets				1102000		EXPL - 2 Wells		204,735,914

		1130000		DEV - Acquisition cost, transf. from EXPL		3,008,092		3,008,092		0		3,008,092		3,008		Oil and gas properties 				1130000		DEV - Acquisition cost, transf. from EXPL		3,008,092

		1132000		DEV - 4 Conceptual studies		289,891		13,895,077		0		13,895,077		13,895		Oil and gas properties 				1132000		DEV - 4 Conceptual studies		13,895,077

		1134000		DEV - External Costs		2,256,752		2,256,752		0		2,256,752		2,257		Oil and gas properties 				1134000		DEV - External Costs		2,256,752

		1140000		DEV - 5 Investments		1,668,135,223		1,671,394,377		0		1,671,394,377		1,671,394		Oil and gas properties 				1140000		DEV - 5 Investments		1,671,394,377

		1141000		DEV - 9 General cost		20,293,078		20,293,078		0		20,293,078		20,293		Oil and gas properties 				1141000		DEV - 9 General cost		20,293,078

		1150000		DEV - Costs own organization		60,424,475		60,424,475		0		60,424,475		60,424		Oil and gas properties 				1150000		DEV - Costs own organization		60,424,475

		1151000		DEV - Cost external consultants		7,663,077		7,663,077		0		7,663,077		7,663		Oil and gas properties 				1151000		DEV - Cost external consultants		7,663,077

		1152000		DEV - Indirect cost external consultants		2,649,798		2,649,798		0		2,649,798		2,650		Oil and gas properties 				1152000		DEV - Indirect cost external consultants		2,649,798

		1153000		DEV - Carry development cost		75,848,363		75,848,363		0		75,848,363		75,848		Oil and gas properties 				1153000		DEV - Carry development cost		75,848,363

		1154000		DEV - Partner share		-62,067,439		-62,067,439		0		-62,067,439		-62,067		Oil and gas properties 				1154000		DEV - Partner share		-62,067,439

		1155000		PROD - Costs own organization		6,471,323		6,471,323		0		6,471,323		6,471		Oil and gas properties 				1155000		PROD - Costs own organization		6,471,323

		1160000		PROD - Acquisition costs, transf. from DEV		2,136,884,998		2,136,884,998		0		2,136,884,998		2,136,885		Oil and gas properties 				1160000		PROD - Acquisition costs, transf. from DEV		2,136,884,998

		1161000		PROD - Acq. cost Yme BBC		468,944,925		468,944,925		0		468,944,925		468,945		Oil and gas properties 				1161000		PROD - Acq. cost Yme BBC		468,944,925

		1163000		PROD - CAR insurance capitalized		22,410,492		28,203,470		0		28,203,470		28,203		Oil and gas properties 				1163000		PROD - CAR insurance capitalized		28,203,470

		1165000		PROD - JIB 9 General Costs (JIB)		6,210,665		11,579,330		0		11,579,330		11,579		Oil and gas properties 				1165000		PROD - JIB 9 General Costs (JIB)		11,579,330

		1166000		PROD - 5 Investments (JIB)		2,331,513,830		3,701,054,589		0		3,701,054,589		3,701,055		Oil and gas properties 				1166000		PROD - 5 Investments (JIB)		3,701,054,589

		1166001		PROD - 5 Investments (JIB) Reclass		14,467,681		18,235,959		0		18,235,959		18,236		Oil and gas properties 				1166001		PROD - 5 Investments (JIB) Reclass		18,235,959

		1167000		ARO Asset		350,262,460		284,887,617		0		284,887,617		284,888		Oil and gas properties 				1167000		ARO Asset		284,887,617

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		1,990,130,221		1,980,404,791		0		1,980,404,791		1,980,405		Oil and gas properties 				1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		1,980,404,791

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)		860,286,689		852,505,716		0		852,505,716		852,506		Oil and gas properties 				1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)		852,505,716

		1170000		Capital spare parts		40,849,991		45,497,851		0		45,497,851		45,498		Oil and gas properties 				1170000		Capital spare parts		45,497,851

		1171000		DEV Capitalised borrowing cost		194,547,561		194,547,561		0		194,547,561		194,548		Oil and gas properties 				1171000		DEV Capitalised borrowing cost		194,547,561

		1172000		PROD Capitalised borrowing cost		74,564,192		146,531,479		0		146,531,479		146,531		Oil and gas properties 				1172000		PROD Capitalised borrowing cost		146,531,479

		1178000		PROD - UoP acc. depreciation		-2,833,916,771		-3,880,575,937		0		-3,880,575,937		-3,880,576		Oil and gas properties 				1178000		PROD - UoP acc. depreciation		-3,880,575,937

		1178001		PROD - Yme BBC UoP acc. depr		-21,598,806		-56,545,395		0		-56,545,395		-56,545		Oil and gas properties 				1178001		PROD - Yme BBC UoP acc. depr		-56,545,395

		1179000		DEV - Impairment		-864,216,760		-1,733,046,875		0		-1,733,046,875		-1,733,047		Oil and gas properties 				1179000		DEV - Impairment		-1,733,046,875

		1180000		PROD - Impairment		0		0		0		0		0		Oil and gas properties 				1180000		PROD - Impairment		0

		1185000		DEV - Transfer of assets from DEV to PROD		-1,973,048,870		-1,973,048,870		0		-1,973,048,870		-1,973,049		Oil and gas properties 				1185000		DEV - Transfer of assets from DEV to PROD		-1,973,048,870

		1186000		PROD - Transfer of assets from DEV to PROD		1,973,048,870		1,973,048,870		0		1,973,048,870		1,973,049		Oil and gas properties 				1186000		PROD - Transfer of assets from DEV to PROD		1,973,048,870

		1190000		Other fixed assets		4,261,623		5,241,959		0		5,241,959		5,242		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1190000		Other fixed assets		5,241,959

		1190001		IFRS 16 Lease asset Trondheim HQ		90,422,674		90,422,674		0		90,422,674		90,423		Right-of-use assets				1190001		IFRS 16 Lease asset Trondheim HQ		90,422,674

		1190002		IFRS 16 Lease asset Office and Warehouse		88,580,355		88,580,355		0		88,580,355		88,580		Right-of-use assets				1190002		IFRS 16 Lease asset Office and Warehouse		88,580,355

		1190003		IFRS 16 Lease asset Platform Supply Vessel		69,085,350		69,085,350		0		69,085,350		69,085		Right-of-use assets				1190003		IFRS 16 Lease asset Platform Supply Vessel		69,085,350

		1190004		IFRS 16 Lease asset ROV upgrade		31,988,306		31,988,306		0		31,988,306		31,988		Right-of-use assets				1190004		IFRS 16 Lease asset ROV upgrade		31,988,306

		1190005		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Tondheim HQ		-17,711,476		-26,167,633		0		-26,167,633		-26,168		Right-of-use assets				1190005		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Tondheim HQ		-26,167,633

		1190006		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Office and Warehouse		-31,730,270		-37,679,693		0		-37,679,693		-37,680		Right-of-use assets				1190006		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Office and Warehouse		-37,679,693

		1190007		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Platform Supply Vessel		-40,440,202		-48,022,738		0		-48,022,738		-48,023		Right-of-use assets				1190007		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. Platform Supply Vessel		-48,022,738

		1190008		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. ROV upgrade		-31,988,305		-31,988,305		0		-31,988,305		-31,988		Right-of-use assets				1190008		IFRS 16 Lease asset - acc. depr. ROV upgrade		-31,988,305

		1191000		Fixed assets (avventer aktivering)		4,670,821		0		0		0		0		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1191000		Fixed assets (avventer aktivering)		0

		1195000		Accumulated depreciation - other fixed assets		-760,363		-1,489,124		0		-1,489,124		-1,489		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1195000		Accumulated depreciation - other fixed assets		-1,489,124

		1196000		Art		1,137,500		1,137,500		0		1,137,500		1,138		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1196000		Art		1,137,500

		1197000		Property Råket (PPA)		92,500,525		92,500,525		0		92,500,525		92,501		Right-of-use assets				1197000		Property Råket (PPA)		92,500,525

		1197001		Depr. Property		-17,806,352		-20,754,806		0		-20,754,806		-20,755		Right-of-use assets				1197001		Depr. Property		-20,754,806

		1198000		Software		40,011,025		70,279,727		0		70,279,727		70,280		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1198000		Software		70,279,727

		1198010		Accumulated depreciation - software		-11,057,085		-23,092,647		0		-23,092,647		-23,093		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1198010		Accumulated depreciation - software		-23,092,647

		1265000		Permanent building fixtures and fittings, leased premises		2,568,758		2,715,733		0		2,715,733		2,716		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1265000		Permanent building fixtures and fittings, leased premises		2,715,733

		1265010		DEPR. Permanent building fixtures and fittings, leased premises		-209,802		-565,406		0		-565,406		-565		Furniture, fixtures and office equipment				1265010		DEPR. Permanent building fixtures and fittings, leased premises		-565,406

		1380000		Deposits		6,210,539		6,210,539		0		6,210,539		6,211		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1380000		Deposits		6,210,539

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		326,789,703		291,187,736		0		291,187,736		291,188		Asset retirement reimbursement right				1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		291,187,736

		1396000		Abangonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		3,425,431,397		3,289,328,389		0		3,289,328,389		3,289,328		Asset retirement reimbursement right				1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		3,289,328,389

		1396001		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA), reclass to current		-90,098,658		-241,515,159		0		-241,515,159		-241,515		Asset retirement reimbursement right				1396001		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA), reclass to current		-241,515,159

		1396002		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA), current		0		55,736,609		0		55,736,609		55,737		Asset retirement reimbursement right, current				1396002		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA), current		55,736,609

		1410000		Stock - spare parts NOK (JIB)		329,673,870		354,105,475		0		354,105,475		354,105		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1410000		Stock - spare parts NOK (JIB)		354,105,475

		1411000		Stock - spare parts USD (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1411000		Stock - spare parts USD (JIB)		0

		1412000		Stock - spare parts GBP (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1412000		Stock - spare parts GBP (JIB)		0

		1413000		Stock - spare parts EUR (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1413000		Stock - spare parts EUR (JIB)		0

		1417000		Stock - spare parts		0		0		0		0		0		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1417000		Stock - spare parts		0

		1418000		Stock - spare parts reclass Capital spare parts		-40,849,991		-45,497,851		0		-45,497,851		-45,498		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Spare parts and equipment		1418000		Stock - spare parts reclass Capital spare parts		-45,497,851

		1420000		Iventory (PPA)		287,101,000		0		0		0		0		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Inventory of petroleum products		1420000		Iventory (PPA)		0

		1421000		Inventory Adjustment		224,408,358		295,443,187		0		295,443,187		295,443		Spare parts, equipment and inventory		Inventory of petroleum products		1421000		Inventory Adjustment		295,443,187

		1510000		Trade debtors		123,435,512		9,093,776		0		9,093,776		9,094		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1510000		Trade debtors		9,093,776

		1515000		Trade debtors Revalution		1,492,386		61,530		0		61,530		62		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1515000		Trade debtors Revalution		61,530

		1530000		Earned, not invoiced income		422,884,645		943,821,764		0		943,821,764		943,822		Trade and other receivables		Accrued revenue		1530000		Earned, not invoiced income		943,821,764

		1531000		Reclass. bank Operators		-153,522,671		-197,628,190		0		-197,628,190		-197,628		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1531000		Reclass. bank Operators		-197,628,190

		1540000		Accrued sales		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Accrued revenue		1540000		Accrued sales		0

		1550000		Accounts receivables NOK (JIB)		33,833,633		83,661,185		0		83,661,185		83,661		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1550000		Accounts receivables NOK (JIB)		83,661,185

		1551000		Accounts receivables USD (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1551000		Accounts receivables USD (JIB)		0

		1552000		Accounts receivables GBP (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1552000		Accounts receivables GBP (JIB)		0

		1553000		Accounts receivables EUR (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1553000		Accounts receivables EUR (JIB)		0

		1555000		Accounts receivables SEK (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1555000		Accounts receivables SEK (JIB)		0

		1560000		Sale to operated license internal share		4,774,129		7,705,443		0		7,705,443		7,705		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1560000		Sale to operated license internal share		7,705,443

		1565000		Unallocated cost pool partner share		0		-1,696,503		0		-1,696,503		-1,697		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1565000		Unallocated cost pool partner share		-1,696,503

		1570000		Sale to operated license - manpower hours		105,109,061		116,467,676		0		116,467,676		116,468		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1570000		Sale to operated license - manpower hours		116,467,676

		1572000		Receivable Draugen (P&C)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1572000		Receivable Draugen (P&C)		0

		1573000		Receivable Draugen 100% (P&C, to be invoiveced)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1573000		Receivable Draugen 100% (P&C, to be invoiveced)		0

		1574000		Payable Draugen 44.56% (P&C)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Accounts receivable and receivables from operated licences		1574000		Payable Draugen 44.56% (P&C)		0

		1577000		Salary advances (Forskudd lønn)		43,229		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1577000		Salary advances (Forskudd lønn)		0

		1579000		Other short-term receivables SHELL		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Accrued consideration from acquisitions of interests in licenses		1579000		Other short-term receivables SHELL		0

		1580000		Loan employees		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1580000		Loan employees		0

		1590000		Refund payable tax from exploration		0		0		0		0		0		Tax refund, current				1590000		Refund payable tax from exploration		0

		1590001		Refund payable tax from exploration - non-current		-4,163,866		0		0		0		0		Income tax payable				1590001		Refund payable tax from exploration - non-current		0

		1591000		Refund payable tax		0		0		0		0		0		Tax refund, current				1591000		Refund payable tax		0

		1700000		Prepayments		44,725,620		20,021,278		0		20,021,278		20,021		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1700000		Prepayments		20,021,278

		1710000		Prepaid insurance expense		17,131,299		39,212,460		0		39,212,460		39,212		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1710000		Prepaid insurance expense		39,212,460

		1715000		Prepaid SPA		0		262,678,142		0		262,678,142		262,678		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1715000		Prepaid SPA		262,678,142

		1720000		Escrow account		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Escrow receivable, Yme removal		1720000		Escrow account		0

		1725000		Prepayments NOK (JIB)		123,020,150		21,002,528		0		21,002,528		21,003		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1725000		Prepayments NOK (JIB)		21,002,528

		1726000		Prepayments USD (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1726000		Prepayments USD (JIB)		0

		1727000		Prepayments EUR (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1727000		Prepayments EUR (JIB)		0

		1728000		Prepayments GBP (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1728000		Prepayments GBP (JIB)		0

		1732000		Overlift NGL				-18,216,098		0		-18,216,098		-18,216		Trade and other payables		Overlift of petroleum products		1732000		Overlift NGL		-18,216,098

		1733000		Overlift oil				-160,286,851		0		-160,286,851		-160,287		Trade and other payables		Overlift of petroleum products		1733000		Overlift oil		-160,286,851

		1734000		Underlift NGL		27,576,824		15,083,221		0		15,083,221		15,083		Trade and other receivables		Underlift of petroleum products		1734000		Underlift NGL		15,083,221

		1735000		Underlift oil		380,043,141		28,686,219		0		28,686,219		28,686		Trade and other receivables		Underlift of petroleum products		1735000		Underlift oil		28,686,219

		1736000		Over/Underlift oil (PPA)		180,696,145		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Underlift of petroleum products		1736000		Over/Underlift oil (PPA)		0

		1737000		Underlift dry gas Gjøa		617,490		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Underlift of petroleum products		1737000		Underlift dry gas Gjøa		0

		1738000		Over/Underlift NGL (PPA)		-47,951,726		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Overlift of petroleum products		1738000		Over/Underlift NGL (PPA)		0

		1750000		Accrued interest income		0		10,690,994		0		10,690,994		10,691		Trade and other receivables		Accrued interest income		1750000		Accrued interest income		10,690,994

		1760000		Over/undercall, NOK (JIB)		248,560,653		190,428,104		0		190,428,104		190,428		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1760000		Over/undercall, NOK (JIB)		190,428,104

		1761000		Over/undercall USD (JIB)		85,088,741		35,074,144		0		35,074,144		35,074		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1761000		Over/undercall USD (JIB)		35,074,144

		1762000		Over/undercall GBP (JIB)		19,419,267		4,446,187		0		4,446,187		4,446		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1762000		Over/undercall GBP (JIB)		4,446,187

		1763000		Over-/undercall EUR (JIB)		56,638,787		73,269,108		0		73,269,108		73,269		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1763000		Over-/undercall EUR (JIB)		73,269,108

		1770000		Over/undercall, NOK (PPA)		-26,401,620		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1770000		Over/undercall, NOK (PPA)		0

		1770001		Over/undercall, Adjustment		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1770001		Over/undercall, Adjustment		0

		1770002		Over/under call (PPA)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1770002		Over/under call (PPA)		0

		1799990		WC, Emissions		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1799990		WC, Emissions		0

		1799993		WC,  Emissions EUR		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Working capital and overcall, joint operations/licences		1799993		WC,  Emissions EUR		0

		1850000		Financial investments		0		0		0		0		0		Financial investments		Investments in money-market funds and combination funds		1850000		Financial investments		0

		1851000		Financial investments - change in fair value		0		0		0		0		0		Financial investments		Investments in money-market funds and combination funds		1851000		Financial investments - change in fair value		0

		1860000		Pension Fund account		1,691,667		1,691,667		0		1,691,667		1,692		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		1860000		Pension Fund account		1,691,667

		1880000		Oil put options		0		-14,133,686		0		-14,133,686		-14,134		Trade and other payables		Fair value put/call options, oil		1880000		Oil put options		-14,133,686

		1882000		Gas Forward Swap		10,577,670		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		Fair value put/call options, oil		1882000		Gas Forward Swap		0

		1881000		FX derivatives		0		-17,302,370		0		-17,302,370		-17,302		Trade and other payables		Fair value forward contracts, foreign exchange		1881000		FX derivatives		-17,302,370

		1883000		Co2 quotas Forward				-925,690		0		-925,690		-926		Trade and other payables		Fair value forward contracts, CO2 quotas		1883000		Co2 quotas Forward		-925,690

		1910000		DnB 1503.64.05586 (NOK)		330,396,290		405,605,482		0		405,605,482		405,605		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910000		DnB 1503.64.05586 (NOK)		405,605,482

		1910010		DNB plasseringskonto 1503.65.28068 (NOK)		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910010		DNB plasseringskonto 1503.65.28068 (NOK)		0

		1910030		Bank deposits - DnB skattetrekk 1503.65.27967 (NOK)		31,223,842		27,899,749		0		27,899,749		27,900		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, restricted, employee taxes		1910030		Bank deposits - DnB skattetrekk 1503.65.27967 (NOK)		27,899,749

		1910040		SEB NOK 9750.01.00153		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910040		SEB NOK 9750.01.00153		0

		1910050		SEB NOK 9750.07.08038		2,409		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910050		SEB NOK 9750.07.08038		0

		1910060		DNB 1506.25.19476 Warrants		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910060		DNB 1506.25.19476 Warrants		0

		1910070		DNB 1506.39.49490		720,117		720,117		0		720,117		720		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910070		DNB 1506.39.49490		720,117

		1910080		DNB 1506.68.15150 - Depositum husleie		50,048		50,048		0		50,048		50		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, restricted, deposit office leases		1910080		DNB 1506.68.15150 - Depositum husleie		50,048

		1910090		DNB Time Deposit		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, time deposit		1910090		DNB Time Deposit		0

		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		0		743,575,000		0		743,575,000		743,575		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, time deposit		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		743,575,000

		1910100		DNB 1506.70.63888 - Trekk kto fin plasseringer		9,113,533		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1910100		DNB 1506.70.63888 - Trekk kto fin plasseringer		0

		1910110		DNB 1506.74.22314 - Depositum husleie Råket2		13,998,924		13,998,924		0		13,998,924		13,999		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, restricted, deposit office leases		1910110		DNB 1506.74.22314 - Depositum husleie Råket2		13,998,924

		1910120		DNB 1506.75.28740 - Depositum husleie Osloktr.		774,929		774,929		0		774,929		775		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, restricted, deposit office leases		1910120		DNB 1506.75.28740 - Depositum husleie Osloktr.		774,929

		1913000		Garantikonto Gassco DnB 1506.58.86666 (NOK)		47,485,704		53,735,579		0		53,735,579		53,736		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposit, restricted, other		1913000		Garantikonto Gassco DnB 1506.58.86666 (NOK)		53,735,579

		1914000		DNB 1503.98.01261 Escrow account (NOK)		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1914000		DNB 1503.98.01261 Escrow account (NOK)		0

		1914010		DNB 9750.06.09072 Escrow account (NOK)		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1914010		DNB 9750.06.09072 Escrow account (NOK)		0

		1916000		DNB Konsenkonto 1506.22.04505 (NOK)		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1916000		DNB Konsenkonto 1506.22.04505 (NOK)		0

		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		240,079,923		547,711,847		0		547,711,847		547,712		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		547,711,847

		1920010		SEB USD 9750.04.00343		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1920010		SEB USD 9750.04.00343		0

		1921000		Bankkonto for utbetaling av lønn - DnB 1506.15.84673 (NOK)		700,141		641,397		0		641,397		641		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1921000		Bankkonto for utbetaling av lønn - DnB 1506.15.84673 (NOK)		641,397

		1922000		DNB NOK 5162.05.49154		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1922000		DNB NOK 5162.05.49154		0

		1924000		DNB USD 1250.05.71835 Escrow account		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents				1924000		DNB USD 1250.05.71835 Escrow account		0

		1924001		DNB USD 1251.04.05852 Escrow account Okea03		0		851,343		0		851,343		851		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1924001		DNB USD 1251.04.05852 Escrow account Okea03		851,343

		1926000		DNB Konsernkonto 1250.05.93308 (USD)		0		0		0		0		0		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1926000		DNB Konsernkonto 1250.05.93308 (USD)		0

		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		43,252,856		18,688,504		0		18,688,504		18,689		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		18,688,504

		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		21,003,038		49,915,719		0		49,915,719		49,916		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		49,915,719

		1950000		Reclass. bank operators		365,224,110		481,468,696		0		481,468,696		481,469		Cash and cash equivalents		Bank deposits, unrestricted		1950000		Reclass. bank operators		481,468,696

		2000000		Share capital		-10,391,035		-10,391,035		0		-10,391,035		-10,391		Share capital				2000000		Share capital		-10,391,035

		2020000		Premium paid-in capital		-1,627,307,049		-1,419,486,349		0		-1,419,486,349		-1,419,486		Share premium 				2020000		Premium paid-in capital		-1,419,486,349

		2025000		Not registered sharecapital		0		0		0		0		0		Not registered share capital				2025000		Not registered sharecapital		0

		2030000		Other paid in reserves		-19,140,212		-19,140,212		0		-19,140,212		-19,140		Other paid in capital				2030000		Other paid in reserves		-19,140,212

		2040000		OCI items in equity		487,407		487,407		0		487,407		487		Retained earnings/loss (-)				2040000		OCI items in equity		487,407

		2080000		Profit		0		0		0		0		0		Retained earnings/loss (-)				2080000		Profit		0

		2090000		Uncovered loss		-421,678,674		-645,163,497		0		-645,163,497		-645,163		Retained earnings/loss (-)				2090000		Uncovered loss		-645,163,497

		2091000		Current period loss		0		0		0		0		0		Retained earnings/loss (-)				2091000		Current period loss		0

		2120000		Defferd Tax (PPA)		-2,835,088,990		-2,415,434,846		0		-2,415,434,846		-2,415,435		Deferred tax liabilities				2120000		Defferd Tax (PPA)		-2,415,434,846

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations		-2,420,317,355		-2,332,041,779		0		-2,332,041,779		-2,332,042		Asset retirement obligations				2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations		-2,332,041,779

		2131000		ARO Escrow account		0		0		0		0		0		Provisions, current				2131000		ARO Escrow account		0

		2132000		ARO (PPA)		-3,592,162,934		-3,321,169,295		0		-3,321,169,295		-3,321,169		Asset retirement obligations				2132000		ARO (PPA)		-3,321,169,295

		2132001		ARO reclass to current		112,623,324		184,088,418		0		184,088,418		184,088		Asset retirement obligations				2132001		ARO reclass to current		184,088,418

		2132002		ARO, current		0		-69,670,761		0		-69,670,761		-69,671		Asset retirement obligations, current				2132002		ARO, current		-69,670,761

		2133000		ARO Gassled		-15,227,416		-15,227,416		0		-15,227,416		-15,227		Asset retirement obligations				2133000		ARO Gassled		-15,227,416

		2140000		Pension liability (defined benefit pension plans)		-41,563,662		-50,374,047		0		-50,374,047		-50,374		Pension liabilities				2140000		Pension liability (defined benefit pension plans)		-50,374,047

		2141000		Pension liability (individual plan)		-1,691,667		-1,691,667		0		-1,691,667		-1,692		Pension liabilities				2141000		Pension liability (individual plan)		-1,691,667

		2190001		IFRS 16 Lease liability		-73,024,880		-41,387,090		0		-41,387,090		-41,387		Lease liability				2190001		IFRS 16 Lease liability		-41,387,090

		2190002		IFRS 16 Lease liability - accumulated accretion		-42,997,816		-52,647,490		0		-52,647,490		-52,647		Lease liability				2190002		IFRS 16 Lease liability - accumulated accretion		-52,647,490

		2210000		Bond loan OKEA04		0		-1,340,150,000		0		-1,340,150,000		-1,340,150		Interest bearing bond loans				2210000		Bond loan OKEA04		-1,340,150,000

		2211000		Bond loan OKEA04, unrealized FX gain/loss		0		12,337,500		0		12,337,500		12,338		Interest bearing bond loans				2211000		Bond loan OKEA04, unrealized FX gain/loss		12,337,500

		2212000		Bond loan OKEA04, transaction cost		0		27,757,380		0		27,757,380		27,757		Interest bearing bond loans				2212000		Bond loan OKEA04, transaction cost		27,757,380

		2215000		Bond loan, issue 2018		0		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans, current				2215000		Bond loan, issue 2018		0

		2216000		Bond loan, issue 2018, unrealized FX gain/loss		0		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans, current				2216000		Bond loan, issue 2018, unrealized FX gain/loss		0

		2217000		Bond loan, issue 2018, transaction cost		0		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans, current				2217000		Bond loan, issue 2018, transaction cost		0

		2220000		Loan - IC Azimuth/Azinor		-1,428,125		-1,428,125		0		-1,428,125		-1,428		Trade and other payables		Loan from shareholder OKEA Holdings Ltd		2220000		Loan - IC Azimuth/Azinor		-1,428,125

		2235000		RCF DNB		0		0		0		0		0		Other interest bearing liabilities				2235000		RCF DNB		0

		2236000		RCF DNB, transaction cost		0		3,956,245		0		3,956,245		3,956		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		2236000		RCF DNB, transaction cost		3,956,245

		2221000		Bond loan, OKEA03		-1,111,308,960		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans				2221000		Bond loan, OKEA03		0

		2222000		Bond loan OKEA03, unrealized FX gain/loss		-83,395,800		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans				2222000		Bond loan OKEA03, unrealized FX gain/loss		0

		2223000		Bond loan OKEA03, transaction cost		16,094,730		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans				2223000		Bond loan OKEA03, transaction cost		0

		2224000		Buy-back OKEA02, nominal amount		0		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans, current				2224000		Buy-back OKEA02, nominal amount		0

		2225000		Buy-back OKEA02, unrealized FX gain/loss		0		0		0		0		0		Interest bearing bond loans, current				2225000		Buy-back OKEA02, unrealized FX gain/loss		0

		2227000		Liability Yme BBC		-418,720,891		-382,127,481		0		-382,127,481		-382,127		Other interest bearing liabilities				2227000		Liability Yme BBC		-382,127,481

		2227001		Liability Yme BBC, acc. FX		-81,778,268		-120,408,041		0		-120,408,041		-120,408		Other interest bearing liabilities				2227001		Liability Yme BBC, acc. FX		-120,408,041

		2227002		Liability Yme BBC, reclass to current		45,874,160		51,530,368		0		51,530,368		51,530		Other interest bearing liabilities				2227002		Liability Yme BBC, reclass to current		51,530,368

		2227003		Liability Yme BBC, current portion		-45,874,160		-51,530,368		0		-51,530,368		-51,530		Other interest bearing liabilities, current				2227003		Liability Yme BBC, current portion		-51,530,368

		2227004		Liability Yme BBC, reclass. to WC		-7,453,219		-8,394,488		0		-8,394,488		-8,394		Other interest bearing liabilities				2227004		Liability Yme BBC, reclass. to WC		-8,394,488

		2227005		Liability Yme BBC, WC		7,453,219		8,394,488		0		8,394,488		8,394		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2227005		Liability Yme BBC, WC		8,394,488

		2228000		Liability SLB Råket		-103,845,630		-100,839,737		0		-100,839,737		-100,840		Lease liability				2228000		Liability SLB Råket		-100,839,737

		2228001		Liability SLB Råket, reclass to current		7,458,900		7,458,900		0		7,458,900		7,459		Lease liability				2228001		Liability SLB Råket, reclass to current		7,458,900

		2228002		Liability SLB Råket, current portion		-7,458,900		-7,458,900		0		-7,458,900		-7,459		Lease liability, current				2228002		Liability SLB Råket, current portion		-7,458,900

		2229000		Other provisions		-39,107,061		-45,019,398		0		-45,019,398		-45,019		Other provisions				2229000		Other provisions		-45,019,398

		2410000		Trade creditors		-126,410,502		-77,913,313		0		-77,913,313		-77,913		Trade and other payables		Trade creditors		2410000		Trade creditors		-77,913,313

		2415000		Trade creditors revaluation		366,796		-102,053		0		-102,053		-102		Trade and other payables		Trade creditors		2415000		Trade creditors revaluation		-102,053

		2460000		Accounts Payable NOK (JIB)		-150,516,597		-167,115,053		0		-167,115,053		-167,115		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2460000		Accounts Payable NOK (JIB)		-167,115,053

		2461000		Accounts payables USD (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2461000		Accounts payables USD (JIB)		0

		2462000		Accounts payables GBP (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2462000		Accounts payables GBP (JIB)		0

		2463000		Accounts payables EUR (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2463000		Accounts payables EUR (JIB)		0

		2470000		Working Capital (PPA)		-103,762,338		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2470000		Working Capital (PPA)		0

		2470001		Working Capital Adjustment		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2470001		Working Capital Adjustment		0

		2475000		Ou call Reclass. bank operators		-211,701,439		-283,840,505		0		-283,840,505		-283,841		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2475000		Ou call Reclass. bank operators		-283,840,505

		2480000		IFRS 16 Lease liability, current		-42,183,732		-42,183,732		0		-42,183,732		-42,184		Lease liability, current				2480000		IFRS 16 Lease liability, current		-42,183,732

		2510000		Tax Payable (PPA)		-1,999,072,857		-4,049,713,099		0		-4,049,713,099		-4,049,713		Income tax payable				2510000		Tax Payable (PPA)		-4,049,713,099

		2511000		Tax Payable - paid "Termin skatt"		1,526,386,644		2,301,973,339		0		2,301,973,339		2,301,973		Income tax payable				2511000		Tax Payable - paid "Termin skatt"		2,301,973,339

		2600000		Tax withholdings (Forskuddstrekk)		-30,911,600		-27,882,505		0		-27,882,505		-27,883		Public dues payable				2600000		Tax withholdings (Forskuddstrekk)		-27,882,505

		2610000		Garnishments (Påleggstrekk)		-23,453		0		0		0		0		Public dues payable				2610000		Garnishments (Påleggstrekk)		0

		2620000		Child support garnishments (Bidragstrekk)		-21,300		0		0		0		0		Public dues payable				2620000		Child support garnishments (Bidragstrekk)		0

		2630000		Debt collection (Inkasso)		-13,834		0		0		0		0		Public dues payable				2630000		Debt collection (Inkasso)		0

		2650000		Deducted union dues (Trukket fagforeningskontigent)		0		0		0		0		0		Public dues payable				2650000		Deducted union dues (Trukket fagforeningskontigent)		0

		2660000		OU fund (OU-fond)		0		-27,076		0		-27,076		-27		Public dues payable				2660000		OU fund (OU-fond)		-27,076

		2710000		Output VAT 25%		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2710000		Output VAT 25%		0

		2717000		Calculated VAT, services from abroad		0		-81,861		0		-81,861		-82		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2717000		Calculated VAT, services from abroad		-81,861

		2720000		Input VAT 25%		0		11,219,217		0		11,219,217		11,219		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2720000		Input VAT 25%		11,219,217

		2726000		Input VAT 12%		0		164,411		0		164,411		164		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2726000		Input VAT 12%		164,411

		2727000		Input VAT 25%, services from abroad		0		81,861		0		81,861		82		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2727000		Input VAT 25%, services from abroad		81,861

		2728000		Input VAT 8%		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2728000		Input VAT 8%		0

		2741000		Innførselsmva, 25%		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2741000		Innførselsmva, 25%		0

		2745000		Calc. basis services from abroad		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2745000		Calc. basis services from abroad		0

		2746000		Calc basis services from abroad		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2746000		Calc basis services from abroad		0

		2750000		Settlement account VAT		21,048,650		567,771		0		567,771		568		Trade and other receivables		VAT receivable		2750000		Settlement account VAT		567,771

		2771000		Accrued payroll tax (Påløpt arbeidsgiveravgift)		-14,284,039		-14,478,309		0		-14,478,309		-14,478		Public dues payable				2771000		Accrued payroll tax (Påløpt arbeidsgiveravgift)		-14,478,309

		2780000		Social security		-13,783,565		-12,314,739		0		-12,314,739		-12,315		Public dues payable				2780000		Social security		-12,314,739

		2781000		Social security holiday pay		-6,402,652		-8,115,125		0		-8,115,125		-8,115		Public dues payable				2781000		Social security holiday pay		-8,115,125

		2900000		Prepayments from customers		-506,637,235		-12,779,806		0		-12,779,806		-12,780		Trade and other payables		Prepayments from customers		2900000		Prepayments from customers		-12,779,806

		2901000		Prepayment Draugen Oil		0		-93,959,160		0		-93,959,160		-93,959		Trade and other payables		Prepayments from customers		2901000		Prepayment Draugen Oil		-93,959,160

		2907000		Motkonto Reiseregninger (fra Current import) Brukes vel kun for Mamut/Current		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Other accrued expenses 		2907000		Motkonto Reiseregninger (fra Current import) Brukes vel kun for Mamut/Current		0

		2916000		Liabilities to companies in the same group		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Other accrued expenses 		2916000		Liabilities to companies in the same group		0

		2920000		Holiday pay		-181,242,377		-239,494,093		0		-239,494,093		-239,494		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2920000		Holiday pay		-239,494,093

		2921000		Holiday pay paid		135,833,512		181,940,589		0		181,940,589		181,941		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2921000		Holiday pay paid		181,940,589

		2930001		Accruals Bonus		-93,500,140		-86,332,810		0		-86,332,810		-86,333		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2930001		Accruals Bonus		-86,332,810

		2930002		Accrual share options employees		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2930002		Accrual share options employees		0

		2930003		Accruals Salary		-7,805,101		-12,568,235		0		-12,568,235		-12,568		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2930003		Accruals Salary		-12,568,235

		2930004		Accruals Pension Compensation		-143,809		-237,463		0		-237,463		-237		Trade and other payables		Accrued holiday pay and other employee benefits		2930004		Accruals Pension Compensation		-237,463

		2960000		Other accrued expenses		-123,320,058		-71,514,203		0		-71,514,203		-71,514		Trade and other payables		Other accrued expenses 		2960000		Other accrued expenses		-71,514,203

		2961000		Accrued billing		-171,419,906		-56,653,326		0		-56,653,326		-56,653		Trade and other payables		Other accrued expenses 		2961000		Accrued billing		-56,653,326

		2962000		Accruals SPA		-29,810,099		-38,721,825		0		-38,721,825		-38,722		Trade and other payables		Other provisions, current (see note 28)		2962000		Accruals SPA		-38,721,825

		2963000		Accrued interest Bond loan		-5,175,083		-5,385,013		0		-5,385,013		-5,385		Trade and other payables		Accrued interest bond loans		2963000		Accrued interest Bond loan		-5,385,013

		2964000		Accruals SPA, non-current		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Accrued consideration from acquisitions of interests in licences		2964000		Accruals SPA, non-current		0

		2966000		Payable oil put options		9,206,546		3,081,791		0		3,081,791		3,082		Trade and other receivables		Prepayments		2966000		Payable oil put options		3,081,791

		2980000		Accruals NOK (JIB)		-602,487,173		-608,202,223		0		-608,202,223		-608,202		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2980000		Accruals NOK (JIB)		-608,202,223

		2981000		Accruals USD (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2981000		Accruals USD (JIB)		0

		2982000		Accruals GBP (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2982000		Accruals GBP (JIB)		0

		2983000		Accruals EUR (JIB)		0		0		0		0		0		Trade and other payables		Working capital, joint operations/licences		2983000		Accruals EUR (JIB)		0

		3012000		Normprice adj previous year - subject to VAT, high rate				0		0		0		0		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3012000		Normprice adj previous year - subject to VAT, high rate		0

		3014000		Oil sales, lifted volumes, subject to VAT, high rate				-148,195,691		0		-148,195,691		-148,196		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3014000		Oil sales, lifted volumes, subject to VAT, high rate		-148,195,691

		3030000		Sale of NGL, subject to VAT, high rate				0		0		0		0		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3030000		Sale of NGL, subject to VAT, high rate		0

		3080000		Project income				-24,951,046		0		-24,951,046		-24,951		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		3080000		Project income		-24,951,046

		3110000		Sale of oil				0		0		0		0		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3110000		Sale of oil		0

		3112000		Normprice adj previous year				0		0		0		0		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3112000		Normprice adj previous year		0

		3113000		Oil sales, lifted volumes - Reclass from JIB 7				-80,674,204		0		-80,674,204		-80,674		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3113000		Oil sales, lifted volumes - Reclass from JIB 7		-80,674,204

		3114000		Oil sales, lifted volumes				-2,775,048,364		0		-2,775,048,364		-2,775,048		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3114000		Oil sales, lifted volumes		-2,775,048,364

		3115000		Oil sale accruals				-2,005,594,772		0		-2,005,594,772		-2,005,595		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3115000		Oil sale accruals		-2,005,594,772

		3117000		Over-/underlift Gjøa Gas adjustments				617,490		0		617,490		617		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory		Changes in over/underlift positions		3117000		Over-/underlift Gjøa Gas adjustments		617,490

		3118000		Oil over-/underlift NGL adjustments				-15,613,712		0		-15,613,712		-15,614		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory		Changes in over/underlift positions		3118000		Oil over-/underlift NGL adjustments		-15,613,712

		3119000		Oil over-/underlift OIL adjustments				690,711,605		0		690,711,605		690,712		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory		Changes in over/underlift positions		3119000		Oil over-/underlift OIL adjustments		690,711,605

		3120000		Sale of gas				-1,678,531,704		0		-1,678,531,704		-1,678,532		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of gas		3120000		Sale of gas		-1,678,531,704

		3125000		Gas sales accruals				195,249,956		0		195,249,956		195,250		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of gas		3125000		Gas sales accruals		195,249,956

		3130000		Sale of NGL				-251,447,840		0		-251,447,840		-251,448		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3130000		Sale of NGL		-251,447,840

		3135000		NGL sales accruals				42,764,609		0		42,764,609		42,765		Revenues from crude oil and gas sales		Sale of liquids		3135000		NGL sales accruals		42,764,609

		3140000		Other income, Yme insurance				0		0		0		0		YME compensation contract breach		YME compensation contract breach		3140000		Other income, Yme insurance		0

		3150000		Other income/loss contingent consideration				36,554,674		0		36,554,674		36,555		Other operating income / loss (-)		Change in fair value contingent consideration (see note 28)		3150000		Other income/loss contingent consideration		36,554,674

		3190000		Other income, No VAT				0		0		0		0		Other operating income / loss (-)		Joint utilisation of logistics resources		3190000		Other income, No VAT		0

		3210000		Sale to operated license, external share				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		3210000		Sale to operated license, external share		0

		3800000		Disposal/ Scrapping - Assets				0		0		0		0		Other operating income / loss (-)		Sale of licenses		3800000		Disposal/ Scrapping - Assets		0

		3900000		Other operating income				-18,841,392		0		-18,841,392		-18,841		Other operating income / loss (-)		Joint utilisation of logistics resources		3900000		Other operating income		-18,841,392

		4030000		Other exploration costs				17,761,521		0		17,761,521		17,762		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Seismic and other exploration and evaluation expenses, outside billing		4030000		Other exploration costs		17,761,521

		4030001		Unallocated costpool adj Expl cost				-35,626		0		-35,626		-36		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4030001		Unallocated costpool adj Expl cost		-35,626

		4030002		Allocated cost JV non op - Expl.				2,907,500		0		2,907,500		2,908		Exploration and evaluation expenses		G&A expenses allocated to exploration expenses		4030002		Allocated cost JV non op - Expl.		2,907,500

		4071000		Seismic costs outside billing				76,037,636		0		76,037,636		76,038		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Seismic and other exploration and evaluation expenses, outside billing		4071000		Seismic costs outside billing		76,037,636

		4100000		EXPL- dry well write off				4,709,586		0		4,709,586		4,710		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration expenses from participation in licences, dry well write off, from billing		4100000		EXPL- dry well write off		4,709,586

		4111000		EXPL -JIB - 1.1 Geological and Geophysical cost				19,558,342		0		19,558,342		19,558		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4111000		EXPL -JIB - 1.1 Geological and Geophysical cost		19,558,342

		4112000		EXPL-JIB - 1.2 Seismic cost				1,182,262		0		1,182,262		1,182		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4112000		EXPL-JIB - 1.2 Seismic cost		1,182,262

		4113000		EXPL -JIB 1.3 Special Studies				19,593,236		0		19,593,236		19,593		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4113000		EXPL -JIB 1.3 Special Studies		19,593,236

		4114000		EXPL-JIB - 1.4 Other cost				702,368		0		702,368		702		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4114000		EXPL-JIB - 1.4 Other cost		702,368

		4120000		EXPL-JIB - 2 Drilling				25,282,543		0		25,282,543		25,283		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4120000		EXPL-JIB - 2 Drilling		25,282,543

		4129000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Drilling 2				-25,276,170		0		-25,276,170		-25,276		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4129000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Drilling 2		-25,276,170

		4130000		EXPL-JIB - 3.0 Field Evaluation				15,910,367		0		15,910,367		15,910		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4130000		EXPL-JIB - 3.0 Field Evaluation		15,910,367

		4131000		EXPL-JIB - 4 Concept studies				27,489,603		0		27,489,603		27,490		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4131000		EXPL-JIB - 4 Concept studies		27,489,603

		4139000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Field Evalutation'-710400				0		0		0		0		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4139000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Field Evalutation'-710400		0

		4149000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Concept Studies				-23,049,239		0		-23,049,239		-23,049		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4149000		EXPL-Capitalisation of Concept Studies		-23,049,239

		4190000		EXPL-JIB - 9 General& Administration, exploration licenses, excl 9.2 and 9.8				7,025,086		0		7,025,086		7,025		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4190000		EXPL-JIB - 9 General& Administration, exploration licenses, excl 9.2 and 9.8		7,025,086

		4192000		EXPL-JIB - 9.2 Area Fee - Exploration cost, not eligible				11,737,269		0		11,737,269		11,737		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Share of exploration and evaluation expenses from participation in licences excluding dry well impairment, from billing		4192000		EXPL-JIB - 9.2 Area Fee - Exploration cost, not eligible		11,737,269

		4380000		Basis VAT import of goods, high rate				29,210		0		29,210		29		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Seismic and other exploration and evaluation expenses, outside billing		4380000		Basis VAT import of goods, high rate		29,210

		4381000		Basis VAT import of goods, high rate, contra account				-29,210		0		-29,210		-29		Exploration and evaluation expenses		Seismic and other exploration and evaluation expenses, outside billing		4381000		Basis VAT import of goods, high rate, contra account		-29,210

		4410000		DEV-JIB 5.1 Development investments				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4410000		DEV-JIB 5.1 Development investments		0

		4420000		DEV - JIB 5.2 Operational Investments				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4420000		DEV - JIB 5.2 Operational Investments		0

		4430000		DEV-JIB 5.3 Production drilling				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4430000		DEV-JIB 5.3 Production drilling		0

		4440000		DEV-JIB 9. General Costs (excl. 9.2 and 9.8), development'-710660				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4440000		DEV-JIB 9. General Costs (excl. 9.2 and 9.8), development'-710660		0

		4491000		DEV-Reclassification investments to capitalized				-3,259,154		0		-3,259,154		-3,259		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4491000		DEV-Reclassification investments to capitalized		-3,259,154

		4700001		Unallocated costpool adj Prod cost				-1,510,040		0		-1,510,040		-1,510		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4700001		Unallocated costpool adj Prod cost		-1,510,040

		4700002		Allocated cost JV non op - Prod. Cost				24,301,500		0		24,301,500		24,302		Production expenses		G&A expenses allocated to production expenses		4700002		Allocated cost JV non op - Prod. Cost		24,301,500

		4700003		Reclass internal hours to capex				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		G&A expenses allocated to production expenses		4700003		Reclass internal hours to capex		0

		4701000		PROD-JIB 5.1 Development investments				527,648,163		0		527,648,163		527,648		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4701000		PROD-JIB 5.1 Development investments		527,648,163

		4702000		PROD - JIB 5.2 Operational Investments				239,910,543		0		239,910,543		239,911		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4702000		PROD - JIB 5.2 Operational Investments		239,910,543

		4703000		PROD-JIB 5.3 Production drilling				597,766,720		0		597,766,720		597,767		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4703000		PROD-JIB 5.3 Production drilling		597,766,720

		4710000		PROD-JIB 6.1 Operating preparations				343,955		0		343,955		344		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4710000		PROD-JIB 6.1 Operating preparations		343,955

		4720000		PROD-JIB 6.2 Operating costs				919,716,907		0		919,716,907		919,717		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4720000		PROD-JIB 6.2 Operating costs		919,716,907

		4720001		PROD-JIB 6.2 Operating costs reclass				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4720001		PROD-JIB 6.2 Operating costs reclass		0

		4730000		PROD-JIB - 6.3 Logistics				72,502,913		0		72,502,913		72,503		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4730000		PROD-JIB - 6.3 Logistics		72,502,913

		4730001		PROD-JIB - 6.3 Logistics Reclass				15,073,114		0		15,073,114		15,073		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4730001		PROD-JIB - 6.3 Logistics Reclass		15,073,114

		4740000		PROD-JIB - 6.4 Tariff cost				36,930,150		0		36,930,150		36,930		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4740000		PROD-JIB - 6.4 Tariff cost		36,930,150

		4750000		PROD-JIB 6.5 Other operating costs				1,812,213		0		1,812,213		1,812		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4750000		PROD-JIB 6.5 Other operating costs		1,812,213

		4750001		PROD-JIB 6.5 Other operating costs - reclass				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4750001		PROD-JIB 6.5 Other operating costs - reclass		0

		4751000		PROD-JIB 6.5.1 Excess Field Time (not tax deductible)				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4751000		PROD-JIB 6.5.1 Excess Field Time (not tax deductible)		0

		4759000		PROD-Excess Field Time (not tax deductible) Outside billing				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4759000		PROD-Excess Field Time (not tax deductible) Outside billing		0

		4771000		Operating income 7.1 JIB				-178,671,401		0		-178,671,401		-178,671		Other operating income / loss (-)		Tariff income Gjøa		4771000		Operating income 7.1 JIB		-178,671,401

		4771001		Operating income 7.1 JIB - Reclass				80,674,204		0		80,674,204		80,674		Other operating income / loss (-)		Tariff income Gjøa		4771001		Operating income 7.1 JIB - Reclass		80,674,204

		4780000		PROD-JIB 9. General Costs (excl. 9.2 and 9.8)				243,357,193		0		243,357,193		243,357		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4780000		PROD-JIB 9. General Costs (excl. 9.2 and 9.8)		243,357,193

		4781000		PROD-JIB 9.6  General Mngm Cost - Investments				5,368,665		0		5,368,665		5,369		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4781000		PROD-JIB 9.6  General Mngm Cost - Investments		5,368,665

		4782000		PROD-JIB - 9.2 Area Fee - Exploration cost, not eligible				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4782000		PROD-JIB - 9.2 Area Fee - Exploration cost, not eligible		0

		4791000		PROD-Reclassification investments to capitalized				-1,362,066,273		0		-1,362,066,273		-1,362,066		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4791000		PROD-Reclassification investments to capitalized		-1,362,066,273

		4792000		PROD-Reclassification JIB 9 to capitalized				-5,368,665		0		-5,368,665		-5,369		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4792000		PROD-Reclassification JIB 9 to capitalized		-5,368,665

		4798000		Reversal opex Draugen incl in P&C/PPA				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4798000		Reversal opex Draugen incl in P&C/PPA		0

		4799000		IFRS 16 reverse lease expense/opex from billing 44.56%				-8,940,582		0		-8,940,582		-8,941		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4799000		IFRS 16 reverse lease expense/opex from billing 44.56%		-8,940,582

		4799005		PROD-Yme BBC reverse rent/opex 6.2 from billing				-36,486,347		0		-36,486,347		-36,486		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4799005		PROD-Yme BBC reverse rent/opex 6.2 from billing		-36,486,347

		4800000		PROD JIB 8 Shutdown and remova				118,514,806		0		118,514,806		118,515		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4800000		PROD JIB 8 Shutdown and remova		118,514,806

		4810000		Reclass Shutdown and removal				-119,032,285		0		-119,032,285		-119,032		Production expenses		From licence billings - producing assets		4810000		Reclass Shutdown and removal		-119,032,285

		4820000		Inventory adjustment				216,066,171		0		216,066,171		216,066		Changes in over/underlift positions and production inventory		Changes in production inventory		4820000		Inventory adjustment		216,066,171

		4900000		Tariff expenses gas				90,363,293		0		90,363,293		90,363		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4900000		Tariff expenses gas		90,363,293

		4901000		Tariff expenses oil				18,751,744		0		18,751,744		18,752		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4901000		Tariff expenses oil		18,751,744

		4902000		VOC fee				3,216,153		0		3,216,153		3,216		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4902000		VOC fee		3,216,153

		4903000		Tariff expenses NGL				15,885,924		0		15,885,924		15,886		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4903000		Tariff expenses NGL		15,885,924

		4907000		Demurrage				8,376,640		0		8,376,640		8,377		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4907000		Demurrage		8,376,640

		4950000		Særavgift				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4950000		Særavgift		0

		4960000		Freight				25,906		0		25,906		26		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		4960000		Freight		25,906

		5000000		Salaries and wages employees (Lønn ansatte)				345,328,484		0		345,328,484		345,328		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5000000		Salaries and wages employees (Lønn ansatte)		345,328,484

		5000001		Accrual salary				4,622,985		0		4,622,985		4,623		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5000001		Accrual salary		4,622,985

		5010000		Overtime pay employees (Overtid ansatte)				43,895,679		0		43,895,679		43,896		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5010000		Overtime pay employees (Overtid ansatte)		43,895,679

		5014000		Wages without holiday pay				23,785,094		0		23,785,094		23,785		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5014000		Wages without holiday pay		23,785,094

		5015000		Board fee				2,068,961		0		2,068,961		2,069		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5015000		Board fee		2,068,961

		5016000		Board fee w AGA				2,056,436		0		2,056,436		2,056		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5016000		Board fee w AGA		2,056,436

		5017000		Wages w/o AGA and holiday payment				755,926		0		755,926		756		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5017000		Wages w/o AGA and holiday payment		755,926

		5020000		Bonus (Bonus / Påskjønnelse)				82,602,880		0		82,602,880		82,603		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5020000		Bonus (Bonus / Påskjønnelse)		82,602,880

		5020001		Accruals Bonus/Shares				-6,315,621		0		-6,315,621		-6,316		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5020001		Accruals Bonus/Shares		-6,315,621

		5180000		Vacation allowance (Feriepenger beregnet)				58,251,716		0		58,251,716		58,252		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5180000		Vacation allowance (Feriepenger beregnet)		58,251,716

		5180001		Accruals Vacation allowance Bonus				-631,010		0		-631,010		-631		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5180001		Accruals Vacation allowance Bonus		-631,010

		5210000		Phone benefit (Fre telefon)				824,598		0		824,598		825		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5210000		Phone benefit (Fre telefon)		824,598

		5230000		Lodging and housing benefit (Fri losji og bolig)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5230000		Lodging and housing benefit (Fri losji og bolig)		0

		5220000		News paper benefit (Fri avis)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5220000		News paper benefit (Fri avis)		0

		5250000		Group life insurance (H&L) (Personal forsikring, Gruppe liv, etc.)				6,358,129		0		6,358,129		6,358		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5250000		Group life insurance (H&L) (Personal forsikring, Gruppe liv, etc.)		6,358,129

		5260000		Benefit from shares at discount (Fordel aksjer underkurs)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5260000		Benefit from shares at discount (Fordel aksjer underkurs)		0

		5270000		Reportable Pension cost				53,276,813		0		53,276,813		53,277		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5270000		Reportable Pension cost		53,276,813

		5280000		Other employee benefits (Annen fordel i arbeidsforhold)				1,623,234		0		1,623,234		1,623		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5280000		Other employee benefits (Annen fordel i arbeidsforhold)		1,623,234

		5290000		Contra account for 52 series (H&L) (Motkonto for gruppe 52)				-62,082,775		0		-62,082,775		-62,083		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5290000		Contra account for 52 series (H&L) (Motkonto for gruppe 52)		-62,082,775

		5410000		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift)				77,992,566		0		77,992,566		77,993		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5410000		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift)		77,992,566

		5410001		Accruals Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) Bonus				194,270		0		194,270		194		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5410001		Accruals Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) Bonus		194,270

		5410005		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) tillegg 5%				11,636,027		0		11,636,027		11,636		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5410005		Payroll tax (Arbeidsgiveravgift) tillegg 5%		11,636,027

		5411000		Payroll tax on vacation pay (Arbeidsgiveravgift påløpte feriepenger)				8,213,575		0		8,213,575		8,214		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5411000		Payroll tax on vacation pay (Arbeidsgiveravgift påløpte feriepenger)		8,213,575

		5420000		Reportable pension costs (Innberetningspliktig pensjonskostad)				53,276,813		0		53,276,813		53,277		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5420000		Reportable pension costs (Innberetningspliktig pensjonskostad)		53,276,813

		5420001		Accrual Pension compensation				42,443		0		42,443		42		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5420001		Accrual Pension compensation		42,443

		5421000		Reportable pension cost - payments				620,880		0		620,880		621		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5421000		Reportable pension cost - payments		620,880

		5422000		Reportable pension cost - payments, motkonto aktuarberegning				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5422000		Reportable pension cost - payments, motkonto aktuarberegning		0

		5430000		Service cost defined benefit pension plans				8,810,385		0		8,810,385		8,810		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5430000		Service cost defined benefit pension plans		8,810,385

		5431000		Pension cost individual plan				51,211		0		51,211		51		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5431000		Pension cost individual plan		51,211

		5450000		Expenses employee options				-1,020,916		0		-1,020,916		-1,021		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5450000		Expenses employee options		-1,020,916

		5500000		Other expense compensation (Annen kostnadsgodtgjørelse)				264,152		0		264,152		264		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5500000		Other expense compensation (Annen kostnadsgodtgjørelse)		264,152

		5510000		Taxable part of travel expenses (Trekkpliktig del av reise)				374,229		0		374,229		374		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5510000		Taxable part of travel expenses (Trekkpliktig del av reise)		374,229

		5700000		Apprentice grant				-188,174		0		-188,174		-188		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5700000		Apprentice grant		-188,174

		5710000		Compensation from NOFO (vaktkompensasjon)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5710000		Compensation from NOFO (vaktkompensasjon)		0

		5800000		Refund of sick payments				-7,137,398		0		-7,137,398		-7,137		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5800000		Refund of sick payments		-7,137,398

		5801000		Refund sick payment (H&L)				-7,137,398		0		-7,137,398		-7,137		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5801000		Refund sick payment (H&L)		-7,137,398

		5802000		Refund sick payment (AGA)				7,137,398		0		7,137,398		7,137		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5802000		Refund sick payment (AGA)		7,137,398

		5890000		Contra account for 58-series (Motkonto for gruppe 58)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5890000		Contra account for 58-series (Motkonto for gruppe 58)		0

		5900000		Gifts to employees (Gave til ansatte				74,472		0		74,472		74		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5900000		Gifts to employees (Gave til ansatte		74,472

		5910000		Wage compensation, gift (lønnskompensasjon, gaver)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5910000		Wage compensation, gift (lønnskompensasjon, gaver)		0

		5914000		Canteen costs				3,513,393		0		3,513,393		3,513		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5914000		Canteen costs		3,513,393

		5915000		Office meal				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5915000		Office meal		0

		5930000		Other employee insurance, without social security				2,168,885		0		2,168,885		2,169		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5930000		Other employee insurance, without social security		2,168,885

		5940000		Group insurance				6,158,309		0		6,158,309		6,158		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5940000		Group insurance		6,158,309

		5990000		Other employee cost				1,887,713		0		1,887,713		1,888		General and administrative expenses		Salary and other employee benefits expenses		5990000		Other employee cost		1,887,713

		5993000		Unallocated costpool - partner share				3,242,169		0		3,242,169		3,242		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5993000		Unallocated costpool - partner share		3,242,169

		5993001		Unallocated costpool - Okea 100% activity				380,534		0		380,534		381		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5993001		Unallocated costpool - Okea 100% activity		380,534

		5993002		Unallocated costpool - Contra account 5993001				-380,534		0		-380,534		-381		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5993002		Unallocated costpool - Contra account 5993001		-380,534

		5994000		Previous years - Sale to operated license internal share				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5994000		Previous years - Sale to operated license internal share		0

		5995000		Internal project cost				-120,562,000		0		-120,562,000		-120,562		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5995000		Allocated cost internal projects		-120,562,000

		5995001		Allocated cost JV non op activity				-27,209,000		0		-27,209,000		-27,209		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to exploration and production expenses		5995001		Allocated cost JV non op activity		-27,209,000

		5996000		Contra account 5995000 internal				120,562,000		0		120,562,000		120,562		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5996000		Contra account 5995000 internal		120,562,000

		5997000		Sale to operated license internal share				-968,692,852		0		-968,692,852		-968,693		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5997000		Allocated cost JV operated activities		-968,692,852

		5998000		Recharge 0,65% GM (PCO)				-29,735,455		0		-29,735,455		-29,735		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		5998000		Recharge 0,65% GM (PCO)		-29,735,455

		5999000		Reclass internal hours to dev. capex				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Reclassified to oil and gas properties under development		5999000		Reclass internal hours to dev. capex		0

		6000000		DDA fields in production				1,046,659,166		0		1,046,659,166		1,046,659		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation				6000000		DDA fields in production		1,046,659,166

		6000001		UoP depr. Yme BBC				34,946,589		0		34,946,589		34,947		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation				6000001		UoP depr. Yme BBC		34,946,589

		6010000		DDA other				15,584,008		0		15,584,008		15,584		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation				6010000		DDA other		15,584,008

		6020000		IFRS 16 Deprecation lease assets				14,486,004		0		14,486,004		14,486		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation				6020000		IFRS 16 Deprecation lease assets		14,486,004

		6030000		Depr. Property				2,948,454		0		2,948,454		2,948		Depreciation, depletion and amortisation				6030000		Depr. Property		2,948,454

		6040000		Impairment of fields				868,830,115		0		868,830,115		868,830		Impairment (-) / reversal of impairment				6040000		Impairment of fields		868,830,115

		6050000		Impairment of goodwill				0		0		0		0		Impairment (-) / reversal of impairment				6050000		Impairment of goodwill		0

		6090000		Abandonment adjustment				0		0		0		0		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		6090000		Abandonment adjustment		0

		6100000		Freight, transportation, insurance				55,245		0		55,245		55		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6100000		Freight, transportation, insurance		55,245

		6300000		Office rentals				18,830,339		0		18,830,339		18,830		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6300000		Office rentals		18,830,339

		6309000		Parking lease				677,017		0		677,017		677		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6309000		Parking lease		677,017

		6310000		Common office costs				2,640,421		0		2,640,421		2,640		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6310000		Common office costs		2,640,421

		6320000		Råket office rent				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6320000		Råket office rent		0

		6321000		Contra account Råket office rent				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6321000		Contra account Råket office rent		0

		6340000		Household rent (Bolig norsk pendler)				602,425		0		602,425		602		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6340000		Household rent (Bolig norsk pendler)		602,425

		6350000		OKEA Electricity				1,297,825		0		1,297,825		1,298		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6350000		OKEA Electricity		1,297,825

		6355000		OKEA Water, sewage etc.				103,931		0		103,931		104		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6355000		OKEA Water, sewage etc.		103,931

		6360000		Cleaning				1,504,279		0		1,504,279		1,504		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6360000		Cleaning		1,504,279

		6380000		IFRS 16 Reverse lease expense				-11,573,667		0		-11,573,667		-11,574		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6380000		IFRS 16 Reverse lease expense		-11,573,667

		6381000		Reverse lease expense SLB Råket (IFRS 16)				-6,004,670		0		-6,004,670		-6,005		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6381000		Reverse lease expense SLB Råket (IFRS 16)		-6,004,670

		6390000		Other office costs				4,230,138		0		4,230,138		4,230		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6390000		Other office costs		4,230,138

		6400000		Lease expense				749,187		0		749,187		749		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6400000		Lease expense		749,187

		6510000		Kjøp av Mobiltelefon, datautstyr, etc.				12,988		0		12,988		13		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6510000		Kjøp av Mobiltelefon, datautstyr, etc.		12,988

		6540000		Machines/furniture				188,183		0		188,183		188		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6540000		Machines/furniture		188,183

		6551000		Hardware				8,414,545		0		8,414,545		8,415		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6551000		Hardware		8,414,545

		6552000		Software				138,681,440		0		138,681,440		138,681		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6552000		Software		138,681,440

		6553000		Office maintenance				292,218		0		292,218		292		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6553000		Office maintenance		292,218

		6555000		Rental cost Corporate items				13,770,000		0		13,770,000		13,770		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6555000		Rental cost Corporate items		13,770,000

		6556000		Contra account Rental cost Corporate items				-13,770,000		0		-13,770,000		-13,770		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6556000		Contra account Rental cost Corporate items		-13,770,000

		6700000		OKEA Audit fees				91,526		0		91,526		92		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6700000		OKEA Audit fees		91,526

		6710000		Other services provided by auditor				1,421,090		0		1,421,090		1,421		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6710000		Other services provided by auditor		1,421,090

		6711000		Partner audits				115,246		0		115,246		115		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6711000		Partner audits		115,246

		6720000		Accounting services				10,189,090		0		10,189,090		10,189		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6720000		Accounting services		10,189,090

		6730000		Legal fees				4,225,737		0		4,225,737		4,226		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6730000		Legal fees		4,225,737

		6731000		Legal fees financing own costs (onshore)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6731000		Legal fees financing own costs (onshore)		0

		6741000		Consultant fees - consultant technical				4,656,304		0		4,656,304		4,656		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6741000		Consultant fees - consultant technical		4,656,304

		6750000		Inter company consulting fees'-120009				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6750000		Inter company consulting fees'-120009		0

		6780000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - OCS dept.				69,546,770		0		69,546,770		69,547		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6780000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - OCS dept.		69,546,770

		6781000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - Projects				17,299,312		0		17,299,312		17,299		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6781000		OKEA Consultant fees inhouse - Projects		17,299,312

		6790000		Other consulting fees				56,655,084		0		56,655,084		56,655		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6790000		Other consulting fees		56,655,084

		6791000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool				6,424,092		0		6,424,092		6,424		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6791000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool		6,424,092

		6792000		OKEA Consultants 100%				20,241,449		0		20,241,449		20,241		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6792000		OKEA Consultants 100%		20,241,449

		6793000		OKEA Outsourced Services 100%				2,930,827		0		2,930,827		2,931		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6793000		OKEA Outsourced Services 100%		2,930,827

		6794000		OKEA IT Consultancy				28,418,328		0		28,418,328		28,418		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6794000		OKEA IT Consultancy		28,418,328

		6795000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6795000		OKEA Outsourced Services costpool		0

		6796000		Business Improvement				720,697		0		720,697		721		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6796000		Business Improvement		720,697

		6799000		OKEA R&D Services				7,925,001		0		7,925,001		7,925		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6799000		OKEA R&D Services		7,925,001

		6800000		Office supplies				730,553		0		730,553		731		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6800000		Office supplies		730,553

		6820000		Prints, formulas etc				634,656		0		634,656		635		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6820000		Prints, formulas etc		634,656

		6840000		Newspapers etc.				97,721		0		97,721		98		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6840000		Newspapers etc.		97,721

		6860000		Training, seminars				8,988,338		0		8,988,338		8,988		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6860000		Training, seminars		8,988,338

		6861000		Training/seminar Internal				3,917,204		0		3,917,204		3,917		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6861000		Training/seminar Internal		3,917,204

		6890000		Other office costs				634,600		0		634,600		635		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6890000		Other office costs		634,600

		6901000		Telephone employees				844,448		0		844,448		844		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6901000		Telephone employees		844,448

		6910000		Datacommunications				2,033,827		0		2,033,827		2,034		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6910000		Datacommunications		2,033,827

		6940000		Postage costs				25,818		0		25,818		26		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6940000		Postage costs		25,818

		6994000		Sale to operated license internal share previous years				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		6994000		Sale to operated license internal share previous years		0

		6995000		Sale to operated license  - Officecosts Råket				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		6995000		Sale to operated license  - Officecosts Råket		0

		6996000		Calc. Office Cost RÅKET for ALLOCATION				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		6996000		Calc. Office Cost RÅKET for ALLOCATION		0

		6997000		Sale to operated license internal share				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		6997000		Sale to operated license internal share		0

		6998000		Recharge R&D to operated licenses				-8,695,002		0		-8,695,002		-8,695		General and administrative expenses		Allocated to operated licences		6998000		Recharge R&D to operated licenses		-8,695,002

		6999000		Reclassification to other accounts				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		6999000		Reclassification to other accounts		0

		7100000		Reportable car allowance (Bilgodtgjørelse, oppgavepliktig				642,106		0		642,106		642		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7100000		Reportable car allowance (Bilgodtgjørelse, oppgavepliktig		642,106

		7130000		Reportable travel expense (Reisekostnad, oppgavepliktig)				6,960		0		6,960		7		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7130000		Reportable travel expense (Reisekostnad, oppgavepliktig)		6,960

		7140000		Travel expense, non-reportable (Reisekostnad, ikke oppgavepliktig)				22,450,981		0		22,450,981		22,451		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7140000		Travel expense, non-reportable (Reisekostnad, ikke oppgavepliktig)		22,450,981

		7160000		Non-Reportable meal cost (Diettkostnader, ikke oppgavepliktig)				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7160000		Non-Reportable meal cost (Diettkostnader, ikke oppgavepliktig)		0

		7300000		Sales and advertising expenses				2,867,684		0		2,867,684		2,868		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7300000		Sales and advertising expenses		2,867,684

		7350000		Entertainment, tax deductable				51,492		0		51,492		51		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7350000		Entertainment, tax deductable		51,492

		7360000		Entertainment, non tax deductible				433,224		0		433,224		433		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7360000		Entertainment, non tax deductible		433,224

		7400000		Membership deductable				727,353		0		727,353		727		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7400000		Membership deductable		727,353

		7400010		Servicefee, deductable				0		0		0		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7400010		Servicefee, deductable		0

		7410000		Mebership non deductable				327,736		0		327,736		328		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7410000		Mebership non deductable		327,736

		7420000		Gifts, tax deductible (Gaver, fradragsberettiget)				1,111		0		1,111		1		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7420000		Gifts, tax deductible (Gaver, fradragsberettiget)		1,111

		7430000		Gifts, non deductable				-125,000		0		-125,000		-125		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7430000		Gifts, non deductable		-125,000

		7500000		Insurance				59,582,293		0		59,582,293		59,582		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		7500000		Insurance		59,582,293

		7501000		Insurance Recharged/Refund				14,883,180		0		14,883,180		14,883		Production expenses		Other production expenses (insurance, transport)		7501000		Insurance Recharged/Refund		14,883,180

		7510000		Insurance Other				14,567,574		0		14,567,574		14,568		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7510000		Insurance Other		14,567,574

		7710000		Board- and Corporate assembly meetings				1,481,161		0		1,481,161		1,481		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7710000		Board- and Corporate assembly meetings		1,481,161

		7750000		Property tax and ground rent				225,719		0		225,719		226		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7750000		Property tax and ground rent		225,719

		7770000		Bank and card fees				111,086		0		111,086		111		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7770000		Bank and card fees		111,086

		7790000		Other expenses - tax deductable				7,588		0		7,588		8		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7790000		Other expenses - tax deductable		7,588

		7793000		Round off				8		0		8		0		General and administrative expenses		Consultants and other operating expenses		7793000		Round off		8

		8050000		Interest received (external)				-61,269,894		0		-61,269,894		-61,270		Finance income		Interest income		8050000		Interest received (external)		-61,269,894

		8055000		Interest income Escrow account				0		0		0		0		Finance income		Interest income		8055000		Interest income Escrow account		0

		8070000		Accretion ARO Receivables				-127,707,459		0		-127,707,459		-127,707		Finance income		Unwinding of discount asset retirement reimbursement right (indemnification asset)		8070000		Accretion ARO Receivables		-127,707,459

		8080000		Exchange rate gain, realized items				-110,059,077		0		-110,059,077		-110,059		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8080000		Exchange rate gain, realized items		-110,059,077

		8085000		Exchange rate gain, unrealized items				-236,930,347		0		-236,930,347		-236,930		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8085000		Exchange rate gain, unrealized items		-236,930,347

		8101000		Oil put options realized expense				5,941,352		0		5,941,352		5,941		Other operating income / loss (-)		Gain / loss (-) from put/call options, oil		8101000		Oil put options realized expense		5,941,352

		8102000		Oil put options value adjustments				14,133,686		0		14,133,686		14,134		Other operating income / loss (-)		Gain / loss (-) from put/call options, oil		8102000		Oil put options value adjustments		14,133,686

		8103000		FX put options value adjustment				17,302,370		0		17,302,370		17,302		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8103000		FX put options value adjustment		17,302,370

		8104000		FX put options realized expense				21,280,500		0		21,280,500		21,281		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8104000		FX put options realized expense		21,280,500

		8105000		Gas Forward Swap realized expense				-16,226,051		0		-16,226,051		-16,226		Other operating income / loss (-)		Gain / loss (-) from forward contracts, gas		8105000		Gas Forward Swap realized expense		-16,226,051

		8106000		Gas Forward Swap unrealized expense				10,577,670		0		10,577,670		10,578		Other operating income / loss (-)		Gain / loss (-) from forward contracts, gas		8106000		Gas Forward Swap unrealized expense		10,577,670

		8108000		Co2 quotas Forward unrealized expense				925,690		0		925,690		926		Other operating income / loss (-)		Gain / loss (-) from forward contracts, CO2 quotas		8108000		Co2 quotas Forward unrealized expense		925,690

		8110000		Financial investments value adjustment				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Loss on financial investments		8110000		Financial investments value adjustment		0

		8111000		Financial investments realized gain/loss.				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Loss on financial investments		8111000		Financial investments realized gain/loss.		0

		8131000		Interest expense Bond Loan OKEA04				5,385,013		0		5,385,013		5,385		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8131000		Interest expense Bond Loan OKEA04		5,385,013

		8132000		Interest expense shareholder loan				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Interest expense shareholder loan		8132000		Interest expense shareholder loan		0

		8133000		Interest expense new Bond loan MUSD 180				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8133000		Interest expense new Bond loan MUSD 180		0

		8134000		Interest expense Bond loan OKEA03				82,321,801		0		82,321,801		82,322		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8134000		Interest expense Bond loan OKEA03		82,321,801

		8135000		Buy-back OKEA02, interest				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8135000		Buy-back OKEA02, interest		0

		8140000		Commitment fee, RCF DNB				154,908		0		154,908		155		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8140000		Commitment fee, RCF DNB		154,908

		8145000		Interest expense SLB Råket				2,998,777		0		2,998,777		2,999		Finance costs		Other financial expense		8145000		Interest expense SLB Råket		2,998,777

		8150000		Interest expense (external)				120,884		0		120,884		121		Finance costs		Other interest expense		8150000		Interest expense (external)		120,884

		8160000		Rminder/penalty fee accounts payable				31,627		0		31,627		32		Finance costs		Other financial expense		8160000		Rminder/penalty fee accounts payable		31,627

		8169000		JV Echange loss/gain				0		0		0		0		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8169000		JV Echange loss/gain		0

		8170000		Accretion ARO				140,674,233		0		140,674,233		140,674		Finance costs		Unwinding of discount asset retirement obligations		8170000		Accretion ARO		140,674,233

		8171000		Amortised cost Bond loan, OKEA04				344,503		0		344,503		345		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8171000		Amortised cost Bond loan, OKEA04		344,503

		8172000		Amortised cost Bond loan, issue 2018				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8172000		Amortised cost Bond loan, issue 2018		0

		8173000		Amortised cost Bond loan, OKEA03				16,094,730		0		16,094,730		16,095		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8173000		Amortised cost Bond loan, OKEA03		16,094,730

		8175000		Amortised cost, RCF DNB				67,055		0		67,055		67		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8175000		Amortised cost, RCF DNB		67,055

		8176000		Buy-back OKEA01				0		0		0		0		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8176000		Buy-back OKEA01		0

		8177000		Buy-back OKEA02, gain				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Loss on buy-back/early redemption bond loan		8177000		Buy-back OKEA02, gain		0

		8178000		Loss early redemption bonds				28,314,574		0		28,314,574		28,315		Finance costs		Loss on buy-back/early redemption bond loan		8178000		Loss early redemption bonds		28,314,574

		8180000		Exchange rate loss, realized items				278,735,631		0		278,735,631		278,736		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8180000		Exchange rate loss, realized items		278,735,631

		8185000		Exchange rate losses, unrealized items				129,316,745		0		129,316,745		129,317		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8185000		Exchange rate losses, unrealized items		129,316,745

		8190000		Other financial expenses				1,909,471		0		1,909,471		1,909		Finance costs		Other financial expense		8190000		Other financial expenses		1,909,471

		8191000		JIB - 9.8 Financial items				16,397,946		0		16,397,946		16,398		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8191000		JIB - 9.8 Financial items		16,397,946

		8191001		Yme BBC interest incl in JIB - 9.8				-20,624,864		0		-20,624,864		-20,625		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8191001		Yme BBC interest incl in JIB - 9.8		-20,624,864

		8191002		Yme BBC interest				20,624,864		0		20,624,864		20,625		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8191002		Yme BBC interest		20,624,864

		8191003		YME PCG incl in JIB 9.8				-4,453,351		0		-4,453,351		-4,453		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8191003		YME PCG incl in JIB 9.8		-4,453,351

		8191004		YME PCG				4,453,351		0		4,453,351		4,453		Finance costs		Other financial expense		8191004		YME PCG		4,453,351

		8192000		Reversal finance items Draugen incl in P&C/PPA				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Other interest expense		8192000		Reversal finance items Draugen incl in P&C/PPA		0

		8193000		Capitalised borrowing cost				-71,967,287		0		-71,967,287		-71,967		Finance costs		Capitalised borrowing cost, development projects		8193000		Capitalised borrowing cost		-71,967,287

		8194000		Waiver fee, overkurs and other fees bond loans				0		0		0		0		Finance costs		Interest expense and fees from loans and borrowings		8194000		Waiver fee, overkurs and other fees bond loans		0

		8199000		IFRS 16 Finance cost - accretion lease liability				6,028,245		0		6,028,245		6,028		Finance costs		Other financial expense		8199000		IFRS 16 Finance cost - accretion lease liability		6,028,245

		8301000		Adjustment payable taxes previous year				-38,200,690		0		-38,200,690		-38,201		Taxes (-) / tax income (+)		Tax payable adjustment previous year		8301000		Adjustment payable taxes previous year		-38,200,690

		8320000		Deferred tax				-419,654,144		0		-419,654,144		-419,654		Taxes (-) / tax income (+)		Change in deferred taxes current year		8320000		Deferred tax		-419,654,144

		8330000		Refund payable tax				0		0		0		0		Taxes (-) / tax income (+)		Tax refund current year		8330000		Refund payable tax		0

		8331000		Current income taxes payable				2,102,323,969		0		2,102,323,969		2,102,324		Taxes (-) / tax income (+)		Taxes payable current year		8331000		Current income taxes payable		2,102,323,969

		8700000		Switching account for FX use				0		0		0		0		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-)		Net exchange rate gain/loss (-), other		8700000		Switching account for FX use		0

		8960000		Overføringer og disponeringer				327,395,173		0		327,395,173		327,395						8960000		Overføringer og disponeringer		327,395,173

		9999990		Dummy mvakonto				0		0		0		0						9999990		Dummy mvakonto		0



		Control				0		0		0		0		0										0



				YTD net profit/loss 				327,395,173		0		327,395,173		327,395

												0



		Adjustments:











ARO

		Q1:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations														0

		2132000		ARO (PPA)														0

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)														0

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)												57,979,782		57,979,782

		1167000		ARO Asset												-57,979,782		-57,979,782

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)														0

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)														0

		Q2:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations						21,897,816		6,838,077		5,491,671		-33,521,092		706,472

		2132000		ARO (PPA)		170,635,037		25,404,073										196,039,109

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		-28,419,432		-3,082,277										-31,501,709

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		-178,665,813		-21,842,260										-200,508,072

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)												-10,172,480		-10,172,480

		1167000		ARO Asset						-21,897,816		-6,838,077		-5,491,671		43,693,572		9,466,008

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		36,450,208												36,450,208

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)				-479,536										-479,536

		Q3:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO: 				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations						14,850,625		-19,933,688		3,943,483		29,413,305		28,273,726

		2132000		ARO (PPA)		138,851,105		18,423,270										157,274,375

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		-12,624,772		-1,362,694										-13,987,466

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		-80,050,695		-9,759,139										-89,809,834

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)												-11,412,655		-11,412,655

		1167000		ARO Asset						-14,850,625		19,933,688		-3,943,483		-18,000,651		-16,861,071

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		-46,175,638												-46,175,638

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)				-7,301,437										-7,301,437



		Q4:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations														0

		2132000		ARO (PPA)														0

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)														0

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)														0

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)														0

		1167000		ARO Asset														0

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)														0

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)														0



		Q1: Change = effect of only changed discount rate - input to note:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations														0

		2132000		ARO (PPA)														0

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)														0

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)														0

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)												57,979,782		57,979,782

		1167000		ARO Asset												-57,979,782		-57,979,782

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)														0

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)														0

		Q2: Change = effect of only changed discount rate - input to note:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations		0		0		21,155,821		21,407,099		5,479,045		66,254,005		114,295,969

		2132000		ARO (PPA)		191,261,695		25,324,795		0		0		0		0		216,586,490

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		-28,338,423		-3,073,679		0		0		0		0		-31,412,102

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		-179,221,341		-21,767,197		0		0		0		0		-200,988,537

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		0		0		0		0		0		-51,061,821		-51,061,821

		1167000		ARO Asset		0		0		-21,155,821		-21,407,099		-5,479,045		-15,192,183		-63,234,148

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		16,298,070		0		0		0		0		0		16,298,070

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)		0		-483,920		0		0		0		0		-483,920

		Q2: Change = addtion ARO liability (ref. file from Ketil OKEA ARO 30.06.2023_v4 - addition) - input to note:

		Draugen ARO liability																-18,657,545

		Yme ARO liability																-13,878,706

		Brage ARO liability																-77,660,727

		Q3: Change = effect of only changed discount rate - input to note:

		Journal entry change in estimate ARO:				Draugen		Gjøa		Ivar Aasen		Yme		Nova		Brage		Sum

		2130000		Asset Retirement Obligations		0		0		14,850,625		-19,933,688		3,943,483		49,588,375		48,448,795

		2132000		ARO (PPA)		138,851,105		18,423,270		0		0		0		0		157,274,375

		1395000		Decommissioning receivable (PPA)		-12,624,772		-1,362,694		0		0		0		0		-13,987,466

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		-80,050,695		-9,759,139		0		0		0		0		-89,809,834

		1396000		Abandonment  receivable 80%  (PPA)		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		1167000		ARO Asset		0		0		-14,850,625		19,933,688		-3,943,483		-49,588,375		-48,448,795

		1168000		PROD - Draugen (PPA)		-46,175,638		0		0		0		0		0		-46,175,638

		1169000		PROD - Gjøa (PPA)		0		-7,301,437		0		0		0		0		-7,301,437





Shares EPS

		Calculation weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding



		2023

		Basic = dilutetd (no warrants in 2023):



		YTD Q1 2023:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2023		103,910,350		103,910,350		90		9,351,931,500

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

				103,910,350		0		90		9,351,931,500

		Average number of shares 								103,910,350





		YTD Q2 2023:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2023		103,910,350		103,910,350		181		18,807,773,350

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

				103,910,350		0		181		18,807,773,350

		Average number of shares 								103,910,350





		Q2 2023 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2023		103,910,350		103,910,350		91		9,455,841,850

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

				103,910,350		0		91		9,455,841,850

		Average number of shares 								103,910,350





		YTD Q3 2023:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2023		103,910,350		103,910,350		273		28,367,525,550

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

				103,910,350		0		273		28,367,525,550

		Average number of shares 								103,910,350





		Q3 2023 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2023		103,910,350		103,910,350		92		9,559,752,200

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

						103,910,350				0

				103,910,350		0		92		9,559,752,200

		Average number of shares 								103,910,350













		2022

		Basic - excl warrants:												Diluted - incl warrants:



		YTD Q1 2022:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q1 2022:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		90		9,348,331,500				At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		90		9,355,531,500

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

				103,870,350		0		90		9,348,331,500						103,870,350		80,000		0		90		9,355,531,500

		Average number of shares 								103,870,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		YTD Q2 2022:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q2 2022:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		181		18,800,533,350				At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		181		18,815,013,350

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

				103,870,350		0		181		18,800,533,350						103,870,350		80,000		0		181		18,815,013,350

		Average number of shares 								103,870,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		Q2 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q2 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		91		9,452,201,850				At 01.04.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		91		9,459,481,850

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

				103,870,350		0		91		9,452,201,850						103,870,350		80,000		0		91		9,459,481,850

		Average number of shares 								103,870,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		YTD Q3 2022:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q3 2022:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		273		28,356,605,550				At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		273		28,378,445,550

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

				103,870,350		0		273		28,356,605,550						103,870,350		80,000		0		273		28,378,445,550

		Average number of shares 								103,870,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		Q3 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q3 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		92		9,556,072,200				At 01.07.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		92		9,563,432,200

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

						103,870,350				0						0				103,950,350		0		0

				103,870,350		0		92		9,556,072,200						103,870,350		80,000		0		92		9,563,432,200

		Average number of shares 								103,870,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		YTD Q4 2022:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q4 2022:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		340		35,315,919,000				At 01.01.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		340		35,343,119,000

		Share issue 06.10.2022		40,000		103,910,350		25		2,597,758,750				Share issue 06.10.2022/warrants exercised and expired		40,000		-80,000		103,910,350		25		2,597,758,750		40 000 warrants exercised and 40 000 warrants expired

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

				103,910,350		0		365		37,913,677,750						103,910,350		0		0		365		37,940,877,750

		Average number of shares 								103,873,090				Average number of shares 										103,947,610





		Q4 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q4 2022 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.10.2022		103,870,350		103,870,350		67		6,959,313,450				At 01.10.2022		103,870,350		80,000		103,950,350		67		6,964,673,450

		Share issue 06.10.2022		40,000		103,910,350		25		2,597,758,750				Share issue 06.10.2022/warrants exercised and expired		40,000		-80,000		103,910,350		25		2,597,758,750

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

						103,910,350				0						0				103,910,350		0		0

				103,910,350		0		92		9,557,072,200						103,910,350		0		0		92		9,562,432,200

		Average number of shares 								103,881,220				Average number of shares 										103,939,480





				12/31/22		12/31/21

				10/6/22		4/7/21

				86		268







		2021

		Basic - excl warrants:												Diluted - incl warrants:



		YTD Q1 2021:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q1 2021:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		102,502,650		90		9,225,238,500				At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		0		0

						102,502,650				0				Warrants forfeited (ansatte sluttet)		0		-290,000		103,447,650		90		9,310,288,500

						102,502,650				0				0		0				103,447,650		0		0

				102,502,650		0		90		9,225,238,500						102,502,650		945,000		0		90		9,310,288,500

		Average number of shares 								102,502,650				Average number of shares 										103,447,650





		YTD Q2 2021:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q2 2021:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		102,502,650		96		9,840,254,400				At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		0		0

						102,502,650				0				Warrants forfeited (ansatte sluttet)		0		-290,000		103,447,650		96		9,930,974,400

		Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700		103,005,350		85		8,755,454,750				Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700				103,950,350		85		8,835,779,750

				103,005,350		0		181		18,595,709,150						103,005,350		945,000		0		181		18,766,754,150

		Average number of shares 								102,738,725				Average number of shares 										103,683,725





		Q2 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q2 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2021		102,502,650		102,502,650		6		615,015,900				At 01.04.2021		102,502,650		945,000		103,447,650		6		620,685,900

						102,502,650				0						0				103,447,650				0

		Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700		103,005,350		85		8,755,454,750				Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700				103,950,350		85		8,835,779,750

				103,005,350		0		91		9,370,470,650						103,005,350		945,000		0		91		9,456,465,650

		Average number of shares 								102,972,205				Average number of shares 										103,917,205





		YTD Q3 2021:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q3 2021:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		102,502,650		96		9,840,254,400				At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		0		0

						102,502,650				0				Warrants forfeited (ansatte sluttet)		0		-290,000		103,447,650		96		9,930,974,400

		Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700		103,005,350		177		18,231,946,950				Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700				103,950,350		177		18,399,211,950

				103,005,350		0		273		28,072,201,350						103,005,350		945,000		0		273		28,330,186,350

		Average number of shares 								102,828,576				Average number of shares 										103,773,576





		Q3 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q3 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2021		103,005,350		103,005,350		92		9,476,492,200				At 01.07.2021		103,005,350		945,000		103,950,350		92		9,563,432,200

						103,005,350				0						0				103,950,350				0

						103,005,350				0						0				103,950,350				0

				103,005,350		0		92		9,476,492,200						103,005,350		945,000		0		92		9,563,432,200

		Average number of shares 								103,005,350				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		YTD Q4 2021:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q4 2021:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		102,502,650		96		9,840,254,400				At 01.01.2021		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		0		0

						102,502,650				0				Warrants forfeited (ansatte sluttet)		0		-290,000		103,447,650		96		9,930,974,400

		Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700		103,005,350		223		22,970,193,050				Share issue 07.04.2021		502,700				103,950,350		223		23,180,928,050

		Share issue 15.11.2021		250,000		103,255,350		36		3,717,192,600				Share issue 15.11.2021/warrants exercised		250,000		-250,000		103,950,350		36		3,742,212,600

		Share issue 21.12.2021		615,000		103,870,350		10		1,038,703,500				Share issue 21.12.2021/warrants exercised		615,000		-615,000		103,950,350		10		1,039,503,500

				103,870,350		0		365		37,566,343,550						103,870,350		80,000		0		365		37,893,618,550

		Average number of shares 								102,921,489				Average number of shares 										103,818,133





		Q4 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q4 2021 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.10.2021		103,005,350		103,005,350		46		4,738,246,100				At 01.10.2021		103,005,350		945,000		103,950,350		46		4,781,716,100

		Share issue 15.11.2021		250,000		103,255,350		36		3,717,192,600				Share issue 15.11.2021/warrants exercised		250,000		-250,000		103,950,350		36		3,742,212,600

		Share issue 21.12.2021		615,000		103,870,350		10		1,038,703,500				Share issue 21.12.2021/warrants exercised		615,000		-615,000		103,950,350		10		1,039,503,500

				103,870,350		0		92		9,494,142,200						103,870,350		80,000		0		92		9,563,432,200

		Average number of shares 								103,197,198				Average number of shares 										103,950,350





		2020

		Basic - excl warrants:												Diluted - incl warrants:



		YTD Q1 2020:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q1 2020:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		102,064,050		90		9,185,764,500				At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		1,235,000		103,299,050		90		9,296,914,500

		Share issue 30.03.20		438,600		102,502,650		1		102,502,650				Share issue 30.03.20		438,600				103,737,650		1		103,737,650

				102,502,650		0		91		9,288,267,150						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		91		9,400,652,150

		Average number of shares 								102,068,870				Average number of shares 										103,303,870





		YTD Q2 2020:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q2 2020:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		102,064,050		90		9,185,764,500				At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		1,235,000		103,299,050		90		9,296,914,500

		Share issue 30.03.20		438,600		102,502,650		92		9,430,243,800				Share issue 30.03.20		438,600				103,737,650		92		9,543,863,800

				102,502,650		0		182		18,616,008,300						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		182		18,840,778,300

		Average number of shares 								102,285,760				Average number of shares 										103,520,760





		Q2 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q2 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2020		102,502,650		102,502,650		91		9,327,741,150				At 01.04.2020		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		91		9,440,126,150

						102,502,650				0						0				103,737,650		0		0

				102,502,650		0		91		9,327,741,150						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		91		9,440,126,150

		Average number of shares 								102,502,650				Average number of shares 										103,737,650





		YTD Q3 2020:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q3 2020:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		102,064,050		90		9,185,764,500				At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		1,235,000		103,299,050		90		9,296,914,500

		Share issue 30.03.20		438,600		102,502,650		184		18,860,487,600				Share issue 30.03.20		438,600				103,737,650		184		19,087,727,600

				102,502,650		0		274		28,046,252,100						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		274		28,384,642,100

		Average number of shares 								102,358,584				Average number of shares 										103,593,584





		Q3 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q3 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2020		102,502,650		102,502,650		92		9,430,243,800				At 01.07.2020		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		92		9,543,863,800

						102,502,650				0						0				103,737,650		0		0

				102,502,650		0		92		9,430,243,800						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		92		9,543,863,800

		Average number of shares 								102,502,650				Average number of shares 										103,737,650





		YTD Q4 2020:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q4 2020:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		102,064,050		90		9,185,764,500				At 01.01.2020		102,064,050		1,235,000		103,299,050		90		9,296,914,500

		Share issue 30.03.20		438,600		102,502,650		276		28,290,731,400				Share issue 30.03.20		438,600				103,737,650		276		28,631,591,400

				102,502,650		0		366		37,476,495,900						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		366		37,928,505,900

		Average number of shares 								102,394,798				Average number of shares 										103,629,798





		Q4 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q4 2020 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.10.2020		102,502,650		102,502,650		184		18,860,487,600				At 01.10.2020		102,502,650		1,235,000		103,737,650		184		19,087,727,600

						102,502,650				0						0				103,737,650		0		0

				102,502,650		0		184		18,860,487,600						102,502,650		1,235,000		0		184		19,087,727,600

		Average number of shares 								102,502,650				Average number of shares 										103,737,650







		2019

		Basic - excl warrants:												Diluted - incl warrants:



		YTD Q2 2019:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q2 2019:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		82,204,500		168		13,810,356,000				At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		9,350,160		91,554,660		168		15,381,182,880

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		86,839,050		0		0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		-8,100,160		88,089,050		0		0		TG1 warrants exercised and TG2 warrants forfeited/cancelled

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000		101,839,050		13		1,323,907,650				Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000				103,089,050		13		1,340,157,650

				101,839,050		0		181		15,134,263,650						101,839,050		1,250,000		0		181		16,721,340,530

		Average number of shares 								83,614,716				Average number of shares 										92,383,097

		Q2 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q2 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2019		82,204,500		82,204,500		78		6,411,951,000				At 01.04.2019		82,204,500		9,350,160		91,554,660		78		7,141,263,480

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		86,839,050		0		0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		-8,100,160		88,089,050		0		0

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000		101,839,050		13		1,323,907,650				Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000				103,089,050		13		1,340,157,650

				101,839,050		0		91		7,735,858,650						101,839,050		1,250,000		0		91		8,481,421,130

		Average number of shares 								85,009,436				Average number of shares 										93,202,430





		YTD Q3 2019:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q3 2019:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		82,204,500		168		13,810,356,000				At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		9,350,160		91,554,660		168		15,381,182,880

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		86,839,050		0		0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		-8,100,160		88,089,050		0		0

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000		101,839,050		105		10,693,100,250				Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000				103,089,050		105		10,824,350,250

				101,839,050		0		273		24,503,456,250						101,839,050		1,250,000		0		273		26,205,533,130

		Average number of shares 								89,756,250				Average number of shares 										95,990,964

		Q3 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q3 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2019		101,839,050		101,839,050		92		9,369,192,600				At 01.07.2019		101,839,050		1,250,000		103,089,050		92		9,484,192,600

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19				101,839,050				0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19						103,089,050				0

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19				101,839,050				0				Share issue IPO 18.06.19						103,089,050				0

				101,839,050		0		92		9,369,192,600						101,839,050		1,250,000		0		92		9,484,192,600

		Average number of shares 								101,839,050				Average number of shares 										103,089,050





		YTD Q4 2019:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				YTD Q4 2019:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		82,204,500		168		13,810,356,000				At 01.01.2019 (Adjusted with Share split 1:10)		82,204,500		9,350,160		91,554,660		168		15,381,182,880

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		86,839,050		0		0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19		4,634,550		-8,100,160		88,089,050		0		0

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000		101,839,050		122		12,424,364,100				Share issue IPO 18.06.19		15,000,000				103,089,050		122		12,576,864,100

		Share issue 18.10.19		225,000		102,064,050		75		7,654,803,750				Share issue 18.10.19		225,000		-15,000		103,299,050		75		7,747,428,750		15 000 warrants exercised 



				102,064,050		0		365		33,889,523,850						102,064,050		1,235,000		0		365		35,705,475,730

		Average number of shares 								92,848,011				Average number of shares 										97,823,221

		Q4 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight				Q4 2019 stand alone:		Number of shares		Warrants		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.10.2019		101,839,050		101,839,050		17		1,731,263,850				At 01.10.2019		101,839,050		1,250,000		103,089,050		17		1,752,513,850

		Share issue warrants 18.06.19				101,839,050				0				Share issue warrants 18.06.19						103,089,050		0		0

		Share issue IPO 18.06.19				101,839,050				0				Share issue IPO 18.06.19						103,089,050		0		0

		Share issue 18.10.19		225,000		102,064,050		75		7,654,803,750				Share issue 18.10.19		225,000		-15,000		103,299,050		75		7,747,428,750



				102,064,050		0		92		9,386,067,600						102,064,050		1,235,000		0		92		9,499,942,600

		Average number of shares 								102,022,474				Average number of shares 										103,260,246



		2018

		Note: Exclusive preference shares

		Note! In Q4-2018: Calculated interest on preference capital (8%), adjustment of earnings (teller), ref. Annual accounts 2018 note 29, NOK 								-5,011



		YTD 31.12.2018:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight		Adjusted with Share split 1:10

		At 01.01.2018		1,438,400		1,438,400		49		70,481,600

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018		0		1,438,400		8		11,507,200

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018		1,686,600		3,125,000		0		0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018		590,144		3,715,144		238		884,204,272

		Shareissue 23.10.2018		475,000		4,190,144		28		117,324,032

		Shareissue 20.11.2018		4,030,306		8,220,450		42		345,258,900

				8,220,450		0		365		1,428,776,004

		Average number of shares 								3,914,455		39,144,548





		Q4 2018 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.10.2018		3,715,144		3,715,144		22		81,733,168

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 23.10.2018		475,000		4,190,144		28		117,324,032

		Shareissue 20.11.2018		4,030,306		8,220,450		42		345,258,900

				8,220,450		0		92		544,316,100

		Average number of shares 								5,916,479		59,164,793





		YTD Q2 2018:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2018		1,438,400		1,438,400		49		70,481,600

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018		0		1,438,400		8		11,507,200

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018		1,686,600		3,125,000		0		0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018		590,144		3,715,144		124		460,677,856

		Shareissue 23.10.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 20.11.2018				3,715,144				0

				3,715,144		0		181		542,666,656

		Average number of shares 								2,998,158		29,981,583

		Q2 2018 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.04.2018		3,715,144		3,715,144		91		338,078,104

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 23.10.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 20.11.2018				3,715,144				0

				3,715,144		0		91		338,078,104

		Average number of shares 								3,715,144		37,151,440

		YTD Q3 2018:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.01.2018		1,438,400		1,438,400		49		70,481,600

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018		0		1,438,400		8		11,507,200

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018		1,686,600		3,125,000		0		0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018		590,144		3,715,144		216		802,471,104

		Shareissue 23.10.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 20.11.2018				3,715,144				0

				3,715,144		0		273		884,459,904

		Average number of shares 								3,239,780		32,397,799

		Q3 2018 stand alone:		Number of shares		Accumulated		Number of days		Weight

		At 01.07.2018		3,715,144		3,715,144		92		341,793,248

		Capital decrease, redemption of preference shares (equity restructuring) 19.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		New shares issued in connection with debt conversion (equity restructuring) 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 27.02.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 23.10.2018				3,715,144				0

		Shareissue 20.11.2018				3,715,144				0

				3,715,144		0		92		341,793,248

		Average number of shares 								3,715,144		37,151,440





FX bond loan+BBC loan

		Bond loans:

						12/31/17		3/31/18		6/30/18		9/30/18		12/31/18		3/31/19		6/30/19		9/30/19		12/31/19		3/31/20		6/30/20		9/30/20		12/31/20		3/31/21		6/30/21		9/30/21		12/31/21		3/31/22		6/30/22		9/30/22		12/31/22		3/31/23		6/30/23		9/30/23

		2210000		Bond loan OKEA04		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		-984,312,000		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		-1,340,150,000

		2211000		Bond loan OKEA04, unrealized FX gain/loss		-1,038,120		45,900,000		9,768,000		8,604,000		-58,308,000		-47,352,000		-37,884,000		-106,176,000		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		12,337,500

		2215000		Bond loan, issue 2018						-1,399,064,500

Arne Dale: Arne Dale:
Initially recorded net of transaction costs.		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,467,468,000		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		-1,432,887,430		0		0		0		0		0

		2216000		Bond loan, issue 2018, unrealized FX gain/loss								3,900,056		-96,462,000		-80,028,000		-65,826,000		-168,264,000		-112,986,000		-423,558,000		-276,675,961		-230,500,942		-64,046,317		-62,695,452		-68,712,941		-107,238,906		-114,361,648		-101,817,903		-314,973,858		0		0		0		0		0

		2221000		Bond loan, OKEA03																		-1,099,716,000		-1,099,716,000		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		-1,111,308,960		0

		2222000		Bond loan OKEA03, unrealized FX gain/loss																		46,080,000		-160,968,000		-69,736,560		-37,836,720		77,157,840		78,091,080		73,933,920		47,318,400		42,397,680		51,063,480		-96,194,520		-204,607,920		-83,395,800		-158,527,680		-194,160,480		0

		2224000		Buy-back OKEA02, nominal amount																				67,008,310		0		59,551,340		78,020,620		78,020,620		78,020,620		183,417,620		288,604,600		573,321,985		677,879,082		0		0		0		0		0

		2225000		Buy-back OKEA02, unrealized FX gain/loss																				-822,400		0		181,480		-7,200,040		-7,263,950		-6,979,260		-5,207,980		-5,501,860		-11,391,881		66,628,694		0		0		0		0		0

		Total nominal loan balance NOK				-985,350,120		-938,412,000		-2,373,608,500		-2,439,275,944		-2,606,550,000		-2,579,160,000		-2,555,490,000		-2,726,220,000		-2,634,090,000		-3,085,524,090		-2,890,608,911		-2,752,801,232		-2,460,264,287		-2,458,044,092		-2,467,934,051		-2,425,907,256		-2,333,057,618		-2,033,020,708		-2,210,856,991		-1,315,916,880		-1,194,704,760		-1,269,836,640		-1,305,469,440		-1,327,812,500



		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), accumulated				-1,038,120		45,900,000		9,768,000		12,504,056		-154,770,000		-127,380,000		-103,710,000		-274,440,000		-66,906,000		-585,348,400		-346,412,521		-268,156,182		5,911,483		8,131,678		-1,758,281		-65,128,486		-77,465,828		-62,146,304		-344,539,684		-204,607,920		-83,395,800		-158,527,680		-194,160,480		12,337,500

		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), YTD				-1,038,120		46,938,120		10,806,120		13,542,176		-153,731,880		27,390,000		51,060,000		-119,670,000		87,864,000		-518,442,400		-279,506,521		-201,250,182		72,817,483		2,220,195		-7,669,764		-71,039,969		-83,377,311		15,319,524		-267,073,856		-127,142,092		-5,929,972		-75,131,880		-110,764,680		95,733,300

		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), current quarter				-1,038,120		46,938,120		-36,132,000		2,736,056		-167,274,056		27,390,000		23,670,000		-170,730,000		207,534,000		-518,442,400		238,935,879		78,256,339		274,067,665		2,220,195		-9,889,959		-63,370,205		-12,337,342		15,319,524		-282,393,380		139,931,764		121,212,120		-75,131,880		-35,632,800		206,497,980

										0		0		0				0		0		0				0		0		0				0		0		0				0		0		0				0		0



		Realized FX gain/loss (-), accumulated																				-91,260,000				-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-106,906,930		-340,620,271		-340,620,271		-340,620,271		-340,620,271		-529,207,652

		Realized FX gain/loss (-), YTD																				-91,260,000				-15,646,930		-15,646,930		-15,646,930		0		0		0		0		0		0		-233,713,341		-233,713,341		0		0		-188,587,381

		Realized FX gain/loss (-), qurrent quarter																				-91,260,000				-15,646,930		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		-233,713,341		0		0		0		-188,587,381

		Total FX gain/loss (-), accumulated																				-158,166,000				-453,319,451		-375,063,112		-100,995,447		-98,775,252		-108,665,211		-172,035,416		-184,372,758		-169,053,234		-451,446,614		-545,228,191		-424,016,071		-499,147,951		-534,780,751		-516,870,152

		Total FX gain/loss (-), YTD																				-3,396,000				-295,153,451		-216,897,112		57,170,553		2,220,195		-7,669,764		-71,039,969		-83,377,311		15,319,524		-267,073,856		-360,855,433		-239,643,313		-75,131,880		-110,764,680		-92,854,081

		Total FX gain/loss (-), current quarter																				116,274,000				223,288,949		78,256,339		274,067,665		2,220,195		-9,889,959		-63,370,205		-12,337,342		15,319,524		-282,393,380		-93,781,577		121,212,120		-75,131,880		-35,632,800		17,910,599





		Realized FX:

		OKEA01 in 2019

		OKEA02 in 2020 (on USD 6 300 000)

		OKEA02 in 2022 (on USD 173 700 000)

		OKEA03 in 2023

		BBC loan:

																														12/31/20		3/31/21		6/30/21		9/30/21		12/31/21		3/31/22		6/30/22		9/30/22		12/31/22		3/31/23		6/30/23		9/30/23

		2227001		Liability Yme BBC, acc. FX																										0		0		0		0		-24,541,053		-20,910,143		-76,818,749		-132,603,635		-81,778,268		-112,975,326		-127,964,186		-120,408,041



		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), accumulated																																				-24,541,053		-20,910,143		-76,818,749		-132,603,635		-81,778,268		-112,975,326		-127,964,186		-120,408,041

		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), YTD																																				-24,541,053		3,630,909		-52,277,696		-108,062,582		-57,237,215		-31,197,058		-46,185,918		-38,629,773

		Unrealized FX gain/loss (-), current quarter																																				-24,541,053		3,630,909		-55,908,606		-55,784,886		50,825,367		-31,197,058		-14,988,860		7,556,145

																																						0				0		0		0				0		0









IFRS 16 undiscounted

				2019		2020		2021		2022		2023		2024		2025		2026		2027		2028		2029		2030		2031		2032		2033		2034		2035		2036		2037		2038		2039		2040		2041				Total

		Trondheim HQ - old		1,879,504		1,879,504		0		0		0		0		0																																				3,759,008

		Trondheim HQ - new				2,126,253		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		6,378,759																										85,050,124

		Office and Warehouse Draugen		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		2,156,703																										144,499,081

		Platform Supply Vessel		13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		11,509,971																																				94,381,761

		ROV upgrade		16,613,661		16,912,110																																														33,525,771

		SLB Råket								7,458,900		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226				159,577,194

		Stavanger and Oslo office		254,500		486,583		1,101,456		1,300,073		1,073,591		1,073,591		1,073,591		1,073,591		89,466																																7,526,442

		Stavanger office new								162,500		650,000		650,000		650,000		650,000		487,500																																3,250,000

		IT-lease Råket								1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038																																		6,150,188

		Bergen office								662,152		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		2,648,607																														23,175,310

		Total		45,499,846		48,156,631		36,358,650		46,070,856		50,189,959		50,189,959		47,887,965		36,377,994		34,001,331		32,100,062		29,451,455		16,541,688		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		0		560,894,880





		Quarterly specification - input to table for future minimum lease payments under non-cancellable lease agreements in lease note: 



		Trondheim HQ - new

		Q1						2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253

		Q2						2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253

		Q3						2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253

		Q4						2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253		2,126,253

		Total						8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		8,505,012		6,378,759

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



		Office and Warehouse Draugen

		Q1						3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		2,156,703

		Q2						3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054

		Q3						3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054

		Q4						3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054		3,235,054

		Total						12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		12,940,216		2,156,703

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



		Platform Supply Vessel

		Q1						3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991

		Q2						3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991

		Q3						3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991

		Q4						3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		3,452,991		1,150,997

		Total						13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		13,811,965		11,509,971		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



		SLB Råket

		Q1								1,864,725		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q2								1,864,725		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q3								1,864,725		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q4								1,864,725		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Total						0		7,458,900		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



		Stavanger and Oslo office

		Q1						275,364		315,552		268,398		268,398		268,398		268,398		89,466

		Q2						275,364		335,646		268,398		268,398		268,398		268,398

		Q3						275,364		335,646		268,398		268,398		268,398		268,398

		Q4						275,364		313,230		268,398		268,398		268,398		268,398

		Total						1,101,456		1,300,074		1,073,592		1,073,592		1,073,592		1,073,592		89,466		0		0		0

								0		1		1		1		1		1		0		0		0		0

		Stavanger office new

		Q1										162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500

		Q2										162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500

		Q3										162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500

		Q4								162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500		162,500

		Total								162,500		650,000		650,000		650,000		650,000		487,500		0		0		0

										0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		IT-lease Råket

		Q1										307,509		307,509		307,509		307,509

		Q2										307,509		307,509		307,509		307,509

		Q3										307,509		307,509		307,509		307,509

		Q4								1,230,038		307,509		307,509		307,509		307,509

		Total								1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038		1,230,038		0		0		0		0

										0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Bergen office

		Q1										993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228

		Q2										993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228

		Q3										993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		662,152

		Q4								662,152		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228		993,228

		Total								662,152		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		3,972,910		2,648,607		0		0

										0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Total						2021		2022		2023		2024		2025		2026		2027		2028		2029		2030		2031		2032		2033		2034		2035		2036		2037		2038		2039		2040		2041

		Q1						9,089,662		10,994,575		12,547,490		12,547,490		12,547,490		9,094,499		8,608,057		8,356,091		7,362,864		6,284,512		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q2						9,089,662		11,014,669		12,547,490		12,547,490		12,547,490		9,094,499		8,518,591		8,356,091		7,362,864		4,127,810		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q3						9,089,662		11,014,669		12,547,490		12,547,490		12,547,490		9,094,499		8,518,591		8,025,015		7,362,864		4,127,810		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Q4						9,089,662		13,046,943		12,547,490		12,547,490		10,245,496		9,094,499		8,356,091		7,362,864		7,362,864		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557		2,001,557

		Total						36,358,650		46,070,857		50,189,960		50,189,960		47,887,966		36,377,995		34,001,331		32,100,062		29,451,455		16,541,688		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226		8,006,226

								0		1		1		1		1		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Total NOK 1000						2021		2022		2023		2024		2025		2026		2027		2028		2029		2030		2031		2032		2033		2034		2035		2036		2037		2038		2039		2040		2041				Total

		Q1						9,090		10,995		12,547		12,547		12,547		9,094		8,608		8,356		7,363		6,285		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002

		Q2						9,090		11,015		12,547		12,547		12,547		9,094		8,519		8,356		7,363		4,128		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002

		Q3						9,090		11,015		12,547		12,547		12,547		9,094		8,519		8,025		7,363		4,128		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002

		Q4						9,090		13,047		12,547		12,547		10,245		9,094		8,356		7,363		7,363		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002		2,002

		Total						36,359		46,071		50,190		50,190		47,888		36,378		34,001		32,100		29,451		16,542		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006		8,006				467,238

																																																				-0







FX bank summary

				FX bank symmary, in NOK `000

				YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD		YTD

				Q4-23		Q3-23		Q2-23		Q1-23		Q4-22		Q3-22		Q2-22		Q1-22

						42,627		59,085		32,570		124,723		160,376		69,332		-20,102

				Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone		Stand alone

				Q4-23		Q3-23		Q2-23		Q1-23		Q4-22		Q3-22		Q2-22		Q1-22

				-42,627		-16,458		26,515		32,570		-35,653		91,044		89,434		-20,102





FX bank YTD Q3-23

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		18060		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50466		9/30/23		9/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 09		0		9		2023		1		0		0		-63,747,733		1		0		0		0		0				-63747732.73		-63747732.73		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17628		2		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50457		8/31/23		8/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 08		0		8		2023		1		0		0		66,652,733		1		0		0		0		0				66652732.73		66652732.73		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16834		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		1		0		0		-64,842,749		1		0		0		0		0				-64842749.17		-64842749.17		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		1		0		0		8,953,666		1		0		0		0		0				8953665.97		8953665.97		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		1		0		0		28,188,408		1		0		0		0		0				28188408.38		28188408.38		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		1		0		0		-788		1		0		0		0		0				-787.90		-787.90		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		1		0		0		71,905,292		1		0		0		0		0				71905291.93		71905291.93		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		1		0		0		4,819,168		1		0		0		0		0				4819168.44		4819168.44		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		1		0		0		15,762,465		1		0		0		0		0				15762465.33		15762465.33		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		18060		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50466		9/30/23		9/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 09		0		9		2023		1		0		0		62,627,134		1		0		0		0		0				62627133.56		62627133.56		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17628		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50457		8/31/23		8/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 08		0		8		2023		1		0		0		5,187,000		1		0		0		0		0				5187000.00		5187000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17249		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50440		7/31/23		7/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 07		0		7		2023		1		0		0		-78,551,052		1		0		0		0		0				-78551052.46		-78551052.46		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		18084		1		1924001		DNB USD 1251.04.05852 Escrow account Okea03		50465		9/15/23		9/15/23		34		Agio Buy-back OKEA03 15.09.2023		0		9		2023		1		0		0		516,621		1		0		0		0		0				516621.43		516621.43		0.00		0		0		0		14 [Tidligere bunt]

		17249		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50440		7/31/23		7/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 07		0		7		2023		44		0		0		177,340		1		0		0		0		0				177340.00		177340.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16834		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		44		0		0		-9,637,312		1		0		0		0		0				-9637312.05		-9637312.05		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		18060		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50466		9/30/23		9/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 09		0		9		2023		44		0		0		-4,280,106		1		0		0		0		0				-4280106.44		-4280106.44		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17628		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50457		8/31/23		8/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 08		0		8		2023		44		0		0		-3,931,595		1		0		0		0		0				-3931595.33		-3931595.33		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		44		0		0		1,766,245		1		0		0		0		0				1766244.70		1766244.70		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		44		0		0		-901,841		1		0		0		0		0				-901840.50		-901840.50		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		44		0		0		-687,838		1		0		0		0		0				-687837.76		-687837.76		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		44		0		0		143,164		1		0		0		0		0				143164.12		143164.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		44		0		0		1,072,188		1		0		0		0		0				1072187.93		1072187.93		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		18060		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50466		9/30/23		9/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 09		0		9		2023		999		0		0		-1,183,498		1		0		0		0		0				-1183498.41		-1183498.41		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17249		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50440		7/31/23		7/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 07		0		7		2023		999		0		0		-843,426		1		0		0		0		0				-843425.52		-843425.52		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		17628		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50457		8/31/23		8/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 08		0		8		2023		999		0		0		918,575		1		0		0		0		0				918574.65		918574.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16834		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		999		0		0		-261,766		1		0		0		0		0				-261766.07		-261766.07		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		999		0		0		816,285		1		0		0		0		0				816284.94		816284.94		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		999		0		0		581,185		1		0		0		0		0				581184.66		581184.66		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		999		0		0		1,112,103		1		0		0		0		0				1112103.12		1112103.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		999		0		0		282,516		1		0		0		0		0				282516.36		282516.36		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		2		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		999		0		0		-1,318		1		0		0		0		0				-1318.30		-1318.30		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		999		0		0		16,327		1		0		0		0		0				16326.65		16326.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]























																																42,627,392





FX bank YTD Q2-23

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		16834		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		1		0		0		-64,842,749		1		0		0		0		0				-64842749.17		-64842749.17		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		1		0		0		15,762,465		1		0		0		0		0				15762465.33		15762465.33		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		1		0		0		4,819,168		1		0		0		0		0				4819168.44		4819168.44		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		1		0		0		-788		1		0		0		0		0				-787.90		-787.90		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		1		0		0		8,953,666		1		0		0		0		0				8953665.97		8953665.97		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		1		0		0		28,188,408		1		0		0		0		0				28188408.38		28188408.38		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		1		0		0		71,905,292		1		0		0		0		0				71905291.93		71905291.93		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16834		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		44		0		0		-9,637,312		1		0		0		0		0				-9637312.05		-9637312.05		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		44		0		0		143,164		1		0		0		0		0				143164.12		143164.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		44		0		0		1,072,188		1		0		0		0		0				1072187.93		1072187.93		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		44		0		0		-687,838		1		0		0		0		0				-687837.76		-687837.76		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		44		0		0		-901,841		1		0		0		0		0				-901840.50		-901840.50		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		44		0		0		1,766,245		1		0		0		0		0				1766244.70		1766244.70		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16331		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50421		5/31/23		5/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 05		0		5		2023		999		0		0		16,327		1		0		0		0		0				16326.65		16326.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15914		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50410		4/30/23		4/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 04		0		4		2023		999		0		0		282,516		1		0		0		0		0				282516.36		282516.36		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		2		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		999		0		0		-1,318		1		0		0		0		0				-1318.30		-1318.30		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		999		0		0		816,285		1		0		0		0		0				816284.94		816284.94		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		999		0		0		581,185		1		0		0		0		0				581184.66		581184.66		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		999		0		0		1,112,103		1		0		0		0		0				1112103.12		1112103.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		16834		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50431		6/30/23		6/30/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 06		0		6		2023		999		0		0		-261,766		1		0		0		0		0				-261766.07		-261766.07		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]













































																																59,085,401





FX bank YTD Q1-23

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		14988		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		1		0		0		15,762,465		1		0		0		0		0				15762465.33		15762465.33		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		1		0		0		4,819,168		1		0		0		0		0				4819168.44		4819168.44		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		1		0		0		8,953,666		1		0		0		0		0				8953665.97		8953665.97		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		1		0		0		-788		1		0		0		0		0				-787.90		-787.90		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		44		0		0		143,164		1		0		0		0		0				143164.12		143164.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		44		0		0		1,072,188		1		0		0		0		0				1072187.93		1072187.93		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		44		0		0		-687,838		1		0		0		0		0				-687837.76		-687837.76		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15566		2		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50396		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03 oppdatert		0		3		2023		999		0		0		-1,318		1		0		0		0		0				-1318.30		-1318.30		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		15552		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50395		3/31/23		3/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 03		0		3		2023		999		0		0		816,285		1		0		0		0		0				816284.94		816284.94		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14581		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50378		1/31/23		1/31/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 01		0		1		2023		999		0		0		581,185		1		0		0		0		0				581184.66		581184.66		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		14988		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50383		2/28/23		2/28/23		1		Revaluation Bank 2023 02		0		2		2023		999		0		0		1,112,103		1		0		0		0		0				1112103.12		1112103.12		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]





































































																																32,570,281





FX bank YTD Q4-22

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		10950		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		1		0		0		-6,316,984		1		0		0		0		0				-6316984.40		-6316984.40		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		1		0		0		1,554,608		1		0		0		0		0				1554607.51		1554607.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		1		0		0		-1,015,865		1		0		0		0		0				-1015865.16		-1015865.16		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		44		0		0		-11,929,960		1		0		0		0		0				-11929959.86		-11929959.86		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		44		0		0		-2,165,458		1		0		0		0		0				-2165458.20		-2165458.20		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		44		0		0		2,156,397		1		0		0		0		0				2156396.61		2156396.61		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		999		0		0		-739,989		1		0		0		0		0				-739988.58		-739988.58		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		999		0		0		120,167		1		0		0		0		0				120167.32		120167.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		999		0		0		-1,765,328		1		0		0		0		0				-1765328.10		-1765328.10		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		7,254,500		1		0		0		0		0				7254500.00		7254500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		2,601,000		1		0		0		0		0				2601000.00		2601000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		7		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		7,432,500		1		0		0		0		0				7432500.00		7432500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		53,599,425		1		0		0		0		0				53599424.71		53599424.71		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		-17,077,438		1		0		0		0		0				-17077437.67		-17077437.67		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		14,953,787		1		0		0		0		0				14953786.65		14953786.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		44		0		0		1,419,316		1		0		0		0		0				1419316.08		1419316.08		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		44		0		0		8,538,920		1		0		0		0		0				8538920.47		8538920.47		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		44		0		0		7,338,109		1		0		0		0		0				7338108.87		7338108.87		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		999		0		0		-74,396		1		0		0		0		0				-74395.79		-74395.79		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		999		0		0		1,959,309		1		0		0		0		0				1959309.13		1959309.13		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		999		0		0		1,489,112		1		0		0		0		0				1489112.34		1489112.34		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		1		0		0		80,115,635		1		0		0		0		0				80115634.78		80115634.78		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		1		0		0		-29,020,518		1		0		0		0		0				-29020518.15		-29020518.15		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		1		0		0		13,758,925		1		0		0		0		0				13758924.85		13758924.85		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		44		0		0		66,944		1		0		0		0		0				66944.38		66944.38		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		44		0		0		-1,609,329		1		0		0		0		0				-1609329.21		-1609329.21		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		44		0		0		2,752,359		1		0		0		0		0				2752358.51		2752358.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		999		0		0		-213,356		1		0		0		0		0				-213356.32		-213356.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		999		0		0		-565,876		1		0		0		0		0				-565876.42		-565876.42		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		999		0		0		955,593		1		0		0		0		0				955593.24		955593.24		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		1		0		0		18,372,000		1		0		0		0		0				18372000.00		18372000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		1		0		0		5,066,000		1		0		0		0		0				5066000.00		5066000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		1		0		0		1,365,500		1		0		0		0		0				1365500.00		1365500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		13703		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50357		11/30/22		11/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 11		0		11		2022		1		0		0		-6,995,542		1		0		0		0		0

		13288		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50346		10/31/22		10/31/22		34		Revaluation Bank 2022 10		0		10		2022		1		0		0		-38,146,866		1		0		600000		0		0

		14110		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50369		12/31/22		12/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 12		0		12		2022		1		0		0		22,317,847		1		0		0		0		0

		13703		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50357		11/30/22		11/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 11		0		11		2022		44		0		0		-3,145,309		1		0		0		0		0

		13288		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50346		10/31/22		10/31/22		34		Revaluation Bank 2022 10		0		10		2022		44		0		0		869,759		1		0		600000		0		0

		14110		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50369		12/31/22		12/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 12		0		12		2022		44		0		0		591,013		1		0		0		0		0

		13288		7		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50346		10/31/22		10/31/22		34		Revaluation Bank 2022 10		0		10		2022		1		0		0		-10,746,000		1		0		600000		0		0

		14110		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50369		12/31/22		12/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 12		0		12		2022		999		0		0		266,154		1		0		0		0		0

		13288		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50346		10/31/22		10/31/22		34		Revaluation Bank 2022 10		0		10		2022		999		0		0		-869,110		1		0		600000		0		0

		13703		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50357		11/30/22		11/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 11		0		11		2022		999		0		0		204,989		1		0		0		0		0





																																124,722,543





FX bank YTD Q3-22

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		10950		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		1		0		0		-6,316,984		1		0		0		0		0				-6316984.40		-6316984.40		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		1		0		0		1,554,608		1		0		0		0		0				1554607.51		1554607.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		1		0		0		-1,015,865		1		0		0		0		0				-1015865.16		-1015865.16		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		44		0		0		-11,929,960		1		0		0		0		0				-11929959.86		-11929959.86		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		44		0		0		-2,165,458		1		0		0		0		0				-2165458.20		-2165458.20		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		44		0		0		2,156,397		1		0		0		0		0				2156396.61		2156396.61		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		999		0		0		-739,989		1		0		0		0		0				-739988.58		-739988.58		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		999		0		0		120,167		1		0		0		0		0				120167.32		120167.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		999		0		0		-1,765,328		1		0		0		0		0				-1765328.10		-1765328.10		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		7,254,500		1		0		0		0		0				7254500.00		7254500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		2,601,000		1		0		0		0		0				2601000.00		2601000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		7		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		7,432,500		1		0		0		0		0				7432500.00		7432500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		53,599,425		1		0		0		0		0				53599424.71		53599424.71		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		-17,077,438		1		0		0		0		0				-17077437.67		-17077437.67		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		14,953,787		1		0		0		0		0				14953786.65		14953786.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		44		0		0		1,419,316		1		0		0		0		0				1419316.08		1419316.08		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		44		0		0		8,538,920		1		0		0		0		0				8538920.47		8538920.47		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		44		0		0		7,338,109		1		0		0		0		0				7338108.87		7338108.87		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		999		0		0		-74,396		1		0		0		0		0				-74395.79		-74395.79		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		999		0		0		1,959,309		1		0		0		0		0				1959309.13		1959309.13		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		999		0		0		1,489,112		1		0		0		0		0				1489112.34		1489112.34		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		1		0		0		80,115,635		1		0		0		0		0				80115634.78		80115634.78		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		1		0		0		-29,020,518		1		0		0		0		0				-29020518.15		-29020518.15		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		1		0		0		13,758,925		1		0		0		0		0				13758924.85		13758924.85		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		44		0		0		66,944		1		0		0		0		0				66944.38		66944.38		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		44		0		0		-1,609,329		1		0		0		0		0				-1609329.21		-1609329.21		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		44		0		0		2,752,359		1		0		0		0		0				2752358.51		2752358.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		999		0		0		-213,356		1		0		0		0		0				-213356.32		-213356.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		999		0		0		-565,876		1		0		0		0		0				-565876.42		-565876.42		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		999		0		0		955,593		1		0		0		0		0				955593.24		955593.24		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12885		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50333		9/30/22		9/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 09		0		9		2022		1		0		0		18,372,000		1		0		0		0		0				18372000.00		18372000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12551		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50324		8/31/22		8/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 08		0		8		2022		1		0		0		5,066,000		1		0		0		0		0				5066000.00		5066000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		12260		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50318		7/31/22		7/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 07		0		7		2022		1		0		0		1,365,500		1		0		0		0		0				1365500.00		1365500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]











																																160,375,608





FX bank YTD Q2-22

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		10950		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		1		0		0		-6,316,984		1		0		0		0		0				-6316984.40		-6316984.40		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		1		0		0		1,554,608		1		0		0		0		0				1554607.51		1554607.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		1		0		0		-1,015,865		1		0		0		0		0				-1015865.16		-1015865.16		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		44		0		0		-11,929,960		1		0		0		0		0				-11929959.86		-11929959.86		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		44		0		0		-2,165,458		1		0		0		0		0				-2165458.20		-2165458.20		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		44		0		0		2,156,397		1		0		0		0		0				2156396.61		2156396.61		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		999		0		0		-739,989		1		0		0		0		0				-739988.58		-739988.58		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		999		0		0		120,167		1		0		0		0		0				120167.32		120167.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		999		0		0		-1,765,328		1		0		0		0		0				-1765328.10		-1765328.10		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		7,254,500		1		0		0		0		0				7254500.00		7254500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		1		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		2,601,000		1		0		0		0		0				2601000.00		2601000.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		7		1910095		DNB Time Deposit USD		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		7,432,500		1		0		0		0		0				7432500.00		7432500.00		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		1		0		0		53,599,425		1		0		0		0		0				53599424.71		53599424.71		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		2		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		1		0		0		-17,077,438		1		0		0		0		0				-17077437.67		-17077437.67		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		1		0		0		14,953,787		1		0		0		0		0				14953786.65		14953786.65		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		44		0		0		1,419,316		1		0		0		0		0				1419316.08		1419316.08		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		3		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		44		0		0		8,538,920		1		0		0		0		0				8538920.47		8538920.47		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		44		0		0		7,338,109		1		0		0		0		0				7338108.87		7338108.87		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11245		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50277		4/30/22		4/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 04		0		4		2022		999		0		0		-74,396		1		0		0		0		0				-74395.79		-74395.79		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11578		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50292		5/31/22		5/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 05		0		5		2022		999		0		0		1,959,309		1		0		0		0		0				1959309.13		1959309.13		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		11964		4		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50304		6/30/22		6/30/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 06		0		6		2022		999		0		0		1,489,112		1		0		0		0		0				1489112.34		1489112.34		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]



































																																69,331,732





FX bank YTD Q1-22

		Hovedbokstransaksjon

		Bilagsjour.nr		Rev.nr		Kontonr		Navn		Bilagsnr		Bilagsdato		Valuteringsdato		Bilagsart		Tekst		Lev.nr		Periode		År		Valutanr		Valutakurs		Beløp i valuta		Bokført beløp		Valutanr 2		Mengde		Avdeling		PO Nummer		Kampanje		WBS		Registrert beløp		Grunnlag		Mva-beløp		Omsetn.klasse		Avg.kode		Mva sats		Opprinnelse

		10950		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		1		0		0		-6,316,984		1		0		0		0		0				-6316984.40		-6316984.40		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		1		0		0		1,554,608		1		0		0		0		0				1554607.51		1554607.51		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		1		1920000		DNB USD 1250.05.51877		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		1		0		0		-1,015,865		1		0		0		0		0				-1015865.16		-1015865.16		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		44		0		0		-11,929,960		1		0		0		0		0				-11929959.86		-11929959.86		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		44		0		0		-2,165,458		1		0		0		0		0				-2165458.20		-2165458.20		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		2		1930000		DNB GBP 1250.16.36825		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		44		0		0		2,156,397		1		0		0		0		0				2156396.61		2156396.61		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10602		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50244		2/28/22		2/28/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 02		0		2		2022		999		0		0		-739,989		1		0		0		0		0				-739988.58		-739988.58		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10246		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50216		1/31/22		1/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 01		0		1		2022		999		0		0		120,167		1		0		0		0		0				120167.32		120167.32		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]

		10950		3		1940000		DNB EUR 1250.61.74226		50269		3/31/22		3/31/22		1		Revaluation Bank 2022 03		0		3		2022		999		0		0		-1,765,328		1		0		0		0		0				-1765328.10		-1765328.10		0.00		0		0		0		37 [Periodisering]
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Cash development Q3 2023
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Other liabilities

42

Lease debt

NOK million

Refinancing FX effect on 
cash held

20 16 104

Dividend Total liquidity 
30.09.23

Investment 
activities

Operating 
activities

Taxes Total liquidity 
to capital 
providers

Total liquidity 
30.06.23
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8
+11

+115
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Cash development YTD Q3 2023
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Bonds outstanding, YE

Leverage ratio*

Robust capital structure

 Low and falling leverage ratio

 No debt maturity beyond 2026

 Substantial additional debt capacity

Added flexibility

 By USD 25 million Super Senior Revolving Credit Facility 

 More optionality at low cost

OKEA04 – Leverage Ratio(E) and key termsSummary of key transaction components

USD 125m bond issue extends maturity to 2026 – additional financial lever through USD 25m revolving credit facility
Successful refinancing extends maturity and adds financial flexibility

Issue amount USD 125m

Interest rate 9.125%

Maturity September 2026

Financial 
covenants

Minimum Liquidity of USD 25m 
Maximum Leverage Ratio (LR)** of 1.75 

Distribution 
restriction

50% of NPAT rolling four quarters
(100% of NPAT if net cash positive)

+ customary incurrence test

Successful refinancing completed in the quarter

 Strong demand with >2x oversubscription at final pricing

 Extended maturity of outstanding bond 

Leverage ratio*

* LR is estimated based on forward prices per 16 October 2023
** As per OKEA04 bond terms LR is defined as Net Debt adjusted for Tax Payable/Receivable divided by EBITDA
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Dividend of NOK 1.00 per share to be paid in December
Dividends for 2023 according to plan

• The board of directors has resolved to distribute NOK 
1.00 per share in December

• Update on dividend plan for 2024 in relation to 
publication of Q4 2023 financial results

Maintain 
financial flexibility

Ensure 
robust portfolio

Healthy balance between 
growth and dividends

Capital allocation principles

1

2

3

Q2 22 Q3 22 Q4 22 Q1 23 Q2 23 Q3 23 Q4 23

Paid Resolved

0.90 1.00 1.001.001.00 1.00 1.00

Dividend (NOK per share)
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Narrowing range for production and capex guidance for 2023 
2023 guidance

Production guidance of 23–24 kboepd in 2023
• Production guidance narrowed from 22-25 kboepd

• Production guidance does not include volumes from the acquisition of 28% WI in PL037 (Statfjord 
Area); expected production volumes net to OKEA in 2023 have been adjusted from 11,000-13,000 
boepd to 11,000-12,000 boepd

Capex guidance of NOK 1,950–2,100 million in 2023
• Capex guidance narrowed from NOK 1,700-2,100 million

• Comprises completion of the Hasselmus project, Draugen Power from Shore, Brage infill drilling and 
other activities

• Excludes capitalised interest and exploration capex 

• Capex guidance does not include capex related to the acquisition of 28% WI in PL037 (Statfjord Area)

Production

Capex



Summary
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Summary

Continuing to deliver on growth strategy; Statfjord acquisition 
progressing towards closing in November 2023 

Net cash positive and delivering on dividend plan

Hasselmus project started production on 1 October 2023, adding 
4.4 kboepd in gross production at plateau and restarting export of 
associated gas and NGL from Draugen

Refinancing successfully completed; extending maturity of bond 
debt and adding new liquidity source through a USD 25 million RCF

Brage sustained production above plan; Draugen, Gjøa, Ivar 
Aasen and Nova producing according to plan



Growth Value creation Capital discipline

Q&A



This presentation is prepared solely for information purposes, and does not constitute or form part of, and is not prepared or made in connection with, an offer or 
invitation to sell, or any solicitation of any offer to subscribe for or purchase any securities. Investors and prospective investors in securities of any issuer 
mentioned herein are required to make their own independent investigation and appraisal of the business and financial condition of such company and the nature 
of the securities. The contents of this presentation have not been independently verified, and no reliance should be placed for any purposes on the information 
contained in this presentation or on its completeness, accuracy or fairness.  

The presentation speaks as of the date sets out on its cover, and the information herein remains subject to change. 

Certain statements and information included in this presentation constitutes "forward-looking information” and relates to future events, including the Company’s 
future performance, business prospects or opportunities.  Forward-looking information is generally identifiable by statements containing words such as ”expects”, 
”believes”, ”estimates” or similar expressions and could include, but is not limited to, statements with respect to estimates of reserves and/or resources, future 
production levels, future capital expenditures and their allocation to exploration, development and production activities. Forward-looking information involve known 
and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause actual results or events to differ materially from those anticipated in such forward-looking 
information. Such risks include but are not limited to operational risks (including exploration and development risks), productions costs, availability of equipment, 
reliance on key personnel, reserve estimates, health, safety and environmental issues, legal risks and regulatory changes, competition, geopolitical risk, and 
financial risks. Neither the Company or any officers or employees of the Company provides any warranty or other assurance that the assumptions underlying such 
forward-looking information are free from errors, nor does any of them accept any responsibility for the future accuracy of the opinions expressed in this 
presentation or the actual occurrence of the forecasted developments and activities. The Company does not intend, and does not assume any obligation, to update 
these forward-looking statements, except as required by applicable law. 

This presentation contains non-IFRS measures and ratios that are not required by, or presented in accordance with IFRS. These non-IFRS measures and ratios may 
not be comparable to other similarly titled measures of other companies and have limitations as analytical tools and should not be considered in isolation or as a 
substitute for analysis of our operating results as reported under IFRS. Non-IFRS measures and ratios are not measurements of our performance or liquidity under 
IFRS and should not be considered as alternatives to operating profit or profit from continuing operations or any other performance measures derived in 
accordance with IFRS or as alternatives to cash flow from operating, investing or financing activities.

The Company's securities have not been and will not be registered under the US Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the "US Securities Act”), and are offered and 
sold only outside the United States in accordance with an exemption from registration provided by Regulation S of the US Securities Act.

The presentation is subject to Norwegian law.
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